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Abstract
There is a dearthof smokingresearchinvolving young children despitethe
knowledgethatthedevelopmental
processbeginsin earlychildhood.This paucity
hindersthedevelopment
of effectivesmokingpreventionstrategies,
whichneedto
be basedon an accurateunderstanding
of the perspectives
of the target group.
Thereforebasicresearch
is required,to discoverwhereprimaryschoolchildren
are
initiativescan
at in their thinkingaboutsmokingbeforeany potentanti-smoking
bedevised.Suchanendeavour
however,is exacerbated
by thelackof appropriate
methodsof datacollectionfor this particularagegroup.
The aim of this researchstudy was to explore the perspectivesthat Liverpool
primary schoolchildrenin their early years (four to eight years of age)have about
smoking by examfift the beliefs, knowledge, perceptions and behavioural
intentionsthat inform their attitudes about the habit and subsequently,to assess
any changes in these fiwtors over time. This work not only provides the
understandingand insight fimdamentalto the developmentof proactive health
promotion programmesaimed at tackling the increasingprevalenceof smoking
amonglocal children but also the empirical evidenceneededto fdl the significant
gap in the existingliteratureon smokingaswell.

To achievetheseai

participatoryapproachwas
,a multi-method,child-centred
TheDraw and
triangulationincludedquestionnaffes,
used.This between-methods
Write Technique,semi-structured
interviewsandfocusgroupinterviews.For the
in their
sampleof primaryschoolchildren
cross-sectional
study,a representative
statusparticipated.All were
earlyyearsfrom wardsof varyingsocio-economic
involvedin the quantitativemethodand a subsample
partook in the qualitative
methods.For the longitudinalstudy,the sameresearchdesignwasusedto track
one birth cohort - the ch&lmn from Receptionfor a periodof threeyeam to
in perspectivqovertime.
documentanychanges

ii

The researchfindingsfrom both studiesdemonstrated
that the childrenin this
investigationhadconsiderable
aboutthenatureof tobaccosmoke,
understanding
little intentionto smokein
hadasyet to takeup thehabitandgenerallyexpressed
the future. Their perspectiveswere predominantlynegative,very stableand
Theyweregroundedin a broadknowledgebasethat was
relativelyhomogenous.
primarily influencedby cognitivedevelopmentand socio-culturalexperiences.
Theyacknowledged
the importance
of thefianilyandperceivedparentsto beboth
preventersand promotersof the habit. The children also harbouredsome
believingthat the health implicationsfrom smokingwere far
misconceptions,
greaterfor childrenthan adults. This beliefhascultivateda widespreadnotion
that

kingis an intrinsicpartof adulthood.

The study findingshavesubstantiveimplicationsfor the developmentof proactive
smokinginterventionsin primary schools.The results suggestthat any prevention
strategy devised must be impkmxmW as early as possible in the school
curriculum,that it should be developmentalin nature and more than knowWW
based.A gmssroots approach,one that fostersempowermenttbrough the active
involvementof the children in both the developmentand implementationof the
is
strategy, in collaboration with the school, the home and the community
recommended,asthis work hasconfirmedthat childrenin their early Yew can be
reliableand valid participantsin the researchprocess.
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Onehundred
yeamfromnow
It willnotmatter
Whatkindof carI drove,
Whatkindof houceI livedin,
HowmuchmoneyI hadin my bankaccount,
Notwhatmy clotheg
lookedlike,
Buttheworldmaybea little better
Recau-qe
I wagimportant
in thelife of a child.
AufhorUnknowri

CHAPTER ONE

ITYMODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LY]rERATURE

1.1 Introduction
The overall purpose of this researchstudy was to generatea comprehensive
overview of the perspectivesthat Liverpool schoolchildrenin their early years
(four to eight years of age) had Aout smoking by examining the beliefs,
knowledge, perceptionsand behaviouralintentions that informed their attitude
to assessany changesin thesefactorsover time.
aboutthe habit and subsequently,
Ultimately, this work will fill a significant gap in the smoking literature and
provide knowledgeand understandingessentialfor the developmentof proactive
health promotion initiatives aimed at combating the increasingprevalenceof
sd0king amonglocal young children.

1.2 ChapterOverview
This first chapteroutlinesthe rationalefor conductingthis research.It describes
the contextualbackgroundwithin whichthe fiumeworkof the studyis set andit
the natureof the
andreviewsthe literaturerelevantto understanding
diversemodels,approaches
andconcepts
research
in question.Further,it presents
of importancein the realm.of smoking, health educationand children's
perspectives
ýaswell as citing examplesof good practice.It documentsthe
significantgapsin the literaturethattheresultantfind s of this studywill aimto
theoverallstructureof thethesis.
rectifyandlastly,it delineates
13 ContextualBackground
Sincethe 1950's,therehasbeena heightened.
of the adverseeffectsof
awareness
tobaccoandthis hasled to the development
of a globalview that smokingis the
singlemost importantcausalfitctor of prematureadult death(CroftonandDon,
I

for about3 million
1996).Tobacco,heededasa growingepideinicis responsible
deathsperyear(WaldandHackshaw,1996)and 'unlesstoughactionsare taken
[it] will prematurelyclaim the lives of about250million children
immediately,
andyoungpeoplealivetoday'(W.H.O., 1998:1).
Whilst compellingscientificevidencelinkingtobaccosmoketo lung cancerhas
of smokingamongadults,therehasbeen
resultedin a declinein the prevalence
little changeevidentin thepatternsof youngsmokersin developed
countriesover
the lastdecade(OPCS,1994;Reid,1996).Accordingto recentlyreleased
official
figures,it would seemthat therehas actuallybeena dramaticincreasein the
numberof childrenwho smoke.Almost70*/omorechildrenaresmokingtodayas
cause
comparedto 10 yearsago(Warden,1998).This givesriseto considerable
for concern,in view of the fiict that the continuedinitiationinto smokingby
anti-smDking
youngpeopleis occurringin themidstof a prolikTationof pervasive
campaignsaimed specificallyat them. Smoking,now consideredto be 'a
paeditwic epidemic'(Perryet al., 1994),is a majordilemmafor the publichealth
movementand their challenge,in essence,has becomethe developmentof
effectivemeansto deterchildrenfrom startingto smoke.

1.4 GovernmentInitiatives
A concertedeffort to addressthe scourgeof tobacco,by the preventionof
hasprogressed
into oneof the most
smokingandthe reductionof its prevalence
studiedareasin the field of health(McGuffin,1982).In &ct, the issueof tobacco
hasbecomeso importantthat it canbe foundon the politicalagendaat all levels
of government.
In TheHath of theNation WhitePaper(Deparfinettof Health,1992),smoking
of 11-15year olds.by at least 33% by
targets(to reducesmDkingprevalence
1994) were clearly delineatedbut unfortunatelynot nwt. In the current
for Health, their
GreenPaper,Our HealthierNation:A cono-act
Government's
philosophicalapproachto heakhtargetsfour priority am for
newbroad-based

2

improvement,two of which are smokingrelated: heart disease(to reducedeath
rate of under65's by one third) and cancer(to reducedeathrate amongstunder
65's by one fifth). In addition,the healthyschool,with its focuson children, has
beenearmarkedasone of three settingsfor action (Departmentof Health, 1998).
At present,we await the releaseof the Government's9%ite Paper on Tobacco
Control in which one of the key priorities for action will be '.. to prevent the
youngfirom starting to smoke(BaronessJayof Paddington,1998:239).

Endorsement
for the Government's
commitmentto smokingpreventionin the
young was promulgatedby BaronessBlackstone,the Minister of State,
Departmentfor EducationandEmployment
in her statement
that educationis to
be 'a keycomponent
11).
of theoverallstrategyto reducesmoking'(ASH, 1998a:
Educationis also the vehicle of action through which the Governmentis
i
to combat drug misuse. According to the recently released
Government's
WhitePaperon TacklingDrugsto Build a BetterBritain (1998),
oneobjectiveis to increaselevelsof knowledgeof childrenasyoungas 5 about
therisksandconsequences
is
of drugmisuse.'77se
moveintoprimary classrooms
' (Craig,1999:1) that appliesto tobaccoas
part of a 10yvar anti-drugstrategy...
well. Calleda 'gateway'drug, smokingcigarettesis often considered
to be a
precursorto othersubstance
misuse(DWIL1996).

1.5 Load Initiatives
At the localleveLsmokingandits consequences
to healthhasbecomean itemof
priority aswell. Lung cancerhasnow becomea key healthissuefor the city of
Liverpool(LiverpoolCity Health PhA 1995)andthe uniquepost of Smoking
PreventionCo-or&iator,to overseethestrategicapproachto smokingprevention
the Roy CastleFoundation
nented..Furthermore,
acrossthe city, hasbeeniI
bternationalCzntrefor LungCancerResearch,
the &A centreof excellence
of its
kind concentratingresearchefforts on lung cancer,tobaccocontrol and health
is situatedin thecity of Liverpool.
promotionin primaryschoolchildren

1.6 PrevalenceOf Smoldng
It is widely acceptedthat few peoplecommencesmokingin adulthood.Children
andyoungpeopleare beingtargetedfor recruitmentby thetobaccocompanies,to
replacethe 120,000 UK smoking-relateddeathsthat occur yearly (Roy Castle
Foundation,1998). Current researchhas concludedthat 450 children start to
smokeM GreatBritain, eachday (Royal Collegeof Physicians,1994).About 390
000 youngpeopleagedII- 15 were regular smokersin 1996(Warden,1998)and
at leasthalf of them will ultimatelydie as a result of the habit (Zatonskiet al.,
1997).

Tberatesof smDking
amongBritain'steenagers
areat thehighesteverwith 40%
of boysand50% of girls havingtried smokingby agethirteen(ASH, 1996).
Accordingto nationaldatacompiledby the HealthEducationAuthority,23%of
childrenhavetriedto smokeby ageII (WaltersandWhent,1995)andby age15,
30%areregularsmokers(Jarvis,1997).
Locally,in thecity of Liverpool,whereboththeprevalence
of adultsmoldn and
the king cancerratesare someof the worst in the country(MerseyRegional
Can= Registry,1993),a recentsurveyentitledHealthyLifestylesin Liverpool
1994-95foundthatthepercentage
is 20/6higher
of 10andII yearoldssmoicing
thanthe nationalaverage
whichis 17%for boysand3% higherthanthenational
average
whichis 13%for girls(Dawson,1995).
The ageof onsetalsocontimiesto decline(Baughet al., 1982;Meier, 1991).
AlthoughstudiesAx)w that few chilcbren
youngerthan nine yearsof age are
regularsmokers(Oeiet al., 1990),emerging
research
seemsto indicatethatinitial
is, attimesoccurringbetween
the agesof five mid
expez
with cigarettes
eigbtyears(Tucker,1997).OPCSstostics reved that20Aof childrenhavetried
1992).
to smokebeforetheageof six(RoyalCollegeof Physicians,
This propenskytowards tryi% cqprettes at an earfierage (OcL Fae and Sflva,
1990; Van Kammen et aL, 1991; Flay, 1993) is significant becauseit can
4

jeopardisehealthin later life (Gillieset al., 1987;Jurs, 1990;Chassinet al., 1991;
W.H.O. and Chollet-Traquet, 1992; Young, 1992), as the younger individuals
becomeregular smokers,the earlier the emergenceof smoking-relateddiseases
(Royal Collegeof Physicians,1992).

In a recentlyreleasedbulletin,the Health EducationAuthority cites medical
researchthat illustratesconclusivelythat damageto the lungsand heartbegins
with the initial cigarettesmoked(HEA NEWS,23 July 1998).It alsopotentially
predisposes
childrento acquiringa Iffelonghabit(Wilkinson,1986),asearlyuse
increases
the likelihoodof continualuse(Murrayet al., 1988;Armstronget al.,
1990;Chassinet al., 1990).Moreover,it wouldseemthat theseindividualstend
to be heaviersmokers(Factsheet,
nd.) andfind it moredifficult to give up the
habit(Department
of Health,1996).

1.7 The Developmentof Smoldng

Smokingis a habit generallyassociated
with adolescence
or adulthood,but the
processof becominga smokeroriginatesin childhoodvia the mechanismof
(1995)contendthat
Both Bewley(1977)and
.iiin.
chikhvnshowa veryearlyinterestin smoking,a premisesupportedby Baricand
in
Fisher(1979) in their innovativestudyon smokingandprimarysocialisation
primary

childrenunder5 yearsof age.Their researchrevealedthat 3 out of 4 children
of parentalsmoking
wereawareof cigarettesbeforetheirfifkhbirthdayregardless
habits.Many hadhandledcigarettes,playedgameswith themmidon occasion,
hadexperimented
with them,
The initiation of smokingbehaviourhasbeendescribedas a developmental,multi.
stageprocm (Leventhaland Cleary, 1980;Flay et al. 1983). Them appearsto be
much agreementin the literature (Stem et al., 1997;Murray et al., 1988; Swanet
al., 1999; Royal College of Physicians, 1992; Flay, 1993) that this complex
process,Afich takes severalyears to evolve, does so through several stages.
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for this premiseis providedby the theoreticalcausalmodelof the
Endorsement
majorinfluences
on stagesof smokingbehaviourdepictedbelow.

Figure 1: A Model For the Major Influencesand Their Relative Strengths,On
SmokingBehaviour(Flayet al., 1983)

1.7.1 Stagesof Smoking
As delineaWin the mo&L the suigesof smokingthat kad to laduk' smoking
inchidethe fbHowing:
behaviDiur
ftUNEgM Orf trgalemidaft whereattitudes,befieftandintentionsto mmke
in
arefortnedandmodified.At this point cWkhvmwho are generally their efflY
yvars,havenot reaffystated to think aboutsmokingandasM are unawweof
they
thepositiveaspects
of pstaking in thehabit.TbroughvWsure to cigarettes,
the numagmfilom signfficant
learnthe nuancesof smokin andare asshnilating
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themto becomeinformedaboutthe natureof the
otherswhosmoke.Thisenables
habitandultimately,cultivatetheir attitudesandbeliefsaboutsmoking(Leventhal
& Cleary,1980).
The secondphaseof this initial stageis known as Antic&-tion or CouLcm-plation
wherechildrenstart to think about smoking,perceivesomepositive aspectsto the
habit and become aware of the pressureto experiment. The key fitctors of
persuasionat this pre-smoking stage are primarily demographic and social.
Demographicvariableslike socio-economicstatus influence social environment,
namelythe fiunily and fiiends with whom the children interact,and they in turn,
influencethe children. The Royal Collegeof Physicians(1992) also suggeststhat
the media,in the form of advertisements,
televisionand films can be cogentat this
point of the developmentalprocess.

In

n when childrentry the first cigarette.For manychildren,this is the
finthestextentto whichthey are involvedm the smokingprocessalthoughthey

Little is understoodaboutthe triggersthat
maytry it again,on diverseoccasions.
impelsometo go on to becomeregularsmokerswhilst othersceaseto continue.
It hasbeensuggested
that failureto movebeyondthis stagemay be dueto a
distastefor cigarettesor the lack of perceivedbenefitsfrom continuationMajor
hifluences
includepeers,availability,curiosityandfim*.
FdUKdmmgIUowhere childrenbeginto experimentwith cigarettes;the peak
agesbeing9 to 12 for boysand 10to 13 for girls, althoughit canstart earlier.It
would appearthat youngpeoplereceiveminimalpleasurefrom smokingat this
the
stageandare as yet, not My conitnittedto the habit but do contemplate
positiveaspectsof smoldng.The major influencesare mainly thosefrom the
&ctors,suchaspersonality
andself-image.
previousstage,aswell asi11-i ersonal.
Reak

Sma&= where adolescentsare committed to simking, find

much

lification in the processand expressinglittle desireto stop smoking.Uptake of
habit is Wkwnced.by such variablesas peers, rebelHousness,
poor selfmwncept
and addiction.
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involvedin gW-erimentation
Muchis knownaboutthe complexities
and
becausethe major focus of smoking researchover the years has
on theselatterstagesof thedevelopmental
process.Lesshowever,is
concentrated
sm

knownaboutthenatureof pLWarationandanticipation,andthevariableswithin
that first stagewhich, accordingto Flay (1993: 371) are the most ýproximal
determinants
to actualtobaccouse.' All potentiallydictatebehaviourtherefore,
an interventionstrategy(Flay, 1993).It is
all mustbeconsidered
whendeveloping
ironic then, that this initial stageof smoking,so crucial to future smoking
behaviouris that least explored,least researched
and least understood.This
paucityin itself, shouldprecipitatethe needto studythe variableswithin this
understanding
of the interactionsthat
criticalstage,to acquirea comprehensive
aretranspiringin the onsetprocess.
1.7.2 Determinants
of SmokingBehaviour
hasbeenaccumulated
A plethora,
with respectto theonsetof smoking
of research
1992;Conradat al.,
(for reviews,seeTucker,1987;RoyalCollegeof Physicians,
1992; Steadet al., 1996);much of it attemptsto ascertainwhat the major
influencingfiictors on smokingbehaviourare. Becausesmokingis multifictoral,
(Chariton,1984; Oakleyet al., 1992),thereis no singleexplanationfor why
cbiklrenstart to smoke(Goddard,1990). However,a rangeof personal,sociohave been establishedas predictive
cultural and environmmstal
fiwtorsin theuptakeof thehabit.
foundto affectsmokingbehaviourrangefrom personality
andlow self esteem,to gender,
suchas risk taking,rebelliousness
characteristics
to smoke,attitudesandbeliefsaboutsmoking
knowledgeof healthrisks,miention,
Someof the cont*Wng socialfiwtors
achieveme-ni.
andpoor levelof academic.
involveparentalsmokinghabits,siblingsmokingbehaviour,poorhdkw=, and
determinantsare fiun*, socio-economic
leisure activities.Key V

Personal

(Flayet al., 1993;
Aatt'L%
availabilityand priceof cigarettesandnxxHainIhiences
Murray et AL, 1983;Royal Collegeof Physicians,1992; Waltersand Whent,
1995;Steadet al., 19%).
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The abovementioned
that
antecedents
areby no meansinclusiveof all correlates
impel childrento smokenor is thereagreementthat all are considered
to be
predictorsof onset,asdivergentresultsfrom themyriadof studiesundertaken
on
the aetiologyof smokingexist(Steadet al., 1996).Parentalsmokinghabitsfor
example,are foundto be highlyinfluentialin somestudies(CharltonandBlair,
1989;Oei andBurton,1990),but lesssoin others(Conradet al., 1992).Equally,
status,highlypredictiveof adult smokingbehaviour(Marshand
socio-economic
McCay,1994;Glendinning
et al., 1994)hasbeenfoundto havevariedor evenno
impacton the uptakeof smokingby adolescents
(Warburtonet al., 1991;Conrad
et al., 1992;Oakleyet al., 1992).Best et al. (1988) suggeststhat the relative
influenceof thesedeterminants
altersaccordingto the differentstagesof smoking
behaviouroutlinedin Figure1.

1.8 Youn Cbildren and Smoldug
Although the allusionto the necessityand importanceof looking at young
children'in view of the recognisedinjUenceof the earlyyearson attitudeand
habitformation' (Schneider
andVanmasu*t 1979:72) hasbeenadvocatedby
in currentsmokingstudies(LevendWandCleary,1980;
researchers
Shuteet al., 1981;Oei andBurton 1990;StantonandSilva,1991;Bowenet al.,
1991;Chassinet al., 1991;Young, 1992;Bbatiaet aL, 1993;OPCS1993;Fidler
and lAimbert,1994; Greenlundet A, 1997),a paucity of pertinentresearch
prevailsTo date, the principal focus of most investigationson young smokershas
with
thic-n-tc-d-ion
primarilybeenon childrennineyearsof ageandolder,when
in theirearlyyearsarelargely,
cigarettesis oftenalreadyunderwayThus,children.
a much neglectedcobcortin smokingstudiesdespitethe widely known tenet
postulatedby LeventhalandCleary(1980),thatsmokingpatternsbeginprior to
with the development
of attitudesandbelieh that in turn, can
experhnentation,
influencebehaviour.
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1.8.1 Awarenessand Knowledgeof Smoking
Tucker (1987) in a review of the literature pertaining to elementary school
children and cigarette smDking,identified two studiesas the only researchthat
focusedexclusivelyon childrenunder 8 yearsof age. Onewas by Tennant(1979)
on a sampleof pre-schoolchildrenwhich demonstratedthat five and six year olds
of
wereawareof cigarettesmokingandbad someknowledgeof the consequences
the habit. The other was by Shute et aL (1981) which illustrated that youngsters
betweenthe agesof 3 and 8 were clearly awareof smokingin their environment,
with manyexpressingaftTest in future use of tobaccobasedproducts.

Other studiesincludedchildrenwho were 7 or 8 yearsold but that was the
t (1974)for example,
minimumagefor participation.Schneider
andVanmastrigh:
usedthreeagegroupsof children:7-8,10-11 and 13-14,to exploreadolescentpreadolescentdifferencesin beliefs and attitudes about cigarettesmoking.
Althoughtheir findingsshowedthatmostchildrenof di%rentagesrecognised
the
harmfulness
of smokingand had a negativedispositionabout the haW the
in relationto cognitivedevelopment.
differencawerenot examined
The assertionthat childrenwe awareof the hazardsof smokin (Bynner,1969;
Bewley iind Bland, 1979) and generallydo not condonethe habit is well
in the scat researchthat doesexist. For instance,the findin of
Parcelet al. (1994)areconsistent
with thoseof BaricandFisher(1979),Tennant
(1979)andShuteet al. (1991),in that pre-schoolchildrenarevery cognisantof
Equally,YoungandFoWk(1985)Who
smokingbftviour in their environment.
investigatedthe correlatesof expectedtobaccoandalcoholuseamongprimary
schoolch&lren,found significant recognition of tobacco products and a
ga&qkwly signuicantrelationshipbetweenexposureto smokin at homeand
intentionto smokein the future.
of the adult role
FkUtrandLambert(1994),in a seminalprojecton the fidluence,
on cbiW= aged3 to 5 yearsfoundthat sul*ts asyoungas
modelof
Moreover,the
threeassinvilate,
andtakeon boardtheadultrolemodelof smDking.
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findingsfrom this Oxfordshireresearchalso demonstratedthat children of this
youngagewere ffirly well versedabout the natureof smoking.Fifty percentof
girls and 64% of boys demonstratedapparentunderstandingof smoking, the
majority (99.6%) knew smokingwas bad for health.More than half (57%) the
samplehad playedat 'pretend' smokingand somewere awareof advertisingin
their environment.
An explorationof 5 to 13 year old children'schangingperceptionsof cigarette
smoke, cigarette smokers and cigarette smoking by the Somerset Health
EducationAuthority and SomersetEducationConsultantswith the Bestof Health
Project (1994) also illustrated clearly that primary schoolchildren were
knowledgeableabout smokingmid generallytended.to expressnegativeviews
aboutthe habit.Age-relatedchangesin perceptionsof smokingwerealso noted.
1.8.2 Age RelatedDifferewes

Age relatedchangesin childreWsunderstandingof smokingwere explored by
Meltzer,Bibaceand Walsh(1984).They examinedthe developmetitof cbildren!s
ideasabout

king, its causesand consequences
from a Piagetiantheoretical
perspective,using three different age groups: four, sevenand elem year olds.
This study, basedon structuredinterviews,is one of few conductedin the reahn
of smoking to briestigate the manaerin which chiklm of diverse levels of
cognitive developmentthink about smoking.Their major finding was that the
meaning and sigrifficanceof cigarette smoking is largely dependent upon
cbildreif s levelof cognitivedeevelopment.

In their research
on the socialandphysiologiWknowiedgeaboutsmDkingof 7
(1986:122)alsofound 'an encouraging
andII yearsolds,Eiserandcolleagues
levelofawareness'andunderstanding
of smokingthatincreases
andchanges
with
age.The* resultssuggestthat beliefsabout smokingare inihmeed by much
socialratherthanpurelycognitivelearning.
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1.8.3 Attitudesand BeliefsAbout Smoking
In a large-scalestudy of 8-19 year olds, Chariton (1984) who exploredchildren's
beliefsabout smoking in relation to sex, age and behaviourto gain insight into
why children smoke, surmisedthat programmedevelopmentneededto consider
agerelateddifferences.

Oei andBurton(1990),whenlookingat the attitudestowardsmokingof 7 to 9
yearold children,foundthatperspectives
wereprincipallynegativeandthatthere
was an associationbetweenattitudetoward smokingand subsequent
smoking
behaviour.Additionally,parentalhabitsand attitude on children'sdecisionto
smokewas seento be significant.They postulatethat their findin s reflectthe
importanceof finplementing
for childrenas youngas
anti-smokinginterventions
sevenandprobablyyounger.
Correspondhigly,
Bhatiaet al. (1993)in theirexamination
of theattitudestoward,
and beliefsabout, smokingin children ranging from 7 to 15 years of age
discovered
that childrenas youngasage7 wereknowledgeable
aboutthe health
consequences
of smokingand likely to expressnegativeattitudesconcerning
smoking.They concludedthat smokingpreventionprogrammes
needto offer
morethanjust informationaboutthe healthhazardsof smokingbut rather,need
to take on board the developmental
processin conjunctionwith PersOnal,
.-I
Recently,in a longitudinalbirth to ten study
andsocialexpectation.
being conductedby De Wet et aL (1997), it was also concludedthat adult
have a substantialimpact on the
smoking behaviour and advertisements
intentionsregardingcigaretteuseof 5 Year
perceptions,
attitudesandexpressed
old SouthAfficandHdren.
AlthoughBewleyat aL (1974),found that childreWsaftitudestoward smoking
confusing,muchof the smokingresearchinvolving
werecomplexandsomewhat
children'sperceptionsaboutthe habithasshownthat generally,they havequite
negativeattitudes(Michell1989;Goddard,1990).It doesappearhowever,thatas
children grow older, their attitudes and befich toward tobacco become
12

increasinglyfavourable(Schneiderand Vannastright, 1974;Botvin et al., 1983;
Chassinet al., 1987).
In light of this age-relatedattitudinalchangeand aimedwith the knowledgethat
there is greater facility in establishingpositive health attitudes than changing
negativeones(Jurs, 1990), it would seemlogical to introducehealthpromotion
measuresprior to this 'transition'. Such an initiative would ideallymaintainand
build upon the prevailinganti-smokingoutlook and subsequentlY
enableprimary
schoolchildren to resist taking up the habit as they enter the age of
experimentation.This postulationis corroboratedby Young andFoulk (1985:17)
who contend'that most children start out with a non-useorientation. It maybe
that lack of positive reinforcementof this attitude allows them to alter their
Perspectiveastheyare exposedto thesubstances'

1.9 Smoking Education in the National CwTiculun

Unfortunatelythe reality of the situation is such that presently,in the United
Kingdom,there is no mandatoryforum to addressthe issueof smokingin Key
Stage I of the National Curriculum.Guidance 5: Health

document

(National Curriculum Council, 1990) and no smoking specific intervention
availablefor childrenunder eight yearsof age. In Liverpool for example, few
schoolsapproachthe topic until Year 6 (Ord and Ashton, 1991)by which time,
almostone quarter of childrenhavealreadyhied to smoke(Walters mmiWhent,
1995).

At the iocal je-vel,this deticiency of formal smoking education is further
exacerbatedby the prevailing socio-demographic
varkNes presentin the region,
in view of the widely acceptedassociationbetween social deprivation and
prevaienceof smoldng (Marsh and McCay, 1994 ). According to the latest
figurespubfishedby the HealthEducationAuthority (Waftersand Whent, 1995),
individualsin the uwkdkd mamisk'socio-economicgroup are three times more
likely to smokethenthosein the professionalgroup. Traditionaloccupations
such
13

as dock working which are characteristicto Liverpool have beenlinked to
smoking.
Locally, the rate of unemploymentfor the city of Liverpool is twice that of the
national average (Shepton, 1994) which makes it hardly surprising that the
prevalenceof adult smoking(30% in the North West Region) is high in the area
(Walters and Whent, 1995). This can have profound fiMlications on children in
the areaaspreviousresearchhasverified the fact that parentalsmokinghabitscan
inflwace the fidure smoking behaviour of children (OeL Fae and Silva, 1990;
Charlton,1996).

1.10 Health Education

Health education,in conjunctionwith preventionand policy development,is
to be an integralelementof all healthpromotioninitiatives(Toneset
considered
al., 1990;Naidoo,andWills, 1994).Its primaryfimction- 'to promoteheaW, is
basedon the assumption
that the healthstatusof individualsor co,
can
be influenced.
purposefidly(Kiger, 1995). Generally,this is accomplishedby
to generateself-empowerment;
meansof raisingawareness
providingknowledge
individualsto maketheirhealthdecisions(Tolley,1994).
midskillsto capachate
There are many definitions for the term but one of the most
givenby Tones(1997:37):

Health educationis any intentionalactivity which is designedto
achieve health. or illmss-related learning i.e. some relatively
capability or Asposition.
permanentchange in an imh*Ws
Effective health ealiciationmay therefore produce changesin
knowledgeand understanding
or wws of thinking,It may inj7uence
or clarify values; U maybring aboutsomeshift in beliefor allltude;
it mayfacilitate the acquisitionof skills; it may eveneffectchanges
in behaviouror lifestyle.
14
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1.11 Health Promotion

Healthpromotion is theprocessof enablingpeople to increasecontrol over, and
to improve,their health accordingto the WHO (GallagherandBurden, 1993)and
health education is consideredto be an important dimensionwithin this larger
field. In a like mannerto healtheducation,thereare a myriadof definitionsfor this
conceptualisationbut the quintessentialexplanation,in the opinion of this author
is Raeburnand Rootman's(1998: 11):

healthpromotionis an enterpriseinvolvingthedevelopment
over
...
time,in indbidualsandcommunities,
of basicandpositivestatesof
andconditionsfor physical,mental,socialand spiritualhealth.The
for this enterpriseneedto be primarily in
controlof and resources
but mth the back-upandsupport
thehandsof thepeoplethemselves,
of professionals,
policy-makersand the overallpolitical systenLAt
theheartof this enterpriseare two keyconcepts.oneof development
(personalandcommunity),
andtheotherof empowerment.
1.11.1Approaches
to HealthPromotion
the useof diversestrategies
Becausehealthis multi-dimwsionalandnecessitates
haveemerged.
to advancetheconceptin society,a rangeof divergentapproaches
A fimneworkof five models(NaidooandWills, 1994;Kiger, 1995;Ewlesand
in briet belowSinnwm1995)is identifiedmiddiscussed
> The nux"
wherethe preventionof ill healthandprematuredeathis
relianceon medical
attainedby medicalinteriention. This model encourages
knowledgeandexpertiseby meansof primaryhealthcare.
a commodityand
wherehealth is considered,
adopt it. Experts
people have to be man4mlatedto value and subsequently
to take rewnslibility
bdividualsby meansof motwationor persuasion
emourage,
> The behaAM 61M

for theirown healthandadopthealthierlifedyles.
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> The educational model which provides knowledge and information thus
clarifying values and beliefs about health and health behaviours, and skill
developmentto enable individuals to make their own informed choices about
adoptinghealthierIffestyles.

> The gMwerment modelwherebyindividuals,facilitatedby experts,identify
to act upon
their perceivedneedsandsubsequently
gainthe skillsandconfidence
them Self-empowerment
pertains to non-directive,person-centredhealth
promotionapproaches
aimedat increasingcontrol over their own fivesWhilst
communityempowerment
refersto a mannerof working which fostersactive
participationwithin thatsettingthus enablingthemto challengeandchangetheir
socialworld.
> The socialchaM modelalsoknown as radicalhealthpromotion,addresses
inequalitiesin health and consklersthe importanceof the socio-economic
in determininghealth.The focus of this modeLto bring about
changeswhich have the effect of promoting health is at the policy or
levelandis basedon the adage'to makethe healthierchoicethe
environmental
VHU

easierchoice9.
Each of the approacheslisted above has its own inherent strengthsand
They arenot totally distinct,nor do they operatein isolationfrom
weaknesses.
eachother They do however,differ significantlym their almsandassumptions
changeandwhichapproachoneadheresto
abouthealth,societyandbehavioural,
by a multiplicityof fitctorsinchWingthe afinof the health
is generallydetermined
orknu&n of thoseinvolvedandthe
promotionactivityitsel&the pbilosophical
needsof thetargetgroup.

1.12 The Schoolasa Key SettingFor Hadth Promotion
The schoolhasbeentoutedby manyas one of severaliniportantcontextsfor
effactivebealth promotionpractises(Johnson,1991;Bndm arkdNader, 1982;
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IversonandKolbe,1983;OeiandFea1987;TonesandTilford, 1994;Naidooand
Wills, 1994;Kaplin 1996;Green1998). Thereare numerousreasonsgivenfor
thisaccolade.
Schools are comprised of defined, easily accessiblepopulations that have a
mandateto provide education,including health education.Professionalidentities
are linked to the school setting which make it both a credible and accountable
institution in society;its effectivenessprovenby researchstudies.Schoolsare also
existingsocial structuresthus making the dispersalof healtheducationboth cost
effectiveand convenient and the implementationof policies feasible.Becauseof
the existing infiashucture in schools, there is ongoing interaction between
providers(teachingstaft) and users(schoolchildren),which acts as a channeland
a mechanismof influencethat facilitatesthe disseminationof information.

The schoolsetting,accordingto Johnson(1981),alsoaffordsthe opportunityto
counterbalancethe vk"us learningof health risk behavioursthat chikiren
Althoughschool-based
healtheducationhas
throughsocialinteraction.
experience,
beenespoused
to deter
asoneof the mosteffective kingpreventionstrategies
children from startingto smoke,the evaluationof such programmeswould
suggestotherwise(OciandFea,1987).

1.13 The Efficacy of School-BandSmokingPreventionInterventions
School-basedsmokingpreventioninterventions,iný
cam about in the
bighligbtingthe long termhealthrisksof cigarette
1960's,in response
to research
smokingandthe addictivenatureof the habit.Attention thus,was focusedon
manycampaigns
wen instigated,in attemptsto
preventionandasa consequence,
preventtheonsetof smokingin youngpeople.Mostscho&basedinitiativeswere
(Swan1987).Ile ham haslargelybeenattributedto the Set
of limitedsuccess
basedon the 'medicalmodel'werefictual, nondirective
that thoseinterventions,
approacheswhereby the deleterious effects of tobacco were discussed
occasionally,with the aid of some educationalresources.At best, such
17

knowledge-oriented
in attitudebut not changes
strategies
onlyresultedin changes
in smokingbehaviour(OeiandFea,1987).
A shift from this traditionalapproach,to an emphasis
that took
on programmes
intoaccountpsycho-social
influences
andlookedto improvingpersonalandsocial
degreeof success
in the battle
skillsappearsto havegarneredthemostconsistent
(Nutbeamand Aaro, 1991).Thereare a
to delayonsetand reduceprevalence
myriad of examplesavailableworld-wide,of such interventionsand several
havebeenundertaken
comprehensive
reviewsof smokingpreventionprogrammes
(Flayet al., 1983;Oei andFea,1987;Bestet al., 1988;Steadet al., 1996;Little,
1997),all with similarconclusions.
Althoughthereis a placefor school-based
interventions,becauseof an acknowledged
consistentlypositiveeffect (Glynn,
1993),it is onlymarginalandconfined.
to delayingbut not preventingtheonsetof
smoking(Reidet al., 1995;Steadet al., 1996).
adolescent
Thereis a consensus
howeverthat delayingonsetis useful,
amongstresearchers
albeit limited in finpact (Reid, 1996). Accordingto Breslau et al. (1993)
is worthwhilebecause
individualswhotakeup thehabitlaterin ffe
postponement
thanthosewhobegansmokingat an
aremorelikelyto be successfW
at cessation
illnessesam likely to
earlyage.Furthermore,the emergence
of smoking-related
occur lata In'lifie if onsetof smokingis delayed(Royal Collegeof PhysiciaM
1992).
The thmin of school-basedsmoking i terventaipsis
appears to be a crucial
(Clwkon at al., 1985;Jacksonet al., 1994)but contentiousissueand at present,
there is little consensus of opinion as to when the optimal period for
--xmtationis. For exampie,Reid (1996) suggestsprogrammes,should be
at ages 12-14 years,before teenagersbecomeestablishedsmokers
three phem in which to adminWa

whft Bellow et al. (1991), who

antokingeducation:pre-onset,typical age of onset and post-typicalage of onset,
17 yearsasthe ii
agerec Iý
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The age which one considersappropriatefor intervention generally rangesin
accordancewith one's philosophical convictions. Some believe that educating
young childrenabout smokingmayinducethemto smokewhilst others are of the
opinion that smokingis a risk behaviourinherentto adolescenceand that efforts
should be concentratedon cessation.Few seemto considerearly interventionas
a viable option despitethe fact that researchdemonstratesthat knowledge and
attitudes about smoking are well developedby the time children start primary
school(Baric andFisher,1979).

ChildhDod
todayis not a tobacco-free
zoneandchildrenthemselves
arenot empty
vessels.Theycometo schoolequippedwith the wisdomanduMerstanding
of the
in their socialworld.Williamset al. (1989)contendthat
manyvariedexperiences
teachersoftenunderestimate
this wealthof informationthat childrenbring with
them andit is principallybecauseof this disregard,that Johnsonet al. (1981)
believethathealtheducationshouldstartearlierthanis currentlyaccepted.

1.14 Early Interventiom

The proactive approachto smokingprevention,that is in-lementing programmes
early, before the habit nvm&; ts itseK has many advocates(Baric and Fisher,
1979;Flay et aL 1983;Schinkeand Gilchrist, 1983;Tucker, 1987;MicheU,1989;
jurs, 1990; OeL Fae mid Silva, 1990; Cohen et al 1990; Amos 1992). It is
endorsedby drug educators(Ives and Clements,1996;Jackson,1996)and young
people themselves (Kaplan, 1997; Jones, 1998) and sanctioned by the
Governmentin their new anti-drugsstrategyin which they advocatethe education
of childrenfrom agefive.

The premisethat

---- *

the causesof probk=

is better than ftvaft

the

is further supported by the researchefforts of Botvin and Eng
consequences,
(1982) and Flay et al. (1983) who are of the opinion that prevention strategies
are preferableto lawr efforts and
with chikhvn who have yet to start
Glynn et al. (1991: 285) who surmisethat early intervention 'even if it predates
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expectedonset by severalyears'

is imperative, to ensure that early school

leavers,those most likely to be early initiators are privy to some preventative
measures.
There is firther concordanceamongst a significant group of researchersthat
primary prevention strategies need to be implementedearly in the school
curriculum. Both Tennant (1979) and Shute et al. (1981) argue that pre-school
children are a suitabletarget population for anti-smokinginterventionsbasedon
the fie that they already possesssignificant awarenessof smoking in their
environment.Furthermore,Schwartzand ScherrTrenk (1978) demonstratedthat
. ificant gainsin knowledgeand attitude changeabout healthand smokingare
possiNe with young chikhen as a result of an innovative health education
curricultim.'iI-

nentedin their school district. McCormick (1976) arguesthat

becausehealthbehavioursare formulatedat an early age, educationalinstitutions
like day care and pre-schoolsare prune candidatesto teach youngstersabout
heaW before deviant behaviour patterns are established.Moreover, regular
contact with parentsaffords theseeducatorsthe opportunity to reinforcewhat is
Warnedin the schoolenvironment.
in an evaluation of a smoking prevention strategy for four and five year old
(1990) felt that the positive attitudestoward
diens,Kishchukand coffeagues;
smoking expressedby almost half the subjectsjustified the W-lementation.of
early intervention but they caution that the lack of appropriate methods to
evaluatethe attitudesof young children makesit difficult to assesswhetherthese
programmesdo in fiwt, fiddU the onsetof smoking.Such a caveathighlightsthe
fitct that ism= of methodologynot only dictate how researchis done but what
assunVdonscan be madefrom the nature of the finding .
Johnson(1991), in a comprehensivediscussion.of healtheducationin the prhmy
schools,extols the vim= of early ktervention. He contendsthat schoolsneedto
recognise the early k&mces on the developmentalprocess of smokin by
- ;ki-

neinga prevention strategy befi)re attitudes have becomeentrenchedin

chWreWsbelief rfstems. He allegesthat, in hp
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progrananeswhen

habituationhas alreadyoccurred, schoolsleavethemselveslittle time to educate
and support children and little opportunity to affect any changeon the health
behavioursof thosewho might be inclinedto takeup the habit.

Natapoff(1982)also maintainsthat any healthpromotioninitiativesshouldbe
startedduringthe pre-schoolyears,prior to the crucialperiodin children'slives
when healthbeliefsand healthbehaviouralter, usuallyaroundage nine. She
thatanyinterventions
developed,
to beeffectiveshouldbe setin the
recommends
contextof the present,that is, whattheysee,whattheyunderstand
andwhatthey
know to betrue, asa resultof experiences
in everydayfife.For example,because
young children find the future Abstractand thus difficult to conceptualise,
informingthem about the potentialof developingking canceras a result of
smokingwould be a pointlessexercise.However,concentrating
on the visible
ramificationsof smokingsuchas yellow fingers,wrinkly skin and black teeth
which are more perceptibleand thus more famifin would probablybe more
effectual..
Schinkeand Gilchrist(1983) believethat primaryprevention
Correspondingly,
whilst both usefuland cost-effectiveneedsto be executedbeforesmokingis
is Oei andFea,(1997:23) who stipulatethat 'Health
habituated.In agreement
educationdirectedat childrenbeforethe onsetof adfiction hasbeenadvocated
disease.
'
as the mostpotentiallyeffectivemethodofpreventingsmoking6related
Michell (1989) is also of the opinion that school-based
ns, to be
effectivemust be *---early into the curriculumbecauseanti-smDking
strategiesneedto
antagonism,
at this stageis naturallystrongand subsequent
buildon thesebeliefsto ensurechildrenremainnonsmokersasthemature.
Similarly, Meier (1991), in a study on the impact of role models on children's
smoking, recormnended that programmes addreWng
addictivenessof nicotine and cessationdilficulties be integral to comprehensive
Kindergarten to Grade 12 programmes.In addition, the behavioural tracking

attitudes toward

study by Kelder and colleagues(1994) highli ing the early consolidationof
healthactivities like smokingprovidesjustiiication for early interventionand may
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help to inform the developmentof future healthpromotion strategies.Greenlund
et A (1997: 1345)also advocatethat smokingpreventionprogrammesbegin as
early as possible' becausehealth behaviourswhich are establishedearly are
resistantto changeonce adopted.

Whilst many espousethe view that young childrenafford an unprecedented
therearesomewhochallenge
the premise,
opportunityfor effectiveintervention,
in the belief that suchstrategiesmightact as a catalystthat could encourage
childrento try out smoking.Supportfor such an argumentcan be found in
Berberianand colleague'sreview (in Bartlett, 1981) of a drug education
Swan
programmethat may haveled to someincreaseddrug experimentation.
(1987)althoughnot completelydismissive
of the concept,cautionsthat observed
outcomesin smokingbehaviouras a consequence
of early interventionmay be
deceptive.In his estinzWn, the rationalefor very early experimentation
is
differentfrom regularsmokingand in effect, ----2
n with cigarettesis
inevitable,
regardless
of mediatingfictors like healtheducationthataremeantto
discourage
it.
Attemptsto reffite the claimthat too earlyan hitroductionof smoidngeducation
leadsto ir=easedexperimen n canbe foundin therationaleof TheHampshire
EducationCommitteeWorldng Party's Guidelines,Health. Learningto Cam
(1972asquotedin johnson,HealthEducationin PrimarySchools,1981:96)
77sere
are stagesof emotionaldevelopmentat %Mcha pgpil can
acceptand integrateinformationrelatingdirectly to himsey,to his
andto his relationshipsx4thothers...7hesestages
mmdevelopment,
of developmentvwy greatly betweenindividuals,and information
oftenrequiresrepetition,and weds to be readdyavailableat many
levels it %w felt that there is probably less danger in giving
...
informationtopqpils tooearly thanIn beingtoo kite.
Furthermore,in the Unhwsal Declarationof ChildrensRi
1989 in Tones and Tftrd,

(UnkedNations,

1994),childrenhave beenaccordedthe right to
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knowledgeabouthealth.The resultsof this researchand that of others (Baric and
Fisher, 1979; Tennant, 1979; Shute et al., 1981; Parcelet al., 1984; Fidler and
Lainbert, 1994) demonstratesthat primary schoolchildrenhave a significant
understandingof the implicationsof smokingby the time they start school,thus it
would seem appropriate that further provision of health education commence
from Reception.

1.15 The Effectivenessof Early Interventions
The effectivenessof early interventionsfor the most part are unknown, as most
interventionstargetolder children(Glynn, et al., 1991). In their review of schoolbasedsmokinginterventions,Oei and Fea(1987) maintainthat most efforts have
been directed at child=

in the 12 to 13 age range but report that some

recommendintroducing preventionprogrammesat an earlier age, as established
smokerswere not receptiveto the programmes.

Certainly such findin

are indicative of the need for prospectiveschool
prevention.In agreementareJacksonet al. (1994: 104)who contendthat 'the
lack of long-termeffectiveness
of currentprogrammes
may be duein part to the

age and pre-interventionsmokingexperienceof the target group.' Ilus, one
explanationfor the limited successof smokinginterventionmimsurescould
strategiestendto be reactive;that
perhapsbe attributedto flict that anti-smoking
is *II
wntedinto the schoolcurriculumat a stagewhenattitudesand beliefs
towardsmokinghavelong beenestablished
mid

n with cigarettesis

alreadyunderway.
An extensivereview undertakenby Bestet al. (1989) highlightedthe fikctthat
examinedwere aimedat school
noneof the smokinghftrvention Wo
childrenIess,than9 yewsof age.Althoughin their overview,Steadet al. (1996)
do not incorporateagelevelsin their evaluationof differentsmokingprevention
progmmmes,a compadsonwith the other reviewsfixficatesthat educational
In &ct, thereis only evklence
!FgiFswe still beingdeliveredto olderchUdren.
qtv%23

in the literatureon smokingof the three programmes,two
of which are grounded
in healtheducationasopposedto smokingeducationaimedspecificallyat
children
undereight yearsof age.Theseare outlinedbelow.
1.15.1 ThePre-schoolHealth EditcationProgramme

The Pre-schoolHealth EducationProgramme(PHEP), was an Americanproject
designedto studythe developmentof healthand safetybehaviourof children2 to
4 years of age in which smoking was a targeted health behaviour in the
curriculum.The affectsof PHEPon the smokingintentionsof pre-schoolchildren
were assessedby Parcelet al. (1984) and results showedthat significantlyfewer
of the children who had participatedin the programmeintendedto smoke in the
fifture. Thosewho expressedinterest in smokingwhenolder appearto havebeen
iiffluenced by adult models. Unfortunately, school-basedinterventions cannot
modify such external fiwtors, which limits the impact of this intervention. Parcel
and colleagues(1984) also admit that it is not possibleto predict if pre-school
smokin interventionscould prevent onset of smokingbut they do confirm that
knowledge and expectationsof mmking are developedat a very early age and
thereforesomechildrencould potentiallybe hAkiencedby early intervention.They
advocatethe conduction of longitudinal studies with children from pre-school
level onward,to investigatethe origins of smokingintention accurately.

1.15.2 77se
SchoolHealthCwrkulwn Project
I"be secondhealthbasedapproachto primarypreventionis the SchoolHealth
Curriculum,Project(SHCP),an Americanprogrammethat usesdiversemethods
from Kindergartenthroughto GradeSevenand is one of few groundedin the
Flay and colkagues(1983)
theoreticalconceptualisation
of child development.
it was found that
regardedit as 'promising'becausein assessing
effectiveness,
programmeparticipantssmokedsignificantlylessthenthosenot involvedin the
into ventiDn.Althoughthey do contendthat the interventionalonewasprobably
for all the diffirences,theyfelt the resultswereencouraging.
not responsilile
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1.15.3 The 'GenerationPre-schoolProgramme'

The 'Generation Pre-school Programme', a Canadian smoking prevention
education tool for children ages 3 to 6 years is the third proactive strategy.
Evaluation of the effectivenessand appropriatenessof the intervention (Ekos
ResearchAssociates,1987)demonstratedthat this agegroup had very high levels
of awarenessabout smoking and tobacco products, in conjunction with an
apparentshort-term reduction in the percentageof pre-schoolerswho intend to
smoke. As such, widespreaddispersalof the tool and continuedmonitoring of
programmeimpact was recommended.

In recentyears,interestin andsupportfor earlyinterventionhassurfacedon the
Europeanand Asian front as well. Severalcountrieshave developedand
implemented
for very youngchildrenwith significant
anti-smokinginterventions
success.Hungary has initiated a 'Smoking PreventionModel Experiment',
thefirst of its kindandfindingsindicatethateffortswith childrenage6
apparently
are worthwhileas the programmecan effectivelyform the opinionof children
king (Demjen, 1995). Poland has also designedan educational
about
for 6 yearold childrenentitled'CleanAir AroundUs' (Szymborski
et
programme
al., 1997) and the 'Care for Kids' Campaignhas beenintroducedby ASH
Thailand,in attemptsto safeguard
childrenfrom birth to 12 yearsof agefrom
smoking, through school-basedsessions(Ritthiphakeeet al., 1997). Most
recently,a EuropeanTaskfDrceon SmokingPreventionin Childhoodunderthe
auspicesof the EuropeanNetwork for Young Peopleand Tobaccohas been
formulated,with a mandateto addresstobaccorelatedissuesspecificto Young
childrenat a Europeanlevel.

1.16 Cbikhvn9s Concepts of Heaft

Althoughhealthis a salientvalue (Bboder,1990),it meansdffkTentthingsto
healthneedsto be understoodin the context
difkent people.As a consequence,
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of how it is definedby children.Therefore,a reviewof researchinvestigating
children'sperceptions
of health meritsconsideration.
Little is known about how childrenperceivehealth.This area of study, like
smokingand young children,is plaguedby a privationof relevantresearch.
However,a bodyof literatureexaminingthe generalconceptions
of healthin this
the causesanddeterminants
agegroupis mounting,in attemptsto understand
of
it. Suchinvestigativeefforts are an imperativeprerequisiteto the creationof
relevant and effiectivehealth promotion strategies(Green and Bird, 1986;
Nutbeam.
et al., 1989).
Thereis evidence
to suggest
thatconceptsof healthoriginatein childhoodandare
correlatedto the differentstagesof cognitivedevelopment(Farrandand Cox,
1993). Conceptualisations;
appearto changewith cognitivematurity.As children
get older,theyareableto think morerationallyandthe resultanteffectsaresubtle
but meaningfiddifferencesin their perceptionsof health(Heaven,1996). For
of health conceptsis not only the
somehowever, children'sunderstanding
as well
consequence
of maturationbut a productof their personalexperiences;
(Eiser,1989).
1.16.1A Reviewof TheLiterature
The emphasis
on the needto groundeffectivehealthpromotioninitiaivesin the
aftitudes,and beliefs that inform children's perspectiveshas reverberated
throughoutthe literatureon childrensconceptsof health. In a pioneeringstudy
of heafth,RashIds(1965) discoveredthat children's
of children'sunderstanding
whit Hester(19n foundthatschoolof healthis age-related
conceptualisation
Others
agechodrenviewhealthholistically,from a multi-&nensionalperspective.
havenotedthat childrendefiriedhealthpragmatically,
in termsof kars, dangers
of leisurefacilities(Kalninset al., 1992).
andtheabsence
PahnerandIewis (1976) studiedhow chikiren,in the Iatencyperiod (5 to 12
years) definedhealth and Mness.Their findinjM consistentwith theorieson
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PalmerandLewis (1976) studiedhow children,in the latencyperiod (5 to 12
years)definedhealth and illness.Their findings,consistentwith theorieson
suggestthat healthpromotion
children'scognitiveandbehaviouraldevelopment
This postulationis upheldby
appropriate.
strategies
needto be developmentally
BruhnandParcel(1982),who assertthat childrenare'inherentlymotivated'to
learnhealthbehaviours
andthat thepromotionof positiveones,is mostlikely to
occurwhenchildren'sstagesof development
areconsidered.
A developmental
studyof children'sviewsof healthwasconductedby Natapoff
(1978) on childrenof varyingages.I'he resultsillustratedthat childrenview
healthpositively,assomethingthat allowsthemto partakein desiredactivities.
Shenoteddifferences
in the qualityandquantityof ideasabouthealth,basedon
havemuchbearingon
ageand deducedthat theoriesof conceptdevelopment
healtheducation,as conceptsof healthchangeover time. Moreover,shealso
the utilisationof children'sideasasa fivmeworkfor healthpromotion
advocated
stridegies-

Childrenfrom four differentagegroupswereinterviewedby Eiseret al. (1983),
their knowledgeon healthandillness.Fromtheirresults,theyconfinned
to assess
that attitudesabout health are shapedin childhoodand the lack of early
to educatechildren
interventionat this stagein life meansthat pruneopportunities
arebeingignored.Interestingly,theyproposethathealthpromotioninterventions
would be most effectiveif basedon aspectsof interestto childrenratherthan
correlatedto cognitivede-velopment.
Cohenet al. (1990)however,felt that it wasiinperativeto focuson sexandage
(grade3 to 12)asthe
in thehealthhabitsandbeliefsof schoolchikIren
differences
findingswould foster the developmentof interventionswithin a developmental
in the most
couldthenbe
fimneworkandsubsequently,
programmes
for thehabit.
stageof development
appropriate
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1.16.2 TheConceptualFramewwrk

The researchon children's conceptsof health has beenprimarily dominatedby
two distinct conceptualfizmeworks: the cognitive-developmental
approachfrom
a Piagetainperspectiveand expectancytheory from socialpsychology(KaIninset
el., 1992). In recent years, there has been a philosophical shift in the current
thinking about children's views to suggestthat results from thesestudiesdo not

providea validaccountof children'sactualperspectives
on health(Kalninset al.,
1982).In the view of Kalninsandcolleagues(1992:54), 'Tofilly understand
children'sperceptionswemustsearchout theprinciplesaccordingto whichthey
interpret their wrld rather than measurethe extent to which they have
'
incorporatedadultstandards.
Examples
to
of this practisearerareandKalninset al. (1992)call on researchers
developnew and knovative techniquesto facilitate the study of chikiren!s
conceptsof healthandhe4dthbehaviourfrom their own perspective.One such
uniquestudyof youngchildren'shealth-related
exampleis a methDdologkaUy
befiefsand behavioursin which Backettand Alexander(1991:37) found that
childrengaveboth ýpWic' and ýp*ate' accountsof healthandillness,hadthe
capacityto hold inconsistentviews about health concurrentlyand displayed
behaviours.
Theyalsoadvocated
the
limitedawareness
of parentalhealth-related
which are 'meaningfulMthin the chilk*en's ON"
constructionof approaches
firameof reference'.

1.17 The Importanceof ChHdren'sPerspectives
The marginalsuccessof many school-basedanti-smokinginvention Strategiescan
perhapsbe attributed to the fiict that many me developedwithout the foundation
of basic researchto inform thek conceptualisation.The US Surgeon General
(1979) observed that 'most of the programmes are not based on any sound
theoretkal model, but rather on what people think might wrk - or what seem
reasonableto themat the time' (asqwted in Swan, 1997:20).
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Healthpromotionspecialists,
underthe auspicesof their own expertise,tend to
developandimposestrategies
from the 'top down', oftenwithoutanyinputfrom
the individualsto whomthe interventionis targeted.This is problematicbecause
'Healthprofessionals'viewsof the likely appealof health educationmessages
firequentlydifferfiromthoseof their intendedaudiences'(Baggaleyin Chapman,
1994:890).Theramifications
in fight of the factthatthe
of this areconsequential
efficacyof healthpromotionstrategiesappearsto be correlatedto the perceived
significaweit hason hidividualsin the contextof theirownlives(Bendelowet al.,
1996a).
'Top down approaches'and little, if any contributionon the part of childrenis the
status quo in childhood health promotion. This failure to involve children, to
acceptthem ascollaboratorsin the processof addressingthe problem of tobacco
is perhaps another explanation for the increasingprevalencein the rates of
smoking a

ng the young. If there is to be any hope of reversing this trend,

researchersneed to recognisethat they are only 'process experts', that those
most qualified to addressthe issue of tobacco mid children are in reality, the
6contentexperts', the childrenthemselves.

Backett and Alexander (1991: 37) sunnise that children's perspectivesabout
health are largely disregarded,in favour of those 'legithnised' by health experts
when in fie, because

good healthandhealthypracticeshavetheir rootsin chil&en, it is
crucially important for health educators to increase their
not only of the ground in whichthey saw their seed
understanifing
but alsoof theprocesses
whichmighthelp or himkr germinationand

growk
In conrA)rda= am Williams,WettonandMoon (1989:8), who declarethat it is
and understanding...[or]
cn=W to know 'the extentof eachchild's knoWedge
...

may havelittle
thework maybe irrelevantandthe importanthealthmessages
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impact.' Bendelowand colleagues(I 996b: 31), when looking at the views that
youngpeoplehaveabout healthand cancerprevention,alsostressedthe necessity
of building onto baselineknowledge and emphasisedthat need to heed the
perspectivesof children and young people, ' to respect their own views and
opinionsas legitimate and valid sourcesof knowledge.' This is further endorsed
by Wetton and McWhirter (1998: 282) who statethat 'Curriculum development
strategieswhich start where children are, value the children's knowledgeand
understanding; and the sense they make of the wor&4 providing a firm
foundationfor constructingmore sophisticatedmeaningin a complexworld'.
The needto basehealthpromotion strategieson children's own starting point is
historically rooted in the early theoriesof child development.Rousseau'snotion
that it was necessaryto 'educate the child according to his nature' laid the
groundwork for today's 'child-centred' education. T'his ideology, that effective
health promotion must be groundedin one's own perspectives,as delineatedby
eachindividual's cognitive developmentalthoughparamountto the successof any
healthpromotion, is not widely accepted(Weare,1992).

involvingyoungchildren,especially
Because
thosein the
of thedearthof research
earlyyears,in conjunctionwith an apparentabsenceof appropriatemethodsto
hasresultedin relationto
theseyoungsutjects,a lackof awareness
accommodate
wherechildren areat in their thbikingabout king andto what extentthey
partake in the habit. Tbs deficiencyfiustratesthe developmentof effective
smoking prevention strategieswhich need to be based on an accurate
of the beliefsand knowledgeof the target group (Oakleyet al.
understanding
1995;Bendelowet al., 1996b).'Understanift howthis Infomiationandbeliefs
structurechangesu4th
are structuredandhowthat infomwtion-befief-behaviour
age is alsorelevant'(GreenandBird, 1986:325).In light of this presupposition,
before
researchefforts involvingprimaryschoolchildrenarethmfi)rc essential
healtheducatorsandhealthpromoterscan put into practicetheir generalbelief
canonlybe achievedvia primary
thatthe eliminationof smokingrelateddiseases
prevention;Le.deterringchildrenfrom startingto smoke.
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Stead et al. (1996) believe that improved rates of successfor school-based
smoking education programmes are unlikely to transpire, noting that other
researchers
perceivecurrent interventionsto be of high standardsandthus beyond
reproach. It can be arguedhowever,that developingrelevantinterventionsbased
on the personalperspectivesthat are productsof children's attitudes and beliefs
about smoking and implementingthem early in the school curriculum could
potentially culminate in greater advancesin the effectivenessof school-based
smokinghealthpromotion strategies.

1.18 Aim Of The Study

This research
studywasdevisedto addressthe issueof smokingin localchildren
11ybeforethe habit manifi:sts itself Tbroughthe
in their early years,specifica.
investigationof children's beliefs, knowledge,perceptionsmid behavioural
intentionsthat inform their attitudesabout smoking,this studyaimedto yield
insightinto theperspectives
thatchildrenin their earlyyearshaveon the subject.
By adopting an unorthodoxapproachto data collection,namelyfrom- the
this work will providethe
children'sown perspectives,
developaneffectiveinterventionmodelfor healthpromotion.

neededto

1.19 Objecdves
Theaimwasattainedby fiffift

theMowing objectives:

A) Cross-sectional
StudY
to investigatethe
0 To developan appropriate,child-centredmethodolOgY
perspectivesthat Livupool primary schoolchildren(4-9 yearsof age) in wards
of varyingsocio-econonucstatushad aboxt smoking
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To identifythe attitudes,beliefs,knowledge,
perceptions
andsmoking
behaviour
that informedthesechildren'sperspectives
B) Longitudinal cohort study
0 To assesschangesin perspectiveson smokingof onebirth cohort over time
9 To provide the understandingneededto developan effectivesmoking
preventionmodel for healthpromotion in local primary schools

1.20 Structure of the Thesis
An exploration of the perspectives on smoking of Liverpool primary
schoolchildrenin their early years was achieved through the conduction of a
muki-methDdtriangulatedstudy. Tbs was necessitatedby the dearthof available
information on this particular population, as summarisedby the overview of
literaturein this first chapter.

ChapterTwo detailsthetheoreticalfiwneworkof this studyby outliningsomethe
that havehifluencedthe researchdesign.Specificallythe conceptsof
paradigms
attitudesandbeliebwill be discussed
andthemajortheoriesof childdevelopment
that inform thesenotionswill also be explored.The third chapterfocuseson
fiwneworkthat
researchdesign.Discussioncentres;aroundthe methodological
underpinsthe entire study Particularattentionis gwen to the rationalefor
thetools selected,
the Procedure
adoptinga multi-methodapproach,
andProtocol
of the studyandan accountof thepilot work. ChapterFour presentstheresults
of the crosssectionalstudy.1lie findin for eachmethodare outlinedandthe
discussion
is a cuhmhwAion
of the salientideasthatemergedfromthe triangulated
study.
ChapterFive figroducesthe longitudinalcobortstudy.It oudinesthejustification
for conductingthe study and addresses
issuesof methodology.Variablesof
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particularinterestare defiriedand the researchprotocol is documented.The
following two chaptersprovidethe longitudinalcohort study resultsand the
discussion
subsequent
of thefindings.ChapterSix suppliesan in-depthanalysisof
discussion
resultswhilst ChapterSevenis dedicatedto a comprehensive
of these
findingsand attemptsto draw togetherpertinentissuesfrom both the cross
about
sectionalandlongitudinalstudiesin the contextof children'sperspectives
smoking.
Finally, ChapterEight exploresthe impact and importanceof the completedwork
with regardsto the understandinggainedand implicationson the developmentof
health promotion inýitiativesfor children in their early years.Overall conclusions
and directionsfor future researchwill concludethe maintextual componentof the

thesis.
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CHAPTER TWO

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

2.1 ChapterOverview
The following chapterwill outline the theoreticalfnaneworkof the study by
discussing
that havestronglyinfluencedthe development
someof the paradigms
of the researchdesign.The conceptof attitudewill be examinedin detail,with
referenceto composition,formation,development
and its relationshipwith the
from the field of child
notionof beliefsandbehaviour.Tbeoreticalperspectives
development
is givento cognitive-development
Emphasis
arealsopresented.
and
to attitudes.
sociallearningtheories,asbothareof particularrelevance

21 Introduction
To understand
how childrenperceivesmoking,thereis a needto delveinto the
Perspectives
are definedas
underlyingprinciplesthat sustaintheir perspectives.
an auitude
onesspersonalpointof view,a mannerof viewingthingsor in essence,
(UniversalDictionary, 1997).Thus, an explorationof the attitudesthat local
in their earlyyearshaveaboutsmokingis the first crucud
primaryschoolchildren
smokingfromtheir ownfmmeof reference.
stepto understanding

2.3 Attftdes
TIle importanceof attituidesto the undemandingand predictionof smoking
behaviouris well documentedin researchon smoking(Sutton, 1989).Tbese
of
consftwtsare developedin earlychildhood(Jurs, 1990)via the mechanisms
(McDavidandCwwood, 1978).Attitudesarenot innatebut
primarysocialisation
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rather learned(Halloran, 1967; Fishbeinand Ajzen, 1975;Gagne, 1977;Cothern
et A, 1992) often incidentally; fiLshionedand altered constantly from birth
onwards and generally dictated by primary group influences:parents, siblings,
peersand teachers.Attitudes can be learnedin manyways, from single events,to
experiencesof successand fidlure and imitation of others.Becauseboth positive
and negativedispositionsare assimilated,the postulationthat it is much easierto
establishpositive attitudes than to changeengrainedones (Cohen et aL, 1990),
gives justification to this study's emphasison the need to introduce smoking
interventionprogramsto youngchildrenasa proactivemeasure.
Definitionsof Attitu&s

There is no ubiquitousdefinitionfor the cA)ncept
of attitudedespiteextensive
investigation(OlsonandZAnna.,
1993). Of the volun*wus onesin existencein
the literature,perhapsthe most reiteMed explanationof the conceptis Gordon
Allport's (1967: 8) assertionthat an attitudeis 'a mentaland neural state of
readiness,organisedthrough experience,exerting a directive or dynamic
influencempontheindividual'sresponseto all objectsandsituationswith which
it is related'. Krechet al. (1948in Halloran,1967:21) contendthatan attitudeis
$anendivingsystemofpositiveandnegativeevaluations,emotionalfeelings
and
pro and con actiontendencies
with respectto a social object'. RDefter et al.
(1984 in Downie et al., 1996: 120) cDnceptualise
an attitudeas 'a relatively
stable tendencyto respond consistentlyto particular people, objects or
situations' whilst Cothernet al. (1992: 84) consideran attitude to be 'a
behaviouralby-productof individuals'experiences
with certain situationsand
withincertainculturalgromps'
in iay terminology,attitudeswhichareeiduring in naturebec=se tbeyarebased
on beliefs(AizenandFishbein,1980)arethe Principlesthat prima* governour
actions.Althoughthey arerelativelystable,they are not fiwd andthus can be
to
they are learnedpredispositions
changed(Downieet al., 1996).In essence,
or unfimourable
way towardsa givenobject,
respondin a consistentlyfavourable
person or event (Fishbeinand Ajze% 1975). Attitudes are shapedby the
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informationto which peopleare exposed(Krech et al., 1962)and as products of
their experience,provide indicatorsto future behaviour(Deauxand Wrightsman,
1988).

Despite the absenceof universal agreementon a definition, there is significant
consensusamong researchersthat attitudes are coniplex, multi-dimensional
concepts,encompassingthree main components:the cognitive, the affective and
the conative (Krech et al., 1962;Reith and Adcock, 1976;Gape, 1977;Deaux
and Wrightsman,1989)as demonstratedbelow. This modelprovided the guiding
principlesfor the assessment
of children'sattitudes toward smoking.

Figure2. ThreeCon43onent
View of Atthudes(Rosenberg
andHovWA 1960
asRhatratedin AjzenandFishbein,1980)
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Thecognitiveelementrefersto the beliefsandideasan individualhasaboutsome
attitudeobject and includestheir evaluativebeliefs that it is good or bad,
appropriateor inappropriate.The affectiveelementconcernsthe emotional
feelingsan individualhasaboutthe attitudeobject,in effect,evaluativefeelingsof
like or dislikes.The conativeor behaviouralelementpertainsto an individual's
in regardto theobject,their readiness
to behavein a particular
actiontendencies
with theirattitudebut not relatedto actualbehaviouritselý
waythatis associated
as attitude-relatedbehaviouris also causedby externalsocial and physical
determinants.
A difference of opinion as to which component is most important has led to
divergent philosophies on attitudes. Some have continued to employ the
multidimensionalmodel Whilst others have adopted a dual or unidimensional
perspective:focusingonly on one or two aspects.However,becausethe majority
defineattitudes in terms of evaluation,this dimensionis thought to be central to
the structureof the concept(Olson and Zama, 1993).
The evaluative aspect is consideredmost important in view of the fict that
attitudes refer to the enduringpositive and negativefeelings about some object,
personor issue,that is the amount of 'affect' for or againstan attitude object
(open University, 1975). In recent years however,attitude theoristshave come
to recognise that not all attitudes have cognitive, affective or conative
manifestationsto them but acknowledgerather, that theseelementsare correlates
of attitudeswhich can be i. attitudes(Olson and Zama, 1993).

of
as both antecedentsand consequences

2.4 BeHeft
It canbe saidthat all anitudesincludebeliefsbut not all beliefsareattitudes.The
debatedbut
conceptualdistýon betweenattitudesandbeliefshasbeengreatly
to date,therehasbeenno definitiveresolution.In somecases,bothtermsareused
The lack of Mý Ii ýI')n is basedon the premisethat attitudes
.interchiangeably.
-I
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andbeliefsbothreferto personalopinionsof contentious
publicissues(Holloran,
1967).
Definitionsof Beliefs

Manyhowever,do feel the needto distinguishbetweenattitudesandbeliefsand
thishasspawneda myriadof definitions.Theyrangefromtheviewthatbeliefsare
but exercisessomecontrol
knowledgethat hasno basisin personalexperience
over perceptions,thoughts and feelings (Claxton, 1984), that they are
to action (Rokeach,1972) or conversely,that they are not
predispositions
Lisi et al. (1979).
to act, in the view of McGillicuddymDe
predispositions
Stahlberg
andFrey(1988)stipulatethatthetermbeliefrefersto theopinionbased
informationor thoughtspeoplehaveaboutanobject.
on the knowledge,
For FishbeinandAjzen (1975)the differencebetweenattitudesandbeliefsfiesin
the emotionaldimension;beliefsare neutralwhilst attitudesareevaluative.They
contend that there are tbree levels of beliefs: awareness,acceptanceand
acceptance
andthat attitudesdevelopfrom befieftaboutthe Wely
personalised,
king causes
Peopleareawarethat
cancer,theybelieve
outcome.For example,
but unlessthey cometo acceptthattheir own smoking
that smokingis dangerous
habitis self-fi*uious,anti-smoking
campaigns
will be ineffectiveat nuklifyingthe
behaviour.
Accordingto the literature,beliefs,thosethingswe know to be true (Blaxter,
1990),arewAluiredideasandthoughtswhich maybe descriptive,evahudiveand
prescriptivein nature(Rokeach,1972).Me attitudes,they tendto developvery
learning
earlyin childhood,from diversesources,includingpersonaleiqperiences,
situations,massmediaand informationfrom significantothers(Glover, 1998).
(Cothern.and Collins
Be" am constantly&fmed andramed,by experiences
1992)andarenot heldin isolationbut rathercomprisepart of a system(Glover,
1988).Attitudesarein effbct,applications
of thew systems.
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2.5 Attitudes and Behaviour
The questionof whetherattitudesgovern behaviouris pervasivein the literature,
but answersare rather evasive. Traditionally,it was assumedthat attitudescould
predict behaviourbut researchhas demonstratedthat attitudesand behaviourare
not alwaysdirectly related.It would appearthat attitudesdo not determinecertain
actionbut makeit more or lesslikely to happen(Gagne,1977).

lackof correlationbetweenattitudesandbehaviourmy be duein part,to the
17he
fict thatthereis no one-to-onecorrespondence
betweenanattitudeandanygiven
behaviour(Ajzen and Fishbein,1980).Having an attitudeabout someoneor
mayhavesomeeffecton behaviourbut mediatingfiwtorssuchasdirect
something
with the attitudeobjector the situationalcontextexert influenceon
experience
behaviouraswell (Gape, 1977).Accordingto Stahlberg
andFrey(1988: 162),'
be wak predicators of behaviour when the situational
... attitudes mll
constraintsare so strongthat no individualbehaviouris possible.' In essence,
knowing an individual'sattitude shedssome light on the overall pattern of
behaviourandperhapsallowsfor the predicationof howonemayreactbut does
dictatehowthe individualwill behave.
not necessarily
Another reason for die weak empirical relationship between attitudes and
behaviour possibly stems from the researchmethodology utilised in previous
studies.Deaux mid WdIft-9man(1988) noted that researchersoften use a general
measureof attitude and then look at very specific measuresof behaviour. This
lack of correspondencecontributesto the poor correlationbetweenattitudes and
subsequentbehaviour(StaidbergandFrey, 1998).

Additionally,whilst manyreseambers
advocatethe multi-componentview of
leveLin particularon
attitudes,mostresearchis conductedat the imidimensional
This in itselfis
areaW to measure.
theaffectiveelementasevaluativestatements
not problematic whenthe cognitiveand affectiveelementsof the attitudewe
consistentwith eachother, but if they do not coincide,it canresultin unstable
attitudeswhich are poor predictorsof mibsequentbehaviour As such, the
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adoption of a holistic approachto attitude measurementis prescribed. Bemuse
attitudesare complex,multi-fitcetedand multi-dimensionin nature,it follows then
that the measurement
of this conceptshouldbe multi-methodaswell.

2.6 Measurementof Attitudes
Attitudes are hypotheticalconstructs;such abstractnessis difficult to measure.In
actuality, attitudes as underlying constructs (Deaux and Wrightsn=4 1988)
cannotbe measureddirectly only deducedor inferred from other observabledata
(Krech et al., 1962; Halloran, 1967;Downie et al., 1996).Further, it is basedon
the assumption that attitudes can be measured by the opinions or beliefs
individuals hold about the attitude object. Research tools used to nmsure
attitudes mclude open- ended questions, self reported techniques ble
questionnairesand rating scales, physiological ns
and behaviour
observation.

The taskof assessing
children'sattitudesin particularis complicawdby the fict
that 'Chil&en do not generallyexpresstheir beliefs becausethey think that
everyonebelievesas they do, becausethey are afraid of makingmistakesor,
.
finally, becausethe ideasare not sufflcientlysystematised
to be formulated'
(MbeWeret al., 1960:434).Thus,an appropriatemethodologymust attemptto
chroniclebelieft that are alreadyformed,as well as clarify implicit beliefsthat
guidechildren'sreasoning.

2.7 Formadonof Attkudes
itselfthroughthe
People'sperceptions
of reality,their viewof the world manifests
anitudesand beliefs they have come to assimilate,as a function of early
by cognitive&-mlopmentand the cultural
experiences
andsociallearning,shaped
nonnsof their socialworld.The originof auitudesthereforehavetheir roots in
formsan importantdimension
andasa consequence,
of child
primarysDcWisation
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development (Yarrow, 1960; Open University, 1975; Cohen 1976). The
theoretical fiamework that shapesthe measurementof children's attitudes and
beliefstoward smoking in this researchstudy is groundedin the ideologiesthat
inform the field of child development.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT

2.8 TheoreticalPerspectives
Severaldivergenttheoreticalperspectives
havebeenconstructedto explainchild
development(Shaffier,1988; Bee, 1992; Crain, 1992; Papaliaet al., 1992;
SantrockandYussen,1992).The mostinfluentialarediscussed
below.Although
Santrock and Yussen (1992:75) recommendthe adoption of an 'eclectic
theoreticalorientation'to bestunderstand
the complexityandmulti-fitcetedness,
of child development,particularattentionwill be given to the philosophical
the
principlespurportedby the cognitive theorist Piaget, who emphasises
developingchild'srationalthinkingandstagesof thought,andthe sociallearning
behaviour,environmentandcognitionasthe
theoristBandur4,who accentuates
key variablesin development
(Crain,1992)astheunderlyingprocess
of attitudinal
involvesthesemechanisms.
acquisitionspecifically
Theories
2.8.1 PsychoanalOic
theoriesis that developmentis primarily
TIw basicpremiseof psychoanalytic
mid to understandit, an analysisof the underlyingprocessof the
unconscious
that development
mind andthe pergonalityis required.Furtherthey emphasise
tind sequentialstagesandsuccessat meatingthe demandsof each
occursm dL4;
uponinteractionswith peopleandobjectsin thechild'sworld.
stageis dependent
Theyalsoassertthat behaviouris governedby both consciousandunconscious
processm and that the fiternal processesare as importantas the external
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experiencesin shapingbehaviour. Significant contributions to this theory were
madeby SigmundFreud,Carl Jungand Erik Erikson.

2.8.2 Phenomenological
Theories
Accordingto the proponentsof this approach,the importanceof children's
perceptions
of themselves
andtheir environment
hscentralto their development.
Developmentis not basedon stagesbut experience,in particular immediate
theories,the humanisticonesare the
experience.Of all the phenomenological
Theyemphasise
thepotentialfor positive,healthydevelopment,
mostrecognised.
the fivedomof choice,creativityand self-actualisation.Leadinghumanists
are
CarlRogers,who believes
thatthe selfis thecoreof development
anddefim self
conceptas an individual'sovemll perceptionsof their ability, behaviourand
personalityandAbrahamMaslowwho contendsthat peoplehavethe ability to
takechargeof their livesandfostertheir owndevelopment.
2.8.3 BehaviouralLearningTheories
Thistheoreticalperspective
behaviour,the environment
emphasises
andcognition
Traditionallearningtheoristslike Ivan Pavlov
as vital elemxntsto development.
mid Skinnerare behaviourists
who believethat the environment
shapeschililren.
Theymaintainthat development,
behaviour,learnedthrough
whichis observable
experie= with the environmentcanbe changedby alteringthoseexperienices.
the processof learningis not contingentuponcognition
For thesebehaviourists,
but rather basedon such conceptsas chtssicalconditioningwherebya neutral
originallyproduced
stimulusacquiresthe abilityto producean automaticresponse
by anotherstimulus,mid operantconditioningwherebythe probabilityof a
behaviouroccurringis dependentuponthe consequences
or
of reinforcements
whichwouldincreasetheMwbloodof occurreweor thatof punishment
rewards,
it.
whichwoulddecease
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ClassicalConditio
Attitude developmentby meansof classicalconditioningcan occur when attitude
objects are paired with favourableor unfitvourablecharacteristics.In subsequent
circumstances,when the object is associatedwith a positive attribute, a positive
attitude can form and inversely,when linked with a negative trait, a negative
attitude can arise.

Qw-mt ConditioWu
operant conditioning dictates that attitudes are affected by positive or negative
reinforcementsand that the reinforced attitude will probably reoccur in similar
situations.For example,individuals who hold strong anti-smokingattitudes will
havethem strengthenedeachtime the see a 'No Smoking' sign or receivesocial
approvalfor not partaking in the habit. Clearly,verbalrewardssuch as praiseaM
approvalfrom others can effectivelymould aftitudes(Gape, 1977).
2.8.4 Swial Leaming 77wory

Sociallearningtheoristscontendthat rCi

is not necessaryto learningan

attitude. Learning can occur as a result of observing a human model:
einforcementjust mcreasesthe probability that the acquired action or attitude
will be repeatedLIn fitct, the majority of habitsand attitudes acquiredme learned
via observation and imitation, most fi-equently in childhood. Gagne (1977)
postulatesthat human modelling Lsessential1ythe most effective approach to
attitude lemming.

2.8.4.1Bandura'sCognitiveSocialLearningTheory
Tbe mostirfiiential sociallearningtbeoristis Albert Bandura.He acknowledged
but be recognised,
the
is an significantffictorin development
thatthe environment
aswell. Accordingto Bandure,cb0drenbave
of cognitiveprocesses
the capacity,througbbeliefs,vahms,thougbtsand socialskilis to control their
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own behaviour.They develop a range of new behaviours,ideas and attitudes
mainly through observing parents, peers, siblings, teachers and television
personalitiesto namea few, andsubsequentlyimitatingtheir behaviour.

Via Imitation
Imitative learningoccurs whenthe child's acquisitionof a symbolicrepresentation
of the model's action is stored in the memory and retrieved at a later date, to
guide attemptsto imitate (Shaffer, 1988). However, 'chil&en of different ages
notice different things and analyse or process observationsdifferently, [thus]
learning is going to vwy systematically%ithage' (Bee, 1992:23).

The ability to mutateemergesearly m child development.
Thereis conclusive
evidencein the literaturethat indicatesthat childrenare capableof imitative
responses
asyoungaseightmonthsof age(Meltzoff, 1988).Indeed,by eighteen
months,Piagetsurmisesthat most infimts are capableof deferredimitation,
reproducingthe actionsof an absentmodel (McDavid and Garwood, 1978).
Moreover,as childrenarerewardedfor whative behaviourin varioussituations
increases,
it seemsreasonable
andastheir capacityfor abstraction
to assume
that
imitativeproclivitiescontinueto develop(Rokimch,1972).
This imitativeability hastremendous
fbr the learningof attitudes
repercussions
because
9 Verifiesthe fitct thatattitudeswhicharelearnedincidentallyratherthan
instruction,canbe learnedevenif individualsarenot aware
a rmh of preplanned
04 nor ableto verbalise,the principleuponwhichthe attitudeis based(Rhine,
1967).Ultimately,just by keepingtheir eyesmid earsopen,childrenLearnmany
attitudes,bothpositiveandnegativein context.

L&AE" Via
Becauseobservational
learningis not automatic,its suiccess
is contingentupon
four interrelatedcognitiveelements:
attention,retention,motor reproductionand
motivation(Shaffer,1988).In layterms,this meansthat whatchildrenlearnfrom
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observingothers is influencedby what they pay attention to, by their ability to
makesenseof what they see,and to rememberandrepeatthe observedaction.

Childrenareexposedto a varietyof modelsbut to learnby observation,
theymust
attend careffillyto the modeLwhich is often selectedon the basis of their
fiffluence,power,distinctionandvalue.Becausethe fiunflyis the centralfocusof
a youngchild's life, parentsgenerallyassumethis primaryrole. As models,the
parentshavethe capacityto shapemostaspectsof the child'sbehaviour.They
determinewhat is right andwhat is wrong (Pik-unas,
1976)andthis cultivatesa
blind obedienceto authority (absolutism).As children mature,their model
preferences
change.Parentalimitationtendsto give way to imitationof peers.
Parentsat this point, can potentiallybecome'negativeshapers'of attitudesas
often intentionallyadoptattitudesdiametricto thoseof their parents
adolescents
(OpenUniversity,1975).
To learn via humanmodelling,a child must commit the model's actionsto
by meansof symboliccodingthroughthe imaginal
niemory.This is accomplished
system,wherebyobserversform retrievablesensoryimagesof
representational
systern,wherebyobservers
what they haveseenandthe verbalrepresentational
translatewhat they haveseeninto labelsthat are easyto retneve(Olsonand
into action
Zanna,1993).Thesesymbolicrepresentations
needto be translated,
beforethe child can imitate the behaviour.The rate at which this transpires
depends
and
uponthe obwrver'sabilityto completeall the componentresponses
upon the availabilityof the necessarymotor skills. A child cannotsmokea
skillsrequirednor cana child developstrong
cigarettewithoutthe manipulative
attitudesaboutsmokingwithoutprior knowledgeabouttobacco.
the responses
they have
Lastly,what oftendetermineswhethera child re-emicts,
kamedrestsnot only uponthe actualconsequences
receivedfor perfonningthe
expected(Shaffer,1988).Furdwmre,
actionbut ratheruponthe consequences
the approval or disapprovalof significant others can profoundly effect
of anobservedaction.
performance
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2.8.5 Cognitive-DevelopmentalTheories

Theoristsfrom the cognitive-developmental
schoolof thoughtattemptto explain
commonpatternsof development.They believethat the child is an active
participantin the processof development
andthat the sourceof developmental
is that the environment
does
changecomesfrom within. Theirbasicassumption
the enviromnant.
not shapethe child but ratherthe child seeksto undeimtand
Centralfiguresin the realmof cognitivedevelopment
areLev Vygotsky, Heinz
Wernerandmostimportantly,JeanPiaget.
2.8.5.1 Piaget'sCognitive StageTbeory

Piaget, the distinguished Swiss psychologist was instrumental in radically
changingpeople's perceptionsabout the developmentof cWldreWsminds. He
assertedthat children are active agentsin their own self developmmtýthat they
learnlargelyon their own, from an intrinsic interestin the world. He believedthat
in constructing their own cognitive world, they organise,experienceswid
observations into coherent systems and adapt their thfi*in

by way of

assimilation: the incorporation of new ideas into emsting knowledge and
accommodation:the adjustmentto the new information.Ilds processallows for a
greater understandingof the world and accounts for intellectual maturation,
whereby children's perceptionsbecomemore accurateand sophisficatedas they
progressthrough a seriesof stages(Donaklson,1978;Crain, 1992).

FourSMW of C090IMM
Thesedevelopmental
stages,of whichtherearefour, occurin invariantsequeoce
that builduponeachother
> The sensorimotorstage(birth to 2 years)wherebyinfiuft organisetheir
physicalactionsin conjunctionwith sensoryexperiences.
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> The preoperational
stage(2-7 years)wherebychildrenlearnto think, albeit
and illogically and to symbolicallyrepresentthe world with
unsystematically
words,imagesanddrawings.
> nw stage of concreteoperations(7-11 years) whereby children develop the
capacityto think systematicallyand perform operationsbut only in referenceto
concreteexperiences.
> The stageof formal operations(I I yearsonward) wherebyindividualshavethe
capacityto think in abstractand idealisticways.

Piaget'sstagesof development,
in light of its enduringandprovenvalidityand
the realityof the five-to-seven'transition,a periodof time whenchildrenin this
bestexplained
agerangeundergomajorpsychological
andbehaviouralchanges,
by the shift from preoperational
thoughtto that of concreteoperations(Crain,
1992)providesa good theoreticalfiameworkin which to exammeage-related
in children'sperspectives
differences
of smoking.
Piagetiantheoryunderpinneda study by Meltzer et al. (1984), who explored
They
children'sconceptsof smoking,as a functionof cognitivedevelopment.
interviewedchildren.
of threedifferentages(4,7 andII years)and,in attemptsto
to
responses
of the habit,codedandcategorised
accountfor their understanding
fizmework.They
beliefsaboutsmokinginto a Piagetiancognitive-developmental
discovered
that at the leastmaturelevel,childrenperceivedthe consequences
of
anduniversal,andat the next level,their perceptions,
smokingto be catastrophic
suchas stainedteethrather
based primarilyon externallyvisibleconsequences
to be drastic.Thesegeneralisations
than internalproblem were nDt considered
typifiedpreoperationalthinking.At the stageof concreteoperationalthinking,
childrencould discriminatebetweenexternaland internaldamage,describingin
diffuseterns, the processby which smokingaffectedthe body.The effectsof
andthecausesmulti-causational.
smokingwereseento be multi-consequential
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Much researchon children'sunderstanding
of healthand healthbehaviourhas
been rooted in Piaget's 'stagesmodel of development'but Eiser (1989)
the premise,basedon the doctrinethat childrendo not developwithin
challenges
a vacuumandthat personalexperience
and socio-culturalfactorsare as much
determinantsof children's perceptionsas the process of maturation.
Consequently,
this 'social learning'perspective,in conjunctionwith Piaget's
the theoreticalfiwwwork for the research
cognitivestagetheory underpinned
study.

2.9 Moral Development

it hasimplicationsfor
Becauselearningis a productof one'sown development,
that they
the kindsof attitudesindividualshold andthe type of moralevaluations
make.Moral development'concernsrules and conventionsabout what people
shoulddo in their interactions%4thotherpeople' (SantrockandYussen,1992:
585). It is learned,primarilythroughthe processes
of reinforcement,
punishment
and imitationand is a function of a person'scognitivedevelopmentand their
cognitivecapacity(OpenUniversity,1975).
Children's moral developmenthas been studied at great length by the
developmental
theoristsPiagetandKohlbmg.A brief summation
of their ideasis
below.
presented
2.9.1 Piaget's StagesofMoral Judgement

HeAmwmous
Piaget,by studyinghow childrenthink aboutmoral issues,concludedthat they
haw two moralattitudeswhichwe contingentupontheir developmental
maturity
Ille first is heteronomous
moralify whichoccursbetween4 mid 7 yearsof age
chiMrenview rulesfrom a singleperspective,
andis linkedto their egocentrism;
the grown ups 17bus,chikiren.have a blind obedienceto then adult-unposed
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rules.Theybelievethatthereis onlyonelaw whichis fixedandabsolute,and non
Moral judgementtendsto be
compliancewill result in immediatepunishment.
basedon consequences
of the action ratherthan the intention(Crain, 1992;
SantrockandYussen,1992).
Autommous Mo

The secondmoralattitude,autonomous
morality is displayedby childrenage10
andolder. At this stage,chiklm are cognisantthat rules and regulationsare
createdby equalsfor the sakeof co-operationand that both intentionsand
consequences
needto be considered
whenjudgingaction.Accordingto Piaget,
this view is morerelativistic,aschildrenunderstand
thatconsensual
rule changes
arepossil3le(Crain,1992;SantrockandYussen,1992).
2.9.2 Kohlberg's Stagesof Moral Development

Kohlberg'sphilosophyis centredaroundmoral reasoning.He believesthat as
children develop,their moral thoughtsare subjectedto i
n, 'the
developmental
changefi-om behaviourthat is externallycontrolledto behaviour
thatis controlledby internal,self-generated
standardsandprinciples' (Santrock
mid Yussen, 1992: 597). Kohlbe-rg'snotion of moral developmentis
chwactensedby six stages,subdividedinto three levels of development(Lerner,1976;Crain, 1992;
conventionalandpostconventional
preconventional,
SantrockandYussen,1992).
PrecommulkadReason'-,
Preconventional,reasoning is the lowest level of moral developmentwhere
. -.F slisation does not exist. It bearsstrildng resemblanceto Piaget's first moral
attitude. Virthin this level is Stage I- Pwdshment and Obe&ewe Opientation
where moral reasoningis based on punWiment. Children believe that obeying
authority and avoiding punisbment is the best course of action. Stage 2Indtviduafism and Popose where moral reasoningis basedon rewardsmid self49

interest.Childrenseethatthingsarerelative,differentpeoplehavedifferentpoints
of view. Theyoftenusethe notionof 'fair exchange'in their pursuitof personal
interests.
ConventionalReason
Lng

The second level of developmentis conventional reasoning.Internalisation is
intermediate,childrengenerallyabideby societalnorms and expectations.Stage3
- Interpersonal norms where children bow moral judgement on value, trust,
caringand loyalty and often take on parent's standards.The emphasisis on trying
to be good and helpful to sigifficant others. Stage 4- Social SystemMorality
centres around obedienceto the law, with moral judgement grounded in an
understandingof socialorder, law, justice and duty.

Postcon-ventional
Reasoning
Level three, postconventionalreasoningis the highestLevelin Kohlberg's theory
of moral develDpnient.Individualsadopt a moral code that is not basedon others'
standardsbut completely internalised. Stage 5-

Community rights versus

Individual Rights is when individualsrealise the standardsvary and valuesand
laws are rektive. The focus is on basicrights and the democraticprocess.Stage6
- UniversalEthical IWAciples wherethe consciousprevailsand moral standards
we basedon universalhumanrights.

Chikiren'smoraldevelopment,how they perceive,behavemid feel about the
rules and regulationsthat govem social fiteraction has implicationsfor the
mannerin whichtheirattitudesaboutsmokingdevelop.

2.10 Sunwnry of ConcepikudFnunework
it is apparentthat the acquisitionof attitudesis a complexprocessembedded
in
the mechamsms,
of cognove developmentand social learmag.Thus, the
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is crucialto this studybecause
as
embodiment
of thesetheoriesof development
Yarrow (1960) contends, the developmentalfimnework in which one
design
to someextent,theresearch
conceptualises
attitudesandbeliefs,prescribes
that is ultimatelyadopted. Furthermore,consideration
must be givento these
theorieswhen conductingresearchon children becausecognitive ability, in
dictatesthe choiceof research
tool (Ausubelet al., 1980;Mahonet al.,
essence
1996).An understanding
of developmental
conceptsallowsfor informedchoices
inappropriateselectioncan threatenthe
about methodology;a developmentally
chosenfor this studyis
validityof the study. With this in mind,the methodology
outlinedin thenextsection.
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH DESIGN

3.1 Chapter Overview

Thischapterpresents
the methodologyusedto explorechildren'sperspectives
on
that
smoking.Firstly, it outlinesthe methodological
and ethicalconsiderations
needto be takeninto accountwhenconductingresearch
with childrenanddetails
the contextualbackground
of researchwith youngchildrenin general.Secondly,
it offersan overviewof the difibrenttools selectedfor inclusionin the research
designandtherationalebehindtheutilisationof a multi-methodapproach.
Lastly,
the chapterdescribesthe researchprotocol;the practicalmannerin which the
study was conductedand the tools adinmisteredand culminates,with a brief
sutninaryof thepilot study.

32 Methodobnocal and Ethical Considerations

young children,as subjectsunder investigationraise distinctivedilemmasfor
researchdesign,Tbesedifficulties,to naimea few can rangefrom the diverse
betweenand within 89Cgroups,the
levelsof competence
and comprehension
brief but vuiant measuresto the lack of
short attentionspans
thusnuking interpretation
of meaningdifficult (Vasta,1979;
stabilityin responses
to pleaseandprovideresponses
Nadehnan,I gg2).Moreover,cWldrenseagerness
they believethe resember wantsto bear and their inherentegocenuism;the
fivibft to take on another's point of view (Wall=, 1973) posesfurther
difficulty.
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The ethical implicationsof conductingresearchwith childrenmust also be taken
into account. Some of the issuesthat needto be addressedare those involving
privacy, confidentialityandconsent,selection,inclusionand exclusion,risks, costs
and benefitsand the overall impact on the children themselves(Alderson, 1995).
It is imperativethat the childrenbe accordedthe rights that are inherentlytheirs
by law and that ultimately,the researchprocessembarkedupon is in '

best
...the
interests of the child' (UN ConventionOf the Rights of the Child as stated in
Alderson,1995).

The methodologicalobstaclesassociatedwith researching
childrenare further
by thescarcityof viablemethodsfor this population(Wetton,1987).
exacerbated
for adults,thereare
Despitethe myriadof availableinstruments,
of mrasurement
few suitabletools for children.Suchpaucity,whichhassignificantimplications
on
the researchdesignof the presentstudyhasled to a demandfor the creationof
newmethodsto obtaindatafromyoungchildren(Parcelet al., 1984).
The researchdesign,to lend credenceto the results,mustencompass
the most
appropriatemetliodsof datacollectionfor chiklm agedfour to eight yearsof
in the literatureon smoldngfor thisparticular
age.As thereis a dearthof research
a
age group, appropriatemethodswere not readily available.Consequently,
uniquemethodologyfor the researchin questionneededto be developed.The
finaloutcomewasbasedon diversesourcesincludingthe studiesof olderchildren
to
in the smokingliteratureaW the modesof assessment
generallyadministered
youngsubjectsia otherdisciples.It was alsofacilitatedby the modelsof good
practicesfrom key contactscunctly conductingresearchin the field of child
studies.

3.3 Contextug BackgrOmd
Historically,childrenhavebeenaccordedlittle valuein society.The expectation
in
owe wasthattheywereto be seenbut not heard. Timm havecbangedand the
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wake of a paradigmshift in contemporarypolitical and social thinking, children
have been legitimatelyrecognisedand their views have been acknowledgedas
valuablesourcesof informationand thus, it is assumedthat they should play an
active role in the researchprocess(Lewis and Lewis, 1982;Widliamset al., 1989;
Hill et al. 1996). A platform for such participationis ratified by the Convention
on the Rights of the Child which espousesthe creationof a society inclusiveof
young citizens(Pridmore, 1996).
Unfortunately,Victorian notionsof childhoodhaveleft a lastinglegacy.Although
childrenhave long beenthe subjectsof research,it generallyhas beenconducted
46on'rather than 'with' them (Alderson, 1995). As a consequence,children's
perspectives as a rich source of data, have remained largely unexplained
(Moloney, 1994). There are few researchstudiesbasedon data collected from
children themselvesand few if any, resourcesthat documentthe undertakingof
social researchwith children in the United Kingdom (Morrow and Richards,
1996).

in the field of heakh-relatedresearch,only a small but significantcore of
such as Wetton (1987), Williams and colleagues(1999), Oakley
researchers
(1995) mid Pridmoreand Bendelow(1995) to namea few, have conducted
studiesthat havebeentruly participatoryin nature,that involvedchildrenin the
researchprocesstherebygrongthema voiceto contributetheir own ideas,their
own viewsandtheir own perspectim. However,within the realm,of smoking,
childrenfor the mostpart, havenot beengwm this opportunity;to definethe
issuesof smokingthatamimportantto tbem,to beconsultedon howtheyfeelthe
currenttrendscouldbebesttackled,or on whatinterventionstrategytheythink is
bestsuitedto their needs.
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3.4 ResearchTools

To facilitatea 'child-centred'participatoryapproachto datacollection,a variety
of techniques
werereviewedandderivativesof the followingweresubsequently
triangulation.
adoptedin methodological

3.4.1Questionnaires
In reviewing the literature, it is apparent that the dominant researchtools of
choice for the investigationof attitudes and beliefs are generallyquantitative in
nature. Wifthin the realm of smoking, scbool-based.surveys are used with
systematicregularity for their cost effectiveness,ease of administration and
provenreliability and validity (Bjamason,1995). The h**

structuredformat of

this self reported measure,it is suggested,allows for greater objectivity, but
inevitably limits the likelihood of personal expression and can lead to
predeterminedanswersby the way the questionsare construaed.
As questionnairesare not particularly effective in yielding valuableinsight into
childreWsperceptions(Williams et aL, 1999), in particular, CWWrWsCbanging
perceptions(Wetton and McWhirter, 1998) researchersI ... interested in the
fornodon of affitudes or value, in the Processesof changeover tinte or as the
result of identifiable erperiences... I(Yarrow 1960: 676) need to utilise more
qualitativemeasui=. TIwre is still however,notablejustification for the utilisation
of questionnairesfor this particular study.Becausethere is a sigrifficantabsenceof
information on the attitudes and beliefsof primary schoolchildren,a baselineof
information is needed and aptly provided for by the miministration of a
questionnaireto a large samplesize. Furthermore, since questionnairesare the
methodof preferencefor manysmokingstudieson older children,the adoption of
an analogoustool will facilitate a comparisonof results acrossthe diverse age
groups.
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3.4.2 Interviews

Thereis agreement
that the interviewprocessis an optimal
amongresearchers
informationon the underlyingthoughtsand
way of obtainingresearch-relevant
knowledgeof individuals.'Validaccountsof children'sanitudesandexperiences
could-be obtainedby engagingdirectly with the children ... ' (Mahonet al.,
1996:148)asthey '... are acknowledged
to be the bestdescribersIdefiners
of
their experiences'(Deatrick and Faux, 1991: 207). Although the interaction
betweenresearcher
and intervieweecan be proneto biasand subjectivity,mid
widespreaduse is often thwartedby time limitationsand financialconstraints,
interviewsare suitablefor collectingdata on children'sperceptions(Yarrow,
1960;Bee, 1992;Irelandet al., 1996)becausethe format enableschildrento
'contributetheir ownconcerns'(Hill et al., 1996:131).
3.4.3 Draudng

An alternativequalitativemeasure
thathasprovento be effectivein thecollection
is drawing(Henry
of datain termsof children'sattitudes,beliefsandperceptions,
1960;Porter,1974;Eiseret al., 1986;Williamset al., 1989;Shaver,et al., 1993;
Oakleyet al., 1995;Wetton and McWhirter, 1998).This premiseis strongly
supportedby Pridmoreand Bendelow(1995: 473) who maintainthat 'Using
chil&en's drawings,in co?yunctionwith witing or dialoguecan be a powrfid
method of exploring the beliefs of young chih*en Aich inform health
.
behavioursandinfluencehealthstatus' The inherentvalueof this approachlies
in the activeparticipationof the subjectsunder studyin the resemb,process,
to cometo lightin a selfdefinedmanner.
therebyenablingpersonalperspective
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3.5 The Draw and Wite Investigative Technique
The 'Draw and Write' Technique' is a researchtechniquepioneeredby Noreen
Wetton in 1972and adoptedby William, Wetton and Moon (1989) in a national
study of primary schoolchildren's changing perceptions of health It is an
establishedmethodwhich has beenwidely used in healthresearch(Shaveret al.,
1993;OccelstoneandCase,1994;SomersetHealth Authority 1994;Oakley et al.,
1995; Pridmore, 1996) and proven to be effective in the collection of data on
attitudes, beliefs and perceptions, in particular those of young children. The
intrinsicvalueof this approachlies in following:

> it is a childcentredapproach
> it is nonthreatening
because
thewholeclassparticipates
at once
> it simulates
dayto dayschoolactivities
> it meetstherequirements
of a largescalesurvey
> it allowschikirenthe opportunityto work at theirown levelof ability
> it is nonexclusionary
The fact the all childrencanparticipate,regardless
of abilityor languageskill is
it is possibleto access
to usingthis technique.As a consequence,
an advantage
informationfrom a rangeof childrenwho may otherwiseneverbe heardfrom.
Additionally,it empowerschildren,it givesthemultimatecontrol,to draw and
write exactPjwhattheythink andfeelandthis is difficultto attainin theinterview
processbecause
of the dynamics
in theaduk-childrelationship.
Anothersignificantbenefitinherentto 'Draw andWrite' is the flict that it easily
betweenand
the diverselevelsof competence
andcomprehension
accommodates
thatothermethodsdo not alwaysachieve.Pridmore
withinagegroups,something
and Bendelow(1995) confirm that the techniqueenablesthe investigationof
dffkrenceand rangebut cautionthat ethicalconstrakft situationallimitations,
' For a compi kmsiveoverviewof The'Draw andWrite' Technique,
seeWetton
in
Images
Curriculum
Development
in
Health
and
midMcW1*ter (1999)
Education.
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culturaldiversity, and interpretationissuesneedto be consideredýto ensurethat
the method is truly participatory in nature. For example,the very nature of the
classroomset-upperpetuatesthe copyingor sharingof responsesand researchers
utilising this tool needto be awareof this potentialproblem.Suchmethodological
issueswhich are inherentin researchwith adultsas well can be alleviatedto some
degree,by stressingthe importanceof 'doing your ~

%ork '

DrawandWrite is fun,a novelway of capturingchildren'sattentionwhichis part
that childrenarea specialsubjectgroup
of its appeal,asit mustbe remembered
by egocentrism
characterised
andshortattentionspans.This methodologyaptly
suitsthe needsof children,and this fact alonemakesit a worthwhiletool. It
thatto a large
providesinsightinto conceptformationandcognitivedevelopment
degreeis much more discerniblemid perceptiblethan through the interview
process.One can also speculatethat the analysisof Draw mid Write is more
objectivethanthat of interviews,asoftenthe drawingssupportwhat the children
aresayingtherebyeliminatingmisinterpretation.
The Draw and Write Techniqueis essentially,a well established
qualitative
of the remft writtenresponses
arecodedand
nwthod.To facilitateinterpretation
This data
. ilation
aspercentages.
countedandthe fivquenciesarepresented
is doneto -clarifythe overallresultsand althoughthe fbmiat doespresentthe
of thisauthorthatthis would
opportunityto applystatisticaltests,it is the opumon
be inappropriateand potentiallycould result m inaccuratemid nwaninglm
findings.
Becausepmuring informationfrom children requires'a special approach'
(Oakleyet al., 1995) involving diverseskills and diffirent researchmethods
(Mahonet al., 1996), 'No onetechniqueor methodof childstudy%411fidfil
all of
25). Therefore,a
[the] criteria for a good methodology'(Damn, 1979:
attitudesandbelichwith thetools
of the methodsthat bestmeasure
consolidation
that best accommodatechildren as subjectswould seemto be a prudent
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resolution. Further espousalfor integrationof methodologiesis corroboratedby
the prevailingethoscurrentlypermeatingresearchin health.
3.6 Triangulation

One perspectiveunderpinninghealth educationand healthpromotioncentres,
aroundthe belief that 'social interventions..are complexphenomenawhich
require the application of multiple methodologiesin order to properly
understandor evaluatethem' (Steckleret al., 1992:4). This studyacceptsthis
thus,was designedto embodytriangulation
prevailingphilosophy.The research
'the combinationof methodologiesin the study of the samephenomenon'
(Denzin 1978: 291). This multi-mediodapproach,accordingto Cohen and
Manion(1994:233) 'attempt[s]to mapout, or explainmorefully, the richness
and complexityof human behaviour by studying it from more than one
standpoint=4 in doingso, by makinguseof both quantitativeandqualitative
data '
3.6.1 Methodological Triangulation
There are at least four types of triangulation, ranging from theoretical and
investigatorto data and methodologicaltriangulation (Kimchi at al., 1991;Nolan
and Bebi, 1995).In methodologicaltriangulation, a variety of diversetechniques,
usually quantitativeand qualitative are employedin one project, to addressthe
sa

issue. The differing perspectivesproduced from the utilisation.of methods

from divergent paradigm allows for a 'holistic' or 'complete' portrayal of the
subjectsunder study and enablesthe weaknessof one method to be counter
balancedby the strengthof the other. Triangulation should be considered'as a
(Denzin and
strategy that adds ngour, breadth and depth to any investigation'
Lincoln 1994:2), onethat enhancesthe wholenessof the researchby allowing data
that mayotherwisehaveremainedbidden,to surfitce(Nolan mid BeK 1995).
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Methodological triangulation is subdividedinto 2 approaches:within-method
whereby2 or more variantsof the sametechniqueare usedand between-method
in which differing but complementarymethodsare used. Relativeto the study in
question,a between-methods
approachwasadopted.
11iisparticular methodologyhasthe ability to increasethe rangeof data collected
(Israel et al., 1995), to sensitisethe researcherto subtle differencesthat could
prove to be of importance (Breitmayer et al., 1993) and to enhanceresearch
validity since the individual results from each approachcan be used to crossvalidate the study findings. When separateanalysis yields similar findings, it
enhancesthe credibility ot and confidencein, the conclusionsof the study. Such
confirmationstrengthensthe belief that the conclusionsare valid (Bouchard1976;
Kimchi et aL, 1991;Breitmayeret aL, 1993;Nolan and Behi, 1995).

Although somesocial scientistsarguethat the methodologicalintegrationof
divergentparadigmsis infmible due to fimdamental
philosophicaldfferences,
othersble Steckleret A (1992:4) adopta morepragmaticapproach,subscribing
to the premisethat '.. eachmethodis basedon &fferent jvt complementary
assumptionsand each method has certain strengthsthat can be used to
for the limitationsof the other.' They contendthat the current
compensate
debaterevolvesaround the issue of integratingboth methodsfor effective
development
of strategiesratherthan the dominanceof one paradigmover the
other(Steckleret al., 1992). Moreover,Morse(1991)arguesthat the suggested
,incompaul)ility, between qualitative and quantitative methodological
* istered,
triangulationLsmanegiventhefikctthat eachmethodis
andanalysed
independently
of eachotherandthat 'blendingor merging'of dataonly happens
aredrawnandtheoriesconfirmed.
in sumnawn,whenconclusions
TriangulatiDn
3.6.1.1Between-nxlhods
For the purposeof this study,the multiplemethodsselectedfor the betweenmethodstriangubtion consistedof a questionnaire,the Draw and Write
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InvestigativeTechnique(Williams et al., 1989)and semi-structuredinterviewsas
iflustratedin Figure3a and 3b.

Figure 3a. Between-methods
Triangulation

The Draw and Write Investigative Technique
QualitativeMethod

Questionnaires
Quantitative
Method

Interviews
Qualitative Method
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The researchdesignattemptedto integratethesevariousqualitativeand
quantitativemethodsin a parallelandequalfashion,essentiallyasa meansof
confirming the accuracyof the studyresults(Knafl and Breitmayer,1991).Such
methodologicalintegrationis bestillustratedby the modelbelow.
Figure 4. A Model of IntegratingMethodologies(Steckleret al., 1992)

I

QUALITATIVE

QUANTITATIVE

The use of thesethree techniques,mainlychild-centredin nature, in triangulation
is unprecedentedwith such young subjectsin this field of study. Implementing
each techniqueon its own has substantialmerit but utilising them collectively
increasestheir inherent value immensely.In the subsequentevaluation of the
results, the rich, detailed 'process' information gathered from the qualitative
methods of the Draw and Write Techniqueand semi-structuredinterviews not
only substantiatedthe factual 'outcome' data of the questionnairesbut also
enrichedthem(Jick, 1983).

3.7 Sampling Frame
3.7.1 Recruitmentand Selectionof Schools
Letters were sent to all primary schools in Liverpool via the office of the
Liverpool City Council Education Directorate inviting Receptionto Year Three
classes(4 to 8 year olds) to participatein the project. Becauseof the nature of the
researchand the time commitmentinvolved, it was hoped that 6 schoolswould
volunteer to participate.However, the responsewas exceptionaland eventually
13 schools (I pilot, 12 for the main study) were selected.Location of the
participatingschools,by ward, is fflustratedin Figure5.
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Figure
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Schoolselectionwas basedon threesocialandeconomicindicators:
> employmentstatisticsfrom the 1991Census
> Liverpool Lung CancerStandardised.
Mortality Ratios(Mooney, 1994)
> Index of Well-being:a rangeof variables (populationchange1971
1991, % householdsnot owning a car, % populationwith 4finitinglong
term illness,% owner occupiers,% loneparents,unemploymentrates,
youth unemployment)enablinga comparisonof socio-economicstatus
acrosswards(Shepton,1994).

For eachindictor,wardsreceiveda rankfrom I to 33 depending
on their overall
position within the indicator.The 3 rankedscoreswere totalled to give a
compositescore of ranks which was used to ensurethat schools were
representative
of the varioussock)-economic
statesin Liverpool(Figure6). In
addition,the subsidisation
of mealswas usedas a further measureof schoolspecific,socio-economic
conditions.Subsidiesrangedfrom 5% to 95% thus
confirmingthat selectedschoolschamcterisedthe gamut of socio-economic
states.
3.7.2 EthicalConsiderations
Meetingswerearrangedwith eachschoolto discussthe projectin detaiLGiven
thefouowingethiad conMemtiow wereaddressed:
the natureof theresearcb,
> thenecessity
of codesto maintainschoolandpupilconfidentiality
> the finportance
harm
of iardingchildrenagainstanypsychological
> theprovisionof adequate
in theeventof distress
counselling
> theownershipof datacollected
> thenecessity
of informedconsent
Permission
wasinitiallyobtainedfrom headteachers,thenparentsandfinally,the
Of thechildrenwhoweregrmnparMWconsent,Control
childrenthemselves.
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over the decisionto partake in the studyrested with the subjectsthemselvesand
at eachstage,consentto continuewas requested.Of the minority of childrenwho
did not receiveparentalconsent,most expresseda desireto participate.

3.8 The ParentalQuestionnaire
L,etters of introduction (Appendix 1), consentforms and parentalquestiomaires
(Appendix 2) were senthomewith eachchild, to be returnedto the schoolprior
to the co------

of the study. The parental questionnairein essence,was

designedto checkthe validity of the children's responses.A crosscomparisonof
parental responseswas madewith the responsesof their respectivechildren, to
assessif the responsesweretruthful in nature.Questionnaireformat was basedon
the myriad of samplesfound in the literature and simplified to include the
following:

> demographicinformation(parentalstatus,sex,occupation)
> personalsmokingbehaviour
> parhm's smokingbehaviour(whereapplicable)
> finnilial smokingbehaviour
> numberof smokersin the house
> comrnentssection(often usedto rationalisesmokingbehaviour)

Parentalresponseratesto school-based
activitiesare in general,poor. Tbus,an
approachcommonlyusedin the educationalsystemto surmountthe inevitable
was adopted.On the adviceandapprovalof an head
problemsof non-response
teachers,the lettersof introductionsenthonw to parentsincludedan 'opt out'
clam, workingon the premisethat childrenwould be automaticallyincludedin
the studyif their respectiveconsentformswerenot returnedto the schoolbefore
of the study.Therationalefor adoptionwasbasedon the factthat
commencement
high participationratesareessentialfor soundschoolhealthresearch(Belzeret
al., 1993),that inclusionof such a clauseis the norm in many schDol-based
activities,that someof the methodologywas designedasa wholeclassactivity,
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that smoking is a topic that can be discussedas part of the health education
curriculum and ultimately, to avoid a samplingbias as previous researchhas
illustratedthat childrenwithout consentare more likely to originatefrom a family
environmentwhere smoking experiencesare prolific (Best et al., 1988). The
inclusionof this 'high risk group' is centralto the core of this study.

3.9 Application of ResearchTools
To maintain a high degreeof reliability, the principle researcherorganised,and
conductedall the researchinvolved in the study. Assistantswere recruited and
trained to help administerthe questionnairesand to act as scribesfor the Draw
and Write Technique. After analysis of all the data, each school was given
feedbackon the results.

3.9.1 A&ninistrationO)rQuestionnaire
(seeAppendix3) wascreated,based
A developmentally
appropriate
questionnaire
on olderchildrenasto the different
uponthereviewfindingsof previousresearch
filctors that appearto influencethe smokingbehaviourof children(Christie,
1987;CharltonandBlair, 1989;Eiseret al., 1991;Goddard,1992)andresearch
methodsin child development(Mussen,1960;Walker, 1973).The aim of the
questionnairewas to amassbaselineinformationon children'sexperienceof
smokingand their belief about and intentionto smoke,in the contextof the
smokingbehaviourof significantothers. Short dichotomousor tricotomousquestions
wereusedto collectthefollowinginformation:
response
> demographic
location)
variables(age,sex,geographic
> personalsmokingbehaviour
> parental,siblingandpeersmokingbehaviour
> currentandfutureintentionto smoke
> beliefsaboutsmoking

es

The inclusionof questionsabout 'intention' to smokeand 'belief about smoking'
were done so on the basisthat eachplay a role in the conceptof attitude. Of the
three componentsthat are saidto make up an attitude (Figure 2), beliefsare part
of the cognitive elementandbehaviouralintentions,the conativeelement.Beliefs,
asthe basecomponentof all attitudes(Halloran, 1967) andbehaviouralintention,
as the single best predictor of future smoking behaviour(Eckhardt et al., 1994)
merit considerationin the study of young children and smoking. These two
conceptswere revisitedduring the qualitativephaseof the study, along with the
third componentof attitudes - the affective element,which was exploredin great
detail.

The questionnaire
to extensivepiloting,to establishtheexistence
of
wassubjected
to 1701childrenin 12
contentvalidity. The revisedversionwas administered
n). Each of the twelve
schools(all thosepresenton the day of
werereadaloudto childrenin groupsof two, who
on thequestionnaire
questions
whattheybelievedto be thecorrect
wereaskedto tick thebox thatbestdescribed
responses
answer.Accuracyandconfidentialitywere stressed.All questionnaire
were coded to allow for quantitativeanalysis.The data was enteredonto a
As
usingSPSS(StatisticalPackagefor the SocialSciences).
computerdatabase,
distributionsand
the datawasnominalin nature,descriptivestatistics(fi-equency
tables)weregenerallyused,in conjunction
with two dimensional
crosstabulations
with chi squaretests.

3.9.2 AdministrationOjrDrawandWriteTechnique
(William et al., 1989)whichrequireschildrento
TheDraw andWrite Technique
in accordance
to specificinvitationsreadaloud
drawpicturesandwrite a response
bythe researcher
in the classroom,
wasconductedwith 976chikIrenin half of the
schoolsinvolved m the questionnaireadministration.These 6 schoolswere
rankingin Figure6., the type of
selectedon the basisof their socio-economic
de *
school,thesizeof the schoolandoverallsuitabilityto theresearch
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The smokingspecificinvestigationusedin the study (seeAppendix4) is a shorter
version of the technique devised by Noreen Wetton (1990) from the Health
Education Unit at the University of Southampton for the Somerset Health
Authority and SomersetEducation Consultantswith the Best of Health Project
(1994). Abridgementof the tool was necessarybecausethe scopeof the original
format was not exclusivelyon attitudes,beliefsand perceptionsof smoking.Four
different invitations were employed.Scribeswere provided to assistany children
who had difficulty writing.
After administration,coding categorieswere developedfor use in analysingthe
responseswhich were basedon frequencyof responses.Many of the initial coding
categorieswere derived from the Health Education Unit at the University of
Southampton for the Somerset Health Authority and Somerset Education
Consultantswith the Best of Health Project (1994) but others were added or
deletedaswas necessitatedby the children's responses.

3.9.3 AdminisoutionO)rSemi-stmctured
Interviews
A subsample
of 50 children,randomlyselectedfrom the 6 schoolswereaskedto
confidentialinterviewswhich delved into the
participatein semi-structured,
underlyingattitudesandbeliefschildrenhaveaboutsmoking.Childrenwereasked
to commenton variouspictures,respondto severalquestionsand give their
opinionon a multitudeof smokingrelatedstatements.The foundationfor the
intervi

camefrom previoussmokingresearchon childrenof differentages
with particularrelianceon the seminalwork of Fidler andLambert(1994).The
outcomesof the Draw and Write techniquewere also used to developthe
interviews.In addition, the childrens own
protocol for the semi-structured
drawingsfrom the 'Draw andWrite' exercisewereincorporatedinto the process,
aspart of the introduction,to establishrapportwith the childrenandto facilitate
ease,allowingthem to deal with somethingthey were Eirnitiarwith andcould
easilycommenton. The drawingsin effect, were 'the way W (Williamset al.,
1989)to the underlyingattitudesthatthechildrenhadaboutsmoking.
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Each interview, approximatelyhalf an hour in length, was tape-recordedand
subsequentlytranscribedby the researcher.Content analysiswas conductedand
themes indicating trends in the attitudes, beliefs and perceptions children of
varyingageshaveabout smokingwere identified.

3.10 Pilot Study

The pilot study (N=100) was conductedin one school, representativeof average
socio-economicconditions and amenableto the idea of testing the suitability of
the questionnaire,the feasibility of utilising the Draw and Write Techniquewith
of the interview questionsin
such a young, largesampleand the appropriateness
the school.The studyi1huninatedsomepotentialproblemswith the original de
mid appropriateadjustmentswere madeto the following:

Ottetion format:
In theoriginalformat,somequestions
andalthough
weredividedinto subsections
eachsubsectionhad its own large checkbox, it becameevidentthat children'
becamequestionsin their
foundthis set-upvery confusing.Hence,all subsections
therebygivingchildren
to eachrespectively,
ownright anda numberwasassigned
for eachinquiry.
a point of reference
gmgknnaire a-&ninislra-fion:
to thewholeclassbut this
At the onset,the questionnaire
wasto be administered
Noiselevels,disciplineproblems,andcopyingwererife
provedto be unfeasible.
in the classroomenvironmentand threatenedthe validity of the results.
Henceforth,the administration
of the questionnaire
wascompletedindividuallyor
at most,in groupsof two.
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Timeallohnent:
All three methodstook much longer to administerthan was expected.Moreover,
the necessity of working around the time constraints of the school itself
(schedulingof play time and lunch) neededto be taken into consideratiorL

ThenumberotscribesrequiredfiortheDrawand WriteTechnigue.
Duringthe pilot, it becameevidentthata tremendous
amountof time andhuman
resourcesare requiredto administer'Draw and Write' properly. This was
particularlynoticeablein classeswith youngerchildrenwho all neededassistance
in someform or another.In addition,the pilot studyhighlightedthe necessityof
having all the materialspre-codedand readily availableto facilitate the
administration
process.
0-

IM.-

The questionregarding'future intentionto smoke'did not allow childrenwho
wereinterestedin tryingto smokeoccasionally,for curiosity'ssaketo accurately
the issueof wantingto
expresstheir view point. As such,a questionaddressing
into thequestionnaire.
with cigaretteswasincorporated
experiment

3.11 Summaryof ResearchDesign:
designfor this studywasnecessitated
by
The creationof an innovativeresearch
the lack of comparative
work in theliteratureon smoking.In orderto bestattain
the diverseaims of the research,a triangulatedformat was adopted. The
of threetechniquesis uniquewith this particularage groupas the
convergence
As such,the constructionof the research
obstaclesto overcomearemonumental.
designfor this studywas very muchexperientialin natureandin essence,
very
muchan integralpart of theproject'ssubliminalobjective;the needto find viable
of attitudesandbeliefsin youngchildren.
researchmethodsfor the investigation
Ridings fromthe triangulated
in thenextchapter.
methodswill be presented
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CHAPTER FOUR
ME CROSS SECTIONAL STUDY

4.1 Chapter Overview

This chapterdescribesin detail, the sampleand the subsequentfindings from the
crosssectionalstudy. The resultsfrom the questionnaireare subdividedinto three
sections:smokingbehaviour,beliefsabout smokingand intention to smoke.Both
the 'Draw and Write' resultsand the findings from the semi-structuredinterviews
are classifiedby thematictrends.A summaryof the resultsof all three techniques
are found in the discussionwhich aims to draw together pertinent and common
conclusionsfrom all the methods,as well ashighlightingthe important issuesthat
needfurther investigation.

4.2 Sample:The Children
Methods
Tabk 1: Distributionof SampleBy Research
Methods

SchoolsParticipating

SubjectsInvolved

Questionnaires

12

1701

6 of 12

976

6 of 12

50

Draw and Write

Interviews

Table1 outlinesthe numberof childrenwho wereinvolvedin the study.All of the
childrenfrom the 12 participatingschoolswho were presenton the day the
Six of the twelve
completedthe questionnaire.
wereadministered
questionnaires
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schools,two from each of the three socio-economicconditions identified were
subsequentlyselectedto participatein the Draw and Write Techniquewhich was
conductedon a 'whole class' basisand a subsampleof 50 children from thesesix
schoolswere askedto partakein the semi-structuredinterviews.

Detailsof the sampleby genderandyeargroupis shownin Table2 below. The
samplewas fidrly evenlydistributed;eachyear group comprisedapproximately
onequarterof the total sample.Thereweremoreboysthan girls. The subjects
rangedin agefrom 4 to 8 years,with an averageage for eachyear group:
(meanage=5 years;Year I (meanage=6 years);Year2 (meanage=
Reception
7 years)andYear 3 (meanage=8 years).The discrepancy
of ageswithin each
year group can be attributedto suchfactorsas childrencelebratinga birthday
after the conclusionof the study,andchildrendetainedor advancedto another
yearbasedon scholasticability.
Table 2. Distrilbutionof SampleBy Genderand Year Group

I
GENDER

YEAR GROUP

GIRLS
RECEPTION N= 430

AGE

BOYS

YEARS

(N)

208

222

4
5

113
317

214

224

5
6
74

109
325

204

257

6
7
81

105
355

210

236

61
7
8

24%)
YEAR ONE N= 438
25%)
YEAR TWO N= 461
26%)

1

YEAR THREE Nm446
25%)
TOTAL

N= 1775

11000/8)

836

939

74

95
350
1775

43 Sample: The Parents

Total Numberof ParentalResponses

N= 823

ParentalConsentGiven

N= 806

ParentalConsentDeclined

N=

17

4.4 The Matched Sample

Both the childrenand the parentsin the samplewere askedsimilarquestions
weresubsequently
matched
aboutfiunilialsmokinghabits.Theparentalresponses
with thatof their childrenandthis wasused to testfor congruencybetweenthe
answers.
Matchedresponses
for mother'ssmokinghabit
613of 718cases

86%

Matchedresponsesfor fitther's smokinghabit

80%

480 of 599 cases

0

83%

Overall congruence

betweenthe
An overallcongruency
of 83%implieda high degreeof consistency
of the chikIrenandthe parentsin the study.This levelof congruency
responses
allowedfor the inferencethat the answersgivenby the childrenwere relatively
ted to severalreasons
truthful in nature.Non congruence
canbe attribu:
from the fact that someparentshid their smokinghabitfrom their childrenand
someparentssmokedbeforetheirchildrenwereborn to thediversityof thefianily
the partnersor
unit wherechildren'smothersand fatherswere not necessarily
to thequestionnaire.
spouseof theparentswhoresponded
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Table 3. and Table 4. illustrate the employmentdetails and smokinghabits of
parents who respondedto the questionnairesent home with each child. This
infortnation was necessaryto establishthat the proven link betweensocial class
and rates of smoking existed within the swiple population. Some parents who
returnedthe questionnairedid not answerthe questionpertainingto employment
which accountsfor the incompletedata sectionfound on the tables.
Table 3. Distribution Of Father'sSmokingBehaviourBy SocialClass
OCCUPATION
BY
SOCIAL CLASS*

FATHER'S SMOKING HABIT

Dishibution,
Of
Employment
N

Smokes

('Ye)

DoesNot

N

('/9)

N

(%)

Used to
N

(*/0)

No Employment

74

9.7

42

24

24

10

8

14

1

Professional

29

3.8

1

1

23

9

5

9

11 Intermediate

89

11.7

26

15

45

18

18

32

IH(N) SkMed

45

5.9

8

5

30

12

7

13

171

22.4

65

37

93

37

13

23

IV Partly Skilled

52

6.8

25

14

24

10

3

5

V Unskilled

13

1.7

5

3

8

3

0

0

Homemaker

0

0

0

0

0

0,

0

0

Student

6

2

1

2

1

2

4

174

100

249

100

M

100

HIM

Skilled mamial

Inco
Total

e

-

.8

284

37.2

763

100

Classification
*Basedon OPCSStandardOccupational
The parenW samplespannedthe whole range of occupations,reflectingthe
currenteconomicclimatein the city of Liverpool. FromTable3., it is clearthat
the majority of fidbersworked in the lower end of the occupationalhierarchy,
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genemUyasnianuallabourers(N=171).Ten percentof fatherswere unemployed
(N=74) whilst fewer than 5% had professionallines of work. The percentageof
nude smokers followed a pattern similar to the occupational distribution. The
highestproportion of smokerswas found amongfatherswho worked in low paid
jobs or did not work at all whereasonly 1% of smokerswere from a professional
background. No statistically significant associationswere found between the
children'ssmokingbehaviour,their belief about smoking,their intentionto smoke
andpaternalsocialclass.
Table 4. Distribution Of Mother's SmokingBehaviourBy SocialClass

I
OCCUPATION
BY
SOCIAL CLASS*

Smokes

UsedTo

DoesNot

(11/0) N

(11/0) N

37

4.9

22

11

12

4

3

5

2

0

0

2

3

N
No Employment

MOTHER'S SMOKING EbkBIT

Distribution
of
Employment

(1/10) N

(0/0)1

1

Professional

7

1

0

0

7

H

Intermediate

48

6.4

7

3.5

39

1 12

120

15.9

22

11

86

26

12

201
0

111(M)SkUW manual

18

2.4

4

2

11

3

3

5

TV PartlySicilled

37

4.9

6

3

26

8

5

8

V UnskiQed

10

1.3

2

1

8

2

0

0

Homemaker

306

40.7

132

65

140

42

34

57

Student

14

2

7

3.5

6

1

1

2

Incomplete

154

20.5

TOTAL

751

100

202

100

335

100

111(N) Skikd

Classification
*Basedon OPCSStandardOccupational

77

100

Table 4. shows that the highest proportion of mothers in our sample were
homemakers(40.7%) and thesewomencomprisedthe majority of smokersin the
group (65%) as well. There were no reported smokers among professional
womenwho representeda mere one percentof the femalepopulation. Smoking
rates were evenly distributed (11% respectively) between mothers without
employment(4.9%) and those who worked in skilled occupations(15.9%). No
statistically significant associationswere found betweenthe children's smoking
behaviour,their belief aboutsmoking,their intentionto smokeand maternalsocial
Class.

4.5 QuestionnaireResults
The aim of this researchwas to uncoverthe perspectives
that childrenhi their
to discoverwhat their attitudeswere
earlyyearshaveaboutsmoking;in essence
aboutthis particularsubject.Ratherthan utilise traditionalattitudinalmeasures
such as scalesor surveys,this study took an unorthodoxapproachand used
multiplemethodsto assessattitudes,in the largerfimneworkof triangulation,to
thatthissamplehadaboutsmoking.
gaina moreholisticviewof theperspectives
Sucha deviationfrom the 'methodological'normwasfosteredby the ageof the
of standardattitudinal
subjectsinvolvedin the study,the 'inappropriateness'
for this populationandthe lack of anyotheralternatives,
coupledwith
measures
of the mwarchitself whichneededto be 'childthe philosophicalunderpinnings
are
centred,and participatoryin nature.Althoughby definition,questionnaires
of the tool, in a oneneitherIchild-centred'nor participatory,the administration
to-oneor.two-to-oneratio emulateda structuredinterviewandthus,did involve
the childrenin the researchprocess.Further,any additionalcommentsthat the
werealsodocumented.
childrenmadewhilstfilling in thequestionnWre
itself wasnot meantto 'standonly' asa completemeasure
of
The questionnaire
this sample'sattitudesaboutsmoking.lt*wasdesignedto be usedin cotgunction
with the other methods.Its purpose,primarily,was to providesomebaseline
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information and to give an indicationof what children's beliefsand intention that
inform their attitudesaboutthe habit were, in the contextof the smokinghabitsof
significant others. Such information provided ffirther direction for, and a
foundationon which to structure, the interviews.Resultsfrom the questionnaire
were the outcome of the analysisof the relationshipshighlighted in the model
below.

Figure 7.

A Model of the RelationshipsInvestigatedIn the Cross Sectional

Study

Dependent Variables

Sample
Smoking
Behaviour
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Sibling Smoking Behaviour

Peer Smoking Behaviour

$
Sample's Future
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4.5.1 SampleSmokingBehaviour

The subjectswere askedif they had ever tried to smokea cigarette,evenjust one
puff. The responsesfrom the total sampleindicatedthat 1583children(94%) had
nevertried to smokea cigarette.Thesechildrenwere classifiedas non triers. One
hundredand two of the children (60/6)had tried at least one puff of a cigarette
and were labelledas triers. Table 5 showsthat the non-triers were fitirly evenly
distributed throughout each year group. The greatest proportion of children
(32.4%) who had tried to smokea cigarettewere from Reception(N--33).

Table 5. SampleSmDkingBehaviourBy Year Group

YEAR GROUP

NON TRIERS
N%

TRIM
N%

RECEPTION
meanage5

375

23.7

33

32.4

YEAR ONE
meanage6

3%

25

19

18.6

YEARTWO
meanage7

417

26.3

25

24.5

YEAR THREE
meanage8

395

25

25

24.5

TOTAL
N=1685

1583

100

102

100

so

SampleSmokingBehaviour- Genderasa Variable
Figure 8. illustratesthe finding that a large numberof triers (n=70) were boys
(p<.001). This statistical significancesuggesteda gender bias in the smoking
experiencesof the childrenin this sample.

Figure 8.
Percentage Breakdown of Boys and Girls
Who Have Tried to Smoke
ETRIERS N=102

70 ,
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This genderbiaswas evenmore pronouncedwhen samplesmokingbehaviourwas
looked at in relation to parental smokingbehaviour,as documentedin Table 6
below. A statisticallysignificantassociation(p< 05) was apparentin the smoking
.
behaviourof the boys. Of those boys who reportedtrying to smoke a cigarette,
70% hadmotherswho smokedand71% had fittherswho smoked.

Table 6. SampleSmokingBehaviourBy Genderand ParentalSmoking
Behaviour

Mother's Behaviour
Smoker

Non Smoker

Father9sBehaviour
Smoker

Non Smoker

Girl Trien
N= 30 Mother
N- 29 Father

16
(53%)

14
(47%)

15
(52%)

14
(48%)

Girl Non Triers
N- 758Mother
N= 740Father

335
(44%)

423
(56%)

335
(45%)

405
(55%)

Boy Trien
N= 71 Mother
N= " Father

50
(700/6)

21
(300/9)

47
(711/6)

19
(291/9)

Boy Non Triers
N- 807
N- 775

375
(47%)

431
(53%)

370
(48%)

405
(52%)
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SampleSmokingBehaviour- Belief About Smoking
As can be seenin Figure 9, the majority of the children in the sample,both non
triers andtriers reportedthat smokingwas bad for people.A smallbut statistically
significant(p<.001) differenceexistedin that 8% of the triers had positive beliefs
about smokingwhereasonly 2% of the nontriers believedsmokingto be good for
people.

Figure
Children's Smoking Behaviour
By Beliefs About Smoking

13NON TRIER N=l 583
MTRIER N=102

GOOD

BAD

83

DON'TKNOW

SampleSmokingBehaviour- Intentionto Smoke
An additional meansof gaugingchildren's attitude about smokingwas garnered
via responsesto the question'Do you want to smokewhenyou grow up?' In
Figure 10., it is evidentthat the vast majority (80%) of non triers (N=1260) had
statedthey had no intentionof smokingin the future as opposedto a minority of
10 percent(N=156) who said yes. Within the small group of children who had
tried to smoke, the trend was different, such that relatively equal numbersof
subjectshad said both yes (N=42) and no (N=39) with respect to wanting to
smokewhengrown up.
Figure 10.
Children's Smoking Behaviour
By Future Intention To Smoke
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ETRIERS N=102
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NO
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SampleSmokingBehaviour-SmokingBehaviourof SignificantOthers
All the childrenin the studywere askedquestionsaboutthe smokingbehaviourof
their parents, their siblings and their peers. Table 7. is a sununationof the
responses.It is apparentthat ahnosthalf the parentsin our samplewere smokers
whereas few (less than 10% respectively)brothers, sisters and fiiends were
reputed to smoke. The proportion of parents who smDked is fitirly evenly
distributed(circa 50%) throughouteachyear group.

Table 7. SmokingBehaviourOf SignificantOthers

SMOKES

DOESNOT
SMOKE

DON'T
KNOW

MOTHER
N=1682

786
(47%)

8%
(53'Yo)

FATHER
N=1625

777
(48%)

948
(52%)

SISTER
N=1208

102
(90/8)

1100
(910/0)

BROTHER
N=1273

133
(I (r/0)

1135
(89%)

5
(1%)

PEER

85

1122

460

(67%)

(28%)

N=1"7

(50%)

85

6
'yo)

SampleSmokingBehaviour-SmokingBehaviourof Parents
Similarstatisticallysignificanttrends(p<.001) existedin the relationshipbetween
children'ssmokingbehaviourandthe smokingbehaviourof parentsasdepictedin
Figure 11. With regardsto mothers and fathers, for both comparisons,65% of
triers had parentswho smokedin contrast to the 26% of triers who had non
smokingmothersandfathers.
Figure I I.
Children's Smoking Behaviour
By Parental Smoking Habits
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When parentalsmokingbehaviourwas brokendown by genderand year group, it
is evident from Table 8.

below that their ensuingpatterns of behaviourwere

fairly evenlydistributed. For mothersand fatherswho smoked,about one quarter
came from eachyear group, regardlessof gender.A similar pattern unfoldedfor
non smoking parents.A slight, statistically insignificantdeviation was found for
boys in Receptionand all children in Year 2 wherea somewhatlargerpercentage
(27%) of all parentswho smokedwere found.
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Table 8. ParentalSmokingBehaviourBy Genderand Year Group

Mother
Smoker
Reception Girls
N= 198Mother
N= 195Father
Year 1 Girls
N=201Mother
N= 190Father
Year 2 Girls
N= 194Mother
N= 191Father
Year 3 Girls
N= 198Mother
N= 196Father
Total

Reception Boys
N=215Mother
N= 207Father
Year 1 Boys
N=214Mother
N= 203Father
Year 2 Boys
N=242Mother
N= 236Father
Year 3 Boys
N=219Mother
N= 207Father
Total

Father

NonSmoker Smoker

NonSmoker

90

108

92

103

(26%)

(25%)

(26%)

(26%)

76

125

81

109

(221/6)

(281/6)

(231/6)

(26%)

100

94

95

96

(28%)

(21%)

(27%)

(23%)

86

112

84

112

(24%)

(26%)

(24%)

(27%)

352

439

352

420

(100%)

(1000/0)

(1000/0)

(1000/0)

117

98

119

88

(27%)

(22%)

(280/9)

(21%)

96

118

92

111

(22%)

(26%)

(22%)

(26%)

118

124

116

120

(27%)

(279/9)

(27%)

(28%)

102

116

98

109

(24%)

(25%)

(23%)

(25%)

433

456

425

428

(1000/0)

(1000/0)

(1000/0)

(1000/0)
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SampleSmokingBehaviour- SmokingBehaviourof Siblings
A significantrelationship(p<.001) betweenchildren's usageof cigarettesand the
smokinghabitsof their brothersand sistersis illustratedin Figure 12. In contrast
to parents,a major portion of triers (over 70%) noted that their siblingswere non
smokers.The non triers reportedthat at least 90% of their brothersand sistersdid
not smoke. It would seem however, that cl-ffldrenwhose sisters (N=14) and
brothers (N=23) smoked were at least twice as likely to have tried a cigarette
than those children whose siblings were non smokers.Becausethe number of
siblings who smoked was low, generalisationsbased on the results must be
interpretedwith somecaution.

Figure 12.
Children's Smoking Behaviour
By Sibling Smoking Habit
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SampleSmokingBehaviour- SmokingBehaviourof Peers
In referenceto the question regardingthe smokinghabits of friends, Figure 13
shows that 20% of children who had tried a cigarette had peers who smoked
comparedto only 4% of childrenwho had never smokedbefore. Generally,the
majority of children whether they be non triers or triers had peerswho did not
smoke (N=1115). In a like manner to sibling smoking behaviour, very few
subjectshad peers who smoked, thus assumptionsabout this influenceon the
children's own smoking behaviour,their beliefsand intentions to smokewill be
difficult to determineaccurately.

Figure 13.

Children's Smoking Behaviour
By Peer Smoking Habit
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4.5.2 SampleBeliefAbout Smoking

To assessbeliefaboutsmoking,the subjectswereaskedif they thoughtsmoking
by Wendy
was good or bad for people.The tern 'people'was recommended
Fidler (personalcommunication,1994),on the basisof pilot work from her
smokingstudywith pre-schoolchildren(FidlerandLambert,1994).Theresponse
from the total samplerevealedthat 1543children(91%)had negativefeelings
aboutsmokingandbelievedit to be badfor people.Lessthan3% of the children
felt that smokingwas goodfor people(N==42)
andtwice asmany(&Yo)did not
know whethersmDkingwas good or bad. As evidencedin Figure 9., three
quartersof thechildrenwhobelievedsmokingto begoodfor peoplehadtried to
smokea cigaretteandaccordingto Table9. wereprincipallyin the youngestyear
group(P<.001).
Table 9. Children'sBeliefAboutSmokingby YearGroup
I

1
SMOKING
IS GOOD
N
(10/0)
RECEMON
N=414

25

SMOKING
IS BAD
N.
(0/0)

DON'T
KNOW
N
(0/0)

59.5

335

21.7

54

49.5

I
YFAR 1
N=417

11

26.2

385

25

21

19.3

YEAR2
N=442

4

9.5

429

27.8

9

8.3

YEAR3
N=421

2

4.8

394

25.5

25

22.9

TOTAL
N=1694

42

100

1543

100

109

100

90

SampleBeliefA bout Smoking- Genderasa Variable
Figure 14. aptly demonstratesthe fact that the genderbias evidentin children's
incidenceof cigarette experimentationwas also significant (p<.05) in beliefs as
well. In concurrencewith the findingsfor childrenwho hadtried to smoke,twice
asmanyboys (N=28) than girls (N=14) hadpositivebeliefsaboutsmoking.

Figure 14.
Percentage Breakdown of Girls and Boys
Who Believe Smoking Is Good For People
M GOOD N=42

BOYS

GIRLS
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SampleBelief About Smoking- Intentionto Smoke
As revealedin Figure 15, there was a statisticallysignificantassociation(p<.Ool)
betweenbelief and intention.Twenty-eightchildren(68%) who believedsmoking
wasgood for peoplewantedto smokewhen they grew up ascomparedto twelve
children(29%) who saidthey did not intendto smokein the future. Most children
(N=1234) hadnegativebeliefsaboutsmokingand statedthey haveno prospective
desireto smoke.

Figure 15.
Children's Beliefs About Smoking
By Future Intention To Smoke
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BeliefsAbout Smoking-SmokingBehaviourof Parents
Figure 16.illustratesthe statisticallysignificant(p<.05) patternsin the relationship
between children's beliefs about smoking and parental smoking habits. Of the
children who believed smoking was good for people, over 70% had mothers
(N=32) and fathers(N=29) who smoked. By contrast,lessthan 50% of children
with negativebeliefsaboutsmokinghad parentswho smoked.

Figure 16.
Children's Beliefs About Smoking
By Parental Smoking Habits
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BeliefsAbout Smoking-SmokingBehaviourof Siblings
It is obvious from Figure 17 that sister's smoking habits did not influence
children's beliefs about smoking (p =.593). However, significant differences
(p<.001) were evident in relation to brother's smokinghabits. Of the children
who thought smokingwas good, 34% had brotherswho smokedwhilst lessthan
10%of childrenwith negativebeliefsabout smokinghadbrotherswho smoked.

Figure 17.
Children's Beliefs About Smoking
By Sibling Smoking Habit
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BeliefsAbout Smoking-SmokingBehaviourof Peers
Regardlessof belief about smoking, most children maintainedthat their firiends
were non smokersas seenin Figure 18. Of the minority of subjectswith friends
who smoked,36% were mainlychildrenwho believedthat smokingwas good for
peoplewhereasonly 4% thought that it was bad to smoke.
Figure 18.
Children's Beliefs About Smoking
By Peer Smoking Habit
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4.5.3 SampleFuture Intention to Smoke
As previously stated,an additional meansof drawing out children's ideasabout
by
if
smoking was accomplished asking the subjects they thought they would
Of the 1690responses,77%of the children (N=1305)
smokewhen they grew up.
did not think that they would smoke in the future, 10% of the children did not
know (N=175) and 13% intendedto smoke when they grew up (N=210). It
would appearthat thosechildren who wantedto smokewhen they grew up were
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for the most part, the children who had experimentedwith cigarettes and
harbouredthe beliefthat smokingwas good for people.
During the pilot study, somechildrenexpresseda desireto try a cigarettebut did
not intend to smoke when they grew up. Consequentlyto differentiatecuriosity
from intention,the subjectswere askedif they wantedto try a cigarette,evenjust
one puff. Responseswere comparableto those for future intention. 81% of
children (N=1375) expressedno desireto try a cigarette,7.6% conveyed a wish
to experimentwith cigarettesand I I% denoteduncertaintyand on this basis,only
the resultsfor future intentionto smokewill be reported.

Table 10.verifiesthe findingsthatalthoughmostchildrensaidtheydid not want
(p<.Ool) that
to smokewhenthey grew up, the smallbut significantpercentage
intendedto smokein the future were predominantlychildrenfrom Reception
(44.8%)andYear 1 (27%). The reasonfor this trendwill be ffirtherexploredin
the longitudinalstudy.
Table 10. Chikiren'sFutureIntentionTo SmokeBy YearGroup
WANTTO

DO NOT WANT

SMOKE

TOSMOKE

N

(0/0)

N

(0/0)

DON'T KNOW
N

(0/0)

RECEPTION
N=413

94

44.8

275

21.1

44

25.1

57

27.1

320

24.5

38

21.7

29

13.8

370

28.3

43

24.6

30

14.3

340

26.1

50

28.6

210

100

1305

100

175

100

YEAR I
N=415
YEAR 2
2
YEAR.3
N=420
TOTAL
N=16"

96

FutureIntention to Smoke- Genderasa Variable
Boys (N= 143)accordingto Figure 19.were twice as likely to indicateintentionto
smoke when they grew up than girls (N=67) which was in keeping with the
statistical-lysignificant gender bias (p<.001) found throughout the data in this
study.

Figure 19.

Percentage Breakdown of Girls and Boys
Who Intend To Smoke When They Grow Up
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Future Intention to Smoke- SmokingBehaviourof Parents
Figure 20. depicts the existenceof a significant relationship (p<.001) between
children'sinclinationto smokewhenolder andthe smokinghabitsof parents. Of
the children who wantedto smoke when they grew up, 66% had mothers who
smoked and 70% had fatherswho smokedcomparedwith 26% whose parents
were non smokers.
Figure 20.
Children's Future Intention to Smoke
By Parental Smoking Habit
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Future Intention to Smoke - Smoking Behaviour of Siblings

Analogous patterns of statistical significance (p<. 001) were also apparent in the
association between future intention to smoke and sibling smoking habits depicted
in Figure 2 1. The children who stated that they wanted to smoke when they grew
up were twice as Rely to have had a sister (16% compared to 6%) and four times
more likely to have had a brother (28% compared to 7%) who smoked.

Figure 21
Children's Future Intention to Smoke
By Sibling Smoking Habit
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N=175

FutureIntention to Smoke- SmokingBehaviourof Peers
Figure22 clearlyindicatesthat the majority of the childrenin the samplehadpeers
who were non smokers.However,of the childrenwith friendswho smoked,17 %
wanted to smoke when they grew as comparedto only 3% who expressedno
desireto take up the habitlater on in life.

Figure 22
Children's Future Intention to Smoke
By Peer Smoking Habit
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4.6 Summaryof QuestionnaireResults
Smoldng Behaviour
>

94% of childrenhadnevertried a cigarette

>

102children(6%) tried at leastone puff of a cigarette

>

over 60% of 'triers' hadparentswho smokedandover 70% were boys

>

47% of mothersand 48% of fatherssmoked

>

lessthan 10% of siblingsandpeerssmoked

BeHefsAbout Smobing

>

91%of childrenbelievedsmokingwasbadfor people

>

lessthan3% thoughtit wasgoodand6%of childrendid not know

>

twiceasmanyboys(n==28)
asgirlsthought

>

majorityof children(60%)who thoughtsmokingwasgoodwere4 and5
yearsof age

>

hadparentswho
of thechildrenwho thoughtof smokingpositively,705/6
smoked

kingwasgoodfor people

Future Intention To Smoke
>

77%of childrendid not think theywouldsmokewhenthey grewup

>

10%wereuncertainabouttheir futuresmokinghabits

>

and
of the 13%who intendedto smoke,the majoritywerefrom Reception
Year I

>

boysweretwiceaslikelyto wantto smokein thefuturethangirls

>

at least60%of the childrenwhoexpectedto smokewhenolderhad
parentswho smoked
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4.7 Draw and Write Technique Results
Analysisof draw and write was doneby meansof codingcategoriesdevelopedfor
each inquiry. Only the children's actual written work was subjected to this
analysis.The main coding categoriesfor each inquiry were adapted from the
SomersetReport (1994) and are listed below. Each inquiry also had a 'no data'
categoryin the eventthat childrendid not write any commentsin conjunctionwith
their drawing. All results from the Draw and Write Techniquewere basedon the
frequencyof responsesfound in Appendix 5. Following is a summaryof those
results.Childrencould give more than one answerto eachquestionasked.

4.7.1 Inquiry One
Codin2 Cate"o-

s

In this first inquiry, childrenwere askedto think about and draw someone
smokingandanswerthe followingquestions:1) How doesyour personfeel?and
2) Wheredoesthesmokego?Thecodingcategories
areasfoflows: .
* POSITIVE FEELINGS
anyunngwritten that presentedsmokingin a positive nuumersuch as good, cool,
happy,strong, grown up, glad, relaxed

9 NEGATIVEFEELINGS
anythingwritten that conveyedsmokingin a negativenuumerlike sick, ssA
bad
naughty,terrible,unhappy,stressed,
*BOTH-OTHER
thatwereneitherposkiveor negativeor onesthatinchidedboth as
anycomments
in fimny,normaLsmokyor happyandsad
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Codingcategories
for Question2
e SMOKE in OTHER PLACES
observableenvironmentalcues as to where the smoke went: up, in the air, to
town, to heaven,outside,in the ashtray,out the window, chimney
e SMOKE IN THE BODY
the mentioningof general body parts in responseto where the smoke went:
mouth,eyes,throat, belly, nose,chest,hair, face,nbs, head
e LUNGS and HEART
the mentioningof thesespecifictermsas organsthat the smokeinfiltrated
* CANCER - DEATH - DISEASE - ASTHMA
any comnientsthat includeda referenceto thesehealthimplications
*TAR - NICOTINE - ADDICTION - POLLUTION
inferencesto the meaning of thew words, for example: 'He wants to stop
smokingbut it is hard to stopsmDking'

Tbematic
Inquiry 1- Reception
* twice asmanychildrenwrotenegativeratherthanpositivecomments
about
smokers
death
*2 childrenmentioned
theheartand
* only 1%of theboysandgirls(N--3)citedlungs,I acknowledged
no onewroteaboutcancer
* aboutaquarterof thechildren(N---64)alludedto smokeenteringthe body
whereasM/o believedthesmokewent 'up to the sky'
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Inquiry I- Year One
* over 60% in this agegroup mentionednegativethingsaboutsmoking
*2 childrenthoughttheir smokerfelt both good andbad
* no referenceswere madeaboutnicotine,addiction,canceror Pollution
* 6% of the sample(N= 16) mentionedlungswhereaslessthan I% referredto the
heart
* deathwasbrought up by 3 children
* the majority of children(72%) thought the smokedissipatedinto the
environment
Inquiry 1- Year Two
" the majority of children(over 70%) associatednegativeconnotationsto
smoking
" lessthan 1% of childrenincludedthe heartbut 13% talked aboutlungs
" cancerand pollution were not mentionedbut in&rencesaboutnicotineand
addictionwere madeby 2 children
" most children(70%) still thoughtthe smokewent into the air but more links
with the body and specificinternalorganswereevident
inquiry 1- Year Three
o over half the childrenwrote negativerather than positivethings about smokers
o8 childrenfelt smokerscould haveboth positiveand negativefeelings
o 2% of boys and girls in this group mentionedpollution
o lungswere specifiedby 74 childrenand7 referencedthe heart
4osmokegoing into the atmospherewas mentioned by lessthan 45% of children

Whencomparingtheresultsfor InquiryOneacrossthe difkfent agegroups,it is
obvious from Figure 23. that the children's responseswere hirly evenly
distributedwith the mdjority (60%) of the chften in the sampleassociating
wwking with negativitywhilst onlya minority(lessdm 30%) felt it hadpositive
characteristics.
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Figure 23.
Most Frequent Responses By Year Group To The Question:
HOW DOES YOUR PERSON FEEL?
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Figure 24.
Most Frequent Responses By Year Group To The Question:
WHERE DOESTHE SMOKE GO?
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Figure 24. clearly showsthat young children in particular relied on visualcues to
inform their thought processes.Over 70% of children from Receptionto Year 2
thought the smokewas dispersedthroughoutthe environment. The development
of cognitive ability with the progressionof age was apparentin the 'lungs' where
theresponserate increasedin concurrencewith age from 1% in Receptionto 30%
in Year 3.
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4.7.2 Inquiry Twv

In Inquiry Two, the subjectswere requestedto draw a person who had been
smokingfor a long, long time and write how they could tell from the insideof the
body that this personhad beensmokingfor a long time. Of the four inquiries,this
one provedto be the most difficult to answer,in particular for the young children
who had difficulty understandingthe conceptof 'inside the body', a ramification
of their limited cognitive abilities.
CQft

Catego-rie

9 PHYSICAL APPEARANCE
observablecharacteristicsof poor health like coughing,asthma,wrinkles, weak,
sick, dizzy, tummy ache,tired

* EXTERNALOBSERVABLEFACTORS
seelots of cigarettes,
visiblesignsin the amundings: smokeeverywhere,
smelly
ashtray
9 INTERNAL PHYSICAL FACTORS
the mentioningof internalbody partssuch askidneys,bones,ribs, throat, veins

9 AGE OR TIW
the association
of smokingto a specifictimein life or to a specificindividual:big,
old,Nan,Mum, Dad,Granddad
9 PERSONALITY
personalattributesof individuals:smiling,like it, wantit, happy
o LUNGS
o HEART
4oDEATH
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*CANCER
0 ADDICTION, TAP, NICOTINE

ThematicTrends

Inquiry 2- Reception
" responsesbasedon easilyobservablesignswerecited most often asmeansof
recognisinga smoker
rather than
" twice asmanychildren(N=22) alludedto physicalappearance
internalbody parts
" 18% of boysand girls identifiedlong time smokersby their persona
" specificmentionof internalorganswas madeby lessthan 3% of the children

Inquiry 2- Year One
to recognisesmokers
* 53%of thechildrenreliedon physicalappearance
* 41 childrenmentionedvital internalorgansand3 broughtup cancer
(happy,smiling)
* 8%identifiedsmokersbytheir personality
* addictionwascitedtwiceanddeathwasnoted7 times
of childrenequatedsmokerswith adulthoodandmentionedspecific
* 101/6
individuals
I[nquhy2- Year Two
smokers
signsto recognise
* 137of thechildren(52%)usedobservable
* theeffectof smokingon thelungs(N=54)andheart(N--16)wasreportedmore
oftenthanfor theyoungeryeargroup
* canceris mentioned3 times,addictiononcemidtar appearsfor the firg t*
Inquiry 2- Year Three
asanindexfor identifying
almost55%of childrenusedphysicalappearance
smokers
by 6%of childrenanddeathby 1%
cancerwasmentioned
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damageto the lungswas reportedby 75 childrenand to the heart by 12 children
addiction,tar and nicotinewerecited 9 timesin total
Figure25. depictsapparentage-relateddifferencesin the responseratesto Inquiry
2. Becausechildrenrelied heavily on what they saw, answersrevolving around
what was discerniblewere most common.However,a negativetrend was visible
with respectto such factorsasageand lungs.Young childrenwere most likely to
identify smokersby their personawhereasolder childrenwere lessapt to respond
in this manner.An inverserelationshipexisted with respectto the lungs in that
Year 3 children referredto lungs 15 timesmore often than children in Reception
and 5 timesmore often than Year I children.
Figure 25.
Most Frequent Responses By Year GroupTo The Question:
HOW CAN YOU TELL FROM THE INSIDE OF THE BODY THAT THIS PERSON
HAS BEEN SMOKING FOR A LONG TIME?
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4.7.3 Inquiry Three

In Inquiry 3, the childrenwere askedto draw a young personwho just startedto
smoke and write the answerto three questions: 1) How old do you think this
personis? 2) Why doesthis youngpersonwant to smoke?and 3) Wheredid this
youngpersonlearnto smoke?
Coft

CategoriesFor Question1:

opAGE RANGES
agewas categorisedinto 3 groups:under 10,11-20 yearsandover 21
Coft

CategoriesFor ýLuestion2:

* DESIRE - PLEASURE - CURIOSITY
any commentsthat conveyedmessagesof wanting to try smoking,becausethey
feel ble it, becauseit makesthemhappy,out of interest

e IMAGE
any referencesdenotingthat smokingis cool, big, grown up, good, fun clever or
conveyingthe ideathat it is part of adulthood

* PERSONALITY
mentioning negative characteristics of someone's personality such as being
naughty,bad tempered,silly or wanting to be bad or to ignoreparents

* COPYPARENTS- MATES- OTHERS
imitationof significantothers- to be like dad,to &el like mum
FROMOTHERS
* PRESSURE
to beingtold to smoke,shownhow to smoke,peerpressure
references

ill

o TO DIE
statementsin referenceto smokingasa meansof dying
CodLngCategoriesFor Question3:

9 FANULIAL REFERENCES
any mentionof mother, father, both parents,finnily, house,home, siblings,grand
parents,aunts,unclesand cousins

*PEOPLE
a universalterm referringto anyonein the generalpopulation

e FRIENDS
referencesto matesandpeers

SCHOOL- COLLEGE
institutions
specificmentionof theseeducational

*PLACE-SHOP
of locationssuchasthepark,theentrY,thepub,in town,on the bus
specification
o

TV

Thematic
inquiry 3- Reception
40%of thetime whenaskedwherepeople
" childrenciteda familialreference
learnto smoke
parentsasthesourceof learning
" 37 childrenspecificallymentioned
" the shop,thepark andthe streetwereseenasplacesto learnto smokeby 26%
" peersandtelevisionplayeda minimalrolefor this agegroup
" almosthalfthechildrenlabelledtheir youngsmokerunder10yearsof age
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'becausetheywant to' was givenasthe mainreasonwhy peoplesmokeby 42%
of children
36 childrenfelt that imitationwas the basisfor individualsstartingto smoke
Inquiry 3 -Year One
* 49% of the samplementioned fiunilial referencesin conjunctionwith learningto
smoke-parentsmadeup over half the responses
* other peoplewas cited by 36 childrenwhilst variousplaceslike the shopwas
statedby 33 boys and girls
* friendsand schoolplayeda slightly more significantrole (11.5%) and tv was
mentioned9 times
* 35% of the childrenfelt their smokerwas betweenII and20 yearsof age
* curiosity andpleasurewerethe most signifimt factorsgivenasto why people
but seeingothers(parents,peers,others) smokewas reported
smoke(3(YYo)
with equal fiequency

Inquhy 3- Year Two
by 44%of the subjectsthe msjority(37%)
werementioned
" fimiflialreferences
attnIxftingthelearningprocessto parents
for 2(YYo,
fiiendsI I%, school69/6andtv a mere2%
" otherpeopleaccounted
" themajorityof childrenbelievedyoungsmokerswerebetween11-20yearsof
age
onequarterof the group(N--66)thoughtdesireandpleasurefiffluencedthe
uptakeof smoking,anotherquarter(N=62)reckonedthatselfimagewasthe
generally
attributedit to imitation
catalystwhilstthe remainder
inquiry 3 -Year Three
familywaswherepeoplelearnedto
e although46%of boysandgirlsthought
friendsandschoolaswell aslearning
smoke,a proportion(28%)mentioned
fromotherpeople(I SO/6)
for themostpart, youngsmokerswerethougbtto bebetween11-20yearsof
age
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in contrastto the youngerchildren,this agegroupviewed self image(3 1%)
almostasimportantan impetusto startingto smokeascopying others(37%).
Of the childrenwho mentionedin-dtation(N=90), half referredto the peergroup
Figure26. givesdetailsaboutchildren'sperceptionsof smokingacquisitionacross
year group. Familial referencesaccounted for at least 40% of the responses
regardlessof age. By contrast,the peer group playeda minimalrole in the eyesof
the four and five year olds (less than 1%) whereasit was one the most frequent
responsesgivenby thosechildrenin Year 3.
Figure 26.
Most FrequentResponsesBy Year Group To The Question:
WHERE HAS YOUR PERSON LEARNED TO SMOKE?
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Another major point of differencethat existed betweenthe youngestchildren in
the sampleand the oldest was basedon linguistics. Children in Year 3 tendedto
father when mentioninga familial reference.
refer specificallyto both mother and
In comparison,children in Receptionused the more universalterm of home to
Furthermore,the youngstershad interpretedthe question
conveythe samenotion.
'where has your young personlearnedto smokeT literally thereby citing 'shops
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and places' with a much higher frequency(26%) than their older counterparts
(4%).

The significanceof age is also apparentin Figure27. Childrenin Receptionwere
most likely to give the response'becausethey want to' or 'becausethey like it' as
the rationale for young people wanting to smoke whereassignificantly fewer 7
and 8 year olds coined those phrases. Inversely,the samplefrom Year 3 were
more apt to cite self imageand copying others,particularly friendsas the reason.
Suchresponsesdeclinedin frequencywith the regressionof age.
Figure 27.
Most Frequent Responses By Year Group To The Question:
WHY DOESYOURPERSON
WANTTO SMOKE?
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4.7.4 Inquiry Four

In Inquiry Four, the subjects were instructed to draw themselves in a room fiffi of
smokers and write about 1) how they feel and 2) what they would sayq.The
coding categories were organised as follows:

Coft

CategoriesFor Question1:

* NEGATIVE FEELINGS
ernotionsand well beingthat conveyednegativesentiments:awful, sad,unhappy,
scared,upset,angry,worried, sick, weak, tired, M
* POSITIVE FEELINGS
the portrayalof smokingas smokinggood: happy,good, fme
* OWN HEALTH CONCERN
referenceto health effects on self. smokegoes in my face, eyes,mouth, lungs;it
makesmecough, choke,get asmtha

SPECIFICILLNESS
mentioningof vital bodyorgansanddiseases:lungs,heartattack,cancer,death

ForQmca:
CQft Categories
ion2:
* REQUESTOR COMMAND
* dh=t orderto stopsmoking,quit, giveit up, getout, leave
* DISLIKEor LIKE
negativecommentsor positivecomments
* QUEST10N
askingwhy peoplesmoke,whytheydon't quit, what'sit hike
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*DEFIANCE
negativeresponsesto being askedto stop smokinglike 'Pleasestop smoking,
'No'

0 ACTION

personalactionin somefashion:leavethe room,hit theindividual
o SCOLD
reprimandedthe smokers:naughty,disgusting,wrong, badfor you

e SILENCE
saidnothing,be ignored,uncertainof whatto say

ThematicTrends
Inquiry 4- Reception
* almostthreequartersof thechildrenfelt bador ill in a roomfidl of smokers
abouttheeffectsof smokingon their ownhealth
* 12 childrenwereconcerned.
a requestor commandto stop,quit or leave
* most(70%)expressed
ý11
*4 wrotetheywouldleavewhilst2 thoughttheywouldsaynothingat
*7 childrenreportedthattheylikedbeingnearsmokers
inquiry 4- Year One
e over 200 children (83%) mentionednegativefeelingsin the presenceof smokers
" some(N--23) were worried about their own health,others(N=10) mentioned
internalorgansand cancer
" the majority of children(701/6)would tell a smokerto stop it or get out, 19
children would reprimandthe smoker,7 would questionthemand 3 would take
somesort of action
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Inquiry 4- Year Two
1976% expressednegativefeelingsandemotionsaboutsmoke
* most children(N= 194)would saystop smokingor go awayto a smoker
* 10 childrenwould askquestionsaboutwhy they are smoking
*8 childrendepicteda scenariowherebythe smokersreftwd to stop smoking
* 2% of childrenwould saynothing to the smokers
Inquiry 4- Year Three
" most of the subjects(85%) expressednegativesentimentsaboutbeing in a room
full of smokers
"I I% cited concernsaboutpersonalhealthwhilst Wo referredto smoking
relatedillnessanddamageto internalorgans
" over three quartersof the childrenwould askthe smokersto stop or leave
" there were 13 caseswheresmokersdefiedthe children'srequeststo stop
smoking
" 14%would questionsmokers,7% would reproachthem and 10%would leave
the room themselves

Responsesto Inquiry Four by year group are illustrated in Figure 28. and Figure
29. Invariably, almost the entire sample denoted feelings of negativity in the
presenceof individuals who smDkeas shown in Figure 28. However, of the
children who felt good around smokers, the majority were children from
Reception.

Accordingto Figure29. askin a smokerto stop or leaveor quit was obviously
the most popularresponseby all the childrendespiteageto Inquiry Four. A
responselinked to the progressionof age was evidentin the questioningof
someonewho wassmokingin thepresenceof a child. The frequencywith which
increasedproportionallywith age. Four
the childrenwould querythe
childrenin.receptionimpliedtheywouldaskwhy the personwassmokingor why
they did not quit asopposedto 14in Year3.
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Figure 28.
Most Frequent Responses By Year Group To The Question:
HOW DO YOU FEEL IN A ROOM FULL OF SMOKERS?
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Figure 29.
Most Frequent ResponsesBy Year Group To The Question:
WHAT WOULD YOU SAY TO THE SMOKERS?
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4.8 Summary of Draw and Write Results

> themajorityof childrenin the studyhada negativeoutlookaboutsmoking
andwerequiteemotiveaboutit
> thesechildrenappearedto be fidrly knowledgeableaboutmanyaspectsof
smokingsuchasthe healthimplications,the motivationbehindsmokingand
influentialrole models; this knowledgetendedto increasewith age

thehimilialinfluencewasseento playanimportantrole in smoking
> the sample'sperceptions
of smokingwereoftendictatedby cognitive
development
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4.9 Interview Results

4.9.1 TheSubjects
Interviewswereconductedin a semistructuredformaton 50 randomlyselected
halfan hourin lengthwas
subjectsfirom6 schools.Eachinterview,approximately
tape recordedandtranscribed.Contentanalysiswas appliedto identify themes
childrenof varying
which indicatetrendsin the attitudes,beliefsandperceptions
in TableII below,slightlymoregirls
ageshaveaboutsmoking.As demonstrated
thanboyswereinvolvedanda greaternumberof the interviewees
camefiromthe
for thebrevityof their interviews.
youngeryeargroups,to compensate

Table 11. InterviewSubjectsProfile
RECEPTION

YEAR
ONE

YEAR
TWO

YEAR
THREE

TOTAL

GIRLS

7

6

4

10

27

BOYS

7

8

6

2

23

TOTAL

14

14

10

12

50

Basedon findingsfrom the questionnaire
and Draw and write technique,the
interviewschedulewas developed(Appendix6) to providefinther insiWt into
the short attentionspans
children'sperspectiveon smoking. To accominodate
wasorganisedto includevisualaids
in youngchildren,the schedule
characteristic
(Appendix7) in conjunctionwith the verbal dialogue.The following results
sectionhighlightsthe mainthemesthat emergedfrom theinterviewdata.Someof
the ideasfromthethemesan distinctbut manymergewith oneawther.
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4.9.2 VisualPreferences

To beginwith, subjects
Each
wereaskedto commenton a seriesof photographs.
pairof pictures(onefemale,onemale)wereidenticalin natureexceptthat one
depictedtheindividualwith a cigaretteandtheotherwithout(FidlerandLambert,
1994).Childrenwere askedto denotetheir preferencefor eachpair andstate
for eachpicturearedetailedbelow.
reasonsfor it. Frequency
of responses
PICTURES OF FEMALE

PICTURES OF MALE

By Habit:

88%- thenonsmoker
12%- thesmoker

88% - the non smoker

12%- the smoker
By Gender:

92.6%of girls- thenonsmoker
82.60/a
of boys- the nonsmoker

IWYoof girls- thenonsmoker
73.9%of boys- thenonsmoker
By YearGromp:

85.7%of Reception- thenonsmoker7l.4% of Reception
- thenonsmoker
92.9%of Year I- the nonsmoker
I- thenonsmoker
78.69/6
of YeALr
10(r/oof Year2- thenonsmoker
91.7%of Year 3- thenonsmoker

90%of Year2 -thenonsmoker
I 000/o
of Year3- thenonsmoker

Reasonsfor those selectingthe photograph of the smokersvaried from points
about their physical appearance'becausethe person Is sMIM09' and 'she's not
got niany spots' to commentsbasedon personalexpenences'becauseme dad
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smokesand there is a Picture of that one smoking' and 6causehe'M think it's
aff right if he goesin the kitchen and I'm in the living roonLI
4.9.3 NegativeAttitudesAbout Smoking

This negativedispositiontowards smokingwas a dominantthemethroughout the
studyand corroboratedrepeatedlyin the interviews.All the subjectsemphatically
statedthat smokingwas bad for peopleand could not think of any benefitsfor
indulging in the habit although one boy in Receptionremarkedthat 'you might
not dk and you might not hurt your lungs. ' Someadditional commentsmade
were that IN makesyou dead' (reception), 'you might dk and only a I&* you
mkht dk without smoking' (year 1) and 'I just don't think anybody should
smoke reaffy becauseit 6 badfor them and they should have the senseto know
that ft Is badfor you, not the senseto think It Is goodfor you becausethat Is
rather sffly (year 3).

Negativitywas alsopresentin perceptions
aboutthe socialdesirabilityof young
smokers.Most of the samplewas inclinedto believethat childrenwho smoke
would not havemany fiiends. These'naughty' or IW childrenwould be
peerlessbecauseIkeir breatkewuld swell horrible andthey'd sdxk of ciggys9
and Igheirfriendr %*o usedto be theirfriends might not Akesmoking.' The
as Iduy try
coercivenatureof peerpressurealsocameto light in suchcomments
and jrd you to smokeI andI swuldnIt want to befriends **h that one miss
cameshelookssortof Me sheV makemesmoke...' In contrasthowever,a few
subjectswereof the opinionthat youngsmokerswould attractmates6caumaU
ike peoplein the schoolwent to smokeand they can do It so they'Mwant to be
9
doeirfHendr.
4.9.4 FamilkdInfluences
A signfficantnumberof children in the older age group were of the attitude that
young smokerswould ofigimte from fimAies;where smokingwas prevalent. For
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example,a girl in Year 3 hypothesisedthat 'they couldn't have bought the cig'Rys
from the shop so they might have got them off their mum. ' A similarly aged
boy remarkedthat 'seeingtheir mum smoke or seeingsomeonein theirfamily
smoking and they think it is good so they have done ft. ' Although half of the
youngersubjectswere in agreement,basedon commentslike 'becausebig ones
usuaUyalways smoke' and 'if they did ham mums and dads to smoke, they
might copy off them', the other half

did riot presume the existence of a

relationshipbetweenthe smokinghabitsof parentsand their children. In fact, one
child went asffir asto saythat 'their mum and dadsmight get a cigV and learn
them how to smoke without no smoking.'

The premisethatonelearnsto smokeYromtheirfamMy' wascentralto thecore
of children'sbeliefsaboutsmoking.In the opinionof mostof the subjectsin the
study,parentsoccupiedthe role of primaryeducatorwith regardsto smoking
gives
acquisitionandarenot seento relinquishthepositionuntilparentalinfluence,
of age. T'histransitionfromfitmily to
wayto peerinfluencewith theprogression
fiiendwasalsoevidentin children'sperceptions
of whypeoplewantto smoke.
Therationalegivenbythe youngestchildrenfor peoplesmokingwasbasedsimply
' . causethey IJA;
e smaidng9, causethey
on desire:'causethey want to smoke,
wantto toy ' Althoughsubjectsin Year I alsocitedwantsandneeds,the issueof
"causethey IMeto copyI parentswasoftenmentioned.Whilst,imitation,curiosity
andpeerpressurewerepopularreasonsamongstthe Year 2 children,responses
from the third year generallyreferred to self image,and perceptionsof
'adukhood'.Examplesincluded causeto calm their nermsI. 'causethey WaW
to look beiter-Sothey would look older'..'causethey think Wa laugh* and
7ust becauseft thinksthemlook reallysocool..'
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4.9.5 KnowledgeAbout Smoking

An aspectthat becameobvious from the analysisof Draw and Write and which
was recurrent throughout the interviews,was the fact that this samplehad well
informedperceptionsof smokingfoundedin a conVrehensiveknowledgebase.
Resourcesand Regulations
Wheninstructedto describewhat they saw in a picture, the entire samplewas able
to identify both the activity (smoking)andthe paraphernalia(cigarettes).All knew
that cigaretteswere purchasedat a shopand a large percentagewere awareof a
minimm ageof purchase.Younger childrenoften generalisedit to 'my mum and
dad's age' whereasYear 2 and 3 children largely specified'16' or 1181yearsof
age. Every child had witnessedindividualssmokingand could nameat least one
ked, usually a location of fimiliarity. Severalof the Year
place wherepeople
3 subjectsremarkedthat smokerswould go 'somewhere where hardly anybody
goesbecauseikey wouldn't wuntpeople to catch them smoking....'

Someinterestingcommentsarosewith regardsto placeswherepeoplenever
smoke. Answersvariedfrom policestations,hospitals,andprisonsto churches,
buses,andthe Queen'spalace. Somesubjectsalludedto placeswherethe no
theirownhomes.
smokingsignwason displaywhilstothersmentioned
L0990k

Almost without exception,the childrenbelievedthat non-smokerswould live
longerbecause'they *Wn'tget the canceffthatyou canget . 'no smokegetsIn
your kean' and 'doeywon't get damageIn tkeir lunp becausedoey'renot
Smoldng.' Onechildthoughtthat the smokers'*W dk %*k Me ckemicalsIn
'I Mink Me
the c4Ww-'andothersbasedtheir thoughtson physicalappearance,
*vwen becauseske looks more heaftkier". 'ske's just sanding sdU and
SmMg, and 'hes not got as many spo& on kh ckin'. Only a few of the
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youngerchildrenassociatedlongevity with the smokers'cause they might Uvein
the samehouse' and 'becausehe's a bit older. '
HealthImpliCations

In discussingthe habit of smoking,the notion of health implicationsarose.
Reception
childrenwerevery dramaticin their repliesandalmostuniversallysaid
,they can dW

Severalwere quotedas saying'you'U get sick' and one boy
revealedthat IheU havea heartattackbecausehe's beensmokingtoo much.'
Althoughmanyof the subjectsin Year Onealsoreferredto sicknessanddeath,
pointswerementioned..'you mightgo In a coma'. 'theycan
somephysiological
get lung problemslike my nan did' andtwo childrenreportedthat 'it can kW
your babies'. Year 2 and Year 3 children displayeda greaterdegreeof
knowledgeaboutmedicalmatters.Cancercameinto the picturequite
specialised
fi-equently
asdid damageto thelungs,heartattacksandasthma.Allusionsto 'tar
blockedup Insideyou' werealsomadebya pairof Year3 sutiects.
A pattemapparentin AUagegroupswas the allusionto smoidngas a modeof
dea&
Reception:'They wonIt liveforevercausethey aregoing to dk.
Year 1: 'They wantto smokebecausetheywant to kift themsdve&
Year2: 'CauseI tkink they wantto HUthemwhw&'
Year 3: "Maybebecausethey don't fike "g.
w

"

brrmtkn Sources

Accordingto themajorityof children.in the sample,pamts werethe mainsource
of smoking.Mothersin particular
of informationregardinghealthconsequences
asthe fountof knowledgeacrossthe differentageranges.
werementioned
'My Mum leamedmethaL Shesaid #you smokeyou dk and God1"ky ajler
2
YOAL
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'Cause me mum tefls me about smoking. She sap when you grow up, don't
smokebecauseI'll get veq, veoyskV
'My munL She smokesand she sap neversmoke.

Interestingly,schoolandtelevisionwerementionedonly on the odd occasionas
werebooksandrelatives.SomechildrenYawknew' andoneboy from reception
remarkedthat 'my computershowedme that whenYou drink and that and
Bha dpaer game.-9
smokingaff the dw, it leffsmethat that it's dengerosm
ParentalBeliefs

Children'sperceptionsof what their parentsthought about the smoldn habit
to be limited generallyto expressions
of 'me man thinks It k badand
appeared
sodoesme dad' or 'they think it's goodbecausethey told me.I Chiklm often
the activityasopposedto the attitude,'my deddoesn'tsnake or my
mentioned
mum,' presumablyto imficate feelings of dishle for the habit. T'he a4jectives

6terribk', Ikorribk, and 'nangkty' wereoftenusedby chikirenin Receptionto
describeparentalsmokingattitudeswhereasthosein the okler year groupswere
moreapt to giveexplanations.
,He sap Vyou smokeyoumight hunyourlunp andyou might dk sotf Ido it
I might dk but my unck -Isalreadydied.DonIt useIt because
you haveto pack
j4psoyou don't sef Affled'
'Don It do It! WhenI masa IIA* babyI got one of me nan-Iseigaream She
nevertold me noiking aboutsmokingI knowI am not going to smokewhenI
grow up causeI donV wantto kW mysdf.I
-,77sey
say fts na goodfor you andthey don-Itwantyou to grow up doingit the
saw asAdy done.9
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'She saysdon't smoke cause if is badfor your heart and you can get cancer
and when I said to her once, Mum what's it like smoking and she said you
don It *wnt to know I
..

GenderPattems
The notions children in the sampleharbour about smoking often stemmedfrom
their own personalexperiencesor from the attitudes andbeliefsof the signiflicant
others in their lives. A prime exampleemergedfrom their thoughts on gender
patternsin smokers.Twice as many 5 year olds thought that men smokedmore
than women because 'they can smoke better' , 'because women smoke
'causeI seemy dad smoking.'
SIOW.
-my mum told me'.

The responsesfor the Year I group demonstratedgreatervariation. 'Men
probablybecausetheythink it makesthemlook reaUycoolandby and impress
tkeirfriendsIt "womencausewomengo out with theirfriendsfor drinks and
they ahmp take cigarettes'and 'I seenmostly womensmoking causemen
work MOMP
Responses
of the subjectsin Year 2 and3 were basedon the samepremiseof
andprinciplesof otherpeopleasseenbelow.
exposureto thepractises
'WomencametheyJustalwap smoke'.
'There is ORIW
oneperson in myfamMy who doesnIt smoke out of the girls
Wen becausethey are taller and older'.
'Men kWUW theYam MostlYthe ones that go to the pub and they migkt kave
a gang or meedng'.
,,Tkey start smoking and they tkink it is good'.
I Mink more women smoke than men becauseI see more women smoldng
Man men in Me streetsand alf around the place--1
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Addiction

Another areaexplored during the interviewsthat clearlyhighlioted the fikct that
childrenhad a broad awarenessof the natureof smokingcentredaroundthe issue
of addiction and smoking cessation. Ahhough the expressionaddiction and
cessation were never used, most subjects made comments that implied an
understandingof the concepts. Even subjectsasyoungas4 and 5 yearsfelt that it
would be hard to give up smoking.According to one boy, 'Vyou smoke,you IM
ham to stay smoking forever. I

More sophisticatedresponsesbased on the

I ..kabit of smoking' cam from the older children*,one of whom alludedto the
addictive effects of nicotine when she statedthat giving up smokingwas 'Aard
becauseit is like something that's Inside It thatJust getsonto your blood and V
you stop it h sW running in your blood and you can't stop it.

Severalof the responses
thatthe childrenhad
werebasedon personalexperiences
beenprivyto:
in the
'Hard caum my nanny tried to stopand assoon asshesea elgaremos
skopqskejust divesat themandbup themevenwhenskeww trying to stop."
'No its Me meaundecausewhenshestoppedsmoking,shecouMnIt handk it
sosheirkd chewiesand ft worked-'
'When my dadxas smokinghe couldnIt stopgiving up6Hejust Uka smolft
andhe couldn't stop.'
SMgbU-Comj&n
mrithrespectto the topic of smokingcessation,subiectshad someilaterating
ideasas waysof gettingpeopleto stop smoking.Childrenin Receptionthought
one would needto 'break Me mackhm what nab them'#'play' or to "take
in the older
your Ndxdoff N, talk' to stop smoking.Quitea few of the sW)jects
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groups obviously saw the needfor externalassistanceas the range of measures
they suggestedincluded'get one of them patches on your arm'.. 'seea doctor,
get sometablets'. 'buy chocolateones'.. 'get the Cloreft-you chew them1, and
finally, 'phone the people who stop them smoking. ' Some also felt smokers
should adhereto the power of self control and recommendedthat they 'Just say
no to yourseyand Y' you do, ask somebodyto take them awayfrom you. '
PassiveSmo

Despiteof the ffict that the actualterm passivesmoking was not uttered once by
any of the subjects,the ideabehindthe word was broachedby most when asked
how they felt in the presenceof cigarette smoke. As seenbelow, a negative
response was given by most children primarily founded on personal health
concerns.Only one 5 yearold boy respondedpositively saying'I Me the smeMof
the smoke.'

Remption:
'it wX make me smelf

'it makes me have asthma

'I'm have to cough

Year 1:
I& goesin your mouth and it might go into your lunp II

can't breathethen

Year 2:
Wmakes my asthma a flUk bit worse'

'it makesmy hem beatfast,

Year 3:
IN could get to our chat'

laff the smoke goes In my face and eyes and it

S&Pv
4.9.6 AgeRelatedDifferewes
Althoughthe attitudes,beliefsandperceptionschildrenhold aboutsmokingwere
about the habit which
generallysound,they did have some misconceptions,
from their belief that smokingwas an adult activity.
emanated,it would seem,
of smokingin relationto agerevealedthat
Questions
probingthe appropriateness
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a significant proportion of the samplethought it was 'OK' to smoke 'when
you're at adult age becauseadulb are bigger than kids ' Some children felt it
was not problematicto smoke when 'you are old enough to buy cigarettes'
because1118or over...their lungs have grown a bit bigger.'

Some of the

subjectswere of the opinion that 'only big grown ups smoke and liuk ones
can't' basingtheir reasoningon the assumptionthat 'probably becauseit could
M

children because they haven't got as big lungs'9 I because it is really

dengerousfor children, becausechildren are only little, we don It understand.
This conception of smoking as an age related activity was evidencedin the
commentscbildren said they would make to young smokers. Remarkssuch as
'You shouldn't be smoking cause you're too young'. 'IW say stop smoking
causeyou Ire not old enough' and 'It's naughty and you shouldn It reatly do it
at your ago-'were fitirly commonplace.
4.10 Summary of Interview Results

>

thechildrenin thissamplehada negativedispositiontowardsmking

>

thesechildrendemonstrated
significantunderstanding
of the natureof
smoking

>

thesechildrenwereawareof the influencefim* memberscanhaveon
attitudes,beliefsandfuturesmokingbehaviourof youngchildren

>

the childrenin this samplethoughtthat smokingwas bad for thembut
for adultsto smoke
generallybelievedthatit wasacceptable
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4.11 DiscussionOf The Resufts

The results of this triangulated study strongly supportedthe work of previous
researcherswho have investigatedthe attitudes,beliefsand smokingbehaviourof
older children. The presentstudy sýowedthat children 4 to 8 yearsof age had a
negative disposition toward smoking in conjunction with a fairly sophisticated
understandingof the natureof smoking.

Findingsfrom the questionnaire
indicatedthat the majority of childrenin the
samplehad never tried to smoke a cigarettebefore, thus supportingthe
postulationfrom Oei and Burton (1990) that smokingbehaviourwas generally
in youngchildren.The resultsalso showedthat pnmaryschool
not established
children had distinctly negative attitudes toward smoking which became
morenegativewith theprogression
of age.Thisincreasing
patternof
negativitywas in accordance
with the findin s of Somerset'sDraw and Write
study(1994)on children'schangingperceptionsof smokingwhichfoundhwds
similarto thecurrentstudy,in thattheyoungestchildren(age5) thoughtsmokers
lookedandfelt goodmoresothanolderchildrenwho tendedto portraysmokers
in a negativemanner.
The propensityhowever,for attitudesto becomemoreratherthan Lessnegative
with agewas not in keepingwith the findin s of Schneiderand Vanmastright
lessnegative
(1974)whofoundthatolderchildren(13-14yearsof age)expressed
attitudesabout smokingor Bhatiaet al (1993)who observedsurprWnglylittle
for thesedifferences
changein attitudebetweendifferentagegroups.Thereasons
in findingsarenot apparentat this point in time but will be discussed
at lengthin
Chapter7, as resultsfrom the longitudinalcohortstudyshedsomelight on why
this trendemerged.
findingssupportedYoungandFoulk's(1995) contentionthat
The questionnaire
of fidureuse.Findingsfromthe presentresearch
mostchildren.hadno expectation
ftWicatedthatfutureintentionto smokeactuallydecreased
with age.This trendis
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perhapsbest explainedby the developmentof moral reasoningas discussedin
Chapter 2. Children, with maturity, becomeaware of societal expectationsof
what is right and wrong. Smokingin the context of childhood has very negative
connotationsand in attemptsto obey authority, avoid punishmentand reap the
benefits of respondingin a morally correct manner,the children may give the
appropriateanswer(No -I don't *wnt to smoke when I grow up) ratherthan the
honestanswerwhich may be lessmorallyor socially acceptable.

This suppositionshedssomelight on the limitationsof conductingresearch
with
for adoptinga multi-methodapproach
youngchildrenandprovidessubstantiation
to datacollection.The enduringquerywhich perpetuallyariseswith regardsto
this researchstudycentresaroundthe questionof 'how do you know that the
chilk*enare tellingyou thetruth andnotwhattheythinkyou wantto hear?' The
via triangulation.By askinstthe same
problemwas combatedmethodologically
questionsa numberof different ways, using a variety of tools, and finding
betweenthe responses,
therebyinspiring
validity was shengthened,
simi1arities
on
confidencethatthe resultswereaccuratereflectionsof children!s perspectives
smoking.
At face value, the finding that intention to smoke decreasedwith age can be
construed as a positive indicator in the light of Fishbein's(1966) theory that
behavioural intention can be seen as a determinant of an individuars future
behaviour.However, the reality of the situationis that by the ageof 11,-morethan
begsthe
one third of then chikim will be experimentingwith cigarettesafid this
questionof whetherintention can actuallybe consideredas a reliableindicator of
figure behaviour.

The current prevak-ncerate of smokingamongadultsis around26% (HEA,
1997) and the combinedpercentageof childrenin the samplewho intend to
smokeor who do not know if they will smokewhenolder is somewhatakin, at
23%. This similaritymay well Mush-atethat intentioncan determinefuture
behaviourif thesesubjectsall go on to smoke.SuchconjecturerequiresfWther
investigationand providesthe rationalefor conductinga longitudinaltracking
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studythat followsthesechildrenbeyondthe stageof smokingexperimentation
andintothe stageof regularsmoking.
This sentimentalsohighlightsthe fact that the childrenwho areuncertainabout
their future actionsare as importanta group to target as thosewho want to
smoke.It may be that the percentage
of the sample(10%) who are indecisive
abouttheir futuresmokinghabits;the largestproportioncomingfrom the 9 year
olds, are thosemost likely to be influencedby the power of persuasion.The
mediatingfitctor could possiblybe 'accessibility'- who getsto themfirst, the
Suchspeculation
tobaccoadvertisers
or healtheducators?
not only supportsthe
the case for a completeban on
notion of early interventionbut strengthens
tobaccoadvertising
asweH.
It is interestingto notethat of the minorityof childrenwho hadtied to smoke,
who Wendedto smokein thefutureandwhobelievedsmokingto havebeneficial
qualities,the majoritycamefrom Reception,the youngestyeargroup.Although
the rationalefor this pattemis not understoodandthe differencesin children's
basedon yeargroup is not significaMtheseresultslendcredenceto
responses
those individualswho believethat smokinginterventionstrategiesshould be
implemented
muchearlierin the schoolcurriculum,prior to the manifestation
of
thehabit.
A finding of particular interest in the study was the consistencyof gender bias
across diversevariables.According to the results, boys were twice as likely as
girls to have experimentedwith cigarettes, to have positive attitudes about
smoking and to have expectations of future use. These results complement
information recently publishedby the Health Education Authority (Walters and
What, 1995) on current

king patternsin the young which indicate that boys

generallyexperimentwith cigarettesbefore girls. This trend is also in keepingwith
the smokingliteraturewhich suggeststhat there is consistencybetweenchildrens
attitude toward smoking and their smokmg behaviour (Oei and Burton 1990).
Sinceboys are more apt to approveof smoking,it is therefore
that
they are more likely to indulgein the habit.
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Interpretationof the questionnaireresultsalso showedthat childrenwho reported
having parents who smoke, siblings who smoke and friends who smoke were
more likely to have tried a cigarette,more likely to want to smoke in the future
and more likely to think that smoking was good rather than bad. This was
consistentwith the findings of Shute et A (1981) who found that parents and
siblingsexert a powerfid effect on the behaviourand desiresof pre-school and
first gradechildren. In concurrencewith these findines were those of Fidler and
Lambert (1994) who examinedthe influenceof the adult role modelon children
aged 3-5 years of age and found that parents who smDkeddo influence their
children's total perception of smoking. Furthermore,OeL Fae and Silva (1990)
alsofound a highly significantrelationshipbetweenthe smokinghabitsof children
andtheir parentsin their studyon the smokingbehaviourof nine year old children
asdid Chariton (1996) on her work aboutchikiren, smokingand thefitmily circle.

in fight of the influentialnature of familial relationships,it was somewhat
dish-vessing
to notethatover halfof the childrenin the studylivedin a homewith
at leastone or moresmokersas comparedto 47.5%of childrenwho lived in a
housewhereno onesmokedat all. This knowledgebringshomethe nx--ssqethat
anyhealthpromotionmeasuresmuststretchbeyondthe confinesof the school,
must 'bridgethe interfitcebetweenschoolandhome'if attemptsareto be even
to helpdispel
remotelyeffective.Smokinginterventionmodelsmustbe developed
with regardto whattheyperceiveto betrue,
the incongruence
childrenexperience
that smokingis badandthe realitythey encounterat home; parentssmokingand
enjoyingit.
In briet the results of the questionnaireled to the coneltzion that children 4-8
years of age generallyhavenegativeattitudes and belieb about smoking and for
the most part had yet to establishregular patternsof smokingbehaviour.Because
this study utilised a triangularmethodology,it is possible,through the sulxieqxwnt
evaluation of the qualitative methods: Draw and Write Invest4pdive Technique
and the semi-structuredinterviews not only to substantiatethe outcomesof the
questionnairebut also to expand on them as well. Triangulation enables,us to
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discover what perceptionsand knowledge are informing the subject's attitýdes
and beliefsabout smokingand thus shedsomelight on why childrenrespondand
act accordingly.

Thedisdainfor smokingandsmokerswasa predominant
themein both Drawand
Write and the interviewsand was in accordancewith the findingsfrom the
Additionally,there was noteworthyconsistency
questionnaire.
with the results
from the Somersetstudy(1994)uponwhichthe Draw andWrite inquirieswere
based.Suchsimilarityof findingssuggeststhat this methodologyis valid for
children'sperceptions
aboutsmoking.
assessing
The patternof negativitythat dominatedthe researchfindingscanbe seenin the
mannerin which the subjectsperceivedsmokers.Despiteage, childrenin the
samplewerealmosttwice aslikely to expressnegativefeelingsaboutindividuals
attestingto the 'stWidity' of
who smoke(W1oascomparedto W/o). Comments
R's not goodfor you' were paramount.Moreover,chikiren
smokers4because
interviewedrealisedthat smokersgenerallymade lessthan favourableffiends
because
attachedto thesmokinghabit.
of thenegativeconnotations
Interestingly,a significantnumberof the childrenwho felt good being in the
presenceof individualswho smoke were from Reception.This trend was
to thatof the questionnaire
whichS)und.thatthe4 and5 yearoldshad
analogous
the leastnegativedispositiontoward smokingof all the sample.Furthermore,it
a
smokingstudy(1994)whichdocumented
confirniedthe resultsof the Somerset
similarpattern.
indicatingthat boyswere
The significantgenderbiasfoundin the questionniure,
badwas alsoapparentin the
more likely to view smokingas good ratherthan
interviewdata.Owe agam,a wasthe malesubjectswho displayedan inclination
of smokersto
towardsseeingsmokingin a positivelight by selectingphotographs
a greaterdegreethanthe girls in the study.A fiirther point of interestregarding
aroundthe findin that children4 and5 yearsof ageweretwiceas
gendercentres;
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likelyto believethat mensmokedmorethanwomen.It is dMicult to understand
the foundationof this perceptionin light of the fact thatparentalsmokinghabits
bygenderacrossall four yeargroups.Because
werefairly evenlybalanced
gender
wasnot well exploredin thecontextof theDraw andWriteactivityandin fight of
it will havemoreof a focalpoint in longitudinalphase
suchinconclusive
evidence,
of thestudy.
The depthandbreadthof children'sperspectives
aboutsmokingwerealludedto
in the questionnaire
and certainlyhighlightedin the analysisof the Draw and
Write Techniqueandthe serm-structured
interviews.Patternsof irnportance
that
haveemergedfrom thequalitativetoolsto givegreaterinsightinto whatchildren
think aboutsmokingincluded:
e the knowledgeabout diverseaspectsof the habit such as whereone buys
cigeirettes,
whereonecanandcannotsmokemidthe lawsgoverningthe purchase
of cigarettes.
e the infmaces madeaboutaddiction,smokingcessationand passivesmoking
a goodunderstanding
which demonstrate
of thedifferentconcepts.
* the opinionsabout why peoplesmoke,where they learnedto smokeand
whethertheyshouldor shouldnot takeup the smokinghabit.
e the evidence,via negativecommentsabout smokersin the context of a
commandto leave,stop or quit smokingin conjunctionwith swenx-ntssuchas
,me mum and dadusuaUygo somewhereelm and smokexot In the room me
and me hWk bOy sb*r are #'&dy don't waWW gogd lung cwcer-, of an
abouttheenvironmental
andsocialunacceptability
of smoking.
awareness
to cancer,the lungs,the heartandmaiDusotherinternal
* the repeatedreference
body partsthat indicatedthat children,someas youngas 5, can recognisethe
physiologicaleffectsof smokingandhaveunderstoodthatit is healththreatening.
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Childrenit seemsalsohavegraspedthe ideathat smokingaffectslife span.Such
informed remarksabout the health implicationsof smoking are apparently
associated
with the cognitivecapacityof the childrenand their own personal
in otherwords,their exposureto peoplewho smokein the environs
experiences;
of the hazardsof smokingaccordswith the
of their socialworld. Thisawareness
findingsof diverseresearch
with childrenbothyoungerandolderthanthe current
sample(Shuteet al, 1981;Bhatiaet al, 1993).
* the influenceof the ffimily. As previously confirmed in the questionnaire,the
fitmily played an integral role in the smoking perceptionsof young children.
Parentsin particular,were accordedspecialsignificanceby children, seenby them
as the main source of information with regard to health related behaviours.
Tennant's study (1979) on pre-school children concurred, although his results
indicated that television was also a primary source of knowledge, a finding
without basisin the current study where the television played a nominal role at
best.

9 the beliefthat mothersandfittherswere one of the primaryinsphittiDnsfor
in the study.Thisviewpointwasvery
youngpeoplewantingto smokeis pervasive
of the familialrelationshipin the eyes
enlighteningasit revealedthe significance
of the childrenthemselves.Of their own accord,the subjectswere able to
establisha connectionbetweenthe smokinghabitsof fitmilyandthoseof children
that childrenwho smokeprobablyhaveparentswho
by makingthe assumption
smoke.
o the perceptionof smokingasadultactivitywas not particularlyobviousin the
evaluationof the Draw andWrite Techniquealthough,it did emergewith some
duringthe interviews.For the most part, childrenferventlybelieved
consistency
numberof children
the smokingwasbad for people.However,an appreciable
believedthat it was fmeto smokeoncegrown up becausethe bodywas strong
enough to tolerate the health implicationsassociatedwith the habit. This
particularfindm was unklueand significantto this study and certainlymerits
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furtherconsideration
asthereasonfor it is not clearat this point in time.Perhaps
the misconception
stemsfrom the fact that half of the childrenin the AWy live
with at leastone adult smokerwho presumablyenjoyssmokingand doesnot
supportsthe researchconductedby
sufferanyvisibleill effects.This perspective
FidlerandLambert(1994)who foundthatonequarterof the 3 to 5 yearoldsin
herstudy perceivedsmokingto be a 'grownup' behaviour.
* thenotionof deathwhichcroppedup to a limitedextentin Draw andWrite but
duringinterviewswherechildrenseemed
wasmuchmoredramaticallyexpressed
thatyoungsmokerswanted* MUthemselml. Onecan
to harboura perception
speculatethat perhapsthis salientidea emergesfrom an ideologythat most
childrenin the sampleupheld,that smokingwas bad for children,muchworse
thanit wasfor adults.If childrenknowthis to betrue,thentheyassume
othersdo
presumablyandby this associationthus
of egocentrism
as well, a repercussion
believe,that thosechildrenwho do indulgein the habitare doing so knowingly
andas
andthat they,aschildrenwill be adverselyaffectedby the consequences
warrantsadditional
suchare smokingbecausethey want to die. This hypothesis
research.
givenby the
the influenceof age.It is apparentthat manyof the responses
The fi-equency
chik1renwere in effect, shapedby their cognitivedevelopment.
with whichthe physiologicaleffectsof smokingwasreportedis in directrelation
to age. He= as childrenget older, the referenceto the Wn&%the head and
Age-relatedresponses
reasons
were alsoevidentin cbiWreWs
can= increased.
for why people ked and wherethey learnedto smoke.Thesefimlingshave
profoundimplicationsfor the mannerin which anti-smoking ventions are
developed
andadministered.
fiDdingsof the questionnaire
in particularalsoseemed
. cDhOrtdifkrencesin the
to be a function of age. Chikhenfrom Receptionaccountedfor the greatest
intended
proportionof subjectswho reportedthat they hadtried to smoke,who
positiv*. Reasonsfor this ageto smokein the futureandwho viewedsmDking
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related disparity can potentially be attributed to the development of moral
reasoning,to a lack of conceptualunderstandingof the questionsbeing asked,to
dishonestyon the part of the subjectsor to the residualinfluenceof parents,as
children in Reception are the latest recruits into the educationalsystent Such
speculationmeritsfin-therinvestigation.

in an interfinresearch
Theresultsof this cross-sectional
studyhavebeenpublished
report entitled Attitudes, Belieft and Smobing Behaviour in Liverpool
Primary Schoolchildren(Porcellatoet al., 1996) by TheInstituteFor Healthat
LiverpoolJohnMooresUniversity.Thisstudyalsoprovidedthe foundationfor a
journal article on Primary Schoolchildren's Perceptions of Smoldug:
implications for Health Education (Porcellato et al., 1999), in Health
EducationResearch.

4.12 OveraN Summary

The overall findings of this research study demonstratedthat primary
had
schookhildrenin Liverpool,agedfour to eight yearsgenerally a negative
dispositionaboutsmoking,hadas yet to establishregularpatternsof smoking
of thenatureof smoking.
behaviourandhada fidrly comprehensive
understanding
the other, the
Becausethe findingsfrom eachindividualtool closelyparalleled.
belief that the selectednwthod of data collectionhad in effect, enabledthe
aboutthe habit,was
extractionof an accurateaccountof children'sperspectives
design,a triangulationof 'childreinforced.This suggestedthat the research
with chikhvnin
wasa feasiblemeansof conductingresearch
centred,approaches
their earlyyears.
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The main findingsfrom the cross-sectionalstudywere:
the majority of childrenin this studyhad yet to experimentwith cigarettes
and did not expressany intention to smokein the future
most childrenin the samplehad negativeatthWes toward smoking
children most likely to view smoking positively were in Receptionand
Year One (4 to 5 years of age), boys and children whose parentswere
smokers

almosthalfof all parentsweresmokers
)ON- parentalsmDkinghabitsappeared
to influencethe perceptions,
attitudes,
beliefsandsmokingbehaviourof this sample
the four to eightyearold childrenin this AWy hada broadunderstanding
of thenatureof smoldng
30-

but
they perceivedsmokingto be an unacceptable
activityfor themselves
for grownups andassockded
believedit to be acceptable
the habitwith
adulthood
cognitivedevelopment
playeda significantrole in children%ideasabout
smoking
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CHAPTER FIVE
THE LONGITUDINAL COHORT STUDY

5.1 Chapter Overview

Becauseof the magnitudeof the longitudinalcohort study,the work will be
presentedin the next three chapters.This particular chapterwill outline the
rationalefor conductinga cohortstudylongitudinally,
aswell asdefiningthe aims
andobjectivesof the investigation.The target populationwill be identifiedand
researchdesignwill be addressed,with specificattentionpaid to changesor
refinementof the methodsusedin the crosssectionalstudy.Iastly, focusgroup
interviewswill be introducedandits role within the fimneworkof the studywill
The resultsof the longitudinalcohort studywill be presentedin
be discussed.
ChapterSuLThis chapterwill document.
the relevantfindingsfrom the multiple
the Draw andWrite Technique,
methodsusedin triangulation:the questionnaire,
discussion
the interviewsandthe focusgroups.The subsequent
of theseresults
and a reflectionon the salientideasthatemergewill comprisethecoreof Chapter
Seven.

5.2 Rationsk For Study
lie initial studyon LiverpoolprimaryschoolchildreWs
perspectives
on smoking,
servedto give insight aboutthe underlyingprocessesinvolvedin the primary
stagesof smokingacquisition(see Figure 1) by identifyingtheir knovAedge,
aboutthehabit.
attitudes,beliefs,intentionsandperceptions
Justificationfor the needto carryout a longitudinalcohortstudywasprovidedby
someof the moreinterestingandlessunderstoodfindingsof the crosssectional
study. For instance,the findin that four mid five yearoW accountedfor the
greatestproportion of subjectswho reportedthey had tried to smoke,who
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intendedto smokein the ftiture,andwho viewedsmokingmostpositively,meant
thatthe childrenfrom Reception
wereidentifiedas most'at risk' of engagingin
thehabitin thefutureandin turn, became
an importantcohortto investigate.
Considerationmust also be given to the finding that cognitive development
thenecessity
shaped
children'sperspectives
of smokingbecause
of developmental
appropriateness
with regardsto children's health educationprogrammingis
pervasivein the literature(Natapoff,1982;Meltzeret al., 1984;GreenandBird,

1986).It isimperative
thatcognitive
abilitybecorrelated
withagelevelsandthis
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ngitudinal.
cohortstudy.
The genderbiasthat permeated
the questionnaire
segmentof the crosssectional
Draw andWrite Technique,
studybut wasnot takeninto accountduring11wee
and
did not emergeas significantin the interviews,also warrantsfurther scrutiny,
(in Battenet al., 1993:185)that '...
particularlyin light of Waldron'sconclusions
program to prevent smokingadoption ... may be more effective if these
programstake into accountgender differencesin the factors that influence
smokingadoption...'. The fitct that boyswerethe oneswho weremostlikely to
ke, intendedto smokeand to equatedsmokingwith positive
is in keepingwith theresultsfrom studiesof olderchildren(Baughet
perceptions,
aL, 1982;Oei et al., 1987;Cohenet al., 1990;Bellow et al., 1991)whichsuggest
havetied to

that boystendto indulgein suchrisk behaviourbeforegirls. This fitet however,
to diminishovertime.
appears
L-males,althoughslowerto adopt smoking
The realitytoday hsthat adolescent
the numberof maleswhotake up the habit(Swanet al., 1989).
eventuallysurpass
Prevalence
trendsby ageandsexrevealthatprior to 1994,the percentage
of boys
and girls who smDkedregularlybetweenthe agesof 11-15 in Englandwere
relativelyequal(around10%).However,smeethen,moregirlshavesmokedthan
hasbeensubjected
(Swanet al., 1989;
boys.Thisphenomena
to intensiveresearch
Cohenet aL, 1990;Oakleyet al., 1992; Graham,1994;Sutton,1995)butto date,
havesurfitcedto accountfor the gendertrends The
few adequateexplanations
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longitudinalstudy affords the opportunity to track the perspectivesof both boys
andgirls, asthey approachthe age of experimentationwhenthe transition from a
principally male to female-onentedpracticecommencesthus, any understanding
gainedfrom this could perhapsshedsomelight on this enignut.
Lastly, attentionmust alsobe givento what was not found in the results,in effect
what was expectedbut did not materialise.According to the Model For The
Major InfluencesOn StagesOir SmokingBehaviour (Figure 1), socio-economic
status is considereda key irdluencein the early stagesof smoking via its impact
on funily and friends. The correlation between smoking and social class was
firmly establishedin the parental sample of the cross sectional study but no
statistically significant associationswere found in the children's beliefs and
behaviourtoward smoking,basedon socialclass.In itsel&this is not surprisingas
several studies of note have revealed similar findings (Oakley et al., 1992;
Glendhininget al., 1994)but there also existssomestudieslike the W.H.O. Cross
National Surveywhich do report differencesin smokingbehaviourbetweensocioeconomicgroups(Nutbearnet al., 1989).

Thedebateon the relevanceof socialclassto youngsmokerspersists.In fight of
the knowledgethat parentalsmokinghabitscan influencethe future smoking
behaviourof children(Charltonand Blair, 1989; W.H.0 and Chollat-Traquet,
1992),andthat adult smokingprevalenceis linked to deprivation(Marsh and
McCay, 1994), it can be assumedthat, at the very least,social classis an
importantinterverungvariablewhich canfix1irectlyshapechildren'sperspectives
design
on smoking.Thisrelationshipmeritsfurtherinvestigationandthe research
of the longitudinalstudyaffordsthe opportunityto do so. As such,consideration
chfldren!
s attitudesaboutsmokingon the basisof the
will be givento &ssessing
conditionof the schoolthey attend.Any significantsocialclass
socio-economic
difficrences
thatmy anisewoulddictatethe orientationof the sulmquentsmoking
interventiondeveloped,as the wkLercommunity,alongwith the bdividual and
into deliberation
(Nutbemnet al., 1989).
socialgroupsneedto betaken
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53 SchoolSocio-economic
Status
In the cross sectionalstudy, school selection was done by ward, basedon a
range of indicators that spannedthe gamut of socio-economicconditions in
Liverpool. Although schools generallyreflect the socio-economicstatus of the
ward they are locatedwithin, there are exceptions.Border schoolsfor instance,
that are situatedcloseto the perimeterof other wards (seeFigure 5) and accept
children for enrolmentfrom the surroundingareasare often not representativeof
the socio-economicenvironmentwithin the rest of the ward. Similarly,pocketsof
deprivation within economicallystrong wards or areasof prosperity located in
disadvantagedwardscan skew the socio-economicstatethat generallyepitomises

theward.
For a moreprecisemeasure
of socio-economic
status,socialclassrankingderived
data,collectedin the crosssectionalstudy,wasused.
from parentalemployment
This data,basedon the OPCSStandardOccipationalCkissiflcation(1991) was
brokendown by school,into classifications
of high, mediummid low socioand ClassII
economicstatus.Tboseparentsclassifiedin ClassI (Professional)
high,thosein ClamIII (Skilled)weremediumand
(Managerial)wereconsidered
were
thosein ClassIV (PartlySkilled),ClassV (UnsUW) andthe unemployed
labelledas low. Homemakers,
studentsand thosewho did not completethe
employmentinformation on the questionnairewere excluded from this
ClWissification.
Table 12. illustratesthat morethan 55%of parentsin SchoolOneand Two fen
of parentsin SchoolThreeandFour
into the low incomebracket,morethan5(YYo
fell into themiddleincomebracketandalmostW16of parentsfrom SchoolFive
fell into the high incomerange. Whencomparedto Figure6. (CompositeScore
IndicatorsUsedin SchoolSelection)in the
of Ranksfrom Threesocio-economic
crosssectionalstudy,it is apparentthat theseschoolstruly reflectedthe socioeconomicconditionsprevalentm their respectivewards. SchoolSix however
The school itselt althoughsituatedin a ward
appearedto be an anomidy.
characte&W by prefizable socio-economicconditions, borders wards of
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moderatesocio-economicstatusand is locatedin a deprivedneighbourhood.As a
result, half the parentswere classifiedin the low incomerange,half in the middle
income range and hardly any were found in the highest rank. This particular
breakdown of social class by occupation mirrors that found in the Dverpool
ConununityAtlas (Shepton, 1994), a summaryof ward profiles from the 1991
Census.For the purposesof the this study, SchoolSix like SchoolOne and Two
representedthe least preferable socio-economicconditions, School Three and
Four.moderatesocio-economicconditions and School Five, the most preferable
socio-economicconditions.

Table 12. Distrilbution.of SchoolSocio-ecommicStatusof Basedon Parental
OccupationBy SocialClass*(OPCSStandard
0cmqmflonal
clawification)

Parental
Occupation
Classified By
social Class

Low socioeconomicStatus
Class IV -V
Unem

Medium socioeconomicStatus
Chu III

High socioeconomicstatus
Class I- II

School One
Visoxhall

56% of parents

39% of parents

6% of parents

SchoolTwo
Abercromby

601/6of parents

2&Yoof parents

15% of parents

SchoolThree

30% of parents

52% of parents

190/6
of parents

SchoolFour
Anfield

27%of parents

61%of parents

13%of parents

SchoolFive
Childwall

3%of parents

40%of parents

57%of parents

SchoolSix
FwWwrly

46%of parents

471/6
of parents

7%of parents

Pirrie
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Table 13. outlines the breakdownof the sampleby gender and school socioeconomic status. The largest percentageof the children (41%) involved in the
cohort study attendedschoolsthat reflected a moderatesocio-economicclimate
whilst almost a quarter (23%) attended a school located in an economically
prosperousareaandthe rest (36%) were in schoolsof low socio-economicstatus.

Table 13. Distrilbutionof Sampleby Genderand SchoolSocio-econonicStatus

Low SES
Schools
(1,2 and6)

Medium SES
Schools
(3 and 4)

Higb SES
Sebool
(5)

Girls
N- 78

29
(37%)

30
(38%)

19
(24%)

Boys
N=67

23
(34%)

29
(43%)

15
(22%)

Total
N-145

52
(36%)

59
(41%)

34
(23%)

Tile rekdionshipbetweensocial classmid genderwas, where possible,also
Thiswasbecause
thesetwo variablesoftenemergedin the literatureas
examined.
importantto the developmental
processof smokin (Johnsonet al., 1985;Green
study about the
et aL, 1991, Glendbminget al., 1994).In a comprehensive
associationsbetweendrinking and smokmgbehaviourof parentsand their
(1991:745) that genderand
children,it was concludedby Greenmid colleagues
socialclassneededto be takeninto account'sinceit may irfluence whetheror
not thereis an associationbetweenthe behaviourof youngpeopleand that of
their parents,and it nuzyinfluenceyoung people's behaviourin addition to
from parental behaviour' Hence,the needto accountfor gender,
ipfluences.
social class and year group differencesin the context of how primary
on tobaccosmokedevelopwith the progression
of
perspectives
schoolchildren's
providedboth the rationaleandthe directionof the researchfor
time, in essence
the longitudinalcohortstudy.
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Becausethe original researchstudy was cross sectional in nature, it did not
effectively provide an accurateunderstandingof how the developmentalprocess
of smoking unfolds. This was somewhatproblematic in light of the fact that
'Without aft/I understandingof [the acquisition] process,plus an equallyfill
understandingof behaviour changeprocessesin general, it is impossible to
designvery effectivepreventionprograms' (Flay, 1993: 372). However, what the
crosssectionalstudydid fiunish was a birth cohort and an appropriatefimnework
within which the concept of time and the changesthat occur with its passage,
could easilybe incorporatedinto the researchdesign,via the implementationof a
longitudinal study (Achenbach, 1978). Further endorsementfor undertaking
longitudinalresearchcamefrom Parcelet A (1984) who recommendedthe useof
comparison groups and longitudinal studies of young children, to accurately
assesssuchconceptsasthe origins of smoldngintention.

5.4 Ahn Of the Longitudinal Cohort Study

The purposeof this longitudinalcohort researchstudy was to develop a
understanding
of the overall perspectivethat a representative
comprehensive
in Liverpool(age5 onward)hadaboutsmoking;
sampleof primaryschoolchildren
intentionsthat
by examiningthe beliefs,knowledge,perceptions
andbehavioural.
informedtheirattitudeaboutthehabit,overtime.

5.5 ObJec&es:
(between-methods
> To teg thereplicabliltyof theinnovativemethodology
DrawandWrite midinterviews)createdfor the
triangulationof questionnaires,
crosssectionalstudyandto explorethe feasibilityof otherparticipatory
methods
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> To explore fin-therthe sigifficant genderbiasthat emergedin fitcets,of the
crosssectionalstudy

> To examinethe perceivedinfluenceof

social classon perspectivesof

smoking
for thedevelopment
> To providegreaterunderstanding
of a smoking
interventionmodelfor the effectivepromotionof healthin kwalprimary
schools

5.6 ResearchDesign

In view of the fikctthat the findingsof the crosssectionalstudyhighlightedone
particularcohort,namelythe childrenin Reception;coupledwith the needto
approach,this researchwas designedas a longitudinal
adopt a developmental
cohort study. This type of prospectiveinvestigationenablesthe continual
collectionof informationfrom individualsandallowsfor the analysisof data at
boththeindividualandgrouplevel.
There are other significant advantagesto conducting cohort research
longitudinally;oneof whichis theffict thatits strengthsamthe weakness
of cross
sectionalstudies.Accordingto CohenandManion (1994),the methodologyhas
andhistblisthtI
thecapacityto identifytypicalpatternsof development
operatingon a samplewhich would possiblyevade other researchdesigm
theaccumulation
Moreover,this type of research
canaccommodate
of additional
in
variablesor theintegrationof newvariablesastheyariseover time,which turn
allowsfor greaterOpportunityto observetrendsanddistinguishrealchangesin
thepopulationunderstudy.
on the downside,this method of researchis rather expensive,very time
limitednumbersandhasthepotentialto suffer
canonlyaccommodate
consuming,
from organisationalproblems. Attrition or subject mortality can also be
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problematic,in addition to 'control effect', the possibilitythat repeatedmeasuring
canpotentiallyinfluencea sample(CohenandManion, 1994).

To test the viability of the multi-methodapproachadoptedin the crosssectional
study, the longitudinal cohort study was structured to emulate the betweenmethodstriangulation of the original researchdesign.The methodologyas such
was comprisedof the questionnaire,the Draw and Write InvestigativeTechnique
and the semi-structuredinterviews and was administeredto the Receptionbirth
cohort from the 6 core schoolsidentified in the crosssectionalstudy-,when they
were in Year I and then again in Year 2 of their scholasticcareers.In addition,
focusgroupsinterviews,anotherresearchmethodlargely underdevelopedin child
studieswas addedto the methodologicalagendain Year 2.

individualchangeovertimewhich
Thestudydesignhasthecapacityto investigate
believethat the way
is importantwhenone considersthat certainresearchers
fi)rwardin smokingpreventionis to addressthe needsof the individual,rather
than nuLwinoculationof anti-smokingstrategies(Charkon,1999).Akhoughthe
original intentionof the longitudinalcohort study was to examineindividual
changeanddatawerecollectedin sucha mannerasto facilitatethis process,the
decisionto look instead,at overallcohortchangewasmadeprimarilyon thebasis
within the cohort
resultswhichshowedinsignificantchanges
of thequestionnaire
for eachconsecutive
year.Anabrsisof the qualitativemethodsusedin the study
wasthusdoneon a cohortbasis;andthefimlings imentinglittle changewithin
the decisionto exploregroup ratherthan individuals,
the cohort,substantiates
overtime.
The fimnework for the assessmmtof hidividual changeis in placehowever,and it
is envisagedthat accessto such infornation will be vital for future researchon
this population,in particular as the children approachthe age of em-pecrimentation
king and others will not. The triggers that
when some will choseto take up
induce the choice of behaviourare asyet, not well understoodand perhaps,one
to individual diffm-enceswhich potentially
can speculate,might be attributabWe
could be exploredwithin the frameworkof this jongitudinaicohort study.
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5.7 ReseamhMethods

5.7.1 TheQuestionnaire
in the crosssectionalstudy was comprisedof 12 questions
The questionnaire
generallybasedon the researchfiridingsin the literatureon smokingfor older
to the originalformat
childremHowever,the needfor someslightamendments
salientthemesthat emergedfrom the results,
were requiredto accommodate
namelythe perceptionthat childrenin the samplehad regardingthe fict that
smokingis inappropriatefor children but perceivedas an intrinsic part of
adulthood.
by askingthemif they
Originally,children'sbeliefsaboutsmokingwereassessed
thoughtsmokingwasgood or bad for people.In fight of the abovementioned
results,it was decidedthat the original questionwas too broad,thus it was
dividedinto 2 questions,one pertainingto adultssmokingand oneto chikh-en
smoking.This was doneto discoverif this 'two-tiered' belief about smoking
therefore
wouldpresentitselfin thequantitativeanalysisaswell. Theamendment
limits thescopeof comparative
analysis
aboutbeliefsto Year I andYear2 of the
sample.Also modifiedwere the questionsabout siblingsmokinghabits.It was
to clarify which chM= had brothersmid sisum.mid which did not
necessary
beforeaskin whethertheir siWingswere smokersor not, asit becameapparent
to the question
duringthe crosssectionalstudythat the childrenoftenresponded
smokinghabiton thebasisof whethertheyhada brotheror sisteror not
of Sp3ling
(Appendix9).
The data from the questionnairewas enteredonto a computerdatabasefor
Becausethe
sis, USIngSPSS(StatisticalPackagefor the SocialSciences).
anab,
scalewasnominalor categoricalin nature,it wasnecessary
type of measurement
to use non parametrictests. Appropriatenon parametrictests fDr bivariate
snob-sisof dfferencesand relationshipsbetweenpairs of vaidges include
tableanablis (the crOss-tibuMOnof two variabies)in conjunction
contingencY
with chi squareas a test of statisticalsignificanceand Cmmer,s.V to test for
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strengthof association.Levelsof significanceare statedwhererelevant,that is, at
or below the p=0.05 level.
Cramer's V, an approachto examiningrelationshipsis infrequentlyfound in the
literature.It providesa measureof strengthof the relationshipbetween2 variables
from a largecontingencytable, that is greaterthan 2x2. This test, derivedmainly
from chi square, provides results which vary from 0 to +1. The closer the
resultant coefficient is to +1, the stronger the relationship between the two
variables.Wising Cramer's V in conjunctionwith chi-squareemulatesa direct
significancetest (BrymanandCramer, 1994).

design,thatis therepeated
Because
the cohortstudycompriseda within-subjects,
of the samevariableson three relatedsamples,it affordedthe
measurement
opportunity to investigateMerences betweendependentgroups.The most
suitabletest for this type of analysisis the CochranQ test, or in the situation
(beliefquestionsfor Year I andYear 2),
wherethereareonlytwo relatedsamples
tools for numuring
the McNemartest.Bothareparticularlyusefiilnonparametric
or proportionsacrosstime.
changesin fi-equencies,
test which
The CochranQ test is in fact, an extensionof McNemar'sChi-square
hasthe capacityto test for changesin proportionat differenttimesin the same
or proportions
sampleas weUas to test whetherseveralmatchedfi-equencies
If the probabilityLevelis greaterthan .05,
differ signifimfly aroongthemselves.
in the responses
thenthe assumptionis that thereare no significantdifferences
overtime (BrymanandCramer,1994).
The multifariousnessof the social sciencesdictates that data are collected on a
of two variablesat a time, although
myriad of variablesand that the
imperativeis also inadequate.Consequently,multivariate analysis,the exploration
is
of differencesand relationshipsamong 3 or more variablesalthough complex
limited to the effects of
essential.In this particular study, multivariateanalysiswas
intentionsto
gendermid socialclasson childreWsbeliefsabout smokingmid their
smoke.
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Data analysisof these variablescan be conducted via cross tabulation and the
results can be summarisedin a multi-way contingencytable. It is known however
that log linear analysisis a more sophisticatedtechniqueand thus, a logical choice
for the conductionof multivariate analysis.Unfortunately this test, as with most,
have basic assumptionsthat must be met in order to have accurateresults.One
such requirementin loglinear analysisis that expectedfiequenciesneed to be
sufficientlylargein number.According to Tabachnickand Fidell (1996), expected
cell fi-equencies
needto be greaterthan one andno more than 2(YYo
shouldbe less
than five becauseinadequateexpectedfrequenciescan lead to such loss in power
that the resultswould be meaningless.

The two conditionsin researchwhich producesmallexpectedfivquenciesarea
andFidell,
smallsamplesizewith too manyvariablesor rare events(Tabachnick
1996),The cohortstudyunderinvestigation
wasplaguedby diminutiveexpected
it seemed,
frequencies.
This insufficiency
wasa consequence
of the fitct thatthere
weretoo few childrenin thesamplewho smoked,whobelievedthat smokingwas
goodand whointendedto smokeduringthe studyperiod.It resultedin mar%emal
frequencies
not evenlydistributedamongthe variouslevelsof the variable.As a
log linearanalysiswas not applicableand multivariate,analysis
consequence,
tables.
conductedwasdonevia contingency
5.7.2 TheDrawand WriteTechnique
The fonnat and compositionof the inquiriesused for the Draw and Write
Techniquein the crosssectionalstudywerereplicatedin the longitudinalone.To
recapitulate,the Draw and Write InvestigativeTechnique(Wetton, 1990),
in accordance
to questions
requhu childrento drawpicturesandwrite responses
in the hostclassroom.Scribesareprovidedto assist
readaloudby theresearcher
decreasing
asthe sample
anychildrenwho havedifliculty writing; their necessity
ages.This particularmethodology,adaptedfiom a study conductedby The
SomersetHealthEducationAuthority and colleaguesin 1994usesfour diverse
childrenhaveaboutsmoking.
scenarioto discoverw1Wperceptions
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Draw and Write is essentiallya qualitative method and the coding categories,
developed for the purpose of analysingthe results, based on frequency of
responsesare constructedpurely from the written statementsthat accompany
eachchild's drawing. For the cross sectionalstudy, many of the categorieswere
derived from those set up in The SomersetHealth Education Authority et al.
(1994) study. However, as the need arose, other categorieswere included or
omitted to fit the profile of this specificsample.In the end, the main categories
remainedconstantfor the duration of the study, an indicatorthat very little change
in the perceptionsand knowledge and beliefs of the sampleoccurred over the
three year span. A few categorieswere reorganisedto maintain an appropriate
level of consistencyneededto conduct a comparativeanalysisof all three year
groups-

interviews
5.7.3 Thesemi-structured
owe again,the format usedin the crosssectionalstudy was copied for the semistructuredinterviews.The taped interviewswere approximately20-30 minutesin
lengthfor eachchild usinga variety of visualaids (picturesof peoplesmDjdng)on
which questionsand commentswere based.All interviews were transcribedand
initial interviews.
analysedby the researcherconductingthe

Of the 14childrenwhowereinterviewedin Reception,II participatedin Year 1.
At this point,an additional17 childrenwererecruitedfrom the samebirth cohort
any attrition that might occur in the ensuingyearsand to
to counterbalance
on smoking.
pictureof six yearoldsperspectives
providea morecomprehensive
Only 3 of the 28 childrenwere not availablefor the interviewsin Year 2. As a
it waspossibleto conducta contentanalysisof the huncriptions
consequence,
populationwhich allowsfor an accuratedepictionof
for a &* homogeneous
andknowledgeacrosstime.
developmental
changein perceptions
acrosstheyears,
of theinterviewremainedconsistent
Althoughthe basequestions
incorporatedor subsequent
conceptsexpanded
on asa
additionalquestionswere
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result of the findings from the crosssectionalstudy. The variablesof gender and
socialclasswere also taken into accountbut for the most part, neither appeared
to play any great role at this stage.This is principally becausethere was such
consistencyin the answersacrossthe samplethat any differentiationwas virtually
impossibleto perceive.As such, only in the exceptionswhere gender or social
classdifferencesdo emergeis any referencemade. On the whole, the inferenceis
that there are no discerniblegenderor socialclasseffects in the responsesof this
sampleacrosstime.
5.7.4 FocusGroup Interviews

Focusgroupsasdefiwd by Krueger(1986ascited in Vaughnet al, 1996:4) are
Aorganisedgroup discussionwhicharefocusedarounda singletheme. Oneof
the primaryfimcdonsof thesegroup interviewsis to ascertainpeople'spoint of
are.
view,narnelywhattheir attitudes,beliefsandperceptions
Through theprocess of group dynamics,we are able to gather true
expressionsof indtvidual values and peer relationships along %4th
attitudes and feelings towrd many subjects and products that we
otherwisemight not be able to learn about or understand(Forcade,
1996:2).

Focus group interviews,a product of market researchhas a relativelyshort
history as a qualitativemethodologicaltool but has been app, priated with
intensityby socialscientistsbecause
immense
of its adaptability(MorgM 1997).
Focusgroupshavea varietyof applicationsin socialscienceresearch.Theycan
be usedasthe primaryor secondary
sourceof datacollection,or asin this case,
studiesto addto the datacollectedby othermetlV)ds,thus
usedin multi-method.
's understandingof the
contributing '... somethingunique to the researcher
phenomenonwider study' (Morgan, 1997:3). Despitethe currentpopularityof
this tool, it would appear that focus group interviews involving special
populationssuchasyoungchfldrenare relativelyuncommon,in particularm the
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realm of smokingresearch.Although credenceand value is now being accorded
to childrenbecause '... we havefound that the insightsof studentsof all agescan
add an interestingdimensionto our understandingof what happens...' (vaughn
et al. 1997:130), the whole notion of children's lay perspectivesis largely
untouchedand underdeveloped.
A literature searchconductedon Medline, Pschylitand Cinhal did not revealany
studies in the field of health that utilised 'the lay perspective' approachwith a
young wMIe despitethe fact that lay conceptsof healthhave beena focal point
in researchover the last two decades(for a review: see Blaxter, 1990). This
dearth is serious if one considersthat '... wukrstanding the complexity of lay
beliefs could be important for making health promotion initiatives relevant in
their approach to the languageand conceptsthat are usedby those they wish to
reach'(T"norogood, 1992:49).

The strengths of the focus group interview goes beyond an in-depth
As it is setin the 'socialcontext'of a
of individual'sperspectives.
understanding
group, culturally-specificconceptsthat emergecan be clarifiedand expanded
upon(Vaughnet al., 1997).However,therearealsosomedifficultiesassociated
with conductinggroup interviewswith a youngsample.Problem of conformity
in attemptsto 'out do' the
andrepetitionariseasdo casesof over exaggeration
of the otherchildren.Additionally,the dynamicsof beingin a group
responses
settingwherethereis safetyin numberscanfoster someanti-socialbehaviourin
gl;,---- is
chikkM especiallywith boys. Consequentlyeffectivegroup
crucial, to create and maintainan ambienceconduciveto conversationand

fiteractiDn.
Whenconductingfocusgroupinterviewswith children,certainrecommendations
shouldbe adheredto, to ensureeffectiveresults.The variation in children's
needsto accommodated
andchildrenshouldbe in similar
cognitivedevelopment
ageranges.The group needsto be smallin number(lessthan 6) andshouldbe
composedof single sex participants.The length of the interview should be
45 minutesfor childrenunderage10andtakeplacein a locale-that
approximately
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is appropriatefor the natureof the group. Although researchersalso suggestthat
focus groups are better if comprisedof strangers,this becomesdifficult when
operating in a 'school' setting. Wheneverpossible, participants were selected
from Merent classrooms, to diminishmoderatedeffectsbut that option was not
availablein smallschools(Vaughnet al., 1997).
A moderator'sguide was prepared(Appendix 9) and piloted at a local school. It
becameapparentthat a greaterdegreeof guidanceand interaction was required
on the part of moderator,as well as the necessityof including visual aids and a
writing activity to keep the childreninterested.Samesexparticipantsin groupsof
4 or 5 were involved in the focus group interviews. Two group interviews,one
for the boys mid one for the girls were conductedat eachof the six schools.The
childrenthemselveswere askedto give consentto partakein the group interviews
and reminded that although the interview was taped, it was confidential. The
processof the focus group interview was explainedand the importanceof honest,
individual and accurateanswerswas stressed.In addition, the children were told
that it was not a test but an inquiry into their perceptionsand beliefs about
smoking.
Focus group interviewmg was includedprincipally as a feasibility study m this
research. The technique is in keeping with the 'bottom-up, cbild-centred
approach, that underpms this research and was Included to enhance and
complementthe findings of the triangulatedmethodology as well as provide
king. However, the utilisation,of
further insightinto children'sthinking about
this method with a sampleas young as seven, on a contentious topic such as
smoking is unprecedented.Therefore to test its viability as an appropriatetool,
discussionwas centred on topics that would best demonstratethe depth and
breaft of children's attitudeson smoking. None of children who were involved
M the intervww processparticipatedm the focus group interviews.

Tjje focus group interview for this study also went beyond testing for
methodologicalsuitability. It was an exercisein explorationas well. Tlz
discussions
weremeantto delveinto the children'sown kleasabouthow, when
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and by whom anti-smokingstrategiesshouldbe administeredat the primary
schoollevel. Allowingchildrenthe opportunityto defineimportantconceptsin
proactivehealthpromotioninitiativesfor themselves
engendersthe notion of
empowerment
whichin turn, should fosterthe development
of a moreeffective
strategy(Kalnins,et al., 1992).
Main areasdiscussedin the group were:
> Knowledgeabout smoking
> View points on grown ups smoking
> View points on children

king

> View points on smokingeducation

in M by theresearcher
Thefocusgroupinterviewsweretranscribed
andanabwd
for salienttheines.

5.8 Sample: The Children
Table 14. providesdetailsof the subjectswho participatedin the longitudirial
cohortstudy. Thissampledoesnot appearto sufferfrom attritionasthe numbers
remam fairly consistentover the 3 years and thus, are large enough for
than
appropriateanalysis.In this study,thereare slightlymoregirls represented
boys but as this too is constantin eachyear group,for eachmethod,it is not
probletnatic.
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Table 14. Distributionof SampleBy ResearchMethods
Year Group

Reception
1"5
Age 4-5

N

237

Year One
1996
Age 5.4

Year Two
IM
Age 6-7

N= 219

N= 216

Questionnaires
Girls
120

N

Boys
117

235

Girls
117

Boys
101

N= 222

Girls
115

Boys
101

N--219

Draw and Write
No GenderData

N

14

Girls
109

Boys
107

N=28

Girls ' Boys
118
101

N=25

Interviews
Girls
77

Boys

Girls
17

Boys
11

Girls
15

Boys
10

N=50
FocusGroup
interviews

Girls
25

Boys
25

To analysechangeover time properly, statisticalprotocol dictatesthat only those
children who filled in three questionnairesconsecutivelycan be included in the
analysis.Consequently,the repeatedxneasuresamplefor the questionnakeswas
reduced to 145 subjects (78 girls and 67 boys). Reasonsfor the reduction in
samplesize rangefrom chikIren being absenton one of the test days throughout
the 3 year period, chikiren changingschoolsin the duration and the exclusionof
children from split grade classroomsat the request of one school, to minhnise
disruption and inconvenience.The resultant sample (65% of total sample) is
suftiently large enough to accommodatestatisticalanalysisand reflects similar
patternsto those found in the original sample.
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Data for the Reception Year Group was extracted from the original study
conductedin 1995.The importanceof exploringthe role of gender in the study
of children's perspectiveon smokingsurfacedfrom the researchfindings of the
cross sectional study, but the initial data collected from the Draw and Write
Techniquedid not take this variableinto account.On a similarnote, focus group
interview data are not availablefor the first two years of the study as Vaughn et
al., (1996) recommendedthat the method not be conductedwith children under
six yearsof ageand thus it was not introducedinto the study until Year 2. Such
omissions did not necessarilyaffect the quality of the researchor negate the
validity of the findingsbut in effect, servedto reflect the flexibility and strengthof
a cohort longitudinal approach that enabled gaps to be filled in
subsequentadministrations(Douglas 1976ascited in Cohenand Manion, 1994).

ut&ing
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CHAPTER SIX
Resultsof the Longitudinal Cohort Study
6.1 QuestionnaireResults
To best illustrate which variableswere looked at in association,a model of the
different relationships involved is depicted below. Amendmentsto the original
model (Figure 7) show how the cross-sectionalstudy has alteredand progressed
over time, resulting in new relationshipsto investigate.

Figure 30. A Model of the RelationshipsExplored In the Longitudinal Cohort
Study
Dependent Variables
Sample
Smoking
Behaviour

t
Sample's Beliefs
About
Children Smoking
x
Sample's Beliefs
About
Adults Smoking

4

N

Independent Variables

Gender of Sample
Parental Smoking Behaviour
SchoolSocio-economicStatus
-0-Gender & School Socio-economic
Status
--0-Sibling Smoking Behaviour
-,ý- Peer Smoking Behaviour

Sample's Current
Intention
Smoking
Try
To
9
Sample's Future
intention To Smoke
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6.1.1 SampleSmokingBehaviour

Children's smoking behaviour as a measureof prevalencewas assessedby
askingthem if they had ever tried to smoke a cigarette,'evenjust one pufr. it is
evident from Table 15. below, that the majority of the subjects(901%)over the
threeyear spanhad never smokedwhiLsta decreasingmmority reportedtying to
smokeat leastoncein the 3 year period.There were no significant differencesin
responsesover time (Cochran'sQ=p>. 05).
Table 15. SampleSmokingBehaviourBy Year

Year Group
N= 145

Non Trien

Trien

N%

N%

Recepdon(1995)

131

90.3

14

9.7

Year On (1996)

137

94.5

8

5.5

Year Two (1"7)

138

95.2

7

4.8

11Wreductionin numberof reported'triers' betweenReceptionandYear 2 was
problematic.Tle numberof childrenwho hied to smokein Year I (N=8) and
Year 2 (N=7) shouldbe equalto or morethan the total numberof 'triers' in
Reception(N=14).Of the 14 childrenin Receptionwho saidthey hadtied to
smoke,only 5 reportedsmokingin Year 1 andnoneof themreportedsmokingin
Year 2. Similarly,of the 8 'trim' in Year 1, only one child reportedtrying to
betweenresponses
over thethreeyears
smokein Year2. Thislack of consistency
the validity of this particularquestionbut impliedthat the
not only threatened
of smokingprevalence,in
were not reliableand accuratemeasures
responses
particular for Receptionand Year 1. It may be that the sevenchildren who
reportedtrying to smokein Year 2 were beinghudM but thereis no way of
knowingat this point in time. Only a readministrationof the questionnairein
Year3 couldverify theconsistency
of their responses.
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Becausethe accuracy of the responsesregarding smoking experience were
unreliable and only comprised a maximum of 6% of the total sample,
generalisationscould not be made,thusany resultsbasedon the analysisof data
from this question were not included. Conjecture for this anomaly in selfreportedsmokingbehaviourwill be positedin ChapterSeven.

SampleSmokingBehaviour - StnokingBehaviourof Significant Others
The cross sectionalstudy highlighted the influence of parental,sibling and peer
smoking habits on children's smoking behaviour. Although this association
could be assessedfor the longitudinal cohort study,it was importantto determine
how the smokingbehaviourof thesesignificant others had changedover time as
outlined in Table 16. and what impact, if any this had on the sample's beliefs
about and intentionsto smoke.
Tsble 16. SmokingBehaviourof Significant OthersBy Year
RECEPTION
Non
Smoker Smoker

YEAR ONE
Non
Smoker
Smoker

YEARTWO
Non
Smoker Smoker

N%N%

N%N%

N%N%

Mother

60

42

83

58

59

41

86

59

59

41

86

59

Father

71

50

70

50

64

45

78

55

63

44

80

56

sbter

8

8

94

92

6

7

78

93

5

6

76

94

l3rother

10

10

95

90

11

12

79

88

8

9

90

91

Peer

8

7

3

3

95

97

5

4

108 %

109 93
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Although it seemedevidentthat on most accounts,the rate of smokersdecreased
slightly eachyear, there were in fact, no significant differencesin the responses
over time (Cochran Q=p >-05). Overall, there were more non-smokersthan
smokersin this sample, but at least 40% of parentswere still partaking in the
habit. Rates of smoking for siblings and friends were relatively low, less than
12% over the three years respectively. The number of siblings and peers who
smoked was somewhatnegligible, making it difficult to draw any accurate
generalisationsfrom the results,to determineif their smokingbehaviourhas any
impact on the beliefsor intentionsof the sample.Theserelationships,analysedin
detail, were largely insignificant and weakly associatedand therefore were not
reportedin this document.

6.1.2 ParentalSmokingBehaviour- Genderasa Variable
Table 17.indicatesthat parentalsmokingratesremainedfitirly stableacrossthe
threeyear span.At least 78% of mothersand fatherswho smokedwhen the
subjectswere in Reception,were still smokingby the time they enteredyear
trend(p >.05)of smokingoccurring
Two.Therewasa nonsignificantdecreasing
in parentswith the passage
of time.As girls got older,their father'ssmokingrate
decreased
somewhatfrom 49% to 40% whilst mother'sremainedconstantat
about44%. For the malesubjectsin this study,both parent'srate of smoking
declinedslightlyfrom 41%to 37%for mothersandfrom 51%to 49%for fathers.
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Table 17. ParentalSmokingBehaviourBy Gender

Girls
Boys

N= 78
N= 67

MothersWho Smoke
N

(%)

FathersWho Smoke
N

ReceptionGirls

33

43%

38

49%

Year One Girls

34

44%

33

42%

Year Two Girls

34

44%

31

40%

ReceptionBoys

27

41%

33

51%

Year One Boys

25

37%

31

48%

Year Two Boys

25

37%

32

49016

ParentalSmokingBehaviour- SchoolSocio-economic
statusasa Variable
A significanttrendreflectinga moderateassociation(Cramer'sV Coefficient
rangesfrom 0.35 in Receptionto 0.26 in Year 2 for mothersand from 0.32 in
Receptionto 0.29in Year2 for Eithers)was foundin thenumberof parentswho
of socialclass)thattheir childrenattended.
smokedandthe school(asa measure
As canbe seenin Figure31. andFigure32.,therewasa statisticallysignificant
inverserelationship(p<.05) betweenparentalsmokinghabit and social class
acrosseachyear group. The highestproportionof mothersand fithers;who
of the least preferablesocial
smoked,had children in schoolsrepresentative
economicconditions. Thesefindingsconcurredwith the resultsfound in Table
3. midTable4. of thecrosssectionalstudy,outliningthe distributionof parental
smokinghabitby socialclass.
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Figure 31.
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Figure 32.

Father's Smoking Habit (N=145)
By School Socio-economic Status
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6.1.3 SampleBelkfs about Smoking
In the crosssectionalstudy, the sample'sbeliefs about smokingwere assessedby
asking the children if they thought smoking was good or bad for people. To
recall the results of the cross-sectionalstudy for the children in Reception,the
majority thought smokingwas bad for people(830/6),irrespectiveof whetherthey
hadtried to smoke(N=14) or not (N--130).Basedon the findings of the study, it
was necessaryto broaden this particular question to take into account the
dichotomousperspectivethat children had about smoking; that it was bad for
children but acceptablefor adults. Hence, the subject's were asked for their
thoughts on adults smoking and then again, for their opinion on chddren and
smoking.Findingswere basedon responsesfrom Year I and Year 2 dataonly.

from the sample(N--145)outlinedin Table 18. showthat more
The responses
than 95% of the childrenin both year groupsfelt that smokingwas bad for
children,lessthan I% in Year I and 2% in Year 2 thoughtit was good for
childrenandthe remainder(4% in Year I and I% in Year 2) did not know if
smokingwas good or bad for children. Of the 139 children who believed
smokingwas bad for children in Year 1,135 felt the sameway in Year 2.
interestingly,only 62%of the childrenin Year I and76%of Year2 thoughtthat
smokingwasbad for adults. Of the original90 childrenin Year I who hada
similarlythe fbilowing year.
negativeresponseto adultssmoking,79 responded
A snuff minority(I No in Year I and9% in Year 2) reportedthatsmokingwas
good for grown ups and some(21% in Year I and 15% in Year 2) were
uncertainaboutit.
The McNemartestfor two relatedsampleswasalsoconductedon eachquestion
andas the 2 tailed levelof probabilitywas greaterdm 0.05 in both cases;no
significantchangein children!s beliefsaboutchildrensmokingor befieft about
first to the secondyear.T'hedifferencesin the
adultssmokingoccurredfrom the
responsesregardingchildren in contrastto those regardingadults although
insignificant(p>.05), highlightedthe dichotomousperspectiveof smokingthat
justified the amendments
madeto the
emergedin the crosssectionalstudyand
thereafter.
questionnaire
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Table 18. Children's Beliefs About SmokingBy Year
Belief s
About Smoldng

Year One
N=145

Year Two
%

N=145

%

Smoldng is Good for
Children

1

0.7

3

2.1

Smoldng is Bad for
Children

138

95.2

140

96.6

Don't Know

6

4.1

2

1.3
I

Smoldng is Good for
Grown Ups

24

16.6

Smoldng is Bad for
Grown Ups

90

62.1

Don't Know

31

21.3

13

9.0

76.5

21

14.5

SampleBeliefsAbout Smoking- Genderas a Variable
Figure 33. illustrates that the majority of children (over 90% in both years),
regardlessof whether they were girls or boys believed smoking to be bad for
children. Likewise, Figure 34. shows a similar pattern but to a lesser extent.
Approximately 60% of boys and girls in Year One and75% in Year Two felt that
it was not good for adults to smoke. Comparedto their beliefs about children
smoking, there was a greater degreeof uncertainty amongthe girls (Year I=
24% ; Year 2= 14%) and boys (Year I= 18%; Year 2= 140/6)as to whether
smokingwas somethinggood or bad for adults. Any apparentgenderdifferences
between the sexes was insignificant (p>.05) and the strength of association
betweengenderand belief was weak on all accounts(Cramer's V Coefficient
0.1).
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Figure 33.
M Good

Children's Beliefs About Children
Smoking By Gender

R Bad
E3Don't Know

Yr 1
Girls
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Yr 1
Boys
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Year
2
Boys
N=67

Figure 34.
Children's Beliefs About Grown Ups
Smoking By Gender
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Yr 2 Boys N=67

SampleBeliefsAbout Smoking- SchoolSocio-economicStatusasa Variable
It can be seenfrom Figure 35. that the school attended(as a measureof social
class) by children in the sample,had little bearingon their beliefsabout children
smoking (p>.05 and Cramer's V Coefficient = 0.16). The majority (N=135),
regardlessof which school they were at, undoubtedly felt that it was bad for
children and equally, the few subjects(N=4) who believed smoking to be good
for children also camefrom diversesocio-economicconditions.
Figure 35.
Children's Beliefs About Children Smoking
By School Socio-economic Status
0 Low SES Schools
0 Mid SES Schools
13High SES Schools

On the contrary however, Figure 36. illustrates that there was a significant
05) which was moderatelyassociated(Cramer'sV Coefficient =
relationship (p< .
0.27 and 0.29 respectively)betweenchildren's beliefs about grown ups smoking
and school. Children

from the sampleattending schoolsat the lower end of the

twice as likely to have had positive rather than
socio-economic spectrumwere
behaviour. At least 50% of children from
negative beliefs about adult smoking
inclined to be unsure about their attitude
these same schools were also more
Moreover, as the schools' socio-economic
toward grown ups smoking.
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conditions improved, the number of children who thought smoking was good
decreasedsignificantly, particularly in Year Oneof the study.
Figure 36.
Children's Beliefs About Grown Ups Smoking
By School Socio-economic Status

M Low SES Schools
M Mid SES Schools
13High SES Schools

Beliefs About Smoking- Genderand SchoolSocio-econornicStatusasVariables
Analysis of children's beliefs about smoking with respect to their gender and
socio-economicstatusis outlined in Table 19. It is obvious that there was almost
bad for children. In fact, the
universal agreementin the samplethat smokingwas
believed that
greatest percentageof children, regardlessof sex or social class
both children and adults. To a lesserextent, a portion of
smoking was bad for
believedthat smoking was bad for
children from all three social classifications
for adults. This resulted in an
children but either uncertainabout adultsor good
interesting pattern whereby the majority of the responseswere concentratedin
(smoking is bad for everyone)andthen cascadedoutward.
the centre of the table
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SampleBeliefsAbout Smoking- ParentalSmokingBehaviour
In contrastto someof the findings of the crosssectionalstudy, children's beliefs
about smoking were not likely to be influenced by the smoking habits of
significant others.These relationships,were largely not statistically significant
(p>.05) and plagued by weak associations(Cramer's V Coefficient = 0.18 for
most cases).From Figure 37. it can be seenthat the majority of children (over
95% in Year I and 2) regardlessof whethertheir mother smokedor not, thought
that smokingwas bad for children.The exceptionwas in Year 2, where2 of the 3
children who had positive attitudes toward smoking also had mothers who
smoke.

Figure 37.
Children's Beliefs About Children Smoking
By Mother's Smoking Habit

13MumSmoker
0 Mum Non Smoker
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it would appear from Figure 38. that children's opinions about adults smoking,
although less extreme were still independentof maternal smoking behaviour.
62% of children in Year One and 76% of children in Year Two thought smoking
was bad despiteone third of themhaving motherswho smoked. Of the Year One
pupils who thought smoking was good (N=24), half had non smoking mothers
and of the Year Two subjects(N=13), two-thirds had motherswho do not smoke.
Figure 38.
Children's Beliefs About Grown Ups
Smoking By Mother's Smoking Habit

13Mum Smoker
E Mum Non Smoker
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With respectto children's beliefs and their father's smoking patterns,Figure 39.
demonstratesthat most of the sample(over 90%) believedsmoking was bad for
children although40% in both Year 1 and 2 had fatherswho smoked.Of the four
subjectswho thought smoking was good for children, 3 of them had father's who
smoked.
Figure 40. showsthat of the minority who felt that smoking was good for grown
ups (N=24 for Year I and N= 13 for Year 2), 50% of first year children and 70%
of secondyear children reportedhaving fatherswho smoked.
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Figure 39.
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Figure 40.
Children's Beliefs About Grown Ups
Smoking By Father's Smoking Habit
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SampleBeliefsAbout Smoking- Intentionto Smoke
Current Intention

The existence of a significant relationship (p<.05) with somewhat moderate
associations(Cramer's V Coefficient = 0.25 and 0.29 respectively) can also be
found betweenchildren's beliefs abut children smoking and current intention to
smoke as seenin Figure 41. The few children (N=4) with affirmative opinions
were those most partial to trying out a cigarette (100% in Year I and 67% in
Year 2), along with the undecided(N=2) in the secondyear (50%).
Figure 41.

Children's Beliefs About Children Smoking
By Current Intention To Try Out Smoking

N Will Try Smoking
M Won't Try Smoking
0 Don't Know
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FutureI-nt-e-n-tiP-n
Figure 42. revealsstatistically significant (p<.05) but for the most part, weak
associations (Cramer's

V Coefficient ranges from 0.19 to 0.44) between

intention to take up the habit when
children's opinions about smokingand their
few subjects(N=4; I child respondedidentically in both yearsand
older. Of the
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3 children changedtheir responsesfrom one year to the next) who thought
smokingwas good for children, 75% statedthat they wantedto smokewhenthey
grew up. Most of the children in the sample(over 80% in Year I and over 90%
in Year 2) believedthat smokingwas not a good thing for children and did not
expressany desireto be future smokers.
Figure 42.
Children's Beliefs About Children Smoking
By Future Intention To Smoke
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Current Intention
The associationbetweenbeliefs about adultssmokingand current intention to try
out smokingwas not significant andvery weakly correlated(Cramer's V=0.14).
It is evident from Figure 43. that the most of the sample, even those who
believed smokingwas good for grown ups (N=24 in Year I andN= 13 in Year 2)
did not intend to try out smoking.However,of the minority of subjectswho were
inclined to believe smoking was a positive habit for adults, the greatest
(17% in Year I and 15% in Year 2) were most likely to
percentageof them
express interest in trying out smoking rather than not smoking at all or being
indecisiveabout the choice.
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Figure 43.
Children's Beliefs About Grown Ups Smoking
By Current Intention To Try Out Smoking

MWill Try Smoking -1
M Won't Try Smoking

100 7

E3Undecided

FutureIntention
With respect to children's beliefs about adults smoking, Figure 44. paints a
statistically significant (p<.05) but not highly related(Cramer's V Coefficient for
Year I= 0.24 and 0.19 for Year 2) picture. Over 90% of the children in Year I
and Year 2 who indicatedthat smokingwas bad for grown ups, did not intend to
be prospectivesmokers.This was also true for the segmentof the samplewho
thought smoking was good for adults. Of the children with positive thoughts
about adult smoking (N=24 and N=13 respectively),half of those in Year One
andalmost all (92%) in Year Two did not intendto smokein adulthood.
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Figure 44.
Children's Beliefs About Grown Ups Smoking
By Future Intention To Smoke
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6.1.4 SampleIntention to Smoke
As a result of the pilot study, it becameapparentthat there was a needto bisect
the questionof intention to smoke -Do you want to smokewhenyou grow up?;
to differentiate between the children in the sample who were keen to try a
cigaretteas 'a one off, for the sakeof curiosity and those who intendedto take
future. Children were askedif they wanted to try a cigarette,
up the habit in the
evenjust one puff (current intention) andalso if they wantedto smoke whenthey
grew up (future intention). Not surprisingly, Figure 45. shows that these two
variables were significantly related (p<.05) and rather highly correlated
(Cramer's V Coefficient for Reception= 0.38; Year 1= 0.34 and Year 2= 0.43)
to one another.Of the children in Reception(N=33) who expressedan interest in
42% statedthat they wanted to try it out now as well.
prospective smoking,
Likewise, 36% of children in Year One (N=14) and 75% of children in Year 2
(N=8) indicatedthat they wantedto experiencesmokingnow but also wantedto
take up the habit when grown up.
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Figure 45.
Children's Future Intention To Smoke
By Current Intention To Try
Out Smoking
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SampleIntention to Smoke- Current Intention
In contrast to the crosssectional study however, wherethe results from the two
ýintention' questionswere virtually similar and therefore reportedas one, some
diversity in responsedid arise in the cohort studyand thesedifferencesneededto
be documented.
Table 20. is a summationof the sample'scurrent intention to try out smoking for
the duration of the study. The patterns that materialisedwere similar to those
found in Table 21. which documentedchildren's future intention to smoke,with
the exception being those subjects who wanted to try out smoking (N=24 in
Reception;N=9 in Year I and N=13 in Year 2). The inverserelationshipevident
in the aforementionedtable was somewhatskewedhereby the slight increasein
in Year 2. As p >.05 for the
numbers of children who wanted to try smoking
Cochran Q test, the differencesin responsesover the three years however,were
not significant.
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Table 20. Children's CurrentIntention To Try SmokingBy Year

Intend to Try

Do Not Intend to
Try
N%

N=145
N%

Undecided
N%

Reception

24

16.6

102

70.3

19

13.1

Year One

9

62

120

82.8

16

11.0

YearTwo

13

9.0

123

84.8

9

62

SampleIntentionto Smoke- FutureIntention
FromTable 21. , it canbe seenthatin general,mostchildren(Reception= 67%;
Year One= 81% andYear Two = 90%) did not expressany desireto smoke
of childrenwho wantedto smokein adukhood
when older. The percentage
to 5.5%in YearTwo.
decreased
with thepassage
of time from 23%in Reception
trendwas alsofoundin thosesubjectsWhowereundecided
A similardecreasing
abouttheir fiAm smokingbehaviour(Reception= 10%;Year One= 9%; Year
Two = 5%).The changesin frequenciesover the threeyeartime spandiffered
significantlyfrom oneyear to the nexi, which indicatedthat therewere some
over time (Cochran'sQ test<.05);the only onesto do so
changesin responses
in the entiredataset.Of the 33 childrenin Receptionwho saidthey wantedto
smokewhengrown up, only 2 respondedin an identicalmannerin Year Two.
Similarly,only onesubjectwho wasundecidedin Receptionwasstill undecided
two years later whilst the majority of children from the sample (N--91)
consistentlyreportedthat they would not smokein adulthoodover the 3 year
period.
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Table 21. Children's FutureIntentionTo SmokeBy Year

Intend to Smoke
N=145
N%

Do Not Intend to
Smoke
N%

Don't Know
N%

Reception

33

22.8

97

66.9

15

10.3

Year One

14

9.7

118

81.4

13

8.9

Year Two

8

5.5

130

89.7

7

4.8

Intentionto Smoke- Genderasa Variable
Cw7-ent
Figure46. illustratesthatboyswerealmostthreetimesmorelikely to wantto try
out smoking than girls. This associationhowever,was significantonly in
Reception(p<.05) andmoderatelycorrelatedfor thatyeargroup.Thereappeared
to be an inverserelationshipbetweengenderanddesireto try out smokingasthe
asthe childrengot older. Explanationsfor
numberof potential'triers' decreased
this trendarepositedin Chapter7.
FutureIntentionto Smoke- Genderasa Variable
In a like mannerto currentintentionto try out smoking,a greaterpercentage
of
boysaccordingto Figure47. stipulatedthat they intendedto smokewhenolder
as comparedto the girls in the sample.Interestingly,twice as many girls in
Receptionindicatedthattheywantedto smokewhengrownup but did not intend
to try it outin thepresent.Themunberof maleswith positiveintentionsto smoke
decreased
overtime from 28%in Receptionto 15%in YearOneand9% in Year
Two. This declinewas non significant(p>.05) and the relationshipbetween
genderandfutureintentionto smokewas weak(Cramer'sV Coefficient< 0.17).
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Figure 46.
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Current Intention to Smoke- SchoolSocio-economicStatusasa Variable
A statistically significant relationship (p<.05) that was somewhat associated
(Cramer's V Coefficient = 0.26) is depictedby Figure48. which showsthe effect
of school socio-economic status on children's current intention to try out
smoking. Half of all the children who said they wanted to try out smoking in
Reception (N=24) and Year I (N=9) were mainly those in attendanceat low
income schools . In Year 2 (N=13) however, the majority of subjects who
expressedinterest in trying to smokewere divided equally amongthose children
from schools reflecting low (46%) and those reflecting high (46%) socioeconomic conditions. Children from the moderateschools were unsure about
trying out smoking when in Reception (74%) and Year 2 (67%) but fairly
definite about not wantingto experimentin Year 1 (45%).
Figure 48.
Children's Current Intention To Try Out
Smoking By School
Socio-economic Status
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Future Intention to Smoke- SchoolSocio-econornicStatusasa Variable
The relationship betweenfuture intention to smoke and the school that children
attended was statistically significant (p<.05) and moderately associated
(Cramer's V Coefficient = 0.28) for Receptiononly. As indicatedin Figure 49.,
the Receptionchildren from the schools reflecting the lowest socio-economic
conditions were at leasttwice as likely to want to smoke in the future. Children
in attendanceat moderateschoolswere the most uncertain about their future
behaviour(73%) and thoseat the schoolwith the highestsocio-economicranking
were more likely to state that they would not become future smokers. This
pattern was not notedthe following two years. Instead,it was the children from
the high ranking schoolthat madeup half of those who intendedto smokein the
future and those from the opposite end of the economic spectrum that were
largely undecided (54%). From these data, it would not be possibleto predict
intention to smokebasedon schoolsocio-economicstatus.
Figure 49.
Children's Future Intention To Smoke
By School Socio-economic Status

0 Low SES Schools
E Mid SES Schools
13High SES Schools
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Intentionto Smoke-GenderandSchoolSocio-economic
StatusasVariables
Table 22. is a summationof the multivariate analysisof the dependentvariables
of gender and school socio-economicstatus by children's current and future
intention to smoke.The largest percentageof the sample,regardlessof gender
and schooldid not intendto smokeat that point in time or when older (from 43%
to 95% over the 3 years).A noteworthypattern emergedfor the 'never smokers'
whereby the likelihood of never intending to smoke,either in the presentor in
the future increasedevery year for both sexeswith the exceptionof Year 2 boys
in the high SES school where there was a decreasefrom 67% to 47%. A
somewhatanalogoustrend was also apparentfor those children who intendedto
smokein the presentand in the future wherebydecreasesin intention were noted
for almost every year, for both sexesbar the high SES boys in Year 2 who
showedan increasefrom 7% to 20%. This enduringanomaly was of significant
interest in fight of the fact that the girls from the high SES school expressed
virtually no intention to smokeat all.
Shnilarly, it is the children within this high socio-econotnic group that
demonstratedthe greatestdegreeof differencebetweengender.None of the girls,
in any year expressedinterest in intending to smoke at all whilst 201/oof their
fellow male classmatesin Receptionand Year 2 indicated that they intendedto
smoke. Reasons for this gender variance within the high SES school were
unclear but cerWnly merit further exploration.

Anothertrendof consequence
the girls in this sample.The minorityof
concerned
childrenwho wereconsideringsmokingin the futureweremainlyboysfrom the
high or low SESschools.Few girls indicatedthatthey werelikely to smokeand
Maus,
this percentage,which was inverselyrelatedto schoolsocio-economic
suchthat girls in the low SESschoolsweremost likely to saythey intendedto
over time. This finding
smokeboth in the presentand in the future, decreased
was striking when one considerscurrent ratesof smokingprevalenceclearly
showingthatgirls smokemorethanboys- 15%of girls and11%of boyssmoked
regularlyin 1996(Jarvis,1997).
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The impetusesthat propel young girls to move from a 'no intention' orientation
to regular rates of smoking that surpassthose of boys have been widely
researchedbut to date,as discussedin Chapter5, are still not well understood.
The longitudinal cohort study, in tracking both the intentions and the smoking
behaviourof girls along with their overall perspectivesabout the habit affords a
unique opportunity to explore the myriad of factors that triggers this transition.
Moreover, if the study is continued past the age of experimentationand into
regular habit acquisition, potentially it can verify the assumed correlation
between intention and behaviour and confirm whether the subjects who
expressedintention to smokeare indeedthosethat do go on to take up the habit.

CwrentIntentionto Smoke- ParentalSmokingBehaviour
From Figure50. andFigure51., it canbe seenthat in somecases,childrenwho
wantedto try out smokingappearedmorelikely to haveparentswho smoked.
This relationshipwasfor the mostpart,not significant(p>.05) andvery weakly
related(Cramer'sV <0.13). An exceptionhowever,was found in paternal
smokingbehaviourfor Year I wherealmost901/bof childrenwilling to try out
smokinghadfatherswho smoked(p<.05 andCramer'sV=0.25). By contrast,
thesechildrenalsoreportedhavingmotherswhowerenonsmokers(78%).
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Figure 50.
Children's Current Intention To Try Out Smoking
By Mother's Smoking Behaviour
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Figure 51.

Children's Current Intention To Try Out Smoking
By Father's Smoking Behaviour
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Future Intention to Smoke-ParentalSmokingBehaviour
There was a statistically significant (p<.05) but weak relationship (Cramer's V
Coefficient = 0.23 for mothersand = 0.19 for fathers)betweenparentalsmoking
habits and children's desire to smoke when older for some but not all year
groups. In general, Figure 52. and Figure 53. show that children who reported
that they wanted to smoke when they grew up were apt to have parents who
smoked.64% of children in Reception(p<.05), 43% of children in Year I (p>.05)
and 50% of Year 2 (p<.05) who expressedintention to smoke in the future had
mothers who were themselvessmokers.Likewise, 74% of Receptionchildren
(p<05), 64% of Year One (p>.05) and 50% of Year Two (p>.05) subjectswho
believedthey would be prospectivesmokersalso had fatherswho smoked.

Figure 52.

Children's Future Intention to Smoke
By Mother's Cigarette Usage
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Figure 53.
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6.2 Summaryof QuestionnaireResults

Smoking Expetience

> the majorityof children(90%)hadnevertrW to smokea cigaretteoverthe
threeyearperiod
> parentalsmokingbehaviourwas very stableover the 3 years- at least40%
smoked(meanfor mothers= 41% andmeanfor fidhers= 47%), the greatest
proportionhad children in attendanceat schoolsof low socio-economic
conditions

> lessthan 12%of siblingsandpeersweresmokersfor eachyearrespectively

Beliefs about Smobing

> over95%of childrenin Year I and96%in Year2 believedthatmoking was
badfor children
> 62%of childrenin Year I and77%of childrenin Year2 believedthat
smokingwasbad for grownups
in children'sbelieft aboutsmokingover
> therewereno significantchanges
time
> genderandschoolsocio-economic
to havelittle effecton belich
statusseemed
aboutchildrensmoking
> childrenfrom schoolswith low socio-economic
conditionsweretwiceas
likely to havepositiveratherthannegativebeliefsaboutgrom upssmoking
> childrenwith positivebeliefsaboutgrou" tipssmokingwen moreinclinedto
expressinterestin tryingout smokingandwantingto smokein the futwe
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Intention to Smoke
Current Intention
> most children did not want to try out smoking,for curiosity sake
(70% in Reception,83% in Year I and 85% in Year 2)

> childrenwho wantedto try out smokingweremainlythosewho intendedto
smokein the future
> boyswerethreetimesmorelikely to wantto try out smokingthangirls
> children in attendanceat schoolswith low socio-economicconditions were
thosemost likely to want to try out smoking- in Year 2 however,boys from
the schoolwith high socio-economicconditions werejust aslikely to want to
try out smoking

> childrenwhowantedto try out smokingweremorelikely to haveparentswho
mmked

FutureIntention
> mostchildrendid not intendto smokewhengrownup
(67%in keception,81%in Year I andW16in Year2)
> boysweremorelikely to expressintentionto smke whengrownup thangirls
chffdrenwho statedtheywantedto smokein the fiam weremoreaptto have
parentswho smoked
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6.3 Draw And Write Technique Results

6.3.1 Inquiry One

In this first inquiry,the childrenwere askedto draw someonesmokingand
respondto thequestions:1) How doesyour smokerfeel?and2) Wheredoesthe
smokego?The codingcategorieswereidenticalto thosefoundin Section4.7.1
of the crosssectionalstudyandassuch,havenot beenrepeatedhere.The results
belowarebasedon the fi-equency
foundin Appendix10.
of responses
presented
TbematicTrends
Inquiry 1- Recepdon
" at leasttwice asmany childrenwrote negative(61%) asopposedto positive
(28%) commentspertainingto how smokersfeel
" only a minority of the sample(27%) statedthat the smokeenteredthe body, the
majority (72%) believedthat the smokedissipatedinto the environmentor went
someother place
" few childrenmentionedspecificinternalorgans;I cited the heart and 3 wrote
luqgs
nobody wrote aboutcancerbut 2 childrenmentioneddeath

Inquity 1- Year Oný
year,twice asmanysubjects(64%)madenegative
* similarto the preceding
(30%)regardinghowsmokerswouldfeel
ratherthanpositivecomments
to 'otherfeelings,suchasboth happyandsad
*4 boysand2 girlsmadereference
" asbefore,a largepart of thesample(73%madeup of 85boysand78 girls)
wereof theopinionthatthe smokewentsomewhere
-upto the sky,in theair,
out thewindow
the smokeenteringthebody(boys= 17%andgirls= 20%)
mentioned
" 2(YYo
" two childrenre&Tredto theheartmidsix wroteaboutthe lungs;an answers
wereevenlydistributedbetweenbothsexes
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wthmabutcanceranddeathdid not comeup at an
* onegirl mentioned
Inquiry 1 -Year Two
" this time 53% of childrenwrote negativerather than positivecomments(31%)
about how smokerswould feel
"3 boysand 3 girls made'other' commentslike the smokerfeelsnormalor heavy
" once again,62% of the sample(girls = 63% and boys = 61%) put down that the
smokewent someplacein the environment
"a smallproportion (12%) of which 11%were boys and 14%were girls
specificallymentionedsmokeenteringthe body
" twice as manyboys (N=8) than girls madereferenceto the chest
" allmion to the heart (3%) andthe lungs(16%) was fidrly evenlydivided
betweenthe nudesandfemales
" again,no mentionof canceror asthmabut one boy wrote about death
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In comparingthe subsequentresponsesto the question 'How does your smoker
feelT for the sample,over the three year span,it is apparentfrom Figure 54., that
there were very few differencesacrosstime. There was a slight decline in the
numberof subjectswho wrote negativecommentsfrom over 60% in Reception
and Year I down to 53% in Year 2. Conversely,there was a very slight increase
in the percentageof children who accreditedsmokingwith positive connotations
with the passageof time from 28% in Reception to 31% in Year 2.
Figure 54.
Most Frequent Responses To The Question:
HOW DOESYOURSMOKER FEEL?
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Figure 55. depicts the outcome of the reply to the question 'Where does the
smoke goT There was particular concordancein the children's responsesin
Receptionand Year I but much greaterdiversity in answersfor Year 2. This can
developmentwhich takes
most likely be attributed to the processof cognitive
place with the progression of time. In general, children relied heavily on
be
in
fact that the majority (over 70% in
observationalcues which can seen the
Receptionand Year I and over 60% in Year 2) wrote down where they actually
it
saw the smoke going as opposedto where they thought went. Children who
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mentionedthe smokeenteringthe bodydecreasedtwofold over time from 27% in
Receptionto 12 % in Year 2. Specifýýg particular internal organsknown to be
affectedby smokingincreaseddramaticallyin Year 2, especiallyin relation to the
lungs,mentionedby 2% in the first administrationbut up to 16%in the last.
Figure 55.
Most Frequent Responses To The Question:
WHERE DOES THE SMOKE GO?
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Inquiry One- GenderAs a Variable
Genderdifferenceswithin year group to responsesfor Inquiry One are shown in
Table 23. Overall, there was very little difference in responsebasedon gender
over time. In Year One, the percentageof girls and boys who commented
negativelywas 64% and 65% respectively.In Year 2, a similar trend emergedas
54% of girls and 52% of boys had negative perceptions.Likewise, the positive
30% of girls and 29% of boys
responsesunfoldedin much the samemannerwith
in Year I but 4% more girls respondingpositively in Year 2
recordingcomments
(34%), Both girls and boys from the high socio-economicallyclassedschool had
feelings(girls = 83% and boys = 76%) and the
the highestpercentageof negative
199

lowestof positivefeelings(girls = 13% and boys =I 91/o)in Year I but conversely
in Year 2, both sexeshad the highestproportion of positive feelings(girls =48%
and boys =38%) and the least (boys = 38%) or second least (girls = 52%)
negativeresponses.
Table 23. Responses
to Inquiry OneBy Gender
Inquiry 1
How doesyour smoker
feel?

Negative Feelings
N%

Positive Feelings
N%

Year 1 Girls
Total N=1 15

74

64%

34

30%

Year 1 Boys
Total N=107

69

65%

31

29%

Year 2 Girls
Total N=I IS

64

54%

40

34%

Year 2 Boys
Total N=101

52

52%

28

28%

inquiry One- SchoolSocio-economic
statusasa Variable
Table24. outlinesthe relationshipof schoolsocio-economic
status(SES)within
year groupson children'sresponsesto the query about how they perceived
did not seem
smokerswould feelwithineachyeargroup. Patternsof association
to be apparent. In the majority of the cases,regardlessof socio,
-mnomic
background,negative commentswere more pervasivethan positive ones.
Interestingly,the children from the economicallyprosperousschool had the
of negativefeelingin thefirst two years(74%and80%) bit
greatestpercentage
fromthat yeargroupwereahnostsplit
the leastin Year 2. In ffict, the responses
200

evenlybetweennegative(45%) andpositive ones(43%). As noted in the someof
the questionnairefindings for gender and socio-economic;status, irregularities
within the sampleof childrenat the high SES schoolseemedto occur with some
consistencybut little justification.
Table 24. Responses
to Inquiry Oneby SchoolSocio-economicStatus
Inquiry I

Negative Feelings

Positive Feelings

N

N

(10/0)

(0/0)

Reception
Low SES Schools
N=64

35

55%

17

27%

MediumSES Schools
N=132

80

61%

38

29%

High SES School
N=39
Year One

29

74%

to

26%

Low SESSchools
N=-64

38

60%

18

28%

Medium SES Schools
N=l 14

60

53%

40

35%

35

80%

7

16%

Low SES Schools
N=70

34

49%

22

31%

Medium SES Schools
N=107

63

59%

28

26%

High SESSchool

19

45%

18

43%

High SES School
N=44
Year Two

E

N=42
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6.3.2 Inquiry Tmv

In the secondinquiry,childrenwere askedto draw someonewho had been
they were to respondto the
smokingfor a long, long time. Subsequently,
question:How canyou tell from the insideof the bodythat this personhasbeen
someof the originalcoding
smokingfor a longtime?To facilitateunderstanding,
for this particularinquiryoutlinedin Section4.7.2of this thesiswere
categories
andareclassifiedasfollows:
renamed
e VISIBLE SIGNS:SETTING (formerly externalobservablefactors)
any commentsreferring to an observationor cue that someonesmokes such as
seeing smoke coming out of the mouth, seeing their cigarettes, smelling the
smoke
9 VISIBLE SIGNS: APPEARANCE(fortnerly physicalappearance)
any referenceto observed physical appearancethat results from smoking like
black teeth,yellow fingers,coughing,smellybreathe,wrinkles

e WELL BEING: PHYSICAL (fomierly internal physicalfitctors)
generictems to describebeing in poor healthsuch asbeing sick, tired, ill, feeling
bad,being weak, horrible andnot healthy

&WELL BEING:EMOTIONAL(formerlypersonality)
the attributionof lengthof time smokingto personalattnj)Uteslike happiness,
smilingandlikingit
sadness,
PERSON- AGE - TIME
in particularor to a specificperiod
to someone
thatmakereference
anycomments
or old age
of time in life like adukbDod
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9 UNGS - HEART
the mentioningof these two organs with regardsto the health implicationsof
smoking
*CANCER- DEATH- ASTHMA
any commentsthat specificallymentionthesesmokingrelatedissues
ThematicTrends

Inquhry 2- Reception
* 26% of childrencited visible signsin the setting suchas 'seeingsmoke' or
'seeingcigarettes'whilst 9% referredto visible signsin appearance(yellow
fingers,black teeth)as a meansof identifling someonewho hadbeensmoking
for a long time
*a somewhatsimilarratio emergedfor the 27% of childrenwho usedphysical
well being(they look sick) andthe 60/6who usedemotionalwell being(they
look sad)to mark a long time smoker
* 44 children(19%) actuallyreferredto a specificpersonor a certainstageof life
* 5% of the subjectsacknowledgedthe bealthimplicationson the body in general
5 children (2%) wrote aboutthe hings,6 specifiedthe heart (3%) but no one
cited cancer
both deathand tar were mentioned3 timeseach

Inquiry 2- Year One
who hadbeensmoking
* continuedrelianceon visiblecuesto identifysomeone
for a long timeassignsin thesettingarementioned
by23%andsignsin one's
werereferredto by 16%of thesample
appearance
* almost30%of thechildrenwroteaboutthepoorwell beingof longtime
smokerswh& 70/0mentionedtheiremotionalstate
* 25 children(I I%) denoteda specificpersonor certaintime of life
to internalbodypartsthanpreviously
*a few morechildren(8%) madereference
*7 childrentalkedaboutthe lungs(30A),twiceasmanywroteabouttheheart
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(7%) and2 mentionedasthma
4pone child referredto cancerand6 brought up death(3%)
Inquiry 2- Year Two
9a decreasingdependence
on visualcueswas noted asonly 12%talked about
signsin the settingbut a markedincreasein the numberof childrenwho
longtime smokersby their physicalappearance(19%)
characterised.
23% of the samplerelied on the smoker'sill health(looks sick, is poorly) and
7% usedemotionalwell beingas a meansof recognisinga personwho had been
smokingfor a long time
14 children(6%) mentioneda specificpersonor period of one's life
a greaternumberof children.(17%) wrote about smokedamageto the insideof
the body than had before
there was specificmentionof the lungsby 38 children(17%) and the heart by
12(60/o)
2 childrenreferredto cancer,I talkedabout tar and 6 (3%) cited death

An ilhLstration
to the question'How canyou ten
of the mostfrequentresponses
hasbeensmDking
for a verylong time?,
fromthe insideof thebodythat someone
canbe foundin Figure56. As notedin the crosssectionalstudy,this questionwas
conceptuallydifficult for manyof the childrenin the sample.The aim of the
youngchildren
questionwas to get an indicationof the levelof coln;xRn
haveaboutsmokingrelatedimplicationsto Personalhealth.Theheavyrelianceon
cuesas a meansof iden0jing someonewho hasbeensmokingfor a
observable
long time suggestedthat much of the sampledid not or perhapscould not
to the
understandwhat was beingaskedof them.The most fi-equentresponses
questionaboutthe internaleffectsof smokein actuality,referredto the external
outwardphysicalappearance
andpersonalwell being.
environment,
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Figure 56.
Most Frequenct Responses To The Question:
HOW CAN YOU TELL FROM THE INSIDE OF THE BODY THAT THEY HAVE BEEN
SMOKING FOR A LONG TIME?
Tar
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For the most part, as the samplegot older and developedcognitively,the answers
became more sophisticated and revealed a better understandingof human
physiology.For example,wherelessthan 2% of the childrenspecifiedthe lungsin
Reception, 17% brought it up in Year 2. Twice as many subjects(6%) talked
about the heart and three times as many (17%) madereferenceto some internal
body partsin Year 2 as comparedto when they were in Reception.By contrast,
at leasthalf asmany (12%) mentionedvisible signsin the setting and one third as
many(6%) referredto someonespecificallyor to a certain time in life, by the time
they reached7 years of age. Interestingly,the physical attributes of long time
smokerslike yellow fingers, black teeth and wrinkly skin were mentionedmore
often in Year 2 (19%) than in the other years-Reception(9%) and Year I (16%).

Inquiry Two- Genderasa Variable
Genderdifferencesbetweenresponsesin Year I and Year 2 are outlined in Table
25. In general,responsesare somewhatparallelbetweenthe sexesbut there were
206

somenoteworthyexceptions.In the first year,the boyswere twice as likely (32%)
to mentionsignsin the settingsuchas cigarettesand ashtraysthan the girls but in
the following year,there was no markeddifferencebetweenthe two (girls = 11%
and boys =13%). With regardsto appearance,the percentageswere similar in
Year I but the Year 2 boys were almost twice as likely (26%) to write about
physical attributes of long time smokersthan girls. Girls in Year 2 referred to
someoneor sometimein particular three times (9%) more than the boys of that
year. Although boys in Year I were twice as likely (I I%) to talk about internal
body parts than the girls, the girls predominatedthe responsesin the following
year (20%). In addition,the girls referredto the heart and deathtwice as often as
the boys in Year One but there was little variation in Year 2. Essentially,
although there were some apparent differencesbetween the male and female
repliesto Inquiry 2, there wereno obviouspatternsto the responses.

Statusasa Variable
inquiry Tw - SchoolSocio-economic
Table26. summarises
the responses
to the questionabout internaleffectsof
smokingby schoolsocialeconomicstatus(SES)withinthe threeyeargroups.As
with the first inquiry, there did not appearto be any significantdifferences
betweenthe different social classificationsover time. In Reception,the
werefitirly similarfor eachvariable.Only 9% of childrenfrom low
percentages
physicalwell beingascomparedto 32%for the moderate
SESschoolsmentioned
and 36% for the high SESschool. In Year One,the only seeminglyrelevant
varkincethat emergedwas for the mid SESschoolswherea higherproportion
to someonein particularor a certainstagein I& as a meansof
(I giyo)re&nTed
The onementionof cancerwas froma childin the
identifyinglongtime smokers.
low SESschools.TherewasRuledbpm* in the Year 2 responses
aswell. The
only differenceof note was that 17% of childrenfrom the high SESschool,
tendedto rely on emotionalwell beingasan indicatorof someonewhohadbeen
smoking for a long time comparedto less than 7% for the other two
classifications.
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Year 1

6.3.3 Inquiry Three

In contrast to the previous request, the children were asked to draw a young
person who had just started to smoke. A seriesof questionspertainingto this
topic were included ranging from 1) How old is your young person who just
startedto smoke?and 2) Why doesthis personwant to smoke?to 3) Where did
this personlearnto smoke?None of the coding categoriesfor this inquiry differed
from those in the original project which are outlined in Section4.7.3. of the cross
sectionalstudy.

Tbematkc
Trends
Inquiry Three- Reception * almosthalfthe sample(46%)indicatedthattheiryoungsmokerwasunder10
yearsof age, 22%put between11-20yearsand16%over21 yearsof age
replies(42%)for
andcuriositywereby for the mostfi-equent
* desire,pleasure
to why youngpeoplewantto smoke
thisagegroupin response
* imitationwascitedby 16%of thesample:copyingparents(5%),copyingmates
(3%) andcopyingotherpeoplein general(8%)
* 14%attributedtheuptakeof smokingby youngpeopleto 'imagel
wasonereasonwhy youngpeople
* 18children(8%) statedthatpersonality
smoke
of the children
* with respectto whereyoungpeoplelearnedto smoke,400/6
with 8%mentioningmothers,7% ffithers,1%both
madea fianilialreference
and1%aunts,
parents,16%houseor home,3% siblings,5% grandparents
unclesor cousins
*I I% of the childrenput downotherpeoplein generalandlessthan I% said
ffiends,
* thetelevisionwasonlycitedonce
* at least30%of subjectsstipulateda specificplacelike theshopor school
in response
to the queryof wheretheyhadlearnedto smoke
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Inquiry 3- Year One
* over half the sample(56%) wrote that their youngsmokerwas between11-20
yearsof age,29% put under 10 and 13% saidover 21
* imitation was the mainreasongiven by 38% of the childrenfor young people
smoking,parentsmadeup 19%, friends6% and others 13%
* desire,pleasureandcuriosity were cited by 32% of the sample
* 14%of this age group felt that imageplayeda vital role in the smokinghabitsof
youngpeople
* pressurefrom other peoplewas suggestedby 13 children(6%), personalityby
10 subjects(5%) and 5 boys(2%) thought it might be becausethey want to
die'
* in responseto whereyoung peoplelearnto smoke,almost half the sample
(49%) mentioneda fitmilial reference;specificallymother (I I%), fidw (100/6),
parents(12%), houseor home(6%), andsiblings,grandparentsand other
relations(I (M)
* 20% cited other people, 8% saidfriendsand 1% statedtelevision
* 20% indicateda specificlocation whereyoungpeoplelearnto smoke

inquiry 3- Year Two
* muchlike thepreviousyear,a majorportionof thesample(63%)stipulatedthat
their smokerwasbetweenII and20 yearsof age,27%put under10yearsand
9% saidover21 yearsof age
* in a similartrendto Year 1,42%of thesamplefelt thatimitationof parents
(18%),of friends(10.5%)andof otherpeople(13%)wasthemajorfictor
behindyoungpeoplewantingto smoke
were
* onequarterof the sample(N=55)felt thatdesire,curiosityandpleasure
thereasonswhychildrentook up smoking
* 19%saidthatimageplayedanintegralrole
whilsta
* 12children(6%) wereof theopinionthat personak wasresponsible
from others smallminority(5%)thoughtit mightbe downto pressure
the notionof youngpeoplesmokingbecause
they
*4 subjects(2%) mentioned
,wantedto die'
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in responseto whereyoungpeoplelearnto smoke,43% mentioneda familial
reference:mother (8%), father(I I%), parents(16%), houseor home(3%),
siblings(1%) and other relatives(4%)
almostonequarter (23%) cited other peopleasthe culprits
unlike previousyears,friendsmadeup a largerpercentageof the responses
(15%)
televisionwas referredto by 2% of the sampleand 10%mentioneda specific
location

inquiry Three- Why do youngpeoplewant to smoke?
When comparingthe responsesto the question of why young people want to
smoke over the three year period, it is apparent from Figure 57, that some
changesin children's perceptionsdid take place,in particular betweenReception
and Year One.
Figure 57.
Most Frequent Responses To The Question:
WHY DOESYOUR YOUNGPERSONWANT TO SMOKE?

To Die
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When the samplewas in Reception,43% cited 'becausethey want' (desire)or
'becausethey like it' (pleasure)or 'to see what ft is like' (curiosity) as the main
reasons why young people smoked. However, with maturity, the rationale
diversifiedsuch that an equivalentpercentage(42%) of the subjectsunder study
were now more inclinedto believethat copying significantothers was the major
fitctor in the uptake of smokingby the young. Moreover, the issueof imageand
smokingbecamemore important, especiallyin Year 2 and new grounds for the
uptakeof smokinglike 'pressum by others' and I-wndng to the' emerged.
Inquiry Three(Why?) - Genderasa Variable

Table27. contraststhe genderdifferenceswithin year groupsfor the question
regardingchildren'srationaleto commencesmoking.On the whole, gender
diflerences
wereslight.In the firstyear,the girls (15%)tendedto alludeto i
somewhatmoreoftenthanthe boys(12%)but they,in turn, mentioneddesire,
pleasureandcuriosity(34%)a little morethanthe girls (30%). With respectto
knitation,the girls favouredparentalfiffluence(22% ascomparedto 15%)whilst
to preferfiiends(7.5%compared
'
theboysseemed
with 4'Yo).
Statusasa Variable
Inquiry Three(Why?) - Socio-economic
Socialclassdifferences
within eachyearare outlinedin Table28. In Reception,
the childrenattendingschoolsof mid andhigh socio-economic
statuswerealmost
twice as likely (499/6)to write about desire,pleasureand curiositythan their
counterpartsin the low SES schools(25%). Additionallyýthe portion of the
samplefrom the high SES school were twice as likely to cite image and
personalityastheimpetusfor youngpeopleto startsmokingwbilstthosefi-omthe
imitationalmosttwiceasoftenastheothers.
moderateSESschoolsmentioned
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Inquiry Three - Where do young people leam to smoke?

Figure 58. detailschildren's thoughtsabout whereyoung people learnto smoke.
On average,44% of the sampleoverall,referredto a family memberasthe source
of learning for young smokers.Referencesto mother and father are fairly evenly
distributed throughout eachyear group. Interestingly,when the children were in
Reception,theywere more proneto usingthe generalterm 'home' but by the time
they reachedYear 2, they were more likely to specify'parents' instead.Over 20%
of the childrenin Year I and 2 mentioned'other people'.
Figure 58.
Most Frequent Responses To The Question:
WHERE HAS YOUR YOUNG PERSON LEARNED TO SMOKE?
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The significanceof the peer group increasedwith the passing of time. The
majority of citations for friendsas the focal point for learninghow to smokecame
from the secondyear (15% comparedto I% in Receptionand 8% in Year 1). In
the opinion of this sample,televisionplayed a minimal role in educatingchildren
(less than 2% overall). In many cases,the children in the
about how to smoke
in Reception,interpretedthe question'where did your
sample,in particular when
in
literal senseand therefore responded
young person learn to smoke' the most
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with specificlocationslike the shop,the park or in town. As there was an inverse
relationshipin the frequencyof responsesto this query with the passageof time
(Reception=31%, Year I= 20% and Year 2= 13%), it can be assumedthat
cognitive development played an integral role in the understanding and
interpretationof meaning.
Inquiry Three (Where?) - Genderasa Variable
With regardsto gender differencesin the frequencyof responses,the results can
be seenin Table 29. There appearedto be somedivergencein responsesbetween
the sexesfor certaincategories.In Year 1, twice as manyboys (13%) thought dad
taught childrento smokeand half as many thought it was parents(8'Yo)or grand
parents (3.7%). The girls on the other hand, mentionedsiblings (2%), friends
(108/6)and the TV (21%)slightlymore often than the boys.

For the secondyear,it was interestingto note that twice as manygirls (108/6)
referredto motherwhilst almostthreetimesasmanyboysput downfidw (17%).
Furthermore,22% of girls wrote parentsas comparedto only 8% of the boys.
Althoughmore boys in Year 1 (24%) named'other people' than do the girls
(16%),theproportionswererelativelyequalin theensuingyea.

Statusasa Variable
) - SchoolSocio-economic
Inquiry Three(Where?
Table 30. sumnunsesthe differencesin each year group by school socioeconomicstatus. Within Reception,significantdiffaenoeswere found in the
frequencies
of a few responses.None-of the childrenfrom the high SESschool
mentioneddadasthe sourceof learningbut 5% from the moderateschoolsand
15%from the low schoolsdid. However,the subjectsfrom the highestrankin
schooldid cite 'home' threethms morethanthelowestgroup(9%). Equally,they
andthe childrenfromthemoderatelyrankedschoolsnwntioneda specificplaceor
the shoptwiceasoftenasthelowestrankedschool(18%).
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In Year One, there were some dramatic changesin the fiequency of responses.
14% of the samplefrom the high SES school said that dad played a vital role in
teachingchildrenhow to smoke;the ratio for the other schoolsremainedvirtually
the same.In addition, referenceto 'home' declineddramaticallyfor the moderate
SES schools(17% down to 5%) andthe high SES school(26% down to 2%). By
contrast, referencesto parents as the primary source of education for young
smokers increasedsubstantiallyon all accounts. Another notable variation in
responsebasedon school socialclasswas evidentin those who put down 'other
people' and 'fiiends' in responseto the query about where children learn to
smoke. Twice as many children (34%) from the high school mentioned other
peoplebut only one-quarter(2%) as manyput down fiiends in comparisonto the
other two socialclassffications.
Lew disparity in answersarose in Year 2. Less than 4% of children overall,
mentionedhome and the percentageof those citing parentsincreasedslightly, in
particular for the low SES schools(2(YYo).Significantly more su*cts from the
high SES school (33% comparedto 22% for mid and 19% for low) referred to
other people and televisionwas mentionedfor the first time in the high and low
groups.
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for Inquiry 3
Examplesof Responses
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6.3.4 Inquiry Four

For this last inquiry,the childrenwere askedto imaginethemselves
in a room
whereotherpeoplearesmoking.Theywererequiredto write 1) how they felt in
this situationand2) what they would sayto the smokers.All codingcategories
remainedthe sameandcanbe referredto in Section4.7.4bar two which were
mergedinto theonecategorylistedbelow.
* SPECIFICHEALTH CONCERNS(was own health concernsaDd specific
Mness)any mention of illness,being unableto breathe,coughing,asthma,
problemswith specificbodypartslike thechest,theheart
Tlemlic Trends
Inquiry 4- Reception
* themajorityof children(72%) felt negativelyaboutbeingin thesameroom
assomeonesmoking;18%hadpositivefeelings
a specifichealthconcernlike breathingproblemsor
* 90/aof childrenmentioned
coughing
of the sample(7 1O/o)
saidtheywouldaskthesmokerto 'stop
*a largepercentage
smoking'or to 'leavetheroo&
*7 children(3%) saidtheylikedbeingin thecompanyof smokerswhilst7%
dislike
expressed
* 2%wouldquestionthe smokersasto why theindulgein thehabitandequally,
2% wouldperforman actionsuchashittingthe smokeror leavingtheroom
themselves
the
* 3%of the samplewouldreprimand

and1%wouldsaynothingat all

Inquby 4- Year One
* threequartersof the samplereportedhavingnegativefeelingswhenskWed in a
roomW of smokers;only 5 children(2o/.) put downpositivecomments
* 22%referredto specifichealthconcerns
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* mostof the sample(83%) statedthey would requestthe smokerto stop
smokingor to leavethe room
* 6% of childrenexpresseddislike at being in the companyof smokersin contrast
to the I% who liked it
* 10 children(5%) would questionthe smokerabouttheir habit, I child would
leavethe room and anotherwould do nothingat all
Inquiry 4- Year Two
* negativecommentsmadeup the majority of the responses(76%) with regards
to feelingsabout beingin a room fall of smokers; 5% wrote positivecomments
* 9% of the childrenmentionedspecifichealthconcerns
* many subjects(68%) saidthey would askthe smokerto stop smokingor
requestthey leavethe room
* no one mentionedthat they liked being in a room with smokersbut 6%
specificallymentioneddisliking it
* 11%of childrengavethe smokerssomehealthadvicelike 'its bad for your
lungs')
* 15 children(7%) would questionthe smokers,2% would act in somemanner
and no one would remainsilent
it is rather obviousfrom Figure 59. that few children changedtheir feelings about
being in the companyof smokersfor the duration of the study. Over 70% of the
samplecited negative feelingsin each year. When in Reception, feelings were
most positive(18%) and in Year 1, leastpositive(2%). In Year One,the children
were also twice as apt to have specific health concerns(22%) than m, any other
year.
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Figure 59.
Most Frequent Responses To The Question:
HOW DO YOU FEELIN A ROOM FULL OF SMOKERS?
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With regardsto what they would sayto the smokersin the room, the distribution
of responsesis illustratedin Figure60. The majorityof children(over 65% in each
year group) would ask the smokersto 'stop it' or to 'get out'. Little variation
betweenReception,Year I and Year 2 occurredin thosewho expresseddislike at
being in a room full of smokers.There was however, an inverse association
between age and inquisition. The percentageof subjectswho interrogated the
from 1.7% in Reception
smokersincreasedalmosttwofold with eachpassingyear
to 7% in Year 2. Also associatedto the progressionof age was the fact that the
dispensehealth advice about the
small percentage(I I%) of children willing to
dangersof smokingall camefrom Year 2.
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Figure 60.

Most Frequent Responses To The Question:
WHAT WOULDYOU SAY TO THE SMOKERS?
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Inquiry Four - Genderasa Variable
The relationship between gender and responserates for the last inquiry are
outlined in Table 31. The girls in Year I mentionedboth negative(79%) and
positive (3%) feelings slightly more often than the boys (70% and 1%
respectively).In turn however,the percentageof boys commentingon specific
health concerns(27%), questioningthe smoker (6%) or acting in some manner
(1%) was marginallygreater than it was for the girls. In the following year, the
percentageof positivefeelingsfor the boys was double(6%) that of the girls (3%)
and conversely,the percentageof specifichealthconcernfor the girls was almost
double (11%) for that of the boys (6%). The girls were somewhatmore likely to
requestor commandthe smokersto stop smoking or leavethe room (75% for
girls, 61% for boys) but the boys tendedto question(8%) or give advice (12%)
femalecounterparts.
slightly more than their
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Inquiry Four - SchoolSocio-economicStatusasa Variable
When comparingthe frequencyof responsesfor Inquiry 4 by schoolsocio-economic
status, it is evident from Table 32. that there were few major differences. In
Reception,the children from the high SES schoolhad slightly more positive feelings
(21%) about being in a room fall.of smokersthan those from the moderate(18%) or
low (16%) SESschools.Ironically, thesesamechildren expressedthe greatestdislike
of peoplesmoking(10% comparedto 6%) aswell as the greatestlike (8% compared
to 3% for mid and zero for low). Subjectsfrom the lowest SES schoolscommented
on specifichealthconcernsthreetimesmore (19%) than the othersdo.
In Year One, positive feelings about being in the company of smokers dropped
dramaticallyfor all three socialclassifications(lessthan 3%). There was a significant
increase in the connnents relating to specific health concerns for the children
attendingmoderate(25%) and high (14%) SES schoolswith only a slight rise from
the previous year for those in the low SES schools(22%). For this year, it was the
children from the lowest ranking schools as opposed to the highest who had
mentionedboth disliking (8%) and likirig (3%) smokersto a greaterdegreethan the
others. Interestingly,the only subjectsto act (2%) or those most likely to question
the smokers(11%) were from the high SESschool.

In Year2, thepercentage
of positivefeelingsaboutthepresence
of smokersremained
jessthan 3% for the low andmoderateschoolsbut increased
almostfivefold (14%)
for thehigh SESschool.Onceagain,it wasthosechildrenfrom the lowestclassified
that indicatedthey likedto be aroundsmokerstwo andeventht= times
schools(go/o)
more oftenthanthe childrenfrom the otherschools.Similarto the precedingyear,
thosefrom the high SESschoolwere at leasttwiceas inclined(14%)to interrogate
smokersor to act in somemanner(5Yo).Childrenfrom moderateSESschoolswere
only half aslikely (7.5%)to giveanyhealthadviceto smokersas comparedto their
in othersocio-economic
conditions.
fellow classmates
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To Inquiry 4
Examplesof Responses
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6.4 Summary of Draw and Write Results

> primaryschoolchildrenaged5 to 7 in this studygenerallyharbourednegative
perceptionsaboutsmoking
> thesechildrendemonstratedan age-relatedawarenessof the healthrisks
involvedin smokingcigarettes

> thechildrenin thisstudyhadwell formulatedideasabouthabitformation
> theyacknowledged
thesignificantrolethe hmily playsin habitacquisition
fromReception
> asthe childrenprogressed
to Year2, therewasmorediversity
in theirresponses
anda moresophisticated
understanding
of thenatureof the
habit
> in general,schoolsocio-economic
statusandgenderdid not greatlyinfluence,
theperceptions
thesechildrenhadaboutsmokingbut thesevariablesdid
thatemerged
accountfor someof thevariationin frequencyof responses
a
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6.5 Interviews Results

The four dominantthemespervasivethroughout the interviewswere:

1) children'snegativedispositionaboutsmoking
2) children'sknowledgeaboutsmoking
3) children'sawareness
of rolesthe &milyplayedin the smokingculture
4) children'sbeliefthatsmokingwasbadfor childrenbut maybe acceptable
for
adults
Thesethemes,emergingfrom a content analysisof the transcriptions,which was
groundedin the dialogueof the interviewees,remainedconstantacrossthe 3 year
time span.Responsesbecamelengthier,detailedand more complexasthe children
got older but generallytheir perceptionsremainedstable.As a result of the cross
sectional study, it was felt that it was important to place the children in the
,smokingcontext' of their homeenvironmentandthus they were askedif anyone
at hDmesmoked.In Year 1,20 of the 28 (71%) children interviewed lived in a
housewhere someonesmokedand in Year 2,18 of 23 (78%) statedthey lived
with at leastone smoker.In both cases,motherswere prinwily cited.

6.5.1 NegativeDispositionsAboutSmoking
About Smoking
In Reception,all theinterviewees
agreedthat smokingwasbadfor peopleandno
onecould think of anythinggoodto sayaboutit. In Year 1, their point of view
did not changeat all although one boy from the moderateSES school
hypothesised
that 'I think its goodfor somepeopk, I think. Causetheyfeel
relaxed.B just must be mosdyoM peopk but its not vetygood with them to
smokecausethey can cough causeI seenone as I wasgoing home,she was
haWnga cigwa* andshexw coughingandshewasqufteoN,
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With regardsto whatbenefitsthereareto smoking,two-thirdsof the childrenfelt
thattherewereno benefitsto smoking,a coupledid not know andthe remainder
were of the opinionthat smokers'must like it' because'it tastesnice', 'they
think its goodfor you' andIwhenyou smokeit, they like it so they havemore
I think theymight like go up the brakm I Althoughno gender
of them...because
betweenboysandgirls responses
differences
to
with respectto anyadvantages
in the high SESschoolwereunified
smokingwereapparent,all the interviewees
from the othertwo
in their beliefthat smokinghadno benefitswhilst responses
economicgroupswerevaried
In Year 2, fewer children stated that 'there Is nothing good' about smoking.
Perhapsthis was a fimction of the fikctthat more of the intervieweeswere ableto
rationalise what others find enjoyable about smoking. Reasonsranged from
,became they like the taste'. 'it mightjmt soothe them'* 'Yourfrknds

think

your cool, and 'It shows that you're a grown up and you show o.r to ýwu get
to do it aff the fime' and 'Sometinus It can make them keafthy became it *on It
go into the heart or lungs Y'they don V do It long. B Wfljust come bwk out'. It
is interesting to note that boys were much more verbosethan the girls in their
repliesfor this particularquery.
PerceDtionsof ChOdrenWho Smoke

In Rmeption,childrenwereaskedif they felt young smokerswould havemany
friends.The generalconsensus
was 'no becausethey smoke,becausethey're
naughty smoking and I think & badfor you and you die' althougha few
childrendid thinkthattheywouldhavenumerousffiends,for reasonsunrelatedto
smoking; causethey found friends out in the sired' and "they can play
togdherl.
In the subsequent
years,the questionwasmodifiedsomewhatsuchthat children
were askedif they would like youngsmokersto be their fiim&. Most of the
sampledid not want to be ffiends with smokersand for the most part, their
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reasoningfell along two fines of thought. Children were either concernedabout
that secondhandsmokecould haveon their health: 'I
the negativeconsequences
don 't want them smoking, smoking around me becauseI don't want a disease'
and "They'M get aff smoke in me mouth and Pflfeel sick and I'M cough' or
they were concernedabout succumbingto peer pressure: 'No becauseI don't
smokeand they do- I %vuldstart too' and 'No becausethey'M makeyou smoke
to the shopsand they'Mgiveyou some moneyand teft them to
... teUthem to go
go to the shopsand buy some.'

Thefew childrenwho statedtheywouldlike to be friendswith the smokersgave
reasonsthat werenot relatedto smokingbut ratherstemmedfrom propersocial
etiquetteor outward appearance:'becauseeveiyoneshould play logetker'
,theyIvegot kindfacer-1and 'causethey arenice,theygot niceclothes."
In Year 2, muchof the whole sampleinterviewedhad a negativeoutlook on
havingmateswho smoke.Onceagain,muchof the rationalewas basedon the
im;)actpassivesmokingcanhaveon healthI becauseaff the smokewin go into
they smokenear me,I wX get an infection Me they am' or
my jungs-'and1101
the fearof peerpressure'theyWforce me to havea toy and Yl havea toy wH
then i-,ujmt get usedto It and might die' or 'they'd start getting me and say
that I waschicken,thatI wasscaredto smoke.
suchas 'I wouldn't
Someexamplesof moral reasoningalsoarisein responses
wNd to gd the blamefor smoking'andI... YsomeoneseesmokingIn the back
garden,they coiddjust ping theflre brigade.I Therewas alsothe impression
that someof thesechildrenwere venturingto take a personalstandagainst
somethingthat they felt impinged on their own well-being, possiW a
of their growingsenseof self worth andself interest.For example,
manifestation
in the following responses:I.. they're smoking and I don't smoke,I won't
smokeI mid I.. they smokeand I don't Ukepeopiewho snake. the emphasis
wason the 11',in effectwhatthe childwantedor needed,an indicationtheywere
perhapsmaturingandcominginto their own. Overall,with regardsto children's
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perspectiveson peers smoking,the responsesbetweeneach year group were so
similar that it was virtually finpossibleto detect any gender or social class
differences.

AboutSmoking
6.5.2 Knowledge
Information Base

in askingchildrenwhatthey thoughtaboutsmoking,it becameabundantly
clear
thattheyhadacquireda significantamountof informationaboutthe habitoverthe
years.All the subjectsknewwherecigarettescouldbe boughtandgenerallywere
awarethat a minimumageof purchaseexisted.Thesechildrendid not havea
aboutthe compositionof cigarettes.Most thoughtit
greatdealof understanding
was ,paper and askI althoughthe odd child specified'paperad tobacco- an
Americanplant, you makeroflies with W. Severalchildrengavequite detailed
accountsof howto makea cigarette:"Likeyou can havetim andyou can have
U11*bits of paper andjwu canput somethat brownstuff in the then you can
fight ft andstart to smoke.
when queriedaboutthe functionof cigarettesin society, the children,for the
most pad did not know why cigarettesexisted.I don't really know why we
wantedthem. 1just think someoneInventedthem and he thought they were
good so that why he staded making them.' One enlightenedchild thought
cigaretteswerea reality'becausepeopleMe them and the shopkeepersmake
us
them cameso they can get money. interestingly,therewasalmostuna
on the ffict thatcigarettestasted'horrible' Whenaskedto speculate
agreement
on why peoplesmokeddespitethe horribletaste,someof the childrenin Year I
andYear2 wereof the opinionthat 'theyjust got usedto It' or 'come they like
of it.
the gasme
All the children interviewed4regardlessof whether they were members of a
smoking householdor not, were very much awareof wherePoo* smoked,who
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smokedand they had some definite ideasabout why people wanted to smoke.
Moreover, all, to some degree were fianiliar with the health implications
associatedwith tobaccosmoke.
IA)cale of Smokers

All responsesto a query aboutwherethe childrensaw peoplesmokingwere given
in relation to a socialcontext. When in Reception,the childrenmainly cited areas
of close proximity 'Inside the kouse',, 'at my aunfie's kousel 'when they are
driving, and 'in the entoy'. Severalchildren also suggested"in the street'. 'the
pub' and 'in the shops. Although similar, the responsesin Year I were more
prolific. The house, the shops,the pub, the street and cars were all mentioned
again in conjunction with 'in the cafe'9 'in cronW. lall in toxw'. and in
9kospitals,at home and when they're just silting amund someplaces in parks
wheretheyJust wanna smoke becausethey've got nothing to do.I

In thefollowingyear,thediversityin the responses
wasevenmoremarked.Along
with the localesgivenin the previousYears,the Year 2 childrenalsonamed'in
taxis on the bus 'by the train sMMn ' 'kotek 'in the hospitaloutskie gat
the beachI andI ..at thefootball matchcauseI sit ned to "nee peopleand they
of tobaccowascertainlynot loston youngchildren.
smoke1.Thepersuasiveness
Gender Smokers
-of
The social experiencesand cultural normsthat children are exposedto, in
conjunctionwith the prevailingethosof their significantotherscan shapethe
perceptionsandknowledgethey assimilate.This is a viableexplanationfor the
to children'sthoughtson genderpatternsof smokers.VVben
responses
submquent
felt thatmensmokedmorethan
in Reception,at leasttwiceasmanyinterviewees
women because'they smoke better becausemen are d(Orerentthan gh* 1,
Ibecausethe ghis doesit qrfterthe boyscauseY'they are smokingat the same
&W., they can the again' ,' came they are pregnant ... Me baby wMIsiart
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coughing' and finaUy 'becausewomen smoke slow and men smokefast, my
mum told me.

In thefollowingyear,childrenstatedthatmensmokedmorethanwomen,oneand
half times more often. The rationalefor this was basedon such reasonsas
,becausethey got biggerlungs than women'..'becausethey get morenarAy'.
,becausethe womendon't know if they needto breatheout or in - their dad
told me'l, 'becausethey think that theyre cool' and 'cause they got inore
for this
inoneythan women. Althoughtherewereno evidentgenderdifferences
question,it is interestingto note that almostall the citationsfor womencame
fromthechildrenattendingthe samemoderately
classedschool.
Muchthe sameasin Reception,twiceasmanychikhm in the Year2 samplewere
of theopinionthatmensmokedmorethanwomen-Again,an explanationfor this
beliefevidentlyis rootedin thelife styleexperiences
childrenencounter
on a daily
basis.At this age (7), not only were the rationalisations
more elaborate(see
'both came men
below)they were alsomorevaried.A few childrensuggested
and wmen smoke" whilst othersfell backon the phrase'I don't maUyknow'
therebyexpressing
somedegreeof uncertaintyasto whatthey think the correct
answerwas.The samegroup of childrenfrom the moderatesocio-economically
classedschoolwho were of the opinionthat womenactuallysmokemorethan
menthe previousyear,generallyconcurredthis year,with the exceptionof two
from womento 'both.
who modifiedtheir responses
iWomencausetheyfike ft more-Men usuaUystopHkemy dadstWpedP.
Wex becausemen alwayssmokeand womendoxV kw*
don't ~t

smokecausethey

to be sick causethey want to carry on wNktheir jobs and the men

jug Me to go to work by smoklIngthemcigMv to get to ww* and throw them
on ghefloorto standon-1.
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'Men - causesome womenstart to have babiescausethey don 't want to smoke
and men don't have bablesso that's why they have more cigarettes'.
'Men- becausethey are the biggestbut sometimeswomen can be bigger than
the men and if the man is bigger than the wife they fike to smoke more
becauseif its like sweetsif the child grow up more it will like sweebmom.
"Men becausethey've got more money to get them1.
RationaleFor Adults Smo

Childrenin the sampleall wdiibitedsomeunderstanding
about why individuals
wantedto smoke.In a like mannerto The Draw and Write Investigative
Technique,it was apparentin the interviewsthat children's reasoningwas
in whichtheythrived.
andthesocialambience
mouldedbycognitivedevelopment
Accordingto the majority of intervieweesin Reception,the basicpremisefor
desire Icausethey want to smoke, 'maybe
wantingto smokewas generaUy
causethey like smokingI, 'came they mnled to try N' or imitation'because
they ake,smoking,becausethey'veseensomeoneeLsedo It' and 'somebody
maw ham taught tkem,'. By the time the chiWrenreach Year 1, somehad
fomulateddivergentideasaboutsmokingacquisition.
someresponseswent
Although desireand imitation were still commonplace,
beyond becausethey lovesmoking' or 'be wantsto-' and'becausethe dod's
smoking and they wantedto copy' to includesuchdeductionsas 'cause that
their grown up, they think that they am good', 'becausethey want to smoke
becamesomedmaACY9d MAY - theygd bad tempered'and"becausethey
Me it and they think I& healthy,becameit camefrom a plod andpjan& giw
you oxygen'.
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Much of the samelogic that underpinnedthe foundationof the children's thoughts
aboutwhy peoplesmokein the previousyearswas still evidentin Year 2.
'Becausethefirst dme they smoke it they like it so they keepsmoking-'.
'Causethey arefed up.. They want to copy theirfrknds'.
'Causethgy think its c&wrp.
'Becausethey like smoking becausethey like the taste.
'Causethey think iftfun, causeotherpeopk do it.
However, with the progressionof time, some of their perceptionsbecamemore
insightful andreflectiveof the eventsthat were transph* aroundthem.
-(Theyjuwstart and they can't get rid of it causethey've got a habit - you can It
stop 1.

6Someof them think that smoking maka them reldx a bit but its not that good
for them'.
'Becausewhen in the olden days they used to smoke and they thought ft *w
goodfor you so they sdU smoke now and.... Causethey haven't' been grown
up around it and teackedalf this stur.

rw

In additionto delvinginto primaryschoolchildren's
understanding
of why people
smoke,the interviewprocessin the first andsecondyearalsoincludeda specific
inquiry about habit uptake of children. To some degree,the interviewees,
perceivedthat Youngsmokerspartakein tobaccofor the many of the same
reasonsthat adults do, 'becausethey Hke ft' and, 'becanseof the to*".
they
Although allusionsto desire and commentsabout curiosity 'becqNSC
re&n=
"nder wkat Wsfike,' werefrequent,therewasoverwhelming
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in year

I to imitation, specificallyparental,as the principle motivation behind cigarette
smokingby youngpeople.
'Causeif their mum and dad smoke then theyjust will be the odd one out'.
'Causethey want lofeel like they're mums and dads'.
'Causethey copy off their mum.

Therewere somenoteworthyvariationsin Year 2, althoughthe conceptsof
imitation,desire,and curiositywere still centralto the core children'sbeliefs
aboutsmokingacquisition.
'Becausemumanddadare doingit aUthedw 1.
'Theymight havesawedft on teleandthoughtoh I want to do that or they
might jasr.
'Theywant to seewhat iffeek like'.
Tkeyjust like doingit - theythink theyare relaxed'.
At this stagehowever,perceptionsaltered;parentalinfkwncewanedsomewhat
theysawtheir matessmoking
andwasreplacedby the swayof peers: 'because
sothey wantedto tiy it' and causetheirfriends smoke... thefriends probably
said you wanna smokeand I'M go get cigar' mid new justificationslike
conformityibecausethey wantto be the sameas anotherpersonprobably' and
imageitheyseeingwhat it is like becausethey want to be old' and'it might be
jug becausek& of adultssmokeand maybeftsjust they think theyare aduft '
emerge.
H_e&Wll=Hcations
Children'sbeliefs it seemed,were not gmdationaLBecausetheir view of the
bipolar,eitherblackor white,subsequent
fit this
responses
world wasin essence
with the realityof their own situation.For
pattern,evenif they weremconsistent
example,when askedwhat canhappento peoplewho smoke,pervasivein the
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replies was the premisethat if you snioke, 'you'fl dW. A few of the children in
Receptionelaboratedsomewhat.

'Causesmoking makesyou sick. He'll have a heart attack because he's been
smoking too much and you could dk.
'It goes into a big blue baUpon inside your body [hmgs], you Ift die. AM the
smokegoes into the mouth and they *wn't live longer'.
Thereality of the situationis that a largepercentageof thesechildrenhad parents
who smoked and did not die. This discrepancydid not cause conffict in the
manrierin which they perceivedthe world around them.
One year on, more than 700/aof the samplestill mentionedthat 'they could dký
Their responseshowever were now supplementedwith greater detail of other
to healthattributableto smoking.
subsequentconsequences

They could die. Theycouldget sick. Becauseit makesalf your Junp black
andyou start coughingall disy1.
IC.mwe you get bad tedh, black and you get ydkw fingem You cough and ft
giva you a bad throat.

Tkey can gd gunge,Ukesort of gooeystuff and If stopstheir bloodgoing to
their hearit Youdk -you haveno air'.
-tyougd cawer... ikey can gd sick, they gd a tummy acheandyou can be
you haveto go to the hospbd'.
sick andsometimes
Childrenin Year I were also askedto commenton the healthimplicationsfor
childrenwho smoked.OnceagainIkey can dk-' wasthemostcommonresponse.
A coupleof childrenalludedto 'bum' and one boy thought 'they x*ht 9d
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asmthaI. By the time the subjectshad progressedto Year 2, their understanding
of causeand effect had developed,thus influencingthe nature of their responses
to the query abouthealthconsequences
of smoking.Although 'they can dk' was
still the prevailing answer,children now seemedto acknowledgethat death was
not the ultimate scenariofor everyone who smoked. Furthermore,at this age,
opinionswere often pepperedwith physiologicaldetailsof what can happenwhen
individualsindulgedin the habit.

177key
could dk causeit kft the lump and they can't breathe.They might
ahvM coughandit stopsthentfrom breathing.
'They can get very III becausetheir lunp go brown or black, so doesthe heart
gets bad and they can't breatheproperly'.
'You can dk causeyou can get cancerI.
IYou can tum yeflow somedmes,the skin, You can get cancerP.

Becmsereferenceto cancerwasmadeby severalchildrenin this yeargroup,it
their interpretationof
to extendthe inquiryso asto understand
was Inoperative
what the word 'cancer"meant.Somechildrenhad nevercomeacrossthe term
heardof It but I don't know what ft means' andseveral
t),-fore, others had
mentionedspecificpeopletheyknewwhohadit.
'It meansI& quite badcausemy grandifadhadIt'.
'My uncle'sgot it. Youcanthe.
Tisewes in your body- becausemy Nam'saundedied with ft".
For the majority, cancerwasequatedto paramountMness.
iDea4 deadsick and ft goesinto your head andlungs1.
,,Togd reaUysick you can't hard(ywalkdo*w thestairs4fyouare old-'.
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'It meansthe coughing is getting worse.
'Yeah it meanslike something like aU the ciggy badnessjustspreadsan over
you'.

Moreover,Year2 subjectswerealsoaskedto contemplate
why thepicturedadult
smokerslookedhealthyin appearance
whensmokingcouldcauseoneto besick'
or Igetcancer. Theirjustificationsweretwofold.T"hemostcommonreasonwas
basedon lengthof time smokedor fivquencyof smoking.
'Causethey kavejust sfanedý
'Causethey haven't beensmokingfor a long finte
'Becausethey don't do It loadr of dine
Tkey couldjust smoke oncea *vek.

The secondrathermoreintuitivereply hadto do with the assumptionthat the
to healthwerewithinthebodyandhencenot wilemalIyvisible.
consequences
,Theyare heafthyoublde but they aresick on Me Inside-blackfrom the
smoke'.
Tecauseyou can't seethe insides,you can't seethe lump'.
With respectto the healthimplicationsfor children.who smoked,manyof the
childrenbelieved'the saw thing what happensto grown &In could happen-'
that 'somecan dk, somecan staydim but be quite sick,somecanget cancer
when they are older.' Therewas the distinct impressionhowever,that many
werefar greaterfor childrenthanadults.
childrenfelt thatthe consequences
'They could dk deadqukk bemw they am only young and dicy am nw
ssqrm to Smoke-TheYCansmokeV they Mint V theyam bijjw'.
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'You can get kind of cancer but theirs is badder than the grown ups because
they are younger than the grown ups, well they are not meant to smoke so it
getsbadderfor the teenagers.

References
to cancerwererife with regardsto childrenandsmoking.Onethird of
the intervieweesin Year 2 thought that young smokers,can get cancer, as
comparedto only one eighth for adults. This disparityhowever,could be a
fiuiction of the fact that the query about cancerfollowed the discussionon
of smokingfor adultsandprecededthat for children.it is highly
consequences
likely that the intervieweesutilised those cues and respondedaccordingly.
Conversely,
the fact that manychildrenbelievedthat the repercussion
to health
were age related,coupledwith their interpretationof canceras the ultimate
illness,could accountfor the higherfivquencyof refimncesto the term with
regardsto children.
PassiveSmD
in dialoguethat centredaround
Duringthe interviews,the childrenwereengaged
theconceptof passivesmoking.Noneof the subjectsin anyyearknewwhat the
to questions
termitselfmeantbut it wasapparentfromtheir responses
abouttheir
feelings when someonesmoked near them that they had a conceptual
of secondhandsmoke.In Reception,all but one child expressed
understanding
dislike at beingin the presenceof a smokerpurely for personal,healthrelated
raisons.
Wo causeI'M havea cough1.
Wo causeI haveAsmika, It makesmehaveasmtka
"No camwit goesin your eyesandmy mough1.
.
The one qffbmadw responsewasfrom a bey who

at the SMCUof the

smake,.
Equally,in the followingyear,the childrenstill hadstrongnegativefeelingsabout
passivesmoking.Onceagain,the reasonsrelatedmainlyto thephysicaleffectsof
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tobaccosmoke,in particularthe resultantcough associated
environmental
with
breathingin thesmoke.
'Becauseit makesme cough all the fime
'Cough andjeel sick.
'The smoke would make me cough
"Sickmosdy,It's the smelf of it, the smoke.

Severalchildrenhad emotionalreactions,dismayedby the intrusivewssof the
smokeon theirhealth.
MsA its becauseifyou get it in your lump, Its badfor you.
'Sad and sick causethe smokegoesInto your mouth. I
,Angiy causeI don't what them to, causeyou are not meant to smoke in firont
of liale People'.

in Year 2 wereof an equivalentnatureto thosefrom the previous
Theresponses
years.in general,childrenfelt 'bad becausethe smoka ag aroundyou and &
makesyou coughI or 'deadsad becauseif someone*w smokingnew to me,
that I .. you couldget cancer
aiVaing couldhappený Onechildevenpostulated
youmeir. The incidentalnatureof passivesmoking,the perceptionthatpeoplein
close proximity to smokerswere literally 'breatking If In -' was evidently
understoodby n=y of thechildren
ilt makesyou coughingandyou get bad lunp youmW causeaU the smoke
goesthat comesout of tkeir mouthgoesinto yomrs.
iSick becauseit goesinto meand I& fike wearesmokingtoo1.
sPeakto someoneandsomeoneis smoking,Megas
'Very bad causewhenYOE'
Cancomeinto you'.
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Addiction and Cessation
Other conceptsthat were never mentionedby namebut clearly understoodwere
the notionsof addictionand cessation.The childrenwere engagedin conversation
around the issue of whether trying to stop smoking was easy or difficult for
smokers.When in Reception, the children had mixed views. Slightly more of
those interviewedintimatedthat it would be 'hard' or 'difficuft' to stop smoking
,becauseyou have been smokingfor a very long time and you don It want to
stopI and 'becausethey are smoking and they want to do It again ý Reasoningat
this age was fitirly primitive and generallybasedon the wants and needsof the
smokers.

In the followingyear,almostthe wholesampleconcededthat smokingcessation
wasdifficult.Much of the rationalewasonceagainbasedon the fact that 'they
don't wannastopsmoking', causetkey'vebeendoing iffor a long tbm-' but a
few recognised
theaddictivenatureof tobacco.
,Cauw whenyou sadyou keepon gettingandyou can't reanystop it.
,CametheyUkeit so muck andtheycan't stopft.
,TkeycanIt s9*6 theyIHkM on thinking'.
,Becausewhenyou just go off them)wufeet Me you wannaget them again
because
you can't stopdoingIt'.
in Year2 aswell. The inabilityIo give It up' because
Suchsimilaritiesabounded
"youcan't W 9d over the taste'v"You-'w Uen smokingfor long-'mid 'you-*Ye
of the childremLone girl even
got usedto it" was prevalentin the responses
suggestedthat giving up smokingwas 'dead hard becmu they j*ht be
addided' andwenton to explainthat it meant they-'vebeenon it long andghdy
to
canIt stop or nothingI. A fiulber point of intrigueemergedin the anaIIogy
6sween,madeby two childrenwhentrying to eMess the addictivenatureof
smDking.
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It would be hard becauseits like sweets,you can't stop it'.
'Veiy hard because its like chUdren, in very hard for them to stop eadng
sweetsbecauseifyou eatswets aU the dme, then you fike them.

6.5.3 TheRoleof TheFamily
Accordingto the childrenin this sample,therole of the fimiflywasintegralto the
wholecultureof smoking.Thefitmily,in particularmumanddad,wereseento be
vital in the processof preventionagainstsmokingbut at the sametime, were
often consideredthe primaryreasonbehindthe uptakeof the habit by young
people. This dichotomousperspectiveflourished a ngst most of the
despitebeingsomewhat
antitheticalin nature.
participants,

Proyidmof SmgkinEducatio
Following the discussionof the health consequences
of smoking, children
interviewedwere askedwherethey had leamedthis information.Two-thirdsof
the samplein Receptionspecifieda parent,in particularmother: ' My mum
karxed me that, She said V you smokeyou dk and God looAsafter you. I
other children'Justlearnedit' by meansof I ..this stboy'or 'off my computer...
It is a doctorgameI
it tellsme that its dongeroam
for YearOneweremorediverse.Interestingly,
Theresponses
mostof the cbikken
from the lowestmid highestsocio-tmnomicschoolsmentioned.
parentsas the
prknarysourceof learning: 'Me mum boughtme a nagadne about It,, or ,my
dadtaught metkem'whilSt childrenfrom themoderateschoolwerelesslikelyto
report any parental,intervention.Many tended*to respondalong the lines of
,Cauw I thought of it In iny head' ; 'I J&Wknow' and'I am udng me brow made it up'. One child 'saw it on tek' and anotherlearnedfivm my old
werenot apparent.
whool, -1Cmiderdifferences
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in Year Two, responseswere alsovaried,with slightly lessemphasison parentsas
the main educatorsabout the dangersof smoking. Otherssuch as relatives, me
aunfie told me' or 'my sister learned it all to me' or 'people who live neid door
to meI were mentioned.Similar to the previous year, some intervieweesI.. Jim
thought of it' or Ilearned mysebPwhilst a couple stipulatedthat they I ..karned
them in school' and one boy '... heard it on the programs like hospitals and
doctors, Onceagain,there wereno notabledifferencesin responsesfor genderor
socialclass.
In the courseof the interviews for Year 2, a secondquestion,pertainingto the
primary educatorsof smoking was introduced. After identififing that smoking
was a bad thing, children were then asked 'Who should be responsiblefor
teaching children about the dangers?' 'Mum and da&1 was the most prevalent
response,often in conjunctionwith IaUof theirfamMy. Tewhers' was another
popular responsein particular with children from the school with the highest
socio-economic conditions and 'doctors' was commonly mentioned by
intervieweesfrom the lowest SES schools.One point of intrigue that arosefrom
this particular Hoeof questioning was that almost without exception,the girls
interviewedsuggesteda familial fiffluencewhereasthe majority of boys suggested
a professionalone.

Habit
Promotenof theSon-okLing
Chikiren'sperceptionsof whereyoung peoplelearnedto smokeand why they
wantedto smokewasalsorootedin the contextof the fitmily.Themajorityof the
impetusbehindthe
childrenin Receptioncited 'mum and dad' as the principal
acquisitionof thehabit.Equally,learning'Offtheir Pamxb-'wasgivenby mostin
that 'they mustof
Year I aswell. Somechildrenin thisyeargroupalsosuggested
karxed off their mates1.'in thesired' or 'in pubs **ere otherpeoplesmoke
learnedto smokein a 'smokingofficeI.
Onegirl believedthatcbildren.
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Interestingly,by the time this samplereachedYear 2, the consistencyin responses
waveredand more genericresponsesemergedsuchas from people who smoke',
!from grown ups' and from 'peopk in the streets'. The emphasison 'their
parents I althoughstill quite apparentgaveway somewhatto "their matesIs ! from
ikek otherfrknds at schooV This transition from fitmily to peer group was
consistentwith the findings from the cross sectional study and has important
implicationsfor the mannerin which healthpromotion interventionsare developed
and disseminated.
ParentalI

The link betweenthe smokingbehaviourof parentsand their chUdrenwas
to a degreeby the childrenin this sample.Whenaskedfor their
acknowledged
thoughtson whetherchWrenwho smokedwould haveparentswho smoked,the
resultsin Receptionwere mixed,rangingfrom 'yes becausebig ones usuaily
alwap smoke' and 'yesbecausethey seetheir mum and dad smoke' to 'no
becauseyyou smokeyou theI and 'no, their mum and dad might get a cigV
and kww them how to smokewithout no smoking'. By Year One however,
popularopinionrestedmainlywith the affirmative.The majorityof the subjects
were definitelyunited in the belief that young smokerswere the offspringof
smokers:
Yeaheausethey might eopy off them,.
Yeahbecausewhen they smoke,the mum and dad snake, they wN them gry
somdking'.

dYeahbecauiethey seentkem all the dme and they would like to smokeas
welf-1.
conuwy to most,one girl wasof a diflkrent opinion"becaumtkey must have
seensomeoneeke doingft- tkeirfilex& I
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With regards to children's perceptionsthat young smokers had parents who
smoked, all but three intervieweesin Year 2 believed substantively in this
association.Their rationale, it would seemwas basedprimarily on parental role
modelling.
'Becamseif their mums and dadssmoke,they mostprobably copiedthem cause
they might have ciggysin thepacket and they must go to the bedroomand start
smoking....
I becausethey'veseenthe mum and dad smoking when they werefittle
..
'probably the samething happenedto them when they wereUnk ".
I Yescauseif their mum and dad; didn't smoke,then they mouldnIt be smoking
by then.

Of the few who did not give credenceto this supposition,their reasonsstill
inchWedan elennent
of parentalinvohretnent:wo came jjjt7 probablysay to
tkem don't smokebut theyprobablydo whenIkey-Irealone-,and-6NO
causeyr
Itke mum] got to stopsmoking,tiellthemto stopsmokkg aswM,. Onegirl was
indecisive11only said maybebecauseI kaven-Vwen their mum and dad,.
Thesethreechildrenattendedschoolslocatedareasof modendesocio-economic
status.
parogsThoWbUAboutS
Basedon the resultsof the interviews,it was obviousthat, in the eyesof the
children,parentsoccupy a centralrole in their knowledgeand befiefsabout
smoking.It is somewhatsurprisingthen,to discoverthat althoughmost of the
childrengenerallyhadsomeideaaboutwhat their parentsthoughtabouttobacco
with them aboutthe subjectmatter.
smoke,this did not arisefrom discussions
Rather the impressionwas that many childrenequatedparentalthoughtson
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smokingbytheir actions;that is if mumanddadweresmokers,childrenbelieved
theirparentswould 'think that it's good' and'they think its aUright'.
link betweenobservational
This inextricable
did not seemto
cuesandperceptions
dissipateovertimeasthe responses
in Year I andYear 2 ranalongsimilarlines:
'welf me dadthinks it's honible causehe doesn'tsmoke,he thinks the smoke
goesin his mouth as welf andyou can cough and me mum thinks, me mum
wantto stop,shelikes it, she mmis to stop but shecan1, she frin to stopbuf
she canIt I and'My mum usedto smokeso but now she thinks Its not good.
in responses
betweenYear I and2. Perhapsthis
Therewasamazingconsistency
canbeattributedto thefactthatparentalsmokingprevalenotalsoremainedstable
acrossthistime span.
Whentherewassomeconflictbetweenthe actionof parentsandtheir subsequent
words,namelywhenparentsattemptedto rationalisethe existenceof their habit
by expressingnegativethoughtswhilst continuingto smoke, somechildren
seemedto internalisethis. As a result, their parentalperceptionsof smoking
thissentiment.
conveyed
Reception:
'It is verybadtheycan't stop,ft 6 too hardfor them,'.
'Theythink they haveto stop - they sayI"M haveto stop.becauseof the baby.
mab her havea badcoughandsheIHhaveto go to the dodogs'.
Year 1:
They think its horribfeanddwy are trying gostopbw theycan-Itcauseof the
taste-.
"Medadsaidits hard to stopand he saidI wishedtherewen no cigW ,sin the

*VF" v
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Year 2:
'They think its bad but they still cany on becausethey keepforgetting that they
are going to stop.
6.5.4 Smokingis Intrinsic to Adulthood

The reoccurringtheme that was perhapsmost unexpectedin the cross sectional
interviewswas the prevailing perceptionthat smoking,althoughbad for children
was acceptablefor adults. The emergenceof this trends seemedto emanatefrom
the belief that smokingwas an intrinsic part of adulthood. Such persuasiveness
merited finther consideration,thus an intensive exploration of the underlying
attitudesand beliefsthat inform this viewpoint was undertakenin the longitudinal
study.

With regardsto the appropriateness
of smokingfor adultsand children,the
in Receptionweredivided,approximately
half felt that I& irn I OK to
responses
wereof the opinionthat smoking
smoke,becausethey dk-' whilst the remainder
wasviablefrom age 14 onward,'when you are an adaI4 becauseaduft am
biggerthan kids'. No oneprofferedany nxtsonsfor why they felt smokingwas
badfor childrenbut suitablefor adults.
By Year 1, only threechildren,all from the high socio-economically
classed
schooLwere of the opinionthat it was 'neverOK' to indulgein the smoking
habit.The majoritycitedagesfrom fourteento sbdy, 'whenyou are big', 'when
your nenw go. 'whenyou are an adult' or lw*en your mum and dad arenIt
there,. The reasonsthey gave for believingthat smokingwas endemicto
adulthoodrangedfrom I.. became%*exa Hidepersonsmokestheydk became
theyovegot finkr lungs then big person' and'becameyour breathek stronger'
you might
to iolder,you are only allowd to smoke**ex you're olderbecause
gd burnswhenthey're116konebecamethey might touchthe otherendr-1.
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This two-tiered perception of smoking culminated in an inquisition regarding
children's beliefsabout who suffered more from the adverseeffects of smoking,
adults or children. Almost without exception,the children interviewed in Year
One felt that smokingwas in fact fitr more deleteriousfor children than adults.
Much of the rationalewas basedon the perceptionof size.
'ChUdren,becausethey'vegot littler lungs than big people".
'ChYdrenbecausethey are realty finy and they might get skk
'The chUdrencausethey are onlyyoung, they wouldgo unconscious'.
'ChUdrencausechildren could easilydk, causechUdrenare lUder and don't
know betterthan mums and dads.
'ChUdren becausethey are smaUerthan the mum and ded'.

did not changeto anygreatextentin the ensuingyear.There
Theseperceptions
wereslightlymorechildrenwho felt thatpeople'shouNnv smokeI at an but the
vastmajoritythoughtthat it would be all right 'when you am over W Once
again,the conceptionwasbasedon the physicaldiffinentialbetweengrown ups
andchildren.
'Becauseyou could the qukk Y'you are not over 15 andyou-'re smoA*I.
6Causewhen you are younger you can get cancer - when you are oMer.,you
can It cause you are bigger and you've got more air inside you 1.
"... it doesnIt matter if kids at 17 do It, its causetheyIMthe when they are about
60 but Vyou do it at 12, you can the a young age'.

It Is interestingto note that this questionwas answeredmoreferventlyand in
greaterdetailthan any otherquestionin the interview All the participantshad
to sayaboutsmokingbeingfar worsefor themthanadults.Evidentlyit
something
wasa sutiect matterthat they hadconfidenceJntheir beliefsaboutandthus felt
quite stronglyabout.As before,thejustificationfor this point of view gemmed
from the assumptionthat childrenwere adverselyaffectedby tobaccosmoke
becausethey are reaMyHfik and the grown ups are big' therefore, 11..they
.
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could dk quicker becausethey're snudkr and their lungs are weaker, and
I ..they haven't got the vesselwork that canfight the diseaseý

6.6 Summaryof Interview Results
):- the samplesperspectivesof smokingremainedfitirly constantover time
the childrenin this studygenerallyhadnegativebeliefsandperceptionsabout
smokingand smokers

amountof informationabout
overtheyears,theyacquireda considerable
tobaccoanddemonstrated
significantawareness
of wherepeoplesmoked,who
smoked,why theywantedto smokeandwhathealthimplicationsarosefrom
smoking
thesechildrenalsoshowedconceptual
understanding
of passivemnoking,
addictionandcessation
thechildrenin this sampleidentifiedthe fim* asintegralto the whole
cultureof smoking- parentsin particularwereseenasbothpreventorsand
promotersof the smokinghabit
thechildrenin this studywereunitedin their beliefthatsmokingwasbadfor
for adults
childrenbut couldbeacceptable
to havelittle hmpact
statusappeared
on
genderandschoolsocio-economic
whatthesechildrenthoughtaboutsmokmg
on smokingreflectedthematurationprocessof
thesechildren'sperspectives
andthe experiences
of theirsocialworld
cognitivedevelopment
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6.7 FocusGroup Interview Results

As focus group interviewing was utilised primarily as an exploratory technique,
the analysiswas driven by the aim of the larger researchstudy; to investigate
children's perspectives on smoking. Subsequentanalysis of the discussions
to the salient
revealedthat manyof the emergentideasbore a striking resemblance
themes from the triangulated methodology of the cohort study. In particular,
trends denoting children's negativedispositiontoward smoking,their knowledge
of the natureof smoking,especiallythe healthimplications,the central role of the
fiunily andthe belief that smokingis an intrinsic part of adulthoodwere apparent.
The similarityin responsesoccurreddespitegenderand socialbackground,that is
to say that no group differenceswere noted within or between the various
schools.Becausechildrenare exuberantby natureand often talk at the sametime,
identification of individual participants during transcription was difficult hence
much of the discussiondocumentedhereafter is not accredited to anyone in
particular.

6.7.1 Knowledgeaboutsmoking
commencing
the focusgroupinterviewswith a brainstorming
exercise,askingthe
to tell whattheyknewaboutsmokingwasverypurposeffil.It focused
particjpants
the extentto whichthe concept
the groupsto the topic at hand,it demonstrated
of smokingwas understoodandit servedto easethe participants,as all could
contributeto such a generalinquiry. Therewas unammousagreementby all
below, that smokingwas 1veq, veoy,veq, vety bad'.
groupsas documented
that could arise
Many childrenproffereda host of physiologicalrepercussions
from partakingin thehabit.
S2:Its badfor you. It candamageyour health
S4:It mightdamage
your brain
SI: It will go aroundyour heartandit will makeyourheartbadandmakes
bad
your Jungs
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S: It can makeyou sickand die
S: It's not very good for you
S34: Its bad for your lungs
S33: You shouldn't really smokecauseits not very good for your insidesinside I've beentold that you get black in the lungs.And if you breathe
smokein, you might get cancer

The rationalefor smokingwasvariedbut within eachgroupdiscussion,
reasons
rangedfrompersonalffictorssuchasdesire,curiosityandimageto socialfactors
below.
like imitatingfdendsandfianilywereevident,asdemonstrated

S: Theywantto seewhatit's like for whentheyareolder
S: Causeseeingtheirmumanddador theirfiiendsdoingit or big
sistersor big brothers
S41: Theyffiink its deadcoolbecause
on telewhenthey'vegot theirjackets
on andgot coolcars...theythink its goodto sinoke
on andsunglasses
S39:Theyjust wantto look coolbut it is still badfor thern,isn't it

s: causetheir fiiendsdo it
if their dadsmokes,theymightsayits goodfor them
S: Because
S45:Because
theirParentsdo it
S44:I'hey get anexamplefromsomeone
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6.7.2 Viewpointof Grown Ups and ChildrenSmoking
After concluding for themselvesthat smoking was bad, each group was given a
moral dilernmato ponder.They were askedif smokingwas such a bad thing to
do, should grown ups up or children be allowed to smoke?The reason for
probing group opinion on grown ups and children separately,stemmedfrom the
researchfindings of the cross sectional and longitudinal studies which clearly
showedthat children had a two-tiered outlook on smoking;iA effect, that it was
bad for themselvesbut not necessarilyfor adults. This dichotomousperspective
was present in all the group discussions.Notions about adults were vafied, as
observedbelow.
S1: No- causethey can die andthey'll haveno fiunily, you'll be yourself
S2: No becauseit could damagetheir healthand if your parentsdie you'd
haveto go and live in somebody'shouse
S3: It could damageyour lungs
S2: I might know. He's probablyhying to saythat becausegrown ups are
grown ups they are allowedto do what they want

S36:Causelike theyaregrownupsandthey cando whattheywantto do
S38:Ibey areolderthanusandtheycando whattheywwt
S37:Because
you cangetdie with it andI don't wantmy dadto die
causehe smokes

However,therewasconsensus,
asillustratedbelow,amongan partichmmU
of the
focusgroups,thatchildrenshouldnot be allowedto smoke.Negativedispositions
wereemphaticandimmediateandoftenbasedon the premisethatchildren,being
smallin stature,werefiagileby nature.
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S4: Causeit might kill them
S3: Becausethey are only little
S2: Becausechildrenare easierto kill becausegrown ups havehard lungs
andkids haveonly got soft lungs
SI: it will go into the heart
...
S4: If the police seethemsmDking,the police will put them in the home

Thisdualperspective
wasffirthersupportedbythe viewpointheldby the majority
of childrenin eachfocus group,that the implicationsof smokingwere much
greaterfor childrenthanadults.Onceagain,the basisfor this impressioncame
from the notion that children and old people, as stipulatedby some, are
weak.
physiologically
They are not strongersothey can die more quicker

Becauselike whentheyare like a little kid, its all dirty Whenan adult doesit
.
well their sfivngthwill still keepyouhealthybut sometinma childis so ill,it can't
Childrencausetheyareyoung.Because
theywill die beforethe adultsbecause
the
adultsarebiggerthanthelittle kids
Because
old people...,they areweak andfor chikirenthey'vegot smallpartsof
thebodythenthe grownups
SI because
theYaregrownUPS,theyaremoreolderand...
S2:Because
theparentsareallowedbecause
theyaremadefor themmidtheyare
thechest,it will fill up the chestandtheheart
not made-forhim,childrenbecause
win get ... andit will slowdowntheheartandif it stops,he'll die
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6.7.3 ThoughtsAbout SmokingPreventionin School

Becausethe doctrine that children must play an active role in their own health
promotion is intrinsic to the philosophyunderpinningthis research,coupledwith
the conviction that 'Communicationon a level of the child's comprehensionis
imperative if effectivehealthteaching is to be accomplished'(Porter, 1974:384),
it was deemednecessaryto focus group discussionon personalperceptionsof
smoking education programs. As such, ideas about prevention and
implementation of strategies, namely who should administer anti-smDking
interventions,when shouldtheybe administered,how shouldthey be administered
and what shouldthey include,were explored.

A varietyof methodsto preventchildrenfromstartingto smokewerediscussed
in
below,most strategies
eachgroup setting. In generalhowever,as documented
were either verbal,visual or physicalin nature.Verbal warningssuchas 'say
newr ever smokeits badfor you and you might dk I were by fitr the most
Visualmeansinvolved'puAlng
voicedby groupmembers.
commoninterventions
up No Smokingsigns' or physicalactionsIke 'bring then to thepo&e stationI
or Ismwking themI werealsofiequentlyput forth aspossibleoptionsto prevent
theuptakeof

by youngpeople.

Sayno
Makea notice'Don't Smoke'
Put it on a papersayingno childrenallowedto smoke
*
No childrenuntil 18allowedto smoke
to otherpeople
Tell themwhat happens
Tell theirmumanddad
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Tell themaboutwhat can happento them
You can stop makingcigarettes
.....
Tell the shopkeepernot to give themto the people
You can tell themto put it out or you won't be their friend
Justgive them no moneyto buy them
Threatenthem
If they won't put it out, you smackthem

With respectto who shouldbe involvedin administering
anti-smoking
education,
there was generalconsensusamong the groups that it was primarily the
ibility of parentsand relatives,teachersand other professionals
responsi
associated
with eithereducationor health.
Theirmumsanddads
Teachers
Peoplewho cometo schoollike you

Thepolice
S25:Teachers
S24:thepeoplein thehospital
S26:doctors
S25:mum anddads
S23:theiraunts,cousins
if yourmumwassmokingandyour matewent'Don't smokethat's
Because
badfor you, I wantto smokelike memumanddad
S25:your brothersandsisters
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it is interestingthat children had the capacity to hold the opinion that parents
were the primary anti-smokingeducatorsconcurrently with the tenet that they
were also role modelswho inspiredchildren to smoke.This incongruity did not
seemto confound the children but rather was anotherdichotomousperspective
which was central to the core of children's ideasabout the fimction of the &mily
in the smokingdomain.

Moderator: Why do childrentry out mmking?

causetheir friendsdo it
if theirdadsmokes,theymightsayits goodfor them
Because
S45:Because
theirparentsdo it
S44:Theygetanexamplefromsomeone

Moderator:Whoshouldteachchildrenthatsmokingis badfor them?
I know,I know,theremumanddads
if they smokeandtheywantto .....grandmaandgrandpa
Theteacher
a

nz ageat which smokingeducationshouldcommence
was perhapsthe most
divided mue to emergein the focus group Wterviem. AgeMrAge varied
felt that
within groupsaswell asbetweengroups.Somepartichmmts
signfficantly
the dangersof smokingshouldbe taughtto childrenasyoungasthree,four and
five 'becausethen theYcan karn about ft and they can reahbehow bad ft h
beore theYsMV-
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S43: Whentheyare about 5 or 6 so they won't smokewhenthey are older
S45:4 or 5
S44: 5 and 4
I think 3,4 and 5 causethen whenthey are older they um won't start to smoke

Mostgroupshowever,hadmixedfeelingsaboutthe appropriate
age.
Whentheyare10 or II causethat'swhentheystart
Whentheyareaboutlittle sotheydon't do it whentheygrowup sothey
knowwhatcanhappento you
Whentheyare20 theyshouldstartsmokingif theywantto
S35:7 or 8 because
whentheygrow up they'llknow thatits badfor them

About 7 or 8- whenthey are very young
So fike you don't start wbenthey are young
S33:When you are 18 causetbat's whenyou are supposeto start
S34: I don't know
S31: About II

Some other groupswere more inclined to think that children,should Jeamabout
the dangersof smokingwhenmuch older.

25
Shouldstart whenyou are a teen
Should start whenyour 20
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S27: 18
19
S30: 19

Whenaskedto commenton what things children should learnabout smoking,the
content for eachgroup was almostexclusivelybasedon the healthimplicationsof
smoking.

0

S1: Causethey'll dieandthey'll go to hospital
It couldmakeyourteethall yellow
And it coulddamageyourheart
It coulddamage
your lungs
And anthebloodwill go bad

its homble
Get sick andthen you'll haveto go into hospital
Cancer

m

S19:Its bad
S20:It makesyour friendssad
S22:Andyour friendswon't be yourmatescausethey,Uget disease
from you
It makesyouget asmtha
S22:Its badfor them

interestingly, two individuals from different groups mentioned that children
should learn 'how to smoke" beca"Se'like V theYwaW to kam how tot came
somepeople mightjmt suck up and not like know how to do it. I
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A visioning exercise,whereby focus group participants were askedto visualise
themselvesas teacherswho had to educateYear 2 children about smokingwas
also included. Using paper and felt markers,the children were asked to write
down the primary messagethey would teach their class and the accompanying
activities that they would use to aid in the dispensationof their message.It was
clear from the ensuing discussionsurrounding the activity that the children
understoodwhat was requiredof them and certainly enjoyedthe 'pen and paper'
exercisebut overall, little was gained from the procedure. Once again, most
groupsreiteratedwhat had alreadybeensaid.Consequentlymuch of their notions
were based on the health consequencesassociated with smoking. The
dichotomousperspectiveof smoking,that it was bad for children but not adults
alsoemergedon occasion.

S15:Thatit is badfor your lungs
S18: Badfor yourbody
S16:It is badfor your bones
S14:It couldmakeyousick

S13:Don't smokecauseyou coulddie
S12:Onlygrownupscansmoke
S11:If you smokewhenyou areyoung,you haveto go to hospitalandyoumight

die
because
S10:Stopsmoking
yourteethnight goblack
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I would teachmy classnot to smoke
I would teachmy childrennot to smoke
I would teachthe childrenin my classthat it's bad for your lungsandbody
I would teachmy classthat it's bad for you insideandlungsand you could get

cancer
I would teachmy classthat there's no smokingday and don't smoke

Whatwas most disappointingaboutthe outcomeof this particularactivity was the
lack of imaginationdisplayedby group participants.Their struggle to pretend,to
be the teacherthwarted attemptsto discover what teachingmechanism children
most enjoyedin the classroom,as those in turn, would be the more effectivetools
to impart the meaningfidmessages
of healthpromotion. Perhapsthis shortcoming
was attributable to their lack of exposure to such activities or ther cognitive
development,often restricted to what is concrete aW observableand what they
have previously experienced. Hence, in responseto the query what activities
*vuld you like to do in the classroom to make sure you do not smoke when
older? ', most groupscited activitiesthat they are currently doing in other areasof

study.

Write on the blackboard
Makepostersor saymgandtellingthemnot to smokeandsmokingis badfor you
andthe chfidrenhavea go at it andput it up
You couldhavegames
Writeaboutit
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S44: Takea photographof someonesmokingand write somethingum, don't
smokewhenI am older
S43:You write it on the blackboardandother childrencopy it into their books
and then you copy it out onto a pieceof paperand then hangit on their window
S46:Take a picture of someonewho hasjust startedsmokingandone yearson
whenthey beensmokingwhentheyyearson - that probablyone will be in
hospitalbecausethey havebeensmokingwhenthey are old

6.7.4 Conclusions
Theexperience
of conductingfocusgroupinterviewswith sevenyearold children
was an interestingandfruitful exercise.Becauseof the congruencyof results
betweenthis methodandthe othersinvolvedin triangulation,the assumptionis
that focusgroup interviewingcan be usedwith confidenceas a tool to garner
on smoking.
accurateinformationaboutchildren'sperspectives
However,executionof themethoddid bringto lightsomeimportantissues.Focus
group interviewingwith young childrenrequireshigh-moderatorinvolvement
(Morgan,1997)becauseinteractionbetweenthe participantswas limited. The
majorityof interactiontook placebetweenthe moderatorandindividualchiklren,
althoughensuingcommentswereoften stimulatedby what hadbeenpreviously
stated.Also, the tendencyfor childrento talk over oneanotheror to shoutout
WhIstothersweretalkingdespitebeingadvisedof thecorrectprotocol
responses
it did
was appreciated,
was somewhatproblematic.Althoughtheir exuberance
maketranscriptiondifficult at times.Moreover,chikIrenbada tendencyto latch
on it, mentioningit
onto oneconceptor impressionandthey often perseverated
throughoutthediscussion.
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S3: And you start blowing black bubblesout your mouth
S1: Causeit'll happenthe same,it'll go all in their lungsand they,Ustart
blowing blackbubblesthat [S31said
SI: It would feel sad all badcauseit's in all your friendsbody I think because
..
You feel sadbecauseyour friendsstart blowing black bubblesandyour
lungsgo black andyou start to die
S3: Sayingto themyou'll start blowing out black bubbles
S3: You'll endup with black bubbles
S3: That you'll start blowing black bubbles

Anotherissueoftenencountered
throughoutthe discussions
with thechildrenwas
their needto succumbto group conformityor to repeatsimilarideasto other
to continuouslyprobe the
group members.As a moderator,it was necessary
children,to stimulateandextendtheir thinking,to enablethemto comeup with
new notions.By contrasthowever,this challengeto the usualparametersof
happenspontaneously,
whenthe participants'
children'sthinkingdid occasionally
desireto comeup with somethingbetteror original,impelledthemto be more
theconfinesof their traditionalmodeof thinking.
andthussurpass
adventurous
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6.8 Summary of FocusGroup Interview Results

)t- children's negativedispositions,their significantknowledgebase,the centrality
of the family and their dichotomousperspectiveof smokingwere prevalentin
all groups

in responses
genderandschoolsocio-economic
statusdifferences
werenot
perceptible
of smokingwere
childrenin this studybelievedthatthehealthimplications
muchgreaterfor childrenthanadults
therewasa generalconsensus
amongstgroupsthatsmokingeducationwasthe
remitprimarilyof parents,thenrelatives,teachersandotherhealth-related
professionals
interventionstrategies
>- suggested
wereverbal,visualor physicalin nature
theageat whichchildrenthoughtsmokinginterventions
shouldbe
implemented
variedsignificantlyfromearlychildhoodto adulthood
it wassuggested,
the contentof suchstrategies
shouldprimarilybebasedon
healthimplications
of smoking
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CHAPTERSEVEN

DISCUSSION OF THE LONGITUDINAL COHORT STUDY RESULTS

7.1 Chapter Overview

Thischaptersynthesises
the resultsof the longitudinalcohortresearch
studyand
the subsequent
discusses
changesthat occurredover time. It positsexplanations
for newinsightsor significanttrendsthatemergedfromthe findingsandexplores
the salientideasthat reflectedchildren'sperspectives
on smokingwhilst giving
considerationto the variablesthat impingedupon theseviews.The merits of
utilisinga multi-methodapproachin thelightof thefindingsarealsoaddressed.

7.2 Introduction
The principleaim of the longitudinalstudywas to documentand subsequently
knowledge,beliefs,perceptionsand
awn changesin primaryschoolchildren's
intentionsdud formthe cornerstone
behavioural
of their attitudesaboutsmoking,
over a three year period.It was importantto investigatethesevariables,which
generallycomprisethe preparationandanticipationstageof the developmental
processof smoking(Figure1) in the light of the fact that the findingscanhave
smoking
substantiveimplicationson the developmeitof effiectiveschool-based
interventionstrategies.
Thereare few longitudinalsmokingstudiesmvolvingchildrenunderg yearsof
The
andverificationof resultsa difficult endeavour.
age,thusMakingcomparison
realityof the situationis that the oldestchildrenin this sampleareoftenyounger
thanmostsubjectsof otherstudies.This inabilityto comparecohortfindingswith
similarstudieswas somewhatcircumventedby contrastingthe presentresearch
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results with the one or two cross-sectionalstudiesdesignedto investigateagerelateddifferencesbetweenyear groups(Natapoff, 1978;Eiser et al., 1986).
The researchfindingsfrom the cohort study demonstratedthat for the most part,
the 5 to 7 year old children in this investigationhad as yet to take up the habit,
had no intention to smokeand had a negativedispositiontoward smokingthat did
not dissipatewith time. Their perspectives,which seemedto be relatively stable,
were founded in a broad knowledge base that appearedto be influenced by
cognitive developmentand socio-culturalexperiences.Genderand school socioeconomic status accountedfor very few age-relatedvariations.The children in
this sampleacknowledgedthe integral role of the flimily and perceivedparentsto
be 'preventers' of smoking,at the sametime as being 'promoters' of the habit.
Also, there was unanimousconsensusby the whole sample that the adverse
effects of smoking were far greater for children than adults, which spawneda
dichotomous perspectiveof smoking; namelythat it was bad for children but
acceptablefor grown ups and was seento be an intrinsic part of adulthood.This
finding was not only distinctive to this study but appearsto be unique in the
literatureon smokingaswelL
The results of this longitudinalbetween-methodstriangulatedstudy reflected the
outcomes of the cross sectional study upon which it was basedand strongly
supported the work of other researcherswho have explored older children!s
perspectiveson smoking(Oei and Burton, 1990;Bowen et al., 1991;Bbatia et al.,
1993). Such congruencein results served to confirm the hict that the tools
employedwere viable meansof accessingaccurateinformation about children's
brought to
perspectivesof smoking.Furthermore,the outcomesof this research
fight many significant issues. The fitcets of the study that merit particular
considerationare the methodologicalapproachtaken, the aspect of change in
children's responsesover time, the prevailing themesand the influenceof gender
mid schoolsocio-economicstatus. ,
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7.3 Methodological Approach

Over the last two decades,many smoking studiesinvolving young people have
beenconducted.Most haveutilised quantitativemethodssuch as questionnaires,
somehaveadopteda qualitativeapproachlike interviewing,and one or two have
even incorporatedprojective techniqueslike drawing into the methodological
fiwwwork. Few however have taken a pluralistic approach,bringing together
severalresearchtechniquesin a triangulated manner,to maximisethe inherent
value of eachindividual approachand gain a much more holistic perspectiveof
the subjects under investigation. This study, thus differed significantly from
related works in the field of smokingbecauseof its innovativeresearchdesign,
employedlongitudinally,with a samplethat hadbeenlargelyneglectedin previous

research.
The successof the longitudinalcohortstudyauthenticated
the replicablityof the
however,can result in 'measurement
researchdesign.Repeatedassessment
in attitudeor behaviourthat canariseasa consequence
of the
effem'; influences
annualadministrations(Cohenand Manion, 1994). It was not possibleto
that
effectsoccurredin this study.It canbe assumed
egimateif anymeasurement
havesomeinfluence.
theyearlyadministration
of multipletools did, in themselves
However, becausethe childrenwere alwaysgiving but never receivingany
information on smoking, measurement
effects were not consideredto be
problematic.if anything,the annualevent may have instigatedspontaneous
discussion
on theissueof tobaccowithinthehomeandschoolenvironment.
As outlined in Chapter 3, the utilisation of a developmentally
appropriate
establisheda much neededdata baseof informationwhilst the
questionnaire
inclusion of interviews,Draw and Write and focus groups facilitatedthe
eVioration of meaningbehindthequantitativefindings.In additionto augmenting
the developingprofile of local childreifs perspectives
on smoking,thesetools
their
provided further insightinto the perceptionsandbeliefsthat underpinned
attitudeson tobacco.It is apparentthatthismelangeof tools usedin triangulation,
that wme higiffi&ed by the
compkmentedeachother.Thenegativeperceptions
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questionnaireresults emerged and were further explained by the qualitative
findings. Such cross-validationof results increasedthe validity of the study
findings andsubstantiatedthe decisionto adopt a triangulatedapproach.
This 'confirmation' of findingsbetweenmultiple methodswas the principlereason
for usingtriangulationto collect data. In retrospect,it appearedthat an additional
benefit to incorporatingsuch an approachinto the researchdesignemerged.The
between-methodsmodel also enhancedthe 'completeness'of the study since the
diversemethodsexposedsubtlebut important differencts,that would have been
missedif only one methodwere used(Nolan and Behi, 1995).For example,in the
questionnaireand Draw and Write, the perception that smoking was bad for
people emerged but it was only during the course of the interviews that the
rationalebehind this perspectivesurfiwedand it was discoveredthat in actuality,
childrenbelievedthat smokingwas really only bad for childrenbut not so bad for
adults. In this circumstance,the combiningof methodologicalstrategiesadded
'depth and breadth of understanding' (Knafi and Breitmayer, 1991: 229) to the
topic of interest.

Whethertriangulationcanfoster both confinnationandcompleteness
within the
confinesof a qualitativeparadigmis a muchcontestedargument.For somethe
(Knafl andBreitmayer,1991)whilst othersbelieve
conceptsarecomplementary
themto be antithetical(DenzinandLincoln, 1994).The findingsof this studyit
stanceas the
would seem,supportedthose who advocatea complementary
triangulatedapproachprovidedbothconvergence
of resultsbetweenthe different
methodsused as well as contriNding towards a more completeor holistic
beinginvestigated.
of thephenomenon
understanding
In fight of the fikct that one afin of this researchwas to identify children's
on smDking,the methodological
approachtakenwasof fundamental
perspectives
importance.As dictatedin previouschapters,certainresearchtools are more
effectivein the contextof childhoodthan others,henceselectionof thosemost
in,rF
suitablewas imperative.Tools that are developmentally
or not
ble enoughto accommodate
the rangeof cognitionbetweenandwithin year
Ilem,
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groups could yield inaccurateinformation.Similarly, methodsnot child-centredin
des4A that is basedon the needsof children and pitched at their level of
comprehensioncould also producefutile results.In a study by Eiser et al. (1986),
on young children's understandingof smokingfor example,slightly lessthan half
the 8 year olds in the study were unableto answera questionabout why people
smoked. However, when a similar inquiry was addressedduring the Draw and
Write sessionof the presentstudy,the entire ample, almostwithout exceptionfor
eachyear group was ableto come up with a response.

In additionto appropriatemethodsthat enabledata to be collectedfrom the
child'sown viewpoint,implicitto theresearch
processhadto be thewholehearted
acceptanceof children'spointsof views as valid and true reflectionsof their
Accordingchildrenthis legitimacyhadconnotations
for the manner
perspectives.
in which the re-search
how
was designedand interpretedand subsequently
interventionstrategieswill be developedin future work. The process-a childcentr4 'bottomup' approachin collaboration
with children,by whichtheresults
of this research
wereobtainedis indeedthe sameprocessthatshouldunderpinthe
product-a proactivehealthpromotionstrategythat hsdeveloped,designedand
in association
implemented
with thechildrenthemselves.
by the emergence
The valueof usingtriangulationin this studywashighlighted
of
a discrepancyin responsesto the questionnaireinquiry on samplesmoking
behaviour.Becausesmokingis proscriptiveby nature,the validityof self-reports
of smokingbehaviourin chikirenhasbeenunderscrutinyfor manyyears(Evans
assessment
of
et al., 1977; Williamsand Gilies, 1984).In the questionnaire,
smokingbehaviourwasconductedvia a queryaskingwhetheror not the subjects
had ever hied to smokea cigarette,evenjust one puIE Subsequent
anabrsis
in responserates over time. Of those who
revealedglaring inconsistencies
reportedhavingtried to smokein Reception,nonesaidthey haveever tried to
smokein Year2.
to beparticularlyproblematic,
in lightof the filct that
This matterwasnot deemed
it pertairAcd
to an inSigUifiCant
percentage
of the wholesample(jessthan loo/0),
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and consequentlyany deleteriouseffectsto the natureof the researchstudywere
innocuous. Such inconsistenciesdid however, threaten the validity of this
particular question,making one reticent to draw any conclusionfrom the data
basedon this information. Perhapsthis servesas a reminder that smoking is a
contentious issue with moral implications and that children are a special
population,thus suchanomaliesare endemicto researchin this areaand must be
taken into consideration.
Such inconsistenciesin responsesalso called into question the necessity of
for this populatiorL Although it my
including measuresof smokingpreval1ence
be interestingto know if childrenin their early yearshad tried to smoke,it was far
more important to know what their beliefs,feelingsand intentionsaboutthe habit
were, as these variablespotentially provide a more accurateindicationof future
smoking behaviour. In light of this, the question could have been omitted.
However, what there was to be gainedby leavingthe prevalencequestionin, was
an aflirmation that the majority of childrenin their early yearswere non smokers.
Moreover, becauseit has been shown that childmn are starting to smoke at
younger ages,this question,although not essentialfor this particular study, may
one day be relevantfor this agegroup.

in the responses
to this questiondid not arisein the analysisof the
Irregulazities
study.It wasonlyasa consequence
of thecomparative
analysisof
cross.
-sectional
the consecutive
resultsover the threeyearsthat broughtto light this lum. This
not only highlights the merits of conducting researchlongitudinally,it
theutilisationof triangulationin this study.
substantiates
Becausea between-methods
triangulatedapproachwas adopted,the eflicacyof
the otherquestionsin the surveywas not contested.The majorityof the other
wereSirly consistentacrosstime andthe resultswerein
responses
questionnaire
concordancewW and thus confirmedby those of the various qualitative
nwasures.This, coupledwith the findingsof Shuteand colleagues(1981) that
young sutiectsdo respondhonestlyto questionsabout their expecteduse of
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tobacco suggeststhat self-reporteddata can be valid and thus elicited a high
degreeof confidencein the validity of thoseother responses.

7.4 ChangesIn ResponsesOver Time

The replicationof the between-methods
triangulation,over a threeyear period
wasbotha feasibleandsuccessful
endeavour
andprovidedffirthersupportto the
findingsof the cross sectionalstudy.The consecutive
resultscreatedan ageto
relatedproffieof localchildren'sperspectives
of smoking,that wasconsidered
be reliableandvalid.For the mostpart, very little significantchangesover time
resultsbut somenotabledifferencesdid
were evidentfrom the questionnaire
emergefrom boththe Draw andWrite andinterviews.Suchdistinctionbetween
issues
the quantitativeandqualitativeresults,coupledwith the methodological
discussed
the assertion
that 'Questionandanswr techniques
above,substantiates
do not provide muchreliable evidenceMth children under the age of 9
...
(Wetton, 1987:60) nor do they ' readdyprovide insightsinto chil&vn's
...
et al., 1998: 265).
changingperceptions'(Wetton
In general,the basictenetsuponwhich childreifs perspectives
of smoldngwere
by the
groundeddid not alterover time. Theyappearedto be mainlyaugmented
such that the
processof maturation,in conjunctionwith social experiences,
ensuingvanationswere essentWlydifferencesin the depth and breadthof
study on children'shealth
responses.Natapoff (1978) in her developmental
betweenyeargroups.
be" fowid similarqualityandquantitydifferences
differences
Theage-related
in childreWsconceptions
of smokingthat did emerge
weresimilarto the findingsof Meltzerandcolletigues(1984)andlendscredence
to Piaget's Cognitive Stage Theory of Development. For example,the
viewallWedto by Meltzeret A's sut*ts wasa beliefheldby most
catastrophic
childrenin Reception,aswastheideathat smokerspartookin the habit 6because
tjW like it'. Similarly,somechildrenin Yew 2
-"andinaof
the adverseafficts of smoking,bothinsideandoutsideof thebody,in conjunction
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of cigarette smoking were
with an awarenessthat the causesand consequences
multitudinous,that was analogousto Meltzer et al.'s (1984) concreteoperational
explanations.

Whilst the findingsof the longitudinalstudy 'are clearly congruentuIth the
theoreticalexpectations
regardingthe qualitativedifferencesin the cognitive
processesrelied uponby children..'(Mehzeret al., 1984:53), the responses
of
thechildrenin this sampledid not strictlyadhereto the stageconceptof Piaget's
theory. In spite of cognitive development, there
cognitive-developmental
for someinquiresandan overlapfor
to be little distinctionin responses
appeared
others.'Yeflow teetk', for example,a characteristic
responsefor preoperational
thinkers, was mentionedmost often in Year 2, when children as concrete
operationalthinkersideallyshouldberefeningto specificinternalorgans.
What is necessarythen, is to be aware that the perspectiveson smoking that
children in this sample held, emulated to sonic extent, the stage-like process
inherentto Piaget'scognitive-developmental
theory. However,it is apparentthat
the children's perspectives,as detailed in Section 7.7 and 7.8 of this discussion
were also determinedby their personal experiencesand socio-cultural ffictors.
This notion (Eiser, 1989) involvesmany of the principlesof Bandura'scognitive
social learningtheory and also needsto be consideredin the developmentof
interventionsstrategiesfor this agerange.

The lack of significantdifferencesin children's perspectivesover time, a
betweenyeargroupsupheldthe preof the high levelof agreement
consequence
of the cohortsampleas a grouprather
studydecisionto explorethe perspectives
than individualsubjects.Similarconformityin responses
acrossagegroupshave
beennotedin studieson olderchildrenby Cohenet A (1990)who surmised
that
the expectedrate of changewithin someagerangesmay nDtbe sufficientto be
perceivedand Bhatia et al. (1993) who discoveredlittle changein attitudes
towardsmDkingbetweengradeschoolchildrenandadolescents,
with regardsto
knowledgeabouthealthconsequences
of smoking.in conusdiction,Kishchuket
in responses,
in their
al. (1990:230) reported'little inlra-indtvidwalconsistency
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sampleof 6 year old children.They questionedthe reliability of the methodsused,
which were quantitativein natureand expresseduncertaintyabout childrenof this
age havingstableattitudesand intentionsto smokethat are indeedmeasurable.In
fight of what is known about the relevanceof quantitative tools used on young
children, it can be postulatedthat a qualitativelybasedmethodologymay have
for their study.
provided a more reliablemeansof assessment

The intra- and inter-consistency
of responsesfound in the results of the
longitudinalcohortstudyservedto validatetheefficacyof thetoolschosenfor the
Evidentlycbffdreninterpretedthemeaningof questions
triangulated
methodology.
rapport
askedof themin a like manner,eachyear,despitematurityor increasing
developedwith eachadministration.
This
that inadvertently
with the researcher
in
that thevarietyof tools selectedenabledthe childrento communicate
suggests
their own terms, at their own level, in a non-threatening
way (Backett and
Alexander,1991),thus ensuringa true representation
of their perspectives
on
smoking.

7.5 Chaups In Paftemsof Neptivity
Over the three year period,the questionnaireresultsillustratedthat the majority of
the samplehad as yet to establishregular patterns of

behaviour (non

triers for eachyear group in ascendingorder = goo/a,95%, 95'Yo),bad extremely
negative beliefs about children smoking (95% in Year I and 961/6in Year 2
thought smokingwas bad for chiklren) but less negativebeliefsabout grown ups
smoking(62% in Year I and 77% in Year 2 thought smokingwas bad for grown
ups) and generallyhad no intention of smokingwhen older (in ascendingorder =
67%, 81%, 90%). As previously mentioned,most of these results supportedthe
fndings from diverseresearchstudieson an older population. For huhume,Oei
and Burton (1990) and (1991) Bhatia et al. (1993) concludedthat most children
betweenthe agesof 7 and 9 are non smokersand hold negativeattitudes about
the habit and Bowen et al. (1991), in accordancewith Young and FoWk (19g5)
attestedthat most ch&hvn haveno intention to smokewhen older. Such &dinst
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provide ample ammunition for advocatesof early intervention, becauseit is
commonknowledgethat it is easierto maintainan attitude than changeone.

In a like mannerto the questionnaireresults of the cross sectionalstudy,
responsesbetweenyear groups,albeit statisticallyinsignificant,becamemore
of time.This patternwasnot prevalentin the research
negativewith thepassage
findingsof the qualitativemethodswhere perceptionsof smokingremained
onceagain,illustrated
negativebut relativelystableover time. Suchdifferences
the value of usmga triangulatedapproachthat enableddiverseaspectsof the
studyto emergefromthedifferenttoolsemployed.
Althoughsmokingresearchstudieson olderchildren,alsoindicatethat children
generallyexpress
negativeattitudesabout king(Goddard,1990;Bhatiaet al.,
1993,Oei and Burton, 1990),by contrast,manyrevealthat theseperspectives
becomeincreasinglymore favourablewith age (Schneiderand Vanmas;
tright,
1974;Botvinet al., 1983;Chassin
at al., 1987;Nfichell,1989).OnlytheSomerset
EducationConsultants
HealthEducationAuthorityandSomerset
with the Bestof
Health Project (1994) demonstrateda similar attitudinal.trend whereby
of smokingweremostfavourablefor the youngeragegroupsbut L-W
perceptions
sofor theolderones.
Severaldifferentreasonscanbe purportedto explainthis pattern.one possibility
stem from the processof maturation.As childrendevelopboth cognitinly and
of what societydeem to be
morally,theybecomeawareof culturalexpectations,
right andwrong. Sinceit is in their best interestto obey societalnorms,they
respondin a moresociallyappropriatemanner,therebyaccordingsmokingwith
This mayexplainwhy somechildrenreportedsmokingin
negativeconnotations.
Receptionor Year I of the studybut not in Year 2. Additionally,the conceptof
mawwon could explain a similar phenomenonwith regardsto childres
intentionto smoke,wherebythe percentage
of childrenwho intendedto smoke
decreased
with age. Over time, the childrenprobablyrealisedthat it was more
to saythat they did not want to smokewhen
appropriateor sociallyacceptable
in a mannerthatconveyed
this senthnent.
grownup andthusresponded
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Another reason for the noted pattern of negativity could be an issue of
methodology.The findings for this particular study seemedto suggestthat more
detailedand reliabledata was accruedfrom the qualitativemethodsasopposedto
the quantitativemeasure.One can speculatethat surveyresearch,alreadydeemed
the least appropriatemethodfor gaining accurateinformation on the perceptions
of young children did not provide a sensitiveor suitable ambiencethat enabled
children to put forth their point of view in a meaningfid manner, thus the
increasingpattern of negativity found in the questionnaireresults could be a
distorted perception.

for the increasingnegativetrend towards
It is difficult to posit explanations
resultsof the longitudinalcohort study
smokingevidentin the questionnaire
becausethis areaof researchis unchartedterritory. Perhapsit is a natural
that all childrengo through.It could well be that childrenstarting
phenomenon
themajority
theireducational
careerhada morepositiveviewof smokingbecause
of theirparents,manyof
of their timehadbeenspentat home,underthe irdluence
increased
knowledgeandthe
whomweresmokers.Exposureto otherirdluences,
developmentof moral reasoningpossibly fosters a changein perspective.
because
Unfortunately,
thereareno otherstudiesthat documenttheperspectives
cannotbe madeandthis
on smokingof childrenin their earlyyears,a comparison
Research
to someextentis firnitedby its uniqueness.
of a similarnature,
research
with an identicalcohortneedsto carriedout if an explanationfor this pattern.of
negativityis beto found.
Whatis alsonecessary,
on theotherhand,is thecontinuedtrackingof thechikh=
involvedin the longitudinalcohortstudy.It is highlyprobable,in fight of Palmer
andLewis' (1976:402) prornulgationthat age8 represents'a critical period of
endorsedby
changein chil&en's healthattitudesand behaviours',a supposition
Natapoff(1982: 139) on the basisthat '... children's health beliefs begin to
differentiateinto a coherentbelief system... ' aroundthis age that the noted
alterasthe childrenin thesamplemature.In orderto
patternwill in all likelihood4
discoverif this postulationholdstrue, it is imperativethatthe longitudinalstudy
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continues to document the perspectivesof these children, to discover if the
prevailing negativetrend is sustainedor if indeed, the pattern fidis in line with
most researchon older children, such that these children's attitudes toward
smokingbecomemore positivewith the passageof time.

7.6 Changesin Knowledge and Pemeptions
Although changein responsesover time were essentiallyrestrictedto variationsin
the quality and quantity of answers,they were much more evident in the salient
themesto emergefrom findinstsof the qualitative methods.The Draw and Write
investigative Techniquein particular, was sensitiveto the subtle developmental
changesthat were occurring,an inherentstrengthof this researchtool. However,
age-related dffEerencesin responsespertaining to children's perspectives of
smoking were also noted in the interviews As children progressed from
Receptionto Year 2, their replies becamemore knowledgeable,more elaborate,
and, in someinstancesmore profound.

Despitethe absenceof any 6)rmaleducationon smoking,as verified during
interviewswith headteachersat all participatingschools,the childrenin the
a broadunderstanding
of the natureof the habit,onethat
sampledemonstrated
becamemoresophisticated
andaccurateas they got older. Althoughtheseageweresubtle,this evolutionof knowledgecanbe attributedto
relateddifferences
that havemuch
and sociallearning,the two mechanism
cognitivedevelopment
significationon children'sattitudestowards smokingmid has implicationsfor
needto be implemented;
as early aspossibleandwhat they
wheninterventions
of
shouldinclude;more than just knowledgeabout the health consequences
smoking.
Thefindingsfrom thestudyconfirtnedthatmuchof whatthechildrenimewabout
smking was basedon wbat they saw and what they experienced,what was
Suchrelianceon perceptual
data,wasalsorecognised
by
concretemidobservable.
Natapoff(1978) in her developmental
studyon children'svirm of health.This
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notion applied in particular, to younger children and seemedto diminish with
intellectual maturity; because children, as they experience new information,
construct and reconstruct new meaningto their social world (Piaget, 1970). It
was especially noticeable in responsesrelating to queries about the health
implicationsof smokingor to inquires about where cigarette smoke went. For
example,when in Reception,the childrenrelied almost exclusivelyon what they
could discernand thus, the majority respondedaccordingly;that smokerslooked
sick and that the smokedisappearedinto the air. However,by the time they were
in Year 2, somehadthe cognitive capacityto think abstractlyand rationalisedthat
the smokeenteredthe body and affectedspecificinternalorganslike the hingsand

heart.
A similar 'transition of belief was noted by Eiser et aL (1986:122) in their
of age-relateddifferencesin the knowledgeof the physiologicaleffects
assessment
of smoking in young children. Correspondingly, Bhatia et al. (1990) also
discoveredthat 7 to 9 year chikiren's awarenessof the healthhazardsof smoking
were correlated to Merent stages of cognitive development.Interestingly,
Meltzer and colleagues(1984: 53), in examiningchildreWsunderstandingof the
of smokingassertedthat 'the consequences
causesand consequences
or effectsof
smoking are more salient dimensionsof this activity for our subjects than its

definition andcause'.Sucha presupposition
wasalsosupportedbythe outcomes
,
a ngstall focusgroups,
of the longitudinalcohortstudy.Therewasa consensus
that what childrenshouldlearn about smokingshouldbe centredaroundthe
health consequences
of the habit. Incidentally,they felt that any smoking
interventionstrategies
shouldbe basedon thehealthimplications
aswell.

7.7 The Roleof the Family
Acc;ording to the theoreticalcausalmodelof the major innuenceson stagesof
smoking behaviour(Figure 1), the family is consideredto have significant
persumionon childreWsatfitudes,beliefsand smokingbehaviour.The fiunily
furnishesan ideal social learning milieu for children. Parents,as the most
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important significant others in

young children's fives become effective role
models both for healthy and unhealthybehavioursand attitudes. This axiom is
endorsedby a myriad of researchalthoughBackett and Alexander (1991: 34),
allegethat '... a lack of detailed empirical evidenceabout theprocessesinvolved'
in fiunilial influenceon health-relatedbebaviours,in particularwith young children
exists,thusrenderingthe significanceof the associationinconclusive.

From the resultsof their study,Baric andFisher(1979) maintainthat parents
serveas importantrole modelsand by observingthem smoking,childrenare
influencedto accepttobaccoasa part of normaladult behaviour.In agreerrient
are Shuteet al. (1981),who contendthat parentsandsiblingshavea powerful
effect on both the behaviourand desiresof young childrenwith regardsto
to thehabit.
smoking,onceagain,via rolemodelling,aswell astheeaseof access
OeiandBurton(1990)discovered
thatparent'sattitudetowardsmokingandtheir
subsequent
smokingbehaviourinfluencedchildren'sdecisionto try out smoking
the impactof the adultrole model,
whilst FidlerandLambert(1994),in assessing
alsogleanedthatparentshavethe capacityto fidluencechildren'sperceptions
of
smoking,to the extentthat childrenwhohavesmokingparentsan morelikelyto
intendto smokewhenolder.Charlton(1996)postulatedthat children'ssmoking
behaviouris circularlyrelatedto that of their parents,such that childrenof
smokersaremorelikelyto becomesmokersthemselves.
The resultsof the longitudinalcohortstudygenerallyparalleledto somedegree,
findingsof the abovementionedstudies.Accordingto the resultsof
the research
the smDkingprevalenceratesfor parentsremainedrelatively
the questionnaire,
gable over the threeyears,on average41% of mothersand 470/6of fidhers
smked, with the majority of stwkers coming from the low to mid socioeconomicclasses.Interestingly,manyof the childrenin the samplebasedtheir
aboutsmokingon their actualbehaviourrather
reportsof parent'sperspectives
thantheir personalpoint of view. Hence,childrenof smokersweremoreinclined
to believethat their parentshad a positivedispositiontoward smoking.This
findingiendscredenceto the old adage'actionsspeaklouder than wrds, and
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confirms Baric and Fisher's stipulation (1979) that the best way parents can
influencechildrenis by their own example.
This tenant holds true because,accordingto social learningtheory, observation
can lead to the imitation of models with whom children identify, those they
admire and want to be like. It can be postulatedthat most children aspireto be
grown up, like their mother or fither, and thus they will learn to imitate the
behavioursthey perceive to be intrinsic to this time of life. Smoking, as the
childrenthemselveshaveattestedis perceivedto be suchan activity. Although the
children have as yet to take up the habit of smoking, they have assimilatedthe
nuancesof the habit vicariously and long after this exposure,when the proper
context to perform the behaviourarises,they will potentially imitatethe behaviour
(Pellegriniý1987).

Becauseof the inconsistentreporting for the questionon prevalence,it was
impossibleto ascertainif parentalsmokingbehaviourhad any impacton the
smokingbehaviourof the childrenin this study. With regardsto the other
questions
on the surveyhowever,it wouldseemthat parental king behaviour
did havesomeimpacton the sample'sintentionto smokebut for the mostpart,
in
hadlittle influenceon children'sbeliefsaboutsmoking.T'hisis
fight of the fitct that the negativebeliefi6in particularfor thosepertainingto
to
children king,weresopervasive,for eachyeargroupthat it wasimpossible
detecttheimpactof anyintervening
variables.
parentalsmokingbehaviourdid however,appearto have somesway, albeit
indirectly on children'sperspectivesof smoking.It was discoveredthat the
highestproportionof parentswho smokedhad childrenattendinglow SES
schoolsandit wasthesechildrenwho weretwiceasI&elyto havepositivebeliefs
aboutgrownupssmokingiind weremoreinclinedto expressa desireto try out
smokingandto want smokein the firture. Additionally,the findin from the
qualitative methods suggestedthat children themselves,had discernedthe
importance of fimilial inflkýe
on habit acquisition mid further, had
that much of this was actualisedvia the mechanisms
of social
acknowledged
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learning,as a result of role modelling.The subjectsof this study cited the
imitationof motherandfathermostoftenastherationalefor whereyoungpeople
learnedto smoke:'off theirparents'aswell asoneof the mainincentives
for why
youngpeoplewantto smoke:'to copytheir mumor dad'.
With regards to the qualitative findings, there was a lack of significant
differentiationof responseswithin and even betweeneachyear group, in spite of
familial smoking habits. It would seemthat children from 5 to 7 years of age
tended to think about smoking in a similar manner,regardlessof the smoking
context of their homeenvironment.This lack of differencewas a valuablefinding.

Although the in4mt of televisionis often cited as an explanationfor the
eliminationof such differences(Wetton and McWhirter, 1998), few children
alludedto this mediumasan influentialfactor in the longitudinalstudy.Perhaps
this consistency
of perceptionsabout smokingbetweenall the childrencanbe
'
explainedby Bandura'snotionthatimitativekwning is basedon econfigurations,
of variousdifferentmodels(PelligrK 1987).Thusthe observation
a combination
and imitafivelearningprocessexceedsthe confinesof the fitmily, especiallyas
childrenget older,to the largercommunity.Childrenlearnhow to behavein this
context by observinghow others behavein that samecontext. Smoking is
of
pervasivein our societyandthe constantexposureto thehabitandobservation
diversemodelsindulgingin it enablesthe childrento assimilatea universal
on thenatureof smoking.
perspective
This universal perspectivereflects the philosophical orientation of 'conmwnity
approaches,to health promotion which are basedon the principle that '.. the
culture of a communityhas a deepand abiding influence on health' (Steuart in
local values, norim and
Steckler et al., 1995:313) and acknowledgesthat '
...
behaviourpatterns have a signiflcant effect on shapingan indivi"'s

attitudes

and behaviours(Tbompsonand Kinne in Steckleret al., 1995:313). The findings
from the longitudinal cohort study demonstratedthe pervasivnessof cultural
influences;on a membersof society, pven those like chikIren.who occupy the
least powerfid positionsin the wider commwiity- They alsosupport Eiser's (1989)
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supposition that experiencesand socio-cultural factors influence children's
perceptionsasmuch as cognitive development.Such revelationssuggestthat the
way forward to effective healthpromotion interventionsfor children might well
need to encompassthe theoretical underpinningsof community development
approachesto health.

7.8 Dichotomous Perspectives

Children'sperceptionsof the role parentsplay in the domainof smokingwere
in nature.Most of the subjects
coherent,ubiquitousandprincipallydichotomous
held divergentviews simultaneously,
namelythat parentswere seento be the
messages
primepreventers
of smoking,thatis themaineducatorsof anti-smoking
reasonwhy youngpeoplestartto
at sametime asbeingseenasthepredominate
smoke.Tlis view abounded,regardlessof parentalsmokingstatus.Suchan
outcomeconfirmedthe studyfindingsthat parentalsmokingbehaviourwasonly
indirectly associatedto children's beliefs about smokingand advancedthe
postulationthat the wider social world in which chikiren.interact also had
on smoking.
significantinfluenceon their perspectives
Furthermore,it canbe surmisedthat this finding was most likely a fimction of the
innovativemethodologyusedto acquiredatafrom children.Becausediversetools
were used, drawing on the individual results of each method to inform the
protocol of the next, perceptionsand ideasthat emergedin the Draw and Write
Techniquefor instance,could be extended mid probed in further detail in the
interviewsand focusgroupsthat followed. Hence,it was this proom that enabled
this dichotomousperspectiveto emerge.
Another dichotomous view, unique to the fbding of this study that arose in
relation to children's perceptionsof smoking, had to do with children's beliefs
about the adverseeffects of smoking. Almost without exception, the children
believedthat smokingwas far worse for thm than adults.This two-tiered notion
about smoking seemedto be founded in the perceivedsize difterential between
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of their bodiesmadethem
childrenand adults.Childrenfelt that the smallness
of smokingwhilst thoseof
physicallyvulnerableto the healthconsequences
health
grown ups were big, thus strong enoughto cope with the subsequent
Moreover,thechildrenin the samplewerein tuneto the factthat in
implications.
smokingasadultbehaviour,thereweresigifficantsocial
a culturethat condones
taboosassociated
with youngpeoplesmoking.The combination
of thesenotions,
in all likelihood,accountedfor the prevailingperceptionthat childrenin this age
range consideredsmokingto be bad for children but an intrinsic part of
adulthood.'Thesocialclimateis crucial in reinforcingthe idea amongchildren
32).
practice' (Rylandset al., 1993:
thatsmokingis still a sociallyacceptable
Thesedifferencesof opinionthat childrenaccordedto childrensmokingand
adultssmokinghavenot beenexploredin any researchto date.They emerged
initially from the resultsof the crosssectionalstudy,spurringa modificationof
somequestionsin the longitudinalstudy,to enablean in-depthexplorationof this
findingsin the cohortstudyfor both
two-tieredconceptto takeplace.Subsequent
the quantitativeand qualitativemethodshighlightedthe variousdichotomous
andjustifiedthe rationalefor pursuingthis fine of thh*in . This
perspectives
uniqueoutcomewhich shedvaluableinsightinto the mannerin which children
perceivesmokingmay well be rooted in cognitiveor moral developmentbut
certainly demonstratedconclusively,that children's perspectiveswere also
by theirwidersocialworld.
influenced
of smokingsuggeststhat
The persuasiveness
of thesedichotomous
perspectives
they am crucialto the mannerin which the conceptof smokingunfoldsin the
when developing
mindsof childrenandthus, mustbe taken into consideration
interventions.Further, their existencesupports the advocatesfor early
intervention.Childrenas young as 5 evidentlyharboursomedeep-rootedideas
about smoking.Theybelieved smokingto be exclusivelyan activityfor grown
from its adversehealtheffects
unlikechildren,adultsaresafeguarded
upsbecause
misconceptions
needto be
by ft invinciblenatureof adulthood.SuchprevaiHng
dispeUed.
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7.9 Influence of gender

The results of the cross-sectional
study highlightedthe need to assessthe
influenceof two particularinterveningvariablesrelatedto childrenandsmoking,
hasshownthat both
status.Previousresearch
namelygenderandsocio-economic
thesefactorshavesomeimpacton attitudes,beliefsand behaviour,at different
stagesof the developmentalprocessof smoking. The findin s from the
for genderandinconclusive
for sociolongitudinalstudywereat best,inconsistent
aresimilarto findingsfrom previouswork in
economicstatus,whichin essence,
thisarea.
In general, the findings from the questionnaire indicated that gender was
somewhatrelatedto smokingbehaviour,and smokingintention but not to beliefs
about the habit. Boys were most likely the onesto report having hied to smokea
cigaretteand thosemost likely to cite intentionto try out smokingnow and in the
future. Such resultsconcur with risk behaviourtheory (Hill, 1994)mid the work
of Baugh et a (1982) and Cohen et al. (1990) to namea few, who found sex
diff6renceswith regardsto experimentation;boys it seemsstart to smoke earlier
than girls. The current pattern whereby femalesnot only equal the prevalence
ratesof males,but often surpassthem did not appearin the fix1ings of this study
becausemost childrenin this agerangehad asyet to start smoking.

Although,a slightgenderbiasdid emergefromthe quantitativedata,no sex-based
diffmnceswereperceptiblein theresultantthemesof the qualitativemethods.As
genderdid not haveanydiscernibleimpact
wasthe caw with familialfid1uences,
of smoking.Thusit seemsthat childrenof both
on thesechildren'sperspectives
with a similarmind set on smoking.
sexesapproachthe ageof experimentation
Which factors impinge on this universalvie-wpointthat eventuallylead to
in the futureneedsfintherexploration.
divergentpatternsof prevalence
haddisfinctm4ressionsabout
Intaestingjy,the childrenin the samplethemselves
i
over
the genderof smokas,whichchangedslightlybut did not alter
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time. Twice as many children thought men smoked more than women in
Receptionand Year 2, and at leastone and a half times in Year 1. Although the
responseswere similar,the rationalebehindthe answersdemonstratedage-related
difterences.With time, the reasonschildren had for this perceivedgender bias
becamemore elaborate,more diversebut also, more realistic.In addition, whenin
Year 2, the subjectswere more likely to expressuncertaintywith regardsto who
they believe smokedmore or proffered a neutral answer,saying both men and
women smokedthe same.Meltzer et al. (1984), contendthat childrenare limited
by absolutistthinking and personalexperienceswith regards to their opinions
about who smokessuchthat if they seea certainpersonsmoking, all membersof
that samegroup, in the mindsof childrensmoke.

7.10 Influenceof SocialClaw
Social class, as definedby the school the children in this sampleattended
accountedfor very little variationin the sample'sperspectiveson smoking,
despiteits designation
variableon thesmokingbehaviourof
asa majorinfluencing
children(Figure 1). This finding was similar to others (Oakleyet al., 1992;
Glendinninget al., 1994)andcomparable
to thoseof the crosssectionalstudy
betweenchildren'sresponses
werefound,based
whereno significantdifferences
status.However,the statedhypothesisthat socioon parentalsocio-economic
economicstatusis an importantinterveningvariablethat indhv.* influences
on smokingdid manifestitself in the findingsof the
children'sperspectives
Parentswho smokedgenerallyhadchildrenattendingschoolsof
questionnaire.
low socio-economic
conditionsandit wasthesechildrenwhoweretwiceaslikely
to havepositiveratherthannegativebeliefsaboutsmoking.Further,it wasmainly
an interestin smokingwhengrownup. It can
thesesamechildrenwho e)qpressed
be saidthen,that sociD-economic
statusinfluencedthe smokingbehaviourof the
children
parentsin thissample,whichin turn hadsomeimpacton the perspectives
badaboutsmoking.
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Subtleschooldifferences
werealsonoted andcould perhapsaccountfor some
differences
foundin theresultsof the study.It wasthe experience
socio-economic
that childrenfrom the low andmid socio-economically
defined
of this researcher
schoolsseernedto be more open, honestand much more worldly in their
responses
which weregenerallybasedon personalaccounts.The experience
of
participatingin the studywassomething
newandexcitingandconsequently
their
Fewdisciplineproblemsarose.
approachwasoneof enthusiasm.
Thechildrenfromtheschoolwith highsocio-economic
conditions,althoughmuch
morearticulatewerealsomoredifficult to work with. Thesechildrenweremore
confidentand inquisitiveby naturebut also lessrespectful.Interestinglythese
samechildrenwerethe only oneswho, for Inquiry Fourin the Draw andWrite
Techniquequestionedor actedagainsta smoker. The girls from this school
generallycited the 'right' responses,those most expectedand those most
appropriatewhilst the boys, in particularin Year 2 seemedto be lesssenous
For example,in
abouttheirparticipationandmoreinclinedto givesillyresponses.
the focusgroupinterviews,whenthe boyswereaskedto commenton who they
thoughtshouldteachchildrenthat smokingis bad for them,the responsewas
'us', followedby muchlaughter.
for some
Th-is lackof respectfor theresearch
process,is onepossibleexplanation
---of the malesubjectsfrom high
of the anomaliesthat emergedin the responses
conditionswherebytheir intentionsto smokeincreasedrather
socio-economic
in responses
the greatestdiftbrential.
to
thandecreased
overtime.Because
seemed
occurspecificallybetweenYear I andYear 2, perhapsit wasan attempton the
part of thesemalesubjectsto exert somesort of authorityor control over the
thustheyresponded
contraryto expectation.
circumstance,
fromthe results
Anotherparticularinsightof interestthatdid emergeoccasionally
statuswas
of the longitudinalcohortstudyin relationto schoolsocio-economic
betweenthe samplein attendance
of responses
the polarisation.
at schoolsof low
status.For example,
with regardsto cunvnt htentionto
and highsocio-economic
halfof all childrenwhointendedto try out smokingin the first
smoke,asexpected
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two years were in attendanceat schoolscharacterisedby low socio-economic
status. In Year 2 however, those expressinginterest in trying a cigarette were
equallydivided amongthosechildrenfrom the low and the high endsof the socioeconomic spectrurn.There did not seemto be any plausibleexplanationfor this
pattern,althoughwhenit did appear,it generallydid so in Year 2, which suggests
that it might be linked to the gender differences postulated above. Such a
conundrumrequiresfiudier investigation.

7.11 Overall Summary

Thefindingsfromthe longitudinalcohortstudyprovideda profileof localprimary
king and thus, facilitated greater
schoolchildren'sperspectiveson
for
for the development
of effectivesmokingpreventionmeasures
understanding
localprimaryschools.Significantinsightsthat emergedfrom the resultshighlight
onwardand
theneedto implementsmokingpreventionstrategiesfrom Reception
reinforcethe briperativethat any programmecreatedmust be developmentally
appropriateandmorethanjust knowledgebased.Further,the outcomesdictate
thatparentsmustplaya rolein anyhealthpromotionstrategythatis developed.
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The findings from the longitudinalcohort studywere:
this sampleof childrenin their early yearswere essentiallynon smokersand
expressedlittle intentiontry out smokingin the presentor in the future

thechildrenin thestudyhadnegativeattitudesaboutsmokingwhichdid not
dissipateovertime
and&*
their understwdingof smokingwasrathercomprebeinive
influenced
homDgenous,
wd socio-cultund
mainlyby cognitivedevelopment
influences
thatshapedchildreifs thinkingaboutsmoldng,to varying
othervariables
degrees,includedparents,genderandschoolsocio-economic
status
ýt-thesamplehelddichotomous
viewsof theroleparentsplayin therealmof
smoking
>- the childrenfromthis samplebelieved

kingto havegreaterhealth

for childrenthanadults
consequences
activityfor
)P.manyof thesechildrenperceivedsmoldngto be aninappropriate
onefor grownups
childrenbut an acceptable
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CHAPTER EIGHT

SUNMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

8.1ChapterOverview
This final chapterreflects back on the main aims of the study and elucidateson
how the resultantfindings add to the existing body of knowledge in the field of
smokingresearch,child studiesand health promotion. A reflection on what was
learnedabout conductingresearchwith children in their early years, what was
discoveredabout children's perspectiveson smoking and how the outcomescan
contribute to the development of effective anti-smoking health promotion
strategiesis provided. Limitations to the study are articulated and finally, the
chapterconcludeswith recommendationsfor further research.

8.2 Introduction
The aim of this thesis was multi-purpose:1) to develop an appropriate
methodologythat would fiamishthe meansto explorethe perspectivesthat
haveaboutsmokingand2) to providegreater
Liverpoolprimaryschoolchildren
for the creationof an effectivesmokingpreventionmodel.The
understanding
findingsnot only contributeto the existingbody of knowledgebut challenge
aboutthe ability to conductvalid research
someof the prevailingassumptions
with youngchildren.

8.3 ConductingScho&basedRemarch
Althougha multi-methodapproachis commonpracticein researchwith young
children ' ... in an attempt to increasethe accuracy,completeness,
and
beingstudied'(DeatrickandFaux, 1991:205)
of thePhenomena
understanding
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few, if any smokingstudieshave linked togetherthe diverse child-centred
methodsimplicit to this study. The value of utilising such an approachis
immense.
The useof child-centredparticipatory methodsmadeit possibleto start wherethe
children were at in their thinking about tobacco, to discover what their
perspectiveswere about the nature of the habit. This is important because
'starting wherepeople are at....is perhaps the mostfindamental tenet of health
education practice' (Raeburn and Rootman, 1998: 91). Since each method
chosen drew on a different dimension of the problem being investigated,the
findings resulted in a 'world view' (Raeburn and Rootman, 1998) of how
Liverpool children in their early years conceptualisedand experiencedsmoking
in the context of their own lives; one that differs significantly from adults. Such
differences confirmed the need to conduct research within a child-centred
paradigm that was conducive to and thereby gave value to children's
perspectives.

This studyhasverifiedthat childrenin their earlyyearscan be competentand
legitimateconstituentsof the researchprocess.This confirmationof their
the feasibility
abilitiesto be 'reliablehistorians'(Gorman,1980)hasestablished
of conductingresearchwith youngchildrenandthe viability of adoptinga 'grass
roots, approachwith this sample.It hasalsoraisedissuesconcerningthe way
modelsof healthpromotionareimplementedin childhood. KaIninset al. (1992)
cite severalexamplesof good practisefrom Canadaand the United States.
Others, like Child to Child Activities (1993), EmpowermentEducation
(wallersteinand Bernstein,1988) and SharedLeming in Action (King and
Occelstone,1998)widely usedin developingcountries,havebeeninspiredby
PauloFreire'stheoreticalperspective
on empoweringeducation.Thereis a need
for the developmentof a child-centredhealth promotion strategy which
that childrenoccupya uniqueand vital role in societyandthat
acknowledges
in a mannerthatbestbefitsthem
their needsshouldto beaccommodated
Triangulatingchild-centredparticipatorytools is not only methodologically
strategic,it has social and psychologicaladvantagesas welL Tjw children
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involved were madeto feel that their contributionswere crucial to the successof
the study. The importanceof what they thought was constantly stressedwhich
was empowering. The entire process was enjoyable, non-threatening and
worthwhile, as confirmed by the numberof children who askedif they could be
involved to a greater extent. Moreover, it was noted that the nature of the
questionsasked; questionsthat addressthe feelings and emotions of children
such as How do you feel when somebodysmokesnear you? could in fact, help
preparechildren for similar type questionson schoolexaminations.
The findings did bring to light some salient issues surrounding research
methodology. In retrospect,it wasobvious that the quantitativemethodwas used
to embellish a principally qualitative study rather thalmthe equal and parallel
integration of different methods, as originally outlined in Chapter Three. This
inductive process is better exemplified by the model of integrating methods
depictedbelow.

(Steckleret al., 1992)
Figure 61. A Modelof IntegratingMethodologies

8.3.1Questionnaire
previous researchhas noted that questionnairesare meffective meansof
measuringperceptualchangein studiesinvolving youngchildren (Wettonand
McWbirter, 1998).This, to someextent,was supportedby the resultsof the
longitudinalcohortstudy.Althoughit wouldbe easyto dismissthequestionnaire
in this study. The utflisation of the
completely,it did have a role to play
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questionnaireas the only tool to explore children's perspectiveson smoking
would have beeninappropriatebecauseusing a singular quantitative method, in
the context of childhood, is limiting and potentially unreliable. Within the
triangulated framework however, the questionnaire provided a glimmer of
children's thoughts about smoking rather than a panoramic view of their
perspectiveson the habit. The quantitative findings also determinedthe scope
and direction for the qualitative methods.

Onequestionthatwarrantsfurtherdeliberationis howthe questionnaire
couldbe
in child studies.The key
madeto be a moreusefulinstrumentfor assessment
design.It is
may be the involvementof childrenin the processof questionnaire
that if the questionnaire
was developed'bottom up', constructedin
suggested
therebygiving themthe hititudeto
collaborationwith the subjectsthemselves,
definethe issuesof smokingthat are importantto them it couldbecomemore
reliable.
Children in their early years may lack the cognitive ability to develop an
questionnaire
withoutsignificantguidancebut it wouldbepossibleto
appropriate
with a brainstormingsession,to helpthemfocusto the taskat hand
commence
andgeneratesomeideasaboutthe kindsof questionsthatthey think needto be
Certainlyolderchildrencouldaccomplishsucha feat. This
askedandanswered.
to the youngerchildren in a peer-led
could then be
questionnaire
initiative. This participatoryapproachis a reflectionof the 'child-centred'ethos
this researchandwill be recommended
thatpredominated
asthe bestcoursefor
study.
action,in anyfuturework thatis to evolvefromthis research
8.3.2 Drawand WriteTechnique
As a true child-centredparticipatoryapproach,the Draw andWrite Technique
on smking and
providedinvaluableinformationaboutchildrews perspectives
process.
clearlyillustratedhow theseideasareinfluencedby the developmental
There were however,some drawbacks,to using this method. It was time
consumingmid labourintensiveandthe expectationof completinga pictureand
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a written response within a time limit was occasionally stressful. Further, the lack
of time to colour in their drawings left some children unsatisfied or frustrated.

Becauseyoung children are limited by their inability to write down all their
thoughtsin detail, many were not documented.It can be assumedthat they would
probably provide more extensiveresponsesgiven the opportunity to talk about
rather than write down what they think. 'Drawing and Dialogue' (DAD) is a
similar conceptthat hasbeenusedsuccessfidlyby Shaverand colleagues(1992).
The feasibility of adopting this approachwith children in their early years, to
explore their perspectiveson smokingneedsfurther investigation.

Oneissuethat did emergefromthe Draw andWrite resultsbut wasnot explored
fiirther wasthe roleof 'image'.As a factorthat motivatesyoungpeopleto start
smoking,imagewas mentionedwith increasingfiequencyas the samplegrew
older. Accordingto ChapmanandEgger(1993),anti-smokingcampaignsmust
focusmoreon imageand lesson knowledge.They contendthat suchstrategies
needto conveyan appealingnon-smokingimage,one to which children can
identify. Farrell(TheSundayTelegraph,Sept.25,1994: 9) believesthat health
campaignstend to forget aboutthe cool imageperpetuatedby smokers.'The
anti-smokingmessagemay be everywhere... but a single supermodelwith a
cigarettein her mouthcancelsout a thousandhealthpromoters.' Broachingthe
issueof children'simageof smokersandestablishing
who their role modelsare
into who andwhat
andwhy they appealto them might providegreater
childrenvalueasimportantandpossiblycouldfurnishthe imageneededto front
an effectivesimking preventk)ncampaign.
Interviews
8.3.3 Semi-struetured
The interviewsprovidedan idealforum.for the in-depthexplorationof children's
king. Contentanalysiswas donethematically,grouping
about
perspectives
the salient ideasthat emergedfrom the transcribeddiscussionunder common
thenumbersinvolvedwen smalland
headings.Sucha taskwasfeasiblebecause
the interviewswere relativelyshort.If this studywereto be conductedwith a
larger sample,contentanalysiswould be rather difficult. The utilisation of
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computer programmeslike NUDIST which are specifically designedto code,
retrieve and make connections between categories of information and then
formulate propositions(Miles and Huberman, 1994) would simplify the job but
the workability of utilising such a programmein the context of this study needs
to tested.

8.3.4. Focusgroup interviews

The viability of conductingfocusgroup interviewswith childrenin their early
yearswastried andtestedin the longitudinalcohortstudy.Althoughthe original
impressionwas that little was gained,in hindsight,this provedto a productive
Because
thereis 'safetyin numbers',thegroupenvironraentwasless
endeavour.
intimidatingthantheone-to-one
interviewsand
circumstances
of semi-structured
as such,it wasfound thatthe childrenwere moreverboseand in general,more
wherethe aim of the
responsiveto the queriesbeingposed.In circumstances
researchis not to examineindividualdifferencesin children,it is proposedthat
focus group interviewscould be usedwith confidence,in placeof traditional
interviews.
semi-structured
Process
8.3.5.FacilitatingtheResearch
School-based
researchwith children in their early yearscan be complexand
difficult. Thereareissuesof access,administration,
ethics,timin , midresources
to namea few,thatneedto be dealtwith on an on-goingbasis.As a consequence
the followingvaluablelessonswerelearned:
of conductingthis research,
As the gatekeeper
to the,school,little
>- Establishgoodlinesof communication.
is possiblewithoutthe approvalandsupportof the headteacher.It is essentialto
developrapportwith the classroomteacher.Outlineclearlywhat you need,who
you need,whenyou needthem and how long the processis expectedto take.
Maintaina sincererelationshipwith the childrenthemselves,for without their
willingnessto participate,fieldwork in schoolswouldnot bepossible.
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>- Selectappropriatemethodsthat are easily accommodatedwithin the confines
of the schoolsystemandthat are attractiveto children.

>ý-Be organised.Time is of the essenceand it mustcoincidewith that of the
schoolday. Childrenare entitledto severalbreaksandsuchfactorsneedto be
Implementtime savingmeasures
like thepre-codingof materialsand
considered.
the recruitingof assistants.

8.4 Chiklren's PerspectivesOn Smoking

Someof the fundamental
pointsaboutchildren'sperspectives
on smokingthat
werenot surprisingnor did they reflectnew insights.
emergedfrom theresearch
in fikct,manyof the findingsweresimilar to what is currentlyknown for older
the belief that the
children.That theseoutcomesconcurredonly strengthened
chosenmethodologywas a valid mid reliablemeansof collecting information
the processby which this information
andbecause
aboutchildren'sperspectives
Furthermore,
thedaurth
wasgarneredwasnovel,theoutcomesweresubstantive.
of smokinginformationfor the early yearsmeansthat the resultsare filling a
void, providing much neededempirical evidenceon a previously neglected
subjectgroup.
that the majorityof childrenin the samplewere
The studyfindingsestablished
non smokers,expressedlittle intentionto smokeandhad attitudesand beliefs
about smoking that were eminently negative and unwavering in nature.
Collectively,thew childrenpossessed
a tremendous
amountof smoking-related
by mosteducationalists.
This knowledge
knowledge,far morethanis recognised
basewas very sunilarwithin agegroupssuggesting
that the environmenthada
youngchildren
significantimpacton children'sthinkingaboutsmoking.Because
rely mainly on external cues to inform their thoughts processes,their
in line with their own
arelearnedfrom observationandexperience,
perspectives
changesbetweenage groupswere
cognitiveabilities.Most of the subsequent
largely in depithand breadthof understanding
aboutsmoking;much of which
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could also be accounted for by cognitive development and socio-cultural
influences.

Theresultsshedlight on certainaspectsof children'sperspectives
aboutsmoking
in the literature.The childrenin the sampleharboured
that arenot documented
severaldichotomousviewsof smoking.Firstly, they believedthat smokingwas
adultswerebig enoughto copewith
muchworsefor childrenthanadultsbecause
the healthimplications.Secondly,they were of the opinion that smokingwas
for childrenbut often,an acceptable
inappropriate
activity for adults.Lastly,the
childrenviewedparentsasthe primaryagentsof smokingpreventionaswell as
theprimaryinfluencebehindyoungpeople'smotivationto smoke.
It is now evidentthatchildrenin their earlyyearshavea distinct point of view
about smoking,one that is influencedby age, experienceandenvironment.It
meansthat theythink abouttobaccoin a mannerdMerentto older childrenand
adults. This finding is important and has significant implicationson the
development of effective anti-smoking interventions. Traditional health
thataimto educatechildrenaboutabstractconceptslike the
promotionstrategies
to healthwould be meaningless
to youngchildren.Ironically,it is
consequences
is advocatingin their new
preciselythis type of educationthatthe Government
drugsstrategy.

8.5 ImplicationsFor The DevelopmentOf SmokingPreventionStrategies
The researchfindingshavemadeit possibleto klentify elementsthat may be
importantto the developmentof effective smoking preventionstrategies.In
clarified on issuesof
particular,knowledgewas enhancedand understanding
timing, focus and content,the conceptualand contextualfmmeworkand the
deliveryprocessof an intervention.
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8.5.1 Timingof Intervention
The depth and breadthof children's knowledge about smoking,substantiatesthe
premise that smoking prevention should commenceearly. It is evident that
children come to schoolwell informed aboutthe natureof smoking,coupledwith
largely negativeattitudesabout the habit. It is imperative that efforts to maintain
this negativity are maximised,such that children's attitudestoward smoking will
continueto remainnegative,asthey approachthe ageof experimentation.
The implementationof early interventionhas yet to be embracedwholeheartedly
in the United Kingdom Few actually endorse the notion. The reluctance to
involve young children in anti-smokingactivities is fuelled by the fear of raising
greater awareness which in turn, might stunulate interest and lead to
experimentation(Hurry and Lloyd, 1997).The researchfindings from this study
clearly indicatedthat the awarenessis alreadypresentin young children, thusthis
applehensionis unfounded.In fitct, it is imperative that we acknowledgethis
awareness,that we implement 'proactive' measuresfocusedon addressingthe
problem of smoking before the habit manifests itself, to avoid the 'limited
contribution' (Reid, 1996) of conventional models of smoking prevention that
traditionally targetolder children.

8.5.2 FocusandContentof Intervention
The prevalence
of smokingin societyand its impacton children'sperspectives
in the curriculum
thattobacconeedsto beacknowledged
aboutthe habitsuggests
asan issueof significancewithin its own right. To someextentthis is happening
abudy. The new drugs strategyprovidesa fisinework for implementinga
proactivehealthpromotioninitiativefrom agefive onward.However,unlessthis
actionis includedasa specifictargetin Key StageI of theNationalCurriculum
is minimal.
Policies,the likelihoodof success
andsupportedby theappropriate
The issueof addressing
tobaccowithin a drugsprogrammehasbearingon the
focusof the interventiondeveloped,either tobacco-specific
or comprehensive.
Thereis evidenceto suggestthat both conceptshaveparticularstrengthsand
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weaknesses(Health Canada, 1994), but there is significant support for the
comprehensiveapproach, in light of evidence that health risk behavioursare
related and thus could be tackled by a broad substancemisuseinitiative (Reid et
al., 1995; Little, 1997).The appropriatenessof tackling smoking in this broader
context meritsconsideration.
Tobacco and alcohol hold an esteemedposition in society and as a consequence,
children and adults generallydo not consider them to be drugs. The preferential
treatmentgiven to theseso called 'acceptable"narcoticsneedsto be addressed.
Situatingsmoking in the broaderspectrumof drug misusemay have little impact
if it is not perceivedas such.Perhapsa smoking-specificpreventativemeasure,
set within the larger context of a comprehensivedrugs programmewould be a
more effective health promotion strategy; thereby giving tobacco the special
attention it deserveswhilst enforcing the messagethat it is in fact, a drug.
Without question,any smokingpreventionendeavourfor the healthpromotion of
children must be developmentalin nature. This researchstudy verified that
children's perspectiveson smoking move from the concreteto the abstractover
time and thus, preventionshvegies,should be tailored accordingly.Furthermore,
the proposedinterventionshould also parallel the changesin children's stagesof
smoking. T'he different influences on smoking behaviour that prevail at the
different stagesneedto be accommodated.

The developmentof any healthprornotioninitiative must reflect the intrinsic
characteristicsof the target group. Children for example,are egocentric,
oriented,easilyinfluencedandeasilydistracted,
cognitivelYlimited,Perceptually
makingthemmorereceptiveto concrete,hands-onactivities.Tbesedistinctive
featuresOf childhoodneedto be taken into accountin the fabricationof an
effectivepreventionmeasure.
Childrenare 'boundup in thewrld as it is' (Flavellin Oei andjWdwin, I M:
161),sothatmuchof whatthey believeaboutsmokingis basedon whattheysee.
An anti-smokinginitiadvewill needto focuson tobaccoham that havebeen
identifiedby and thus are meaningfidto children,such as not gettingburned,
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being a better sportsperson,not smelling like smoke,easingtheir asthmaor not
being bullied into having a cigarette. The model must attempt to dispel the
misconceptionsthat children haveabout smoking,such as the belief that tobacco
is lessharmful to grown-upsbecauseof their size,in a compassionatemannerso
asnot to distressthe children whoseparentssmoke.

This researchwork hasconfirmedthe fitet that childrenview smokingas an
intrinsic part of adulthood.Many, as they age also becomeconsciousof the
To combatthis normalisation
of tobacco,
positiveimagethatsmokersperpetuate.
to makeyoungpeopleseethatit is 'cooler' to be a nonsmokerthana smoker,it
is proposedthata 'socialdenormalization'
philosophyunderpinanyconventional
strategythat is created.The conceptof socialdenormalization,'... an all-out
campaignto take the normalityout of smoking...so smokingis not a normal
behaviourby rationalpeople' (Carey,1996:F7) is au courantin North America.
it is essentialthat suchcommunity-based
For maximalsuccess,
campaigns
must
whateverstrategies
areoccurringwithinthe schoolsetting.
complement
Becausechildrenhaveshortattentionspans,anti-smokingmessages
shouldbe
largely visible and continuously reiterated for increased effectiveness.
Consequently,any programmedevelopedneedsbe embeddedin the spiral
curriculumandrevisitedconstantlythroughoutthe children'sscholasticcareer.It
is recognisedthat the time constraintsimposedby the demandsof the national
curriculum make it difficult to implement a comprehensiveprevention
programmewhich receivescontinualattention.Greaterparentalandcommunity
involvementin programmedeliverymay easethe workloadon the teacherand
could fostera moresuccessfulinitiative (Cushing,1998).Interestingly,simple
without intensiveinstructionwhilst
ways to reinforceanti-smokingmessages
recognisingchildren'spenchantfor visualcueswereput forth by somechildren
AddressingTheIssueOf TobaccoAnd YoungPeople(London:
at a conference
June 12,1998). Their suggestionsincludedputting up postersin schoolsand
shops,passingout leafletsto childrenin school,the dispersalof fi-eecomputer
discsdetailingthe dangersof smokingandthe installationof anti-smokingscreen
saversfor schoolcomputers;to remindchildrennot to smokeeverytime they use
thecomputer.
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The perceptionof what healthpromotersand educationalistssee is neededin an
intervention may not be what children themselves perceive is needed.
Historically, a 'softly sooftl
y' approachto smokingpreventionhas beentakenwith
.
children. Previous research(DallL 1996) has shown that some teachers are
hesitantto teach about certainaspectsof smoking for fear of causing distressto
children by insinuatingthat their parentswill die. Basedon the study findings,
suchreservationsmay be unfounded.Many children do not believethat smoking
is necessarilybad for grown ups. This of course, is confirmed every time they
witness someonewho is alive and well, light up a cigarette and smoke. The
visual message,in this case:I amfine and I look healthyeven if I smokehas far
more relevanceto children than the abstract messagethat it is bad for one's

health
It is interestingto notethat whenaskedto considerthe bestwaysto keepthe
young from taking up the habit, most children suggesteda far more radical
approachto smokingpreventionthanis currentlyacceptedin the reahnof health
promotion.Heavyemphasis
on thehealthimplicationswasdeemedto be thebest
suategyin the mindsof children in their early years.' I'd teack Mew not to
smokebecauseall blackstuff goesall your lungs.-the bean wig stop beating
andyour teelk couldgo all hoMW ' Tke man might shoutat themand say
nevereversmokecauseft badfor you andyou might die.I
Youngpeoplethemselves
on
condonea similarcourseof action.At a conference
thatthe key to preventionis
youngpeopleandsmoking,Jones(1998)suggested
to 'let themseethingsforreal ... gettingsomeonewith a smokingrelateddisease
like lung cancerto go and visit the schoolsand talk to the childrenabouthow
theyfeel now... I daresaythat this will affecttheir thoughtson smoking.' This
perspectivecannotbe ignoredandrequiresfurtherinvestigationon what should
be taughtandhow it shouldbe done,now that the outcomesof this research
for childrenin
why anti-smokingmeasures
arenecessary
studyhaveestablished
their earlyyears.
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This fascinating insight into children's perspectives of smoking gives
ammunition to those who advocate 'scare tactics' as a method of prevention.
Sinceyoung children rely so heavily on perceptionthen maybethey needto 'see'
the implicationsto healthcausedby smoking rather thanjust hearabout it. Once
a popularpreventionstrategy,suchan aggressiveapproachwhich is fraught with
numerous ethical and psychological connotations is now experiencing a
resurgence(Hill et al., 1998)as evidencedby the Health Education Authority's
National Smoking Education Campaignthat uses shock tactics in a television
campaignaimedat young people(Breakfi-eeBulletin, January1998).

Theoverallfindingsfrom theresearch
in children's
the homogeneity
emphasised
thinkingaboutsmokingandthis impliesthatthestrategydeveloped
canbe based
distinguishedby the children which are extendedand
on a core of messages
expanded
upon,in the ensuingyears.It will needto providethechildrenwith the
skills, the knowledgeand the confidenceto be decisiveabout smokingand
should offer other alternativesto such health risk behaviour. Further,
involvementandparticipationon the partof the childrenshouldbe maximaland
activitiesneedto be interactivesoasto fosterinterestandempowerment.
Althoughsmokingis a ubiquitousinfluencein their lives,mostchildrendo not
perceiveit to be an issuerelevantto them.SmDkingis somethinggrown upsor
andcoupledwith
peoplewho wantto be grownup do.In view of this perspective
the knowledgethat childrenareegocentric,it is surmisedthat any anti-smoking
theproblemof tobacco,to makeit an
strategythat is devisedneedsto personalise
how smokingimpingeson their lives,
issuepertinentto children,to demonstrate
to highlighthow their choiceof behaviouraffectsthosearoundthemmid to help
themdecidewhattheycando aboutit.
Frameworkof theIntervention
8.5.3 Conceptual
by a single
smoking is not an isolatedbehaviourand shouldnot be addressed
It wouldseemthat a combinationof several
isolatedhealthpromotionapproach.
might producethe most conduciveanti-smokingstrategy.Oei and Baldwin
(1992)contendthatan effectivesmokingpreventioninitiativemustbe structured
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to incorporate aspects from. four theoretical bases: rational basis, social
reinforcement basis, social norm basis and developmental basis. This
recommendation is sound and should be used as a guide to intervention
development.

This study has shown that children have the capability to participate
meaningfully in their own health promotion. Their inclusion in the research
processhas enabledthe children to identify relevant issuesand perceivedneeds,
now the children needto acquirethe skills and the confidenceto act uponthem.
This processperpetuatesthe notion of empowerment.
Empowernwnt, according to Tones (1997), is concernedwith the reciprocal
relationshipbetweenindividuals and their environment.The study illustratesthat
there is little reciprocity betweenchildren and their environmentas the children
are largely influencedtheir social world but have little impact on it themselves.
This imbalanceof power needsto be redressedand it is suggestedthat the way
forward is the creation of a smoking preventionstrategythat attemptsto amend
this powerlessness.
One approach that embracesthe notion of empowerment and caters to the
amendment of powerlessnessis community development. Other principles
central to the concept of community developmentinclude the collective and
active participation and involvement of individuals in issuesthat directly affect
them, the developmentof power, skiffs, knowledge and experiencesto enable
them to tackle their own problems, a holistic process that allows people to
identify and prioritise their own needsand the provision of an infrastructureto
help meettheir needsand achievethe desiredoutcomes(Sidell, 1997).

Uponreflection,it becomesapparentthat manyof the notionsinherentin this
tenetsof communitydevelopment.
T'he
researchstudyembodythe
researchdesign was holistic, involving the participationof the children
themselves,
allowingthemto identifytheir ownperspectives
andto highlightthe
for intervention
issuesthitt wererelevantto them.Further,the recommendations
developmentbasedon the outcomesof the studyfindingsalsopurportsomeof
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the notions intrinsic to such an orientation. It has beenassertedthat any strategy
developedneedsto involve the active participation of the children themselves,
that it should foster empowermentand amelioratepowerlessness,that it should
involve the developmentof skills and knowledgeand confidence.The successof
this researchstudy has confirmed the viability of using a 'grass roots' approach
with children in their early years. On this basis, it is assertedthat a smoking
prevention model developedshould be underpinnedby the philosophical tenets
of communitydevelopmentapproaches.
8.5.4 Delivery of theIntervention

Thereis muchdebateaboutwho shoulddeliver smokingpreventionmessages.
Somelike Oei andBaldwin(1992)contendthatparentsof childrenunder10 are
the 'bestagents'of educationprimarilybecause
of theirrole modellinginfluence.
In theory, this courseof action seemsappropriateconsideringthe research
findingswhich indicatethat the children themselvesrecogniseparentsas the
In practisehowever,sucha ideal is muchmore
primaryanti-smokingeducators.
difficult to implement.
in the role of smokingeducationand may not
Parentsmay not seethemselves
havesufficientknowledge,time or confidenceto act in this capacity.According
to studyresults,few parentsactuallytalkedto childrenaboutsmoking.Muchof
of in-depth
what was learnedwas vicarious rather than the consequence
discussionsabout the habit. Furthermore,parentslike most adults,probably
the depthandbreathof children'sknowledgeaboutsmokingand
underestimate
In addition,thehypocrisyof
the issuespontaneously.
possibly,wouldnot address
telling childrennot to smokewhenmanyparentsthemselvessmokemay be an
expectation.
unreasonable
The practicality of having parents deliver anti-smokingeducationis also
(Nancy
andhasbeenfoundto be unfeasiblein someprogrammes
questionable
July 1998).However,in a reviewof innovative
Hobbs,personalcommunication,
health promotion strategiesthat try to integrateschool activity with wider
communitypractice,Nutbeam(1992) concludedthat parentalinvolvementis
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possibleandbeneficial,not only to schoolhealtheducationbut to the healthof
the parentsas well. Moreover,this strategywould alleviateratherthan addto a
teacher'swork load,a benefitthatall teachers
wouldgladlyappreciate.
It is imperative that parentsbecomepartnersin the healthpromotion process,to
bridge the interfacebetweenhomeand schoolsothat the health messageslearned
in schoolare reinforced in the home. Suchcongruencyof information alleviates
the disparity that many children encounter;that what they are taught in school
(smokingis bad) is in contradictionto what they perceiveat home(mumand dad
enjoyinga cigarette). Basedon the well known adagethat 'actionsspeaklouder
than woords'it is easyto surmisewhich messagehas a more resoundingimpact
on youngchildren.

In view of the fact that almosthalf of the parentsof childreninvolvedin the
studyweresmokers,a morepracticalapproachto healthpromotionmay be the
for parents.It canbe presumed
that
programmes
provisionof smokingcessation
aslong asparentscontinueto smoke,childrenwill continueto take up thehabit
sothatthey can'be Hke mum and dad' To breakthis fianily cycleof smoking
(Charlton,1996),theneedsof theparentsmustbe addressed
alongsidethe needs
of the children.This courseof actionis sanctionedby Vartiainenet al. (1999)
preventionprogrammesare
who concludethat the efficacy of school-based
increasedwhen associatedconcurrentlywith a community-based
cessation
programmefor adults.
Teacherstraditionallyare given the task of educatingchildren about health.
Therewas little scopein the presentprogrammeof researchto involveteachers
and this is now consideredto be a limitation to the study. With a view to
for interventiondevelopment,
involvingteachers
providinggreaterunderstanding
for finure work. Accordingto
would be a goodidea.andcertainlyrecommended
Macdonald(1997), it is necessaryto understandthe value system the is
operatingin the schooland teacher'sown attitudes,beliefs andbehaviour,to
facilitatethe adoptionand dispersalof new healthpromotiontools within the
educationalsystemGreen(1998)confirmsthatteacherinvolvementencourages
andaddsthattheir input is crucialto the
acceptabilityandfostersempowerment
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developmentof a successfulstrategythat can work within the boundariesof the
current nationalcurriculum.

8.5.5 Contextof theIntervention
In light of the premisethatone'sphysicalandsocialenvironmentendowsthem
with their healthbeliefsand behaviour(Baric, 1998),it is suggestedthat any
to be successful
smokingpreventionmeasure,
needsto be setwithin the context
(1996)
of a healthpromotingschool.In agreement
areMcWhirterandcolleagues
who maintainthat strategies
aremostlikely to be effectiveif they aregrounded
in the ethosof thehealthpromotingschool.
Thehealthpromotingschoolaimsat achievinghealthylifiestyles
for
the total schoolpopulationby developingsupportiveenvironments
for, and
conduciveto thepromotionof healtk It offersopportunities
to, theprovisionof safeand health-enhancing
requirescommitment
social and physical environment.A health promotingschool will,
through its managementstructures, its internal and external
relationships,the teachingand learning styles it adoptsand the
methodsit usesto establishsynergywith its social environment,
createthe meansfor all wholive and work within it to takecontrol
et
overandimprovetheirphysicalandemotionalhealth(Rasnwssen
aL, 1996:3).
The maintenetsof thehealthpromotingschoolsaresimilarto thosepurportedby
approaches
andthus would complementthe philosophical
community-oriented
of a strategydevelopedwithin this theoreticalfi%mework.
underpinnings
Schoolbasedstrategiesare limited (Reid et al., 1995;Steadet al., 1996)and
shouldnot be expectedto be the panaceafor deterringchildrenfrom startingto
snjoke.Becausehealthpromotionis a sharedresponsibility,any school-based
health promotion strategiesdevelopedshould be multi-agency,a coalition
comprisingthe individual,the school,the homethe communityandthe media.
Ideally what is neededis a collaborativeeffort from all so that one congruous
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message is being delivered. Findings from the Minnesota Heart Health
Programmeof 1989,a community-widesmoking prevention strategyhas shown
that a community focus to anti-smokingeducationdiminishesthe inconsistency
betweenwhat is taught in the classroomand what transpiresin the real world
(Lynch, 1995).

Health promotion strategies,in order to be effective are also contingentupon the
political process.Tackling the issueof smoking amongthe youngrequires more
than the 'right' intervention, it must be sanctionedby the Government.Policies
that addressthe problem needto be developed,implementedand adheredto if
there is to be any hope of combating the increasingprevalenceof smoking.
Moreover, if early intervention is to have any hope of succeeding,smoking
prevention educationneedsto be given priority in Key Stage I of the National
Curriculum.

8.6 Limitations Of The Research

in providingmuchneededinformation
This research
studyhasbeeninstrumental
childrenin Liverpool haveaboutsmoking.Whilst such
aboutthe perspectives
knowledgewill eventuallybe used to underpinthe developmentof smoking
for the primaryschoolsin the area,the extentto whichthe
preventionstrategies
findingsaregenemlisable
hasnot beenmeasured.
Localknowledgemaynot have
to develop
anyrelevancebeyondthe Liverpoolareaandthereforeany aspirations
interventions
nationallywouldbe inappropriate.
As previouslydiscussed,
this research
studyis to someextent,alsolimitedby its
Theagerangeof the presentstudyhasmeantthat a comparison
own uniqueness.
with otber work has not beenpossibleand thus it is difficult to assessif the
in their early
resultantfindingsareindeeduniversalto all primaryschoolchildren
the results,
yearsor just particularto childrenliving in Liverpool.To authenticate
In addition,it is necessary
it is imperativethatthe studybe replicatedelsewhere.
of the childrenin the presentstudy,to seeif
to continueto trackthe perspectives
with thoseof older
their attitudestoward smokingeventuallyalign.themselves
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children. If this is the case,the findings from the early years researchwill have
great significance.

The samplingframe my also be consideredan impedimentto this work.
findingsof the cross-sectional
Contraryto the questionnaire
studywheremostof
the associations
exploredwerestatisticallysignificant,suchsignificancedid not
emergein the questionnaireresultsof the longitudinalcohort study.The best
rationaleprofferedfor this differenceis samplesize.It may be thatthe sampling
frame(N=145)was insufficient.Alternatively,asprovenby the othermethods,
few changesoccurredover time thereforechangesof significancewould be
imperceptible.
Parents
The role of significantothersin this researchneedsto be reconsidered.
studyandteacherswere
were involvedto a thnitedextentin the cross-sectional
excludedcompletely.As outlinedabove,theseomissionsshouldbe rectifiedin
fromthis work. Ironically,althoughdatawascollected
any furtherdevelopments
on both siblingsandpeers,neithergroup figuredprominentlyin the resultsof
this studydespitetheir knowninfluencein the processof smokingacquisition.It
is expectedthatthe peergroupwill becomea major determinant
asthe subjects
but this certitudedoesnot extendtowards
approachthe ageof experimentation
brothersandsisters.It is suspected
that onereasonwhy the impactof siblings
was negligiblefor this study is becausethe majority were youngerthan the
andthusdid not factorinto the equationat all. The onlyway
subjectsthemselves
this premiseis in future,to documentthe agesof the sample's
to authenticate
siblings.Asking the agesof peerswould also be usefulas it is probablethat
childrenwhoreporthavingfriendswho smoke,interactwith olderchildren.

For Futnre Research
V Recommendadons
for firther work basedon the outcomesof this researchmainly
Suggestions
concerntheextensionandexpansionof the study.Thenecessityof extendingthe
longitudinalcohort study is crucial in view of the possiblechangesin health
they may ariseasthe sampleapproaches
beliefsandbehaviours
agenine.As the
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children in this sample inadvertently progressthrough the stagesof smoking
initiation and experimentation,it is important to documentwho becomesmokers
and who do not. If children who do take up the habit are indeed the same
children who expressedintention to do so in their early years,this would suggest
the needto target smokingpreventionprogrammesspecifically for this high risk
group.
Extending the present study would also enable the investigation of other
influencing variables in the stages of smoking to be taken into account. The
effect of intrinsic personal factors like self-concept, self esteem,self efficacy,
self-imageand personalityon attitudes,beliefs and smoking behaviourof these
subjectscould to be determined.Furthermore,a follow-up study of the children
in the longitudinal cohort study could culminate in a 'indicators of risk' profile
wherebya compositescoreassignedto eachchild basedon a rangeof risk factors
could possibly predict which children are most likely to becomefuture smokers.
it would be prudenthowever,to 'top up' the original longitudinal cohort sample
involved in the qualitativecomponentsof the study (N=30) with an equal number
drawn from the samepopulation, to avoid attrition and to extendthe possibility
of tracking individual dMerencesover time.

Another recommendation
would be the conductionof similar work, at the
regionalor evennationallevel.Theexpansionof this studyis neededto seeif the
ives on smoking are universalor heavily
congruencein children's perspect
Basedon Lynch'sassertionthat
influencedby their socio-culturalexperiences.
'Weall havepersonalconstructs- our own set of values- throughwhich we
interpretour experiences
and which we use to describethe world we live in.
lead us to developalternativeperspectives'(Lynch,
Different life experiences
thatchildrenliving in areaswith differentsocio1995:5), it canbe hypothesised
from thosefound in the Liverpoolregion(high deprivation,high
demographics
mayhavediflbrentperspectives
andhighsmokingprevalence)
on
unemployment
of suchdifferencesin children'sthinking about
smoking. The documentation
interventions
developedare
smokingis imperativeif any effectiveschool-based
thatchildrenhaveaboutthe habit.
to betailoredaccordingto theperspectives
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As the outcomesof this researchhave contributed to a better understandingof
how smoking interventionsshould be developedfor primary schoolchildren,it is
surmisedthat the developmentof such strategiescould begin. It is suggested
however,that the definitive work be delayeduntil such time as the data hasbeen
analysedfor age nine. If significant differencesare discernedfor at this age, it
would suggest that one developmentatly-basedsmoking prevention strategy
could be constructedfor the early years and that dif1brentones would needto
developedfor the ensuingyears.

8.8 Conclusions
If we endeavour
to providethe childrenof todaywith thetoolsto makeinformed
it is imperative
choicesaboutsmokingandthemotivationto remainsmoke-free,
that we give thema voice.We needto engagethemin dialogue,give themthe
opportunityto expresstheir views from the contextof childhood.We must
accordtheseviews with therespectandlegitimacythattheydeserve.Weneedto
listento what children haveto say,andwe needto utilisetheir perspectives
as
the foundationon which to developappropriateand effective anti-smoking
interventions.To accomplishthis end successfully,we must collaboratewith
children.We needto involvethemat all levelsof the research
process.We must
allow themto haveownershipof the issueof tobacco,an issuethatis endemicto
this periodof their livesandthus,needsto be definedby them,directedby them
anddrivenbythem.
Affordingchildrenthe opportunityto takeresponsibilityfor the issueof tobacco,
engendersthe notion of empowermentwhich in turn, should foster the
development
that will help stemthe growingtide of
of moreeffectivestrategies
increasingprevalencein the ratesof smokingamongthe young.This process
howevermustnot becomean actof tokenism
TessaJowell, the Minister for Public Health recently announceda national
competitionfor childrento designthe coverof the Government'sforthcoming
White Paperon Tobaccobecauseshe '... want/ed] to involve children in the
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production of our anti-smokingstrategyfrom the start - if theyfeel that they have
made a contribution and have a stake in it, they are more likely to identify with
the messageswe want to communicate'(ASH, 1998b:22-23). If the Minister for
Public Health wants children to contributeto and identify with the messagesin
the White Paper,then it is imperativethat the children are askedto contributeto
and identify thesemessagesthemselves,not just to colour the front page.This is
a poor and denigrating attempt at involving children in the process. It ignores
children's ability to articulatetheir own ideasabout smokingand is likely to fidl
in its attemptto reachthe children.

In conductingthis research on the perspectivesthat Liverpool primary
schoolchildrenin their early yearshaveabout smoking,muchwas learnedand
the quintessential
to facilitatethe development
aim,to provideunderstanding
of
effectivehealthpromotionsmokingpreventioninitiativeswasachieved.We now
know that local primary schoolchildrenhave well informedperspectiveson
smokingthat are influencedby their own cognitivedevelopment
andtheir own
in thewider socialworld.In general,theseperspectives
experiences
arenegative,
homogenous
andin someaspects,dichotomous.Suchperspectives
areintrinsic
if we hopeto
to childhoodandthis point of view needsto be accommodated
succeedin overcomingthe 'paediatricepidemic'of tobaccowith effectivehealth
promotionstrategies.
To bestfacilitatethis processwe, the 'so called' expertsneedto heedthewords
of an ancientproverbwhich says'Here's to the child andall he hasto teachus'
and to recOgnisethat thosemost qualified to createan effective model for
smokingPreventionin thePrimarYschoolsarein reality,thechildrenthemselves.
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WLiverpool
,0;,

John Moores UnIversity
School of Human Sciences

DearParentsof St. Patrick'sSchool:
As youmayknow, smokinghasbecomea serioushealthissue.Liverpool
in particular,hasa veryhighlungcancerratewhichis mainlydueto
smoking.Thereis a growingconcernaboutthenumberof childrenwho
startto smokewhile stiff at school.Therefore,the InstituteFor Healthat
JohnMooresUniversityis undertaking
a researchprojectfundedby The
Lung CancerFund-RoyCastleCauseFor HopeAppealto look at
andsmokingbehaviourLnlocal prfmga schoolchildren
attitudes.be&eLs
(5 to 8 yearsof age),in hopesof developinganeffectivesmoking
for healtheducation.
preventionprogramme
Thesmoldngprojectrequireschildrento fill in a shortquestionnaire.
It
for yourchild
will takepLueat the schoolandwe wouldlike permission
to participatein this research.Pleasefill in the formattachedandreturnit
to theschoolassoonaspossible.We wouldalsobegratefidif you would
foundbelowthepermission
form.This
MI.in the1xiefquestionnaire
how childrendeveloptheir
informationwill helpusto betterunderstand
attitudesandbeliefstowardssmoldng.As agreedwith yourHeadTeacher,
if this formis notretumed,yourchildwill automatically
beincludedin the
project.
ADinformationgatheredfrombothyouandyour childfor this research
Pleasefeelfreeto contact
will beconfidentialandtreatedasanonymous.
meat theInstituteFor Health(051-2314072)at anytimeif you haveany
or concernsaboutthesnoldngresearchproject.
questions
Thank-youfor yourhelpandco-opwation.
Yours

.

if

9

LomaPorcellato

DIrqctor

of School

I Professor Tom Reilly
BA DipPE MSCMIBI(A
PhD;:ErgS

TruemanBuilding 15-21Webster Street Liverpool L3 2

I Telephone 051-231 2121
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VIf

Liverpool
11M
I

John Moores
University

DO/ DO NOT

I

(pieawdwde
asawmpriaw)GIVE PERMISSION
TO PARTICIPATE

FOR
(chdd'sfidl name)

IN THE SMOKING RESEARCHPROJECT.

(date)

(parent'ssignahm)

PARENTS QUESTIOAWAIRE
y

REPLY WILL REMAIN CONFIDENTUL AND ANONYMOUS

Wy child's nwneis:
domychild's schoolis:
*My child's date of birth is:

oi amthe child's:
EM

motherUJ

- ..

tatlier Uj

other

*My occupaton(if NO is:
(if
is:
oMy husband/wife/parhm's occupafion any)
OYXASNTUANOVEM

aTickthe box Whichbestdesaibesym
I haveneversmokeda cigarette/cigar/pipe
few

El
El
El
El
El

life

Ihaveonlytried smokinga cigarettelcigar/pipea timesin my
but I do not smokeat all now
Iusedto smokecigarettes/cigars/pipe
dm
I usuallysmokeless I cigarettelcigar/pipeeachday
I usuallysmokeI to 6 cigarettes/cigars/pipe
eachday
I usuallysmokemoredm 6 agarettes/cigars/pipe
eachday
p7k* the bax which bestdescribexvow husbAxd4vff&bw*w
_.

13

HetShehasneversmoked
a cigarette/cigar/pipe
JWShehaveonlytriedsnx*jnga cigaretWcipr/pipe
a fewftmesin dxir fife

1:1

but doesnotsmokeatA now
He/Sheusedto smokecigareftes/eigars/pipe
lessd= I cigarettelcigar/pipe
He/SheusuaUy
smokes
eachday
I to 6 ciguettes/cigam/pipe
He/sheusu* smokes
eachday

E3

1:1

He/SheusuaUy
ewhday
smokes
mored= 6 cigarettes/cigarstpipe
um dm bom to mdieatewhich meiinbm of w-ar fandiv Emme
dw&ter (s) smoke
son(s) smoke
nxdw (s) smoke[child's gruximother]
fadw (s) smoke [child's gmndfather)

YES

NO

El

11

0

r-m

r"".

rmm

Li

u

Li

13

EI

13

rm

r". ".

Li

DONT KNOW

Li

Odw relative(s) smoke
. H(ywnwW snx)kerslive m thesamehouseasyour chdd?

nwe
1
2

rwl-"...

Li
r7l

U"d
m

or more ED
coMMENTS:

TEUNK YOU FOR FIDLUINGIN THIS QUESTIONNAM
UNIVERSrrY*15-21
WOW= ST.* UVERPOOL
L3 2EToOSI2314072
LrjjRpooL JOHNMOORES
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SCHOOL:

NUMBER:

Liverpool

John Moores
University
I

FOR EACH QUESMON

TicKONEBOX

rw-l-l

1.1

LJ BOY

GIRL

AM A

YEARSOLD,

iAm

fIAVE YOU EVER TRIED TO SMOKEA CIGARETTE,
EVEN JUSTONE PUFF?

L

0

YES

NO

HOWMANY TIMES HAVE YOU TRIED TO SMOKE
A CIGARETTE,EVEN JUSTONE PUFF?

TIMES
DO YOU WANT TO TRY TO SMOKE A CIGARETTE,
EVEN JUST ONE PUFF?

"'YES

W NO

MJ DON'T KNOW

DO ANY OF YOUR SCHOOLFRIENDSSMOKE?

YES

NO

DON'T KNOW

DOES YOUR MOTHER SMOKE?

YES

NO

USED TO SMOKE

8e DOES YOUR FATHER SMOKE?
YES
9o

11

NO

El

USEDTO SMOKE

IF YOU HAVE SISTERS,DO ANY OFTHEM SMOKE?
r--- "..

NO

YES
10.

IF YOU HAVE BROTHERS, DO ANY OF THEM SMOKE?

NO

YES

DO YOU THINK SMOKINGIS GOODORBAD FOR
PEOPLE?

GOOD
12.

BAD

DON'T KNOW

DO YOU WANT TO SMOKEWHEN YOU GROWUP?
11

YES
*

NO

DON'T KNOW
*

TEL4NKYOU FOR FILLING IN THIS QUESTIONNAERE
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INSTRUCTIONS

FOR DRAW AND WRITE

e EXPLAIN TO CHILDREN HOW THE ACTIVITY WELL BE ORGANIZED
o REMIND THEM OF THE IMPORTANCE OF THE ACTIVITY
o THERE ARE NO RIGHT OR WRONG ANSWERS-TRY YOUR BEST
o REMIND THEM TO WORK QUIETLY SO THEY CAN HEAR THE QUESTIONS
o READ INSTRUCTIONS 2 TIMES AND DRAW AIFTER TRE SECOND TIME

INSTRUCTIONS TO
DRAW AND WRITE

REMINDERS TO T1,113
CHILDREN

POINTS OFCAUTJON

INQUIRY 1:
Draw a personsmokinga
cigarette.Think aboutthe
smokeandwherethe smoke
is going. How doesyour
personlook and feel?

*Draw asquickly asyou can.

eDo not give hints,reminders
or suggestions.

*Don't spendtoo much time
on drawingthe background. *Write down exactly what
It is the peopleandwhat
the child saysevenif it
doesnot make muchsense.
they are doing that we want
to see.

*Write wherethe smokeis
going?
*Now write how your person *Do not shout out your
thoughts-keepthemto yourlooks andfeels.
selves.
*If you needsomehelp, raise
your hand,and your teacher
or I will come to seeyou.

_J

INQUIRY 2
This time draw a personwho
hasbeensmokingfor a long
time. How can you tell from
the insideof the person'sbody
that your personhasbeen
smokingfor a long time?
*Write down how you can
tell?

-Ren-dndchildrenof the task
by repeatingthe questionHOW CAN YOU TELL?
*EmphasizeINSIDE the
person'sbody.

*Remindthem to raisetheir
handif they needhelpwith
the writing.
They cancolour the
picturesat the endif there
is time.

I

a

INQUIRY 3
Now turn the paperover.
This time draw a youngperson
who hasjust startedto smoke.
Why hasyour personstartedto
smoke?Wheredid your person
learnabout smoking?

EmphasizephrasejiLst
started

9 Do not suggestanything.
Do not indicateapproval
or disapproval

oWritedownthingsthat
mightmakeyour persontry
to smoke.
Writedownwhereyour
personhaslearnedabout
smoking,

INQUHtY 4
box.
Ahnostfinished-hist
Now I wantyouto think
aboutyourselffor a moment.
Draw yourselfin a roomwhere
otherpeoplearesmoking.
. How do you look andfeel?
Whatwouldyousayto
themabouttheircigarette
mWwhatit is
smolcing
doing.

Remindchddrenthatthey
we in a roomwhereother
peoplearesmoking.

- Try to keepvoice neutral.

What would you sayto
than?

Suggest
theuseof a speech
bubble.
Remindchildrento raise
theirhandif theyneedhelp
writing.

Write downwhatyou
wouldsay.

hasbeenadoptedfrom TheBEA
Ile DrawandWrite hivestigativeTechnique
HealthAuthority"No Ifs, No Butts"
Bestof HealthProjectandSomerset
Study,1994(@ NoreenWetton).

Appendix Five
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Show picture of children smoking
Tell me what you see-how do you know?

Whatdo you knowaboutcigarettes?
Why do we havethem?Whataretheymadeof?
Whatdo youthink they tastelike?
If theytastehorrible,why dopeoplestill wantto smoke?
Whydo youthink thesechildrenaresmoking?
Whatcanhappento childrenwho smoke?
Do youthink thattheyknow thatsmokingis badfor them?
Whoshouldteachchildrenthatsmokingis badfor them?
How doyou think thesechildrenfeel whenthey smoke?
Wheredo you thinkthey learnedto smoke?
How hardor easywouldit befor themto stopsmoking?
Do youthink thesechildrenhavemumsanddadswho smoke?
Are theyold enoughto smoke?Why or why not?
is thereanagewhenit is ok to smoke?
Wouldyou like thesechildrento be your friends?Why or why not?
Yousaidsmokingis badfor people.Do youthink it is worsefor grown
upsor for children?Why?

Interview Schedule

Show pictures of adults smoldng

Whydo you think theysmoke?
Whatcanhappento peoplewho smoke?
Wheredid you learnaboutthesebadthingsaboutsmoking?
Canyou tell mewhattheword cancermeans?
Thesesmokerslook healthy.If theysmoke,why aretheynot sick?
Lotsof peoplesmokesotheremustbesomethinggoodaboutit. Canyou
thinkof anygoodthingsaboutsmoking?
How easyor hardis it to stopsmoking?Why?
If peoplearesmokingnearyou, howdo you feel?
Canyou tell whatpassivesmokingmeans?
Wheredo you seepeoplesmoking?
Whodo youthink smokesmore: menor women?
Whatdo your mumanddadthink aboutsmoking?
Doesanyoneat homesmoke?
If yes,why do you thinkthey smoke?

Appendix Seven
Visual Aids Usedin Interviews and FocusGroups
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Appendix Eight
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CODE:

SCHOOL:

Liverpool

ý4C<,

law

-000

John Moores
University

-

Mark ONE box for eachquestion.
1.1

BOY

GIRL

AM A

YEARSOLD.

iAm

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED TO SMOKE A CIGARETTE,
EVEN JUST ONE PUFF?
IINO(go
YES(go

to question4)

to question5)

IF YOU HAVE YOU TRIED TO SMOKEA CIGARETTE,
EVEN JUSTONE PUFF,HOW MANY TWIESDID YOU TRY?

TIMES
DO YOU WANT TO TRY (OR TRY AGAIN) TO SMOKE A
CIGARETTE, EVEN JUST ONE PUFF?
11

11

EJL
YX
JS

NO

DON'T KNOW

DO
^-I ANY OF YOUR FRIENDSAT THIS SCHOOLSMOKE?

YES

L NO

I
El DON'T
KNOW

DOES YOUR MOTHER SMOKE?

YES

USED TO SMOKE

NO

DOES YOUR FATHER SMOKE?

[] NO

YES

USED TO SMOKE

DO YOU HAVE ANY SISTERS?
I

12.

NO []

IF YES, DO ANY SISTERSSMOKE?

YES II
11.

YES

NO

DO YOU HAVE ANY BROTfiERS ?

YES

NO

IF YES, DO ANY BROTHERS SMOKE?

YES []

NO []

13. DO YOU THINK SMOKING IS GOOD OR BAD FOR YOU?

GOOD

BAD

DON'T KNOW

14. DO YOU THINK SMOKINGIS GOODOR BAD FORGROWN
UPS?

QOOD

BAD [] DON'T KNOW

15-DO YOU WMT TO SMOKE WHEN YOU GROWUP?

YES
*

Lj NO

H DON'T KNOW

*
THANICYOU FOR FILUNG IN TMS QUESTIONNAME

Appendix Nine
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Moderator's Guide for Focus Groups with Year 2
Introduction:
Hello my nameis
andI work at JohnMooresUniversityin Liverpool.As
in learningwhat youthink aboutsmoking.TodayI would
you know,we areinterested
like youto tell meyourthoughtson why childrensmokeandhowyouthink wecan
stopchildrenftom becomingsmokers.Thereareno right or wronganswers.I just
wantto hearwhatyou thinkor feelaboutthequestionsI ask. I amgoingto tapethe
discussion
sothatI canremember
whatwe havesaidbut nobodywill hearthetape
exceptme.Thisis not a testbut whateachof you haveto sayis veryimportantso
It is alsoveryimportantto be
pleaseremembernot to copyeachother'sanswers.
honestandgivetheansweryou think is best,evenif you do not agreewith whatthe
otherchildrenhavesaid.
WhenI aska questionyou don't haveto raiseyour handto answer.But it is very
importantthat I hearall of your answers.So whenyou havesomethingto say,please
wait until the persontalldng stopstalldng or until I call your name.Are there any
questions?

Warm up:
Now, youall knoweachotherbut I don't knowyou sowe needto introduce
I wouldlike eachof you to sayyourfirst nameandto tell mewhatyour
ourselves.
favouritetv showis. I'll Stan.My nameis
andmy favouriteshowon tv
is
Now letsgo aroundthe tableandsayyourfirst nameandtell us
.
your favouritetv show.
(Allow eachchilda momentto saytheir name)

Questions:
Whatcanyou tell meaboutsmoking?
If smokingis sucha badthing,shouldgrownupsbeallowedto do it?
Whataboutchildren,shouldthey beallowedto smoke?
2.

Showpictures of young smokersand say-9
I am goingto sbowyou this picture of this boy and this gid wbo are 11
yearsold and they are smoking
Whydo childrentry out smoking?
Howwouldyoufeelif your ffiendsstartedto smoke?
Whatcanhappento childrenwho smoke?
Childrenwhotry out smoking,will theysmokewhentheyamgrownup?
Tell mesomewaysthat wecanstopchildrenfromtryingout smoking9

3.

At whatagedo youthink childrenshouldlearnaboutsmoking?
Why?
Whatshouldchildrenlearnaboutsmoking?
Whoshouldteachchildrenaboutsmoking?

4.1

want you to pretendthat you are the teacher.What is the onemessageyou
would teachyour classabout smoking? Ask someonewhat I me= by this.
( Give blanksheetof paperandfew minutesto write down their message)

5.

What activities would you like to do in the classroom,to nuke surethat you do
not start to smokewhenyou are bigger7

7.

Advertising:Showpicture
Whatcanyoutell meaboutthispicture?
Wheredo youseethis kindof picture?
Do youthink thatthispicturemakespeoplewantto smoke?

Wrap up
Unfortunatelywe arealmostout to time.if I couldjust go overthemainpointsthat
and
youthathavetold me.(Identifythe majorthemesof the participants'responses
them)
summarise
ClosingStatement
I wantto thankyou all verymuchfor talkingwith metoday.Your answershavereally
helpedmeto understand
whatyou reallythinkaboutsmoking.Are thema" last
OK, you canall returnto your classes.
questions?

Appendix Ten
Frequency Tables For The Draw And Write
Technique
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